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Dedication 
Thi s book is dedicated to the memory of Dr. James Douglas Brown II, the first president of 
Thomas Edison State College. Dr. Brown died December 3, 1996, in New Haven, 
Con nect icut, at the age of 63. 

"It is because of Dr. Brown's original vision and leadership that Thomas Edison has achieved 
its current status as a leader in higher education for adults," says Dr. George A. Pruitt, 
President of Thomas Edison since 1982. "Jim Brown envisioned th e tremendous possibilities 
of a college that would enab le adults to complete academic degrees of the highest quality 
beyond the barriers of time and place. He tran slated this vision into action strategies that set j 
the stage for the phenomenal growth the College has experienc ed in the past decade. At the ; 
same time, his great passion for education and his caring concern for the individua l student 
set the tone for student-centered learnin g which is the hallmark of Th omas Edison State 
Co llege. Jim Brown was a true original, and he will be greatly missed." 
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Thomas Edison State College is one of a kind, and this story of it origin and transfor-
mation is one of a kind as well. 

Regarding the Co llege's niche in higher educat ion, there are ev-
eral surviving inst ituti on of higher educat ion that were born in 
the late 1960s and early 1970 , a number of which were intended 
to serve adult learner s primaril y. Th ey hare ome ke feature , but 
no two are exactly alike. Readers of thi hi tory will find Th oma 
Edison's distinctiveness, even uniqu ene , empha i:ed more tha n 
its similarities to other instituti ons. 

Foreword 
by Morris T. Keewn 

Regarding this history's uniquene ss, th ere are many, many 
college and university histories, but I know of none that draw 
as playfully as does this one on metaphors from the worlds of 
popula r music and botany. Few histories are as unaba shedl y filled 
with plaudits and yet poke fun at the key players so boldly. While 
the achievements are richly documented (this college's culture 
trea ures documentation), the upbeat style is tempered with an 
unabashed exposure of the earthy details of the College's rocky road 

Dr. Morris Keeton (Senior Scholar and Co-Director, Institute tor research on Adults 

to uccess. 

in Higher Education, University of Maryland, University College and former President 
of the Council for Adults and Expenential Learning) congratulates Dr. George A Pruitt at 
his inauguration, July 1983. 

For many among the College's closest constituencies- employees, students, trustees, and 
financial supporters-these features may appeal most to their interests. Others among them 
and many outsiders will also find here an unusual number of clues to a deeper understanding 
of American higher education and of the field of adult learning. 

One discerns here how a college needs different kinds of leadership at different times and 
how a governing body may be able to match the times and the leaders creatively. 

One al o learns that governing boards need to play different roles at different times, needing 
to change their roles to serve those situations best. A corollary is that the textbooks on how 
to govern do not always tell the whole story. 

Thi chron icle discloses an excruciating sequence of trials and tribulations as the presidents 
and their teams of employees and friends struggled to cope with barriers presented by the 
rate, accreditors, institutional clients, the home city, and others. Some of these obstacles 

were created by inaction or a sense of powerlessness on the part of the gatekeepers, others 
purpo ely if not with malice aforethought. Whatever the causes, the coping provides not 
only a fascinating tale, but even the makings of a handbook for future practitioners. 

In telling her story, the author also names a rich array of bright ideas and innovative services 
that other institutions of post-secondary education would do well to adapt to their own 
di tinctive situations. 

There are many heroes and heroines in this account-many presented as unsung hitherto, 
but no longer so. One sees that they were all needed. 

Finally, for all of the love showered upon these heroic figures, especially the presidents, so 
many witnesses are called to testify in their own words that the reader is left with a feeling 
that this record "tells it as it was and is." 

o, dear reader, read on! 

Morr is Keeton 
enior Scholar and Co-Director 

Institute for Research on Adults in Higher Education 
University of Maryland University College 
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Biography 
THOMAS ALVA EDISON, The Man 
184 7-1931 
Bom February 11, 1847, in Milan , Ohio, Th omas Alva Edison was the seventh and youngest 
child of Samuel and Nancy (Elliott) Edison. When he was seven years old, his family moved to 
Point Huron, Michigan, and there Edison went to school for three month s. He was slow in 
school, although he was an avid reader at home. He wa at the bottom of his class, and his 
teachers called him "addled" and "inadaptable." 

As a prodigy, Edison was among those whose minds grew slowly and unevenly in boyhood. He 
found the schoo ling he received in the one-room school of the Reverend G. B. Engle in Port 
Huron to be utterly repulsive; everything was forced on him. It was impossible to learn the 
processes of nature by description, or the alphabet and arithmetic by rote. For him it was always 
necessary to observe with his own eyes - to do thin gs or to make things himself. He said that 
testin g things for one minute was better than studying them for two hours. 

Edison had a wide and varied range of interests . He was incessantly engaged in the invention 
process and was awarded 1,093 patents. His major inventions were the phonograph (1877) and 
an incandescent electric lamp (1879). He also made the telephone a practical instrument 
throu gh his invention of the carbon button transmitter . 

He started the first organized research laboratory in Menlo Park, New Jersey, in 1876. Th ere he 
gathered a group of assistants who formed the nucleu s of the Edison pioneers. His workshops 
were always a kind of experimental school. On Thanksgiving Day, 1887, he opened his newest 
laboratory and manufacturing complex in West Orange, New Jersey. The forty-year-old Edison 
w'ould spend the rest of his life working in West Orange, developin g several major new inven-
tions, including an improved phonograph, an alkaline storage battery, and motion pictures. His 
home, Glenmont, nestled in Llewellyn Park, was only a short walk from the laboratory. Th e 
National Park Service has preserved both Edison's home and his laborato ry complex as the 
Edison National Historic Site in West Orange, New Jersey. 

Mr. Albert Merck, former member and chair of the New Jersey State Board of Higher Education, 
has recollections of Thomas Edison. He said: "When I was a little boy, both my grandpare nt s 
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lived in Llewellyn Park, and the most illustrious inhabitant of Llewell 'TI Park was Thomas Alva 
Edison. Upon reachin g th e age of eighty he was presented by my 2Tandfather, who liked harm-
less practical jokes and who owned the Hobbies Mart , with O egg . Mr. Edi n was not amused. 
Also, my brother and I set up a lemona de stand across the street from my !rrandmothe r's, which 
happened to be on Mr. Edison's land. After we had ucceeded in busin witho ut really trying, 
Edison's gardener came down with in tructions for u to oet off the land. 

"I never met him, but I saw him , oddly enough, in the back of a limousine with Herbert Hoover. 
Hoover came when I was a little boy; the limou ine went by on i way up to Anna Edison's place 
- Edison's daughter. Anna worked for Merck's, my family pharmace utical company, as a 
research biologist." 

Edison collapsed in Dearborn Michigan in 1929 during the celebration of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the electric lamp. Henry Ford had reconstructed the Menlo Park laborato ries in the Dearborn 
etting. Edison recovered but was suffering from Bright 's disease and gastric ulcers. He died on 

Octo ber 18, 1931, in his eighty-fifth year. He is buried in West Orange, New Jersey. 

Those attending the Twentieth Anniversary Co mmencement at Th omas Edison State Co llege 
bore witness to history when an earned Bachelor of Science in Applied Science and Technology 
degree, specialization in Electrical Techn ology, was awarded to Mr. Edison sixty-one years after 
hi death. He was one of 799 graduates in the Class of '92. His degree was accepted by his 
great-grand son, Barry Sloane, of Woodbury, New Jersey. 

taff at the Co llege collaborated with researchers at the Edison Papers project at Rutgers, The 
tate University, to assess the college-level learnin g that the legendary inventor acquired during 

hi lifetime. Edison Papers scholars, und er th e direction of Dr. Reese V. Jenkins, assembled 
portfolios that were submitted for review and evaluation by Th omas Edison State Co llege faculty. 
Their approva l of thi s documentation confirm ed Edison's knowledge and led to the awarding 
of the degree. 
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I. I Saw A Bird Flying Sideways 
Talking with Dr. James Douglas Brown ll ,1 first president of Th omas Edison State Co llege, and 
reading what has been saved of his correspondence, document s, art icles, interv iews, and publica-
t ions, I felt as if I were aimlessly driving down a beautifu l country lane, enjoying a day of sunshin e, 
flowers, and beautiful birds all around. Suddenly I spot the fleeting image of a large bird flying 
sideways. Th e image is so compelling I almost lose my driving concentr ation. In a quiet moment 
later in the day when I realize th at the bird was most likely coping with air current s and updrafts, 
at th at one precious moment the bird really did seem to be going against the natural order. 

In a uniqu e parallel of expe rienc es, both Dr. Brown and the Co llege are like that bird flying 
sideways. Thw arted by cert ain constitu encies th at also "supported" the co llege, President 
Brown had to cont end with insufficient fun ding, with state bureaucracies, with subjugato rs, 
with trad it ionalists, with the hazards and the challenge of expe rimen ta tion , with co lleagues 
who feared compet it ion , and with many other conflict s and cond itions. O n the one hand, 
th ere was support for the new college concep t . On the ot her hand, the Co llege was being 
labeled the "lunat ic fringe" by some members of the h igher education communit y. Like the 
leader of a flock of Ca nadian geese flying in V formation , Dr. Brown too k th e full impact of 
th e doubt and criti cism th at he or th e Co llege encount ered in th ose early days. Ind eed , he had 
to be like a bird flying sideways in order to endur e. 

One marvels th at neither th e president nor the Co llege veered off course. James Douglas Brown 
persevered , and th roughout his tenur e flying sideways on course became a common experience. 

Th e foundin g of Th omas Edison State Co llege was one of th e respon ses to a major educational 
reform movement th at had been developing since the mid-1960 s. Stemmi ng from recommenda-
tions th at came out of the Carnegie Co mmission Report , Empire State College, Minn esota 
Metropolitan Co llege, and Th omas Edison emerged around th e same time. 

In N ew Jersey, growth of th e higher educ ation system began near the end of Govern or 
Hu ghes' admini strati on and went th rough th e Ca hill admini stration with the expansion of 
th e state co llege system. Some of th e co lleges, like Ramapo and Stockton stat e colleges, were 
new. O th ers grew out of ex istin g co lleges such as Ne wark Teacher's Co llege wh ich beca me 
Kean Co llege of N ew Jersey. Montcl air State Co llege (n ow Montcl air Sta te Uni versity) and 
Trent on State Co llege (n ow Th e Co llege of Ne w Jersey) were oth ers in th is category. A ll of 
th e communit y co lleges were created durin g thi s era. 

Ne w Jersey was suffering from its own und erfundin g of higher educat ion ; it had facilit ies for only 
about 7,000 student s in all of the existin g instituti ons. Th omas Edison Trustee Thomas O 'Neill 
recalls th at the situ ation was so bad, th e state became kn own as th e "cowbi rd state" because 
cowbirds lay their eggs in the nests of other species and leave them to be raised by other parents . 
Th ousand s of New Jerseyans were going out -of-state for th eir co llege experience. C reation of 
th e Departm ent of Higher Educat ion and its acco mpanying Board of Hi gher Education in 
1967 pro vided th e environm ent and stimulu s for rectifying th at situat ion. Th e people and the 
state leadership took great pride in moving th e state int o the modern age of adequate and 
appropriate higher educational opportun ities. Thi s also mean t addressing the eme rging question 
of what to do about adult s who want ed to return to college, a social deve lopm ent stimu lated 
by th e GI Bill followin g World War II. 

Ne w York St ate Education Co mmissioner Dr. Ewald B. Nyq uist first advanced th e idea of an 
external degree program for N ew York at hi s inaugurat ion in September 1970. Th e Ca rnegie 
Co rporation and the Ford Found ation prov ided grant s to fund th e program kn own as the 
Regent s External Degree Program. Thi s fun ding source was crit ical to its development but was 
sadly missing in th e N ew Jersey progra m that was ann oun ced Dece mber 17, 1971, when 
Co mmissioner N yqui st and N ew Jersey Chancellor Ralph Dungan issued a joint press release 
detailin g th e int erstate cooperative arrangement s. Both th e New York and N ew Jersey pro -
grams would be designed to serve matur e adult s, both would emphasize testin g as a mean s to 
earn credit s, and both expec ted th e new programs to be cost effect ive for each state . 
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In the 1970s, Dr. T. Edward Hollander (now a professor at Rutgers, the rate Unive rsity) was 
working with the Regent s Program for the New York State Department of Education . (In March 
1977 he became chancellor of Higher Education in New Jersey.) In a recent interv iew he 
expressed hi s earlier concern for the legitimacy of distance learning pro ram , the n called 
"externa l degree" programs. He said: "I was a littl e skeptical at fi c. The proble m with any 
external degree program is credibility. That was solved in ew York by hanng the University of 
the State of New York issue degrees. The program was called the Reoents Externa l Degree 
Program because it was under the jurisdiction of the ew York Board of Regents, and they 
further tried to establish credibility by setting up a statewide faculty drawn from colleges and 
universities from the state. At the same time, the State Uni ver ity of ew York ( UN Y) created 
a college comparable to Thomas Edison, called Empire State Co llege. 

"We tried to connect New York and New Jersey in a joint effort to follow th e Regents plan, but 
in fact, as Thomas Edison developed, it seemed to follow the Empire State Co llege model, or 
ome variat ion thereof. New Jersey dealt with the credibility problem by establishing a separate 

college with its own board and its own statewide faculty. Both Regents and Edison adopted very 
traditiona l degree models, thereby assuring even more credibility ." 

T AKI G FLIGHT 

The earliest known written record regarding the formation of an "open univer sity" for New Jersey 
was penned in July 1971, by then Chancellor Ralph A. Dungan. Writing to State Treasurer Walter 
Wechsle r, Dungan stated that the creation of such a university would enable the state to educate 
more ew Jersey students with a proportionally smaller investment in faculty and facilities. The 
expec ted starting date was to be sometime in 1973 with a projected cost of between $200,000 
and 500,000. 2 • 

Chance llor Dungan indicated as well that two new colleges (Ramapo and Stockton State 
Co llege) would be created to serve north and south New Jersey respectively, the city of Newark 
would beco me a major univer sity center, Cook College at Rutgers would open its doors as a 
epara te institution in 1973, and The College of Medicine and Dentistry in New Jersey would 

expand its operations both in academic and patient care programs. 

At that point in July, the New Jersey "open university," inspired by the British Open University 
concept, did not yet have a name . Discussions about an interstate agreement were begun in 

eptembe r 1971 between New Jersey Department of Higher Education staff, Donald Nolan, and 
T. Edward Hollander from New York. Chancellor Dungan tentatively referred to the New Jersey 
program as Garden State College. The cooperative agreement would build on the strengths of 
both states and would provide the most comprehensive services possible. Both programs would 
have joint membership in advisory councils and degree committees and would share any exami-
nations developed in either state on a reasonable-fee basis. 

The budget request for Fiscal Year 1973 was set at $270,000, and Chancellor Dungan hoped that 
the coope rative agreement between the two states would be beneficial to New Jersey in seeking 
outs ide financia l support from foundations and the federal government. He stated clearly, 
howeve r, that New Jersey was prepared to move ahead with its plan to create the "external degree 
program" whether or not the cooperative arrangement between the two states was completed. 
He concluded in a letter to Commissioner Nyquist, "If this program is implemented, it will be 
to my know ledge one of the first instances of substantive interstate cooperation in the field of 
higher education." 

Educational organizations around the country were eagerly watching these new experiments in 
higher education. The American Council on Education, all of the regional accrediting bodies, 
Educationa l Testing Service and its affiliate the College Board, and many other groups were well 
aware of changes in educational opportunities. Richard Pearson, a charter member of the Thomas 
Edison Board of Trustees, served on the New York committee that developed the examination 
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program used by New York and oth ers, but particu larly by the Regent s program. He was asked to 
serve on th e Th omas Edison Board because of his familiarity with the extern al degree approach . 

Discussions about this new kind of college dominated many meetings, coffee-break conversations, 
and water-fount ain stops at the Department of Higher Education as the primary players began to 
assume th eir roles. Vice-chancell or Robert Birnbaum championed the cause and led most of the 
research and development work th at preceded the first Board of Higher Educati on action . John 
McGa rraghy, a staff person at the Department, later became a staff member for the program, and 
letters and memos on file suggest th at he was led to believe th at he would become the first director. 

By mid -Novemb er 1971, Dr. Birnb aum had dev eloped th e Proposal for an External Degree 
Program in the State of New Jersey, a document that would subsequentl y go to th e Board of 
Hi gher Education for appro va l. In th at document the college name had been ch anged from 
th e G arden State Co llege to Th omas Edison Co llege. App arently the name Garden Stat e 
College bore too much simil arit y to th e newly created Empir e State College in N ew York, and 
New Jersey elect ed to name th e Co llege afte r one of its own , Th omas Al va Edison, whose 
home and laborato ries were in New Jersey. Edison 's lack of a forma l educ ation became th e 
inspirati on for th e new "college for adult s." 

Th ere were just thr ee goals for the program : 1) to provid e examin ations (sans classroom 
requirement s) as a means for obtainin g co llege credit; 2) to offer inform ation about other 
independ ent stud y opportunitie s throu gh a Clearinghouse of Educational Resources; and 3 ) to 
provide under graduate degrees for th ose persons who have previous college credit , have 
credibl e learnin g experience s th at can be documented, and/or have passed proficiency examin a-
tion s - all within th e context of an established degree program . Thi s last goal was identifi ed as 
th e Independent Study Program. Th e overall intent stated was to make N ew Jersey's educational 
system more flexible and more "hum anistic." 

The organizational chart was not like th e traditi onal structure of a college. It was as follows: 
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Unde r this plan both th e advisory council and the director of the program w uld report to Vice-
Chancellor Birnbaum. Th e exam inations to be used were some thirty general and ubjec t-area 
examinations already deve loped by the College Proficienc y Examination Program of the New 
York State Department of Education. Thomas Edison would be r pons1ble for deve loping new 
examinations that would enhance but not duplic ate both state programs. 

To assure credit acceptance by other New Jersey colle ges, a tate-wide training program was 
proposed to inform the higher education community regardin g the validity of the testing method. 
Th e Department of Higher Education worked with Bloomfield and Ramapo Co lleges in the 
development of a leadership training program for faculty and admin i trators. Th e focus would be 
on various aspects of independent study, including credit by examination and the evaluat ion of 
noncampus learning experiences. Funded by the U. S. Office of Educat ion , it was scheduled 
to start during the summer of 1972. Under this same program , th e alternate route to teacher 
cert ification was to be explored, wherein a teacher might satisfy certification requirements 
through testing options based on work experience as opposed to requirin g in-class instruction 
regardless of experience. 

Dr. Ch arles Nanry, professor at University College, Rutgers, and longtime faculty consultant for 
Th omas Edison, stated that although acceptance of this new concept for higher education was 
amassing exce llent support in general, he, for one, was totally opposed to it in the beginning -
not the concept, but the placement of the program. He clarified: "My interest, and, in fact, my 
who le acade mic career, has been focused on adult students and teachin g adults, and one of the 
thing th at had attracted me to University College was that it was an oppo rtunity to teach adult 
tude nts in a degree-granting context. I first felt that Rutgers would hav e been the appropriate 

place to develop the nontraditi onal pro,grams th at eventually became the hallmark of Edison. So 
I tarted out as a sworn enemy of developing an independent college when I felt we could use 
Rutgers a a platform to do th at . But I was a lonely voice at Rutger s. I'm glad it turned out the 
way it did because of th e terrific job that Edison ha s done, an d it h as not been 'fettered' by 
institut ional conn ect ions th at Rut gers would have happily provided to any college tryin g to do 
the things that Edison does." 

A for th e Cl earinghouse of Educati onal Resources, th e focus was to amass and make available 
information about high school, college, and occupation al-level indep endent study options that 
might timulate adult s who could not attend classes at a conventional campus. Thi s information 
would be for all New Jersey adults whether or not the y enrolled at Thoma s Edison . 

Th e th ird aspect of the College was the independent study degree development section. The 
college would sta rt by offering the same Associate in Arts degree under deve lopment by 
th e Regents and would follow that with th e Bachelor of Art s, the Bachelor of Arts in Busine ss 
Admin istration, and the Assoc iate of Science in the Nursin g Sciences, not yet under devel-
opment . Acco rdin g to the verbal agreement, Thom as Edison's responsibility would be to 
deve lop other degree programs to be used reciprocally by the Regent s. 

ew Jersey clearly did not expect Thoma s Edison to develop as fast as it ultim ately did. The 
examination program was supposed to be slowly develop ed and field-te sted over a two-year 
period with gradual development of new examinations. Th e proposal, still to go before the Board 
of Higher Education, suggested th at the new examinations, meaning the new degree programs, 
might be ready as early as the fall of 1974. For clarificat ion, the first examinations devel oped by 

ew York and those expected to be developed by New Jersey were examinations that carried 
no credit assignment. They were block-examinations, testing wide areas of knowledge such as 
bu iness topics. Successfully passing each examination would determin e levels of completion 
within the degree program. Thi s block-examin ation concept was to become th e source of signif-
ican t conflict between the two states as time progressed. 

A for public and faculty involvement, three kinds of personnel would be needed: consulting 
faculty with expertise in subject areas related to the block-examinations and for the special assess-
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Ed Booher, Chair of the New Jersey State Board of Higher 
Education when Thomas Edison was founded. 

ment of prior learnin g; advising consu ltants to serve on the proposed adviso ry 
council (drawn from educ ation, business, unions, the legislature, and the general 
public); and consultant s skilled in cost ana lysis to assist in establishing appropriate 
fee schedules. 

The proposal concluded with a request for 1,645 square feet of space to accom mo-
date ten staff members. 

The proposal was approved by Mrs. Hugh Auchincloss, Rabbi Martin Freed man, 
and Major General W. Preston Corderma n, who formed a subcommittee of the 
Board of Higher Educ ation. The proposal st ill bore the name Garden State 
College, but the resolution that was presented to the full Board recommended the 
name Edison College in honor of Thomas Alva Edison. It also recomm ended that 
presidents of both public and independent institutions of higher education in New 
Jersey be represented on the Advisory Council. Instead of a ten-member council, it 
became a twenty-four-member Council. That portion of the resolution would prove 
unwieldy in ope rati on but would eventually lead to the creation of two separa te 
bodies: the Board of Trustee s and the Academic Council. 

At its December 17, 1971 meeting, the New Jersey Board of Higher Education was being show-
ered with lengthy proposals, support documents that verified the need, and personal urgings 
from Department of Higher Education staff to approve the proposed external degree concept 
for New Jersey. Impressed, excited, and eager to be a part of this "new tradition" in higher 
education, the Board voted unanimously to establish Edison College, with implementation 
date set for July 1, 1972. Mr. Edward E. Booher, President of McGraw Hill Publishing 
Gompany, was Board of Higher Education Chair. Much later Mr. Booher became one of the 
charter members of the Thomas A. Edison State College Foundation, Inc . 

An interesting attachment accompanying the resolution announced that the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools had incorporated the idea of nontraditional study into its 
official standards manual for colleges and universities. The Southern Association was the first 
regional accrediting body to take this action; the other regions would soon follow suit. 

At each of the next few Board of Higher Education meetings, progress in the development 
and launching of the new college was discussed, or specific actions were taken. The proper 
name for the College became a routine matte r for discussion with the late st version being 
Thomas A. Edison College. As indicated, the original ten-member Advisory Council became 
a twenty-four-member Council with eleven public college representatives (seven presidents, 
two vice presidents, and two deans), an AFL/CIO Union president, eleven public members, 
one public education member, and one New York representative. Eleanor Spiegel and 
Jon athan Thiesmeyer, who later served on the first board of trustees, were appointed to that 
Advisory Council 3 Dr. Donald J. Nolan from the Regents External Degree Program was the 
New York State Department of Education representative. 

The six months from January to July 1972 were filled with preliminary planning activities. One very 
important activity was the series of statewide conferences to prepare the New Jersey higher education 
community for the acceptance of the basic concepts of independent study and credit by examination. 
In addition, proposals went out for funding support for various aspects of the program. 

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 

The organizational structure became an important consideration as the College developed and 
applied for candidacy for accreditation. Candidacy was denied at first; the Middle States 
Association advised that candidacy status would be granted when an acceptab le organizat ional 
structure was in place. Therefore, one of the first assignments for the Advisory Council was to 
approve an adm inistrative structure for the College. In his April 1972 memo to the Council, 
Vice-Chancellor Robert Birnbaum made three recommendations. His language throughout the 
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eight -page memo suggests that he favored the third model for Th omas Edi on. 

Th e first model was based on the ew York model wherein th e College would opera te as a 
department within the Department of Higher Education. Th e director of the Co llege would 
report to the vice-chan cellor. Dr. Birnbaum suggested th at this model would provide a stream-
lined, unencumb ered deci ion-making proces . 

Th e second model resembled a traditio nal college model with an auton omou board of trustees 
and a president . Th e ration ale uo ted that thi model would facilitate the accreditation 
process, but that the consultin g faculty would tend to assume more influence in setting policy, 
thus slowing down the decision-makin g proce . Dr. Birnbaum noted that attac hing the word 
"college" to the name had already caused ome mi understanding among other colleges. He 
appea red not to favor this option. 

Th e last model combined aspects of the oth er two by estab lishin g a board and a president but still 
within the structure of the Department and th e Board of Higher Education. The chance llor or 
the vice-chancellor would be the "president," and th e senior admini strator would be more like a 
dean. Thi s model included a board of trustees, but they would be nin e public members already 
erving on the Board of High er Education. 

In the third model, Chancellor Dungan or Dr. Birnbaum would have been "president," and 
Dr. Brown, when appointed, would have been called an executive dean. Co ntrar y to Dr. 
Birnba um' recommendation, the structure chosen by the Advisory Council was the first 
mode l patte rned after the Regent s program. Effective September 1, 1972 , Dr. Jame s Douglas 
Brown lI was appo inted director. 

FLYI G IOEWAYS FROM THE START . 

Almo t from day one, Director Brown found him self flying sideways. He was not invited to 
ranic ipate in the planning stages. He had not been there in December 1971 when the Board of 
Hi her Education resolved to create the College. He was not there when the Advisory Council 
\\' appointed. He was not there July 1, 1972, when the College was officially started. Although 
a nat ive of Princeton, Dr. Brown spent all of his professional career outside New Jersey. Perhap s 
to ome, his appo intment seemed inappropriate, regardless of his qualifications. 

Coll ge staff who were employed during those formative years clearly recall that Dr. Brown was 
not given full coopera tion in his day-to-day routine. All of the higher level Department of Higher 
Educatio n staff were 100% supportive, but several staff appointments were made before Dr. 
BrO\ n arrived. Th at staff, small as it was, often clashed with those hired directly by Brown. 
According to several staff members who were there at the beginnin g, Dr. Brown would not always 
be given his telephone messages, depending on whether or not the receiver favored his 
appo intment as director. Meetings and appointments were not set up, or if they were, Dr. 
Brown was not advised. Fortunately, this undermining ended as new staff were hired or as 
early raff transferred out of the College. 

Brown was a visionary. From the start he understood the cha llenges and perceived that the 
Co llege cou ld only thrive if it provided strong support systems such as the counse ling ser-
vice and a strong assessment program, neither of which were part of the Regent s model. 
Withi n the limitations given him regarding staff, he gradually surrounded himself with 
ot her visionaries: Thomas McCarthy as registrar and Jean Titterington for the 
Cleari nghouse. It would be anot her year before Dr. Arnold Fletcher was hired as vice pres-
ident for Academic Affairs. 

upposedly modeled after the Regents, the truth is that there was no model. Metropolitan 
rate U niver sity (Minnesota) and Empire State College (New York) were closer models, 

but no peer institutions were, then or now, doing exactly what Thoma s Edison does in 
the exac t way that it does it . The se four brilliant, dedicated visionaries - Brown, 

The first Director of the Statewide Counseling Network, 
Jean Titterington pauses at her desk in the 1780 North 
Olden Avenue "store front" office in Trenton. 
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McCarthy, Titterington, and (later) Fletcher - unknowingly formed a "quadrumvirate" to 
mold the new tradition, often going against the model, but never losing sight of the mission. 

Within the first six month s of operation, it became obv ious that the Regent s model would 
not serve well over time, and movem ent toward model number two was begun . By December 
1972, the Co llege was developin g its own mission sta tement, had enrolled over fifty students, 
had ce rtified fourteen students for the Associate in Arts degree, and anti c ipated it s first 
commence ment ceremony. 

Also six months into the first year, the agreement between New Jersey and New York had still 
not been finalized. Dr. Brown and Vice-Chancellor Birnbaum were still discussing language for 
th e Memorandum of Understanding. Dr. Brown tried to preserve for the Co llege many of the 
administrative practices that he believed should not require joint negot iat ion. Vice-Chancellor 
Birnbaum seemed to favor negotiating everything to coordin ate perfectly with the Regents 
program. Althou gh Dr. Birnbaum truly championed the external degree program for New Jersey, 
and indeed was the force behind the pre-Brown development stages, available memos and letters 
suggest a widening gap between what appeared logical and workable on paper and what the 
administrators of the program were exper iencin g as they put it into operat ion on a day-to-day 
basis. These differences became dissatisfactions, particu larly on the Regent s' part, as th e days and 
month s went by. 

Dr. Brown and his staff proceeded with an eye toward accredit ation . He pleaded with the 
Department of Higher Education to reconsider the organizationa l model. "It is essenti al that we 
establish a legal structure for Edison College by June," he wrote. "At the present time, we do not 
have the legal authority to grant degrees." 

Initi ally it was the Board of Higher Education that was expected to grant the degrees once a 
student had been certified for graduation. However, under the term s of the Higher Educati on 
Act of 1966, the Board of Higher Education did not have the authority to grant degrees; yet 
the college was not a "college" per se, so it could not grant degree s. 

A member of the Advisory Counci l and later a board member and chair, Eleanor Spiegel 
recalled that she gave Dr. Brown a difficult time at first. To her, he seemed to overemph asize th e 
importa nce of the acceptance of the degree by other instituti ons. She stron gly favored th e 
experimental aspects of the program, the assessment of college-level learnin g regardless of how 
the learn ing took place, and other aspects of the new tradition . In a recent intervi ew, she said, 
"I believe that in hind sight, it was right for the president of the College and th e Board to be so 

Mrs. Madison Edison Sloan, granddaughter of Thomas 
Alva Edison, wearing academic regalia for the 1916 
Commencement held at the Edison National Historic 
Site in West Orange, NJ 
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concerned that this degree was acceptab le and not be as experimental in th e initi al 
stages as I had hoped it would be." 

Fina lly, in March 1973, Chance llor Dungan initiated discussions with the Board to 
consider establishing Th omas Edison as an independent state college. Two months later, 
on May 18, 1973, the "agency" within the Department of Higher Education became a 
state college with its own board of trustee s and "Sta tement of Mission and Purpose." 
However, the agreement between the Board of Higher Education in New Jersey and th e 
New York State Board of Regents was to be upheld . By th at same resolution, the Co llege 
was also authorized to offer two degrees: the Associate in Arts Degree and the Bachelor 
of Science in Business Admini stration. It was a surprising and dynamic way to resolve the 
question of how to grant degrees, but it also fueled the flames that would shortly end th e 
agreement between th e two states. 

By this time the College had an enrollment of over 350 student s. Even while still 
verbalizing the early promoti onal language th at the College "did not ha ve a faculty, 
did not offer instruction, and did not (and would not) have classrooms," Dr. Brown 
wrote: "Thomas Edison is a co llege, and I will defend that. I may be the only director 
or head of a college in the country th at will never have its own facu lty." 



At its May 1973 meetin g, the Board of Higher Education establi hed a mne-me mber board 
of trustees for the Co llege. Only two people from the original Ad vi ory un 11 were appointed 
to the new board: Eleanor Spiegel and Jonathan Thie smeyer. Ap propriateh· , oone from th is 
board were the college pre idents, vice presidents, or dean s; th e Uni on repr ntati ve; the ew 
Jersey state agency representatives ; the members representin g educational organi:ations such 
as Educati onal Testin g ervice or the Co llege Board; and th e ew York rate Educa tion 
Department delegate. 

Th e first meetin g of the new board was held June 7, 1973, at the Nassau Inn in Prince ton. 
Jonathan Thi esmeyer served as acti ng chair until his official election in eptembe r. The first 
order of busine ss was to appoint Directo r Brown as president at an annu al alary of 2 , 7 2, 
effective June 13. Th e second act ion was the adoption of the official college name, changed 
slightl y once again to Th omas A. Edison Co llege of New Jersey. 

A n intere stin g sidebar comes in a memo from Dr. Brown to Chancellor Dungan regarding the 
name of the Co llege. He wrote, "Th e adopt ion of the name of the College should be voted on at 
the first board meetin g. I think officially it should be Th omas A. Edison Co llege of New Jersey. 
We certainly don 't want Th omas A. Edison State Co llege!!!" Littl e did he know then that in 
1980 the name would once again change to that exact wording. 

Th e third act ion tak en at the first meeting was th e resolut ion approv ing candidates for th e 
A ocia te in Arts degree . Visitin g from the Middle States Association of Co lleges and 

ch ools, the regiona l accrediting bod y, Dr. John Th eo bo ld, chairman of th e visitin g team th at 
would recom mend for or against acc redit ation, spoke briefly about th e need for counseling 
and advising, about the assessment process and qua lity assuranc e, and about th e potential nurs-
ino degree clinica l performance assessment aspect of th at proposed degree. A short meetin g, it 
was adjourne d with plans in place for both the Advisory Counci l and th e Board of Trustees to 
mee t in July to discuss the tran sition process since the Counci l had been the operative body 
prior to the establishment of the Board. The first commencement was set for Jun e 15, 1973 , 
at th e ew Jersey State Museum audit orium in Trent on. 

peaking abo ut that first board of trustees meetin g and of hi s tremend ous admirati on for 
Pre ident Brown, former board member Rich ard Pearson commented on the visionary who dared 
to fly ideways, if need be, to enable the Co llege to fulfill its mission . He raised hi s voice as in 
proclamation , "Jim Brown had a broader vision for thi s college th an Dun gan or Thi esmeyer or 
anyone on the Board at th at point!" 

Jonathan Thiesmeyer echoed Mr. Pearson 's confidence in Dr. Brown, as did the full board. 
Th eir first mand ate to President Brown was presented in a one-p age memorandum th at said 
in part that the Co llege could now move forward int o th e second stage of its development. Th e 
tru stees expec ted Dr. Brown to shift attention and priorities to includ e more focus on the 
image of the Co llege for the general pub lic and on long-range plannin g. They concluded: "In 
summary, Dr. Brown is a very confident professiona l, a dynamic and energetic person deeply 
ded icate d to his work with very stron g leadership abiliti es who ha s done a fine job in settin g 
up Edison Co llege." Without hesitation , the Board recommend ed Dr. Brown's continu ance as 
pre ident and recommended a double increment in recogniti on of hi s outstandin g work. 

LIKE A T EMPEST T OSSED 

Th e president was not flying alone during thi s year of brewing storms and growing frustrati ons 
between the higher educationa l staffs of the two states. Each of th e four in the "quadrumvir ate" 
wa receiv ing criticism from Regent s staff for deviatin g from th e original agreement as understood 
by the ew York team. Neither state was wrong. Both states were right - for their state. Th e 
di ension grew because the y could not yet agree to disagree. 

C reation of the Co llege as an independent entity within th e state college system furth er polar-
i:ed the two states as criticism of Th omas Edison staff and meth ods escalated from Regent s' staff. 
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Dr. Donald Nolan, Acad emic Pro gram Coord inato r for the New York State Education 
Department, wrote to President Brown in Augus t , indicat ing th at he was fearful about the 
int egrity of the program and th e extent to whic h both states were contributin g to its develop-
ment . Through the cooperati ve agreement, jo int com mittees had been established to make all 
academic decisions for both instituti ons. Dr. olan was stressing that this was an absolute; the se 
joint committees must mak e the decisions, and in his op inion, Thomas Edison was violating 
that position by makin g some dec isions without going throug h the committee. 

In particular, he claimed th at Registrar Tom McCart hy was not submitting transcripts for 
review by the appropriate committ ees. Th ese com mittee meeting s were held, as a rule, in 
Albany, New York; th e time and distance involved in using th at particular loca le for rev iew-
ing and tran scriptin g transfer credit s certainly seemed unwieldy. Some student reco rds were 
taking over three month s to eva luate . Further, Dr. Nola n was concerned th at Th omas Edison 
was not developin g new profici ency examinations or new degrees that both sta tes could use. 
And seemin gly most important was hi s conce rn that the Co llege was enr ollin g out- of-state 
students when the Regents' presumption was that Thomas Edison would only enr oll New 
Jersey students. H e concluded that if the se and othe r problems cou ld not be worked out , he 
would recommend th at the relations hip be ter min ated. 

President Brown prepared a lengthy reply, in draft form only, exp lainin g in detail that the New 
York program had not lacked for funding to develop examin at ions and degrees; however, New 
Jersey stat e appropriations along with some small private grants were barely susta inin g the 
day-to-d ay opera tion. Even so, he added, new exam inatio ns were under way, and a new associate 
degre e in management had already been developed, alth ough New York had chosen not to 
participat e in it. He reminded Dr. Nolan that at no time, and certainly not in the agreement, had 
any referenc e been made to limitin g enrollment to in-state student s. 

Thi s draft was sent to Chancellor Dungan for review and response, and Dr. Brown indicated that 
he wanted the Board of Trustees to review the whole matter before send ing the response to Dr. 
Nolan. Perhaps not knowing this, Vice-Chancellor Birnbaum sent the draft on to Dr. T. Edward 
Hollander, then Deputy Commissioner for Higher Education in New York. Dr. Bimbaum's cover 
letter stated: "I believe, as I always have, that it is possible to resolve each of the issues to meet the 
needs of both programs. While our meetings reflect our good intenti ons, there appears to be some 
slippage somewhere in the system. Let's lock the door at our next meet ing and not let anyone out 
until we have a firm agreement! 

"I am enclosing for your inform ation a draft of] im's reply to Don 's lett er of August 17th . Jim plans 
to discuss it with his board on September 12th , so please consider thi s an inform al copy for your 
information and comment s. If you would hav e any react ion to it, which you would like informally 
to be communicated to the Edison Board, give me a call.4 " 

Thi s letter was copied to President Brown, so it would not appea r th at the int ent of his act ion 
was anything but inform ational. It would appear, however, th at Vice-Chancellor Birnbaum and 
President Brown did not see eye-to-eye on some of the se issues, and Dr. Birnbaum seemed at th at 
point not on ly to favor the New York approach, but was willing to work with th e New York staff 
to inform the Th omas Edison Board of Trustees as to the unresolved problems. 

Respondin g to Dr. Birnbaum's lett er, Dr. Brown sent a confidenti al memo to the vice-chancellor 
stat ing: "I think part of our prob lem in defining th e issues durin g th e past year with New York ha s 
been that I have not been able to convinc e Don Nolan that you and I are in full agreement, and 
therefore, he has felt, I believe mistakenly, that he can divide and conquer." 5 

Meanwhile, a flurry of correspondence was issued between the Regents registrar, Robe rt 
Anstett, and Th omas Edison's registrar, Th omas McCarth y. Based on telephone conversations 
he had with a student who did not enroll with Th omas Edison, Mr. Anstett incorrectl y assumed 
that the College was arbitraril y reint erpr etin g the guid eline s and degree requirement s at will 
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for individual students. Thi s was definitely not the case, but it added 
to the perceived distrust growing between the two institutions . 
Thomas Edison saw the need to establish its own Academi c Polic · 
Co mmittee made up of New Jersey faculty from representati ve in ti-
tutio ns across the state. Thi s also was perceived as a breach of faith 
in the joint policy committee concept. 

The growing pains were timely, appropr iate, and should have been 
expec ted, especially for a bird flying sideways. Both states seemed to 
take the position best summarized by Israeli foreign minister Moshe 
Dayan to U. S. Secretary of State Cyrus Vance: "When you accept our 
views, we shall be in full agreement with you."6 

From the New Jersey perspective, it seemed that Dr. Brown and his 
staff were more like poet and playwright Archibald MacLeish's 
concep t of the dissenter - a person who at certain moments in his or 
her life resigns momentarily from the herd and thinks for himself.7 
Called upon to think and defend what was best for the College, Dr. 
Brown and his quadrumvirate were constrained to be dissenters in the 
h1ghe t ense of the word. 

n Octobe r 10, 1973, President Brown and Dr. Nolan talked by 
telepho ne regarding the problems the recent letters stimulated. Dr. 
. 'ola n and the ew York staff believed the problems to be insur-
mou ntable. "We have reached an impasse," he is quoted as saying 
in Dr. Brown's records of this telephone conversation. There was 
nothi ng to talk about. Nolan suggested that perhaps the solution 
wa to dissolve the agreement. 

Dr. Brown was stunned. "That doesn't make sense," he said. 

"From your end it might not make sense," Dr. Nolan responded. 

Dr Brown addressing the audience at the 1973 Commencement held at the 
New Jersey State Museum in Trenton. 

The nursing program was still pending, and Dr. Brown was fearful that all the work would 
be for nothing if the agreement were dissolved. He stated, "We have to get approval of the 
nur ing program." 

olan responded, "As far as I am concerned, you have opted to do it yourself." 

t this point, the president seemed to be very much in the middle of the controversy. He was 
being adv ised by his staff and by the Middle States Association accrediting commission staff that 
the Co llege must make changes if it were to qualify for accreditation, that is, establish its own 
Acade mic Policy and Standards Advisory Committee, make the improvements in the assessment 
progra m, cont inue the expansion of the counseling network, and complete all of the other 
propo ed enhanceme nt s to the program. Yet some members of the Department of Higher 
Education and the Board of Trustees were urging Brown to stay rigidly with the agreement guide-
lines. ew York was not willing to compromise, nor perhaps should they have, for their motiva-
tion had been to successfully develop a workable interstate agreement, a one-of-a-kind agreement. 

Legal counsel suggested seeking an injunction forbidding New York from certain actions and 
from withdrawing from the agreement. Letters and telephone conversations flew across the state 
lines. On behalf of the New York staff, Dr. Hollander wrote to the Thomas Edison board chair, 
to the cha ncellor and vice-chancellor, and to others. He made two observations: 

"1) Unfortunately, your state's interests seem to be best served by developing 
your own system and approaches to the external degree. We believe you are 
moving in the wrong direction, but we understand that the responsibility is 
clearly yours. 
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"2) Since your current development is at variance from the original intent of 
our joint effort, we cann ot contin ue the relationship as it presently exists." 

Finally, on November 20, 1973, ew York Deputy Com missioner Holl ander wrote th at as of that 
date th e interstat e agreement was termin ated indefinite ly. 

Dr. Brown was forced to defend the College' posit ion with executive s from the Commissio n on 
Higher Education, Middl e State s A ociation of Co lleges and Schools, and he vowed to prove 
with in the year that the development path the Co llege was taking was appropri ate and just ified 
and th at the accred itation of the Colle ge would not be hindered in any way by the dissolution of 
the inter state agreement with Regents . 

Boldly going up a tree, out on a limb, and still flying sideways, President James Douglas Brown II 
continued to move the Co llege toward its rightfu l place in higher education. 
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II. Takin' It To The Streets 
Thi s song title from the 1976 Michael McDona ld hit first made popular by the Doobie Brothers 
describes perfectly the early stages of development at the College. any pie affiliated with 
Th omas Edison in those days, and many who are still with th e College peak of the missionary 
:ea l that enveloped staff. Th ey were deputized to disseminate the word. 'v ith \'anous backgrounds 
in higher education - from college professors, counselors, and ad mini trato to busin advisors, 
publicists, and writers - they became preachers, evangelists, and apostl because no mat ter what 
profession brought them to employment at the Co llege, they became mi ionary pokespersons for 
the new tradit ion. Th ey were literally ''tak in' it to the streets." 

For months President Brown was a one-man dog-and-pony show, traveling all over the state to 
meet with other college and university admin istrators to educate them about the new college and 
oain support for th e days ahead. Later on he was joined by Dr. Laura Ad am (now Dunh am), Dr. 
Arno ld Fletcher, and other admini strato rs who cont inued to spread th e word via workshops, 
eminars, lunches, casual conver sations, and meetings. 

In one of his many progress report s, Dr. Brown stated that during the first eight een month s a 
"concept" was transformed into an "institution." Highly experiment al in character, the institu-
tion was affecting hundreds of individua ls; this prompted the Department of Higher Education 
and the educa tion community to reassess many of the underlying assumpti ons regarding the 
tructure and traditions of the entir e higher education system in the state. Many more adult s were 

taking an interest in this educat iona l option than had been predicted. 

In that fir t year, Dr. Brown, Vice-Chance llor Birnbaum, Dr. John McG arraghy, and oth ers were 
gaming support for the concept. The college president s, vice presidents, and the dean who served 
on the original Adv isory Co uncil facilitated in that process by leading workshops and training 
~eminars throu ghout the state. When Dr. Fletcher was appo inted in October 1973, replacing 
John McG arraghy who served in an assistant director capacity, the position was elevated to a 
\'ice-p residency, giving Dr. Fletcher equa l standing with his counterpart s at the other colleges. He 
ob erved that a critical element was missing in academ ic oversight at Th omas Edison . Th e 
Adv isory Co uncil and subsequent Board of Trustees were govern ing oversight bodies; what was 
needed was an academic oversight body similar to a faculty senate. What he recommended was 
an academic counci l with accompany ing subcommittee s that were to be staffed by faculty 
consulr ant s from two- and four-year public and private colleges in the state. Cr itically needed to 
ensure academic integrity for the rap idly growing institution, auth orization was given to create 
the Aca demic Co uncil, and appointm ent of the twenty-two-member body was comp leted by 
January 1974. 

Pro elytizing is very effective when families or groups are the focus; for examp le, if a church brings 
one member of a family into the member ship, that first convert often influences the rest of th e 
family to join. Bringing in twenty-two well-educated, well-qualified, professiona l adults from 
twenty-two different instituti ons, and bringing them into the fold of an experimenta l college that 
was not yet accredited was a major accomp lishment; however, there was no guarantee th at th e 
inst itutions affiliated with each of those faculty members would be influenced at all. Th at first 
Acade mic Co uncil of twenty-two member s represented ten four-year colleges and univer sities 
(incl uding Princeton), eight two-year colleges, and four members from independent sources. 

Tho mas Edison faculty consu ltant Dr. Thomas Grites, assistant to the vice president for 
Academic Affairs at Stockton State Co llege, recalled that he was very suspicious at first. "Is thi s 
a matchbook diploma-grantin g place ?" he inquir ed. However, he soon became a champ ion of the 
"Edison way," as he refers to it now. He added, "There is no question in my mind as to the quality, 
the integrity, the standards th at Edison has for its students." 

Another Thom as Edison faculty consu ltant Dr. Robert Fishco, professor of business techn ologies 
at Middlesex County Co llege, commented that he, too, was cautious of Thoma s Edison at first, 
but once he thorough ly understood the Co llege's method s, he promoted it wherever he trav-
eled. In an int erv iew he stated pro udly, "Thom as Edison has really bro ught profession alism 
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Academic Counseling Retreat - front row (I tor): Annette Singer, Jim Ratigan, 
Jerry Middlemiss, Jules Kahn, Leon Genciana (deceased). Second row. 

and qualit y to nontradi tional educat ion. Th e qualit y cont rol is above 
and beyond what i expected, and in some cases I must confe , urpasses 
what you might find in the traditiona l setting." 

Althou gh very much against the college at first, Dr. Charl e anry was 
soon converted when he learned that it was possible to be affiliated 
simultaneousl y with his own college (Rutgers) as well as with Th omas 
Edison, and he promoted relationships between the two instituti ons. He 
stated: "One of the reasons we were really successful in recruiting at 
University College, Newark, was because of Th omas Edison. Students 
could go ther e, challenge cred its, start taking courses to build their conf i-
dence, and either stay with Edison or transfer to Rutgers. A lot of students 
who were Edison students were literally taking majors in our programs. 
Some of our admini strators were not very happy about that, but I welcomed 
it. It was the beginning of the total accep tanc e that was a long time 
corning to Edison, especia lly from Rutgers, but one by one over the years, 
that acceptance grew. I was proud to be part of that promotional effort." 

Former staff member Dr. Laura Adams was one of the team that took the 
Gerri Collins, Louise Perkins, Janice Palmer, Lazaro Alvarez, Janice White Toliver 
Third row Ralph Viviano, Marci Toni Friedman, Angela Fontan, Selma Gitterman, 
Jean Titterington, and Mike Klebanoff message to the streets. Recalling those years, she reflected: "We always 

had a feeling that we were on the cutt ing edge, almost like missionaries, that we were really 
breaking new ground and trying to bring other institutions along with us and to offer them our 
expertise - not trying to keep thing s for ourselves but to really share it with the rest of the 
higher education community, if the y wanted it." 

She recalled that there were the usual turf problems, particularly from the other state colleges. 
Their fear was that if testing or assessment of learnin g without classroom teachin g really caught 
on, what would be the standards for the degree granting instituti on. Throu gh the Academic 
Council and the degree committees, the faculty consultants who became assessors of learning, 
and later the faculty who became mentor s in the Guided Study program, set that fear to rest. It 
was the combined efforts of the professor who taught the course and the assessor who evaluated 
the learning that made the new process work. 

For one thing, the Co llege gradually attracted and hired only the very best faculty from its sister 
instituti ons. To some extent the success of Thomas Edison was in direct correlation to the 
strengths and zeal those early faculty brought to the College. 

Dr. Richard Hansen, executive vice president at Norwich University in Vermont and former vice 
president for public affairs at Thoma s Edison, shed light on how the national higher education 
community looked at the College in those early days before he came on staff. Includ ed in his 
doctoral program in Colorado was the study of nontraditional trends for adults. Looking from a 
case study perspective, one class studied Evergreen State College in Washington State, Empire 
State College in New York, and Thomas Edison in New Jersey. Many other nontraditional efforts 
were being launched in the late 1960s and early 1970s, but appare ntl y these three institutions 
were considered the ones that would survive. Each had state support, and each sought to 
complement the existing institution s rather than to compete with them. It is interesting that 
what the Co llege was doing by instinct, and sometim es without a clear plan up front, was exactly 
what it needed to do to survive. 

Part of Thomas Edison's indoctrination process was to recruit faculty for the Co llege, but an 
equally important aspect was to go out to colleges to talk with faculty and adm inistrators about 
how to develop and implement testing and assessment resources on their own campuses. One of 
Dr. Brown's earl ier thoughts was that the College would self-destruct in a few years because all of 
the other institutions would create their own alternative programs for adults, makin g Th omas 
Edison obsolete. Fortunately for the other colleges as well as for Th omas Edison, that did not happen. 
Some institutions did start assessment programs, but most opted to use the Statewide Testing 
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and Assessment Cent er (now called Serving The Adult Collegian), STA , ru red b ' the Co llege. 

A lth ough reachin g th e higher education community was th e primary fi u , a econdary 
emphasis was to seek fundi ng from foundations and corp oration . A r. Brown bro ught on 
new, qualified staff to focus on academic issues and the counselin g prooram h i own efforts 
shifted back to ex ternal fund-ra ising and the state budgetin g proce . eooriatio n for state 
app ropriation s had many tiers, and th e College's budget recomm endation to th e governor 
seldom looked like th e one Dr. Brown prepared. More often th an not, the budget was cut 
before it left the Dep artm ent of H ighe r Education. 

M EANWHILE ... 

If the administrators felt like missionaries as they traveled over th e state, staff in the Counselin g 
etwork must have felt like tub-thum pers, a term relegated to street preachers. Of course, their 

cyle was not like that at all, but their zeal for their work and for the College bordered on that 
kind of effervescence. 

In a No vember 1972 memo, Brown informed the Advisory Council th at th e Co unseling 
etwork was well underway. Inter estingly, th e state's departments of Communit y Affairs and 

Civ il Service jointly funded the full-tim e directo r of counseling position that was filled by the 
appo intme nt of Ms. Jean Titteringt on . She had a staff of two part-time coun selor-interns who 
were graduate student s in counseling at Montcl air State Univ ersity. 

Jean' long experience as an educational and vocational coun selor for Arm y and Air Force 
personne l, dependent s, and retirees gave her tremend ous insight into the services needed in the 
adu lt arena and gave her immediate entree to a very large market potential. In addition, she had 
expe rience with th e adult school cortcept, a multifaceted continuing educat ion program that 
erves tens of thousands of adult student s per year. Her immediate assignment by Dr. Brown was 

tO travel throu ghout the state to provide information to government agencies and counseling 
erv ices at state, county, and local government facilities. Her many "other duties as assigned" 

included organizing and implementing a full-scale counseling program to service adult schools, 
commu nit y groups, and libraries; developing an in-service training program for counseling staff; 
and establishin g the Clearinghouse of Informational Resource s. 

Ove r twenty years late~ in 1996, the New Jersey State Library and Thomas Edison State Co llege 
igned a "Mem orandum of Under standing" wherein the library would come under the jurisdic-

tion of the Co llege while maintaining its own unique function and identity in the state. But in 
1972, working through Henry Michniewski, coordinator of library planning and development for 
the N ew Jersey Stat e Library, Jean Titterington developed the first of many agreements to use 
library facilities to reach adult s throughout the state. Five libraries were selected for the first year's 
demonstra tion project: Newark, Teaneck, Mercer County, Ocean City, and Vineland. 

Library staff were orient ed to college programs and services. College materials were kept at each 
library for distributi on, an "Edison Corner" was maintained, and meeting rooms were provided. 
Th e libraries became testing sites as well, and college counse lors held regular group information 
e ions and individual counseling appointments on site. 

A l o, the college, the state library, and the department for the Office of Library Independent 
tudy and Guidance Projects of the College Entrance Examination Board established a 

coo perative effort to set up a national project to make all libraries "peoples' universities" to 
prov ide information, guidance, and materia ls for people who wanted to pursue college- level study 
thro ugh independent means. The Woodbridge Public Library was selected for that pilot project. 
Because of the int erest and affiliation of the two counse lor-interns, Montclair Pub lic Library soon 
became a major counse ling site. 

pace was very limit ed at the Montclair Public Library. The college "office" was a very small 
cubicle between book shelve s. There was a sma ll desk and room eno ugh for two small chairs. 
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Like trave ling sales peopl e, coun selors carried their sales va lises filled with policy books, 
co llege ca talogs, enrollment form s, and oth er assorted pieces of lit erature . Wh en nece sary, a 
pair of pajamas and a toothbru sh could be packed inside, and somet imes th ere was roo m for 
a sack lunc h , tim e permittin g, of cour se. The y traveled alone most of th e tim e, but it was 
never lone ly, for the convert bec ame the friend, eve n if only for one hour. 

Although hav ing left th e College some eight years ago, one of the early coun selor "missionaries," 
Angela Fonta n , still lends support to former Thoma s Edison student s. Speak ing from her home 
in Miami, Florida, Angela talked of the very early counseling days in north Jersey. "Each appo int -
ment was a new life, a new concept, a new situation, and I would do whatever it took to get an 
answer for a student or find a way to help th em. Each day I learned something new, and I grew a 
little with each student." It did not mat ter if the job required working extra evenings or working 
an ent ire weekend. In those first five-to-ten years of the College's history, staff were creat ing an 
instituti on, a one-of-a-kind new traditi on. 

Various student anecdotes emerge as those early days are recalled - for example, the fath er who 
came into th e Montclair site to enroll his nin e-year-old daught er. He did not think he could get 
a degree for him self, but he wanted one for his daught er. He apparen tly expected it to be given 
on the spot. 

Co un selor Jules Kahn went regularly to the Phil ade lphi a Nava l Yard to meet with pote nti al 
student s. Sometim es as he made his present ations on board ship he would hear loud sirens go off, 
and he would become very alarmed. He learned that th ose sirens signaled a damage contro l dr ill, 
a practi ce drill simulatin g what would happen if the sh ip were torpedoed. All compartme nt s 
would be closed and sealed, and the warning siren would sound , "Whoop, whoop, whoop!" 
A lthough he knew the ship was docked, the thought of being sealed in was quite frightenin g. 

Th e south Jersey territory was spread out and much less pop ulated than the north Jersey area, 
so the south Jersey staff dro ve from small town to small town distr ibutin g literature to fire 
stati ons, police departments, and even supermarket s in add ition to the adu lt schoo ls, librari e , 
com muni ty service organi zations, an d state agencies. Jules remember s cod ing the literature he 
left at supermarkets and was asto und ed to see how many peop le would mai l in the form 
request ing inform ation about th e Co llege. 

Jule s was asked why he th ought to go to supermarkets. Didn't he feel it beneath him to hand 
out lit erature as people walked by? H e respond ed th at he went into the milit ary at age 
eight een , and like many service personnel, he took courses everywhere he could , both milit ary 
training and co llege co urses, includin g exam inat ions offered by the College Leve l 
Examin at ion Program (CLEP) . A n air traff ic cont roller, h e acc umulated American Council 
on Education (ACE) cred it recommendation s for that as well. Thi s was in the 1950s. Wh en 
he left the milit ary, he had the potential for some sixty-to-seventy credits, but no co llege 
wou ld take th em. H e tried New York U niversity, Co lumbia Uni versity, and other possibilities 
to no ava il, so he started all ove r again , takin g co urses he had already passed by exa min at ion . 
Years later when he lea rned abo ut Th omas Edison from Arn old Fletch er, he joined th e staff 
and vowed to tell th e world about thi s incred ible instituti on. Distribut ing literatur e at super-
markets was not demeaning. It was exc itin g; it was important . 

Sometimes th e message about th e Co llege got lost in the tran slat ion, and int eresting but mis-
guided peop le would appear on the scene. At the 1750 No rth O lden Avenue site in Trent on, 
where th e first college offices were located, all staff were doub led up in small cubicles with parti-
tions that went up only a littl e higher than a seated person 's head. A ll conve rsations cou ld be 
ove rh eard. O ne day a gentl eman came in with a suit case filled with plaques that identified 
various honors he had apparentl y received ove r the years. H e took out all of the plaques, not 
even dusted, as Annette Singer (retired directo r of alumni affairs) reca lled, and after a rather long 
harangue asked, "And what will my degree read? I want it to say 'Harva rd.' Most everythin g here 
represent s my own efforts, my own exper iences, and I want my degree to say 'Harvard. "' 
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Everyone in the office was listenin g to the conversation by 
that time, and bets were on as to how it would be resolved. 
Frustrated at first and afraid to be assertive because of the low 
partitions, Annette finally sat up straight in her chair, 
brought her hand down hard on the desk, and said, "Mr. V., 
if you want a degree from Harvard, you have to go to 
Harvard." Oddly enough, Mr. V. eventually enro lled with the 
college and did complete his degree through Thomas Edison. 

Th e north Jersey staff had an unexpected "student" arrive 
on the scene one rainy afternoon . A man knocked at the 
door of the East Orange office, and following an invitation 
to "Co me in," he entered wearing a rainco at and nothin g 
else. He was a flasher. The East Orange office was staffed 
with women. They forced him out the door, locked it, and 
called the police. "It goes with the territory," a staff mem-
ber recalled. "We were preaching and reaching out to the 
world, and we were bound to get a flasher now and then." 

1995 celebrating over 11 years (each) in service at the College {I tor).-(kneeling) Emily Carone. First 
row: Anne Bielawski, Ron Sukovich, Ruth McKeefery, Gerri Collins, and Mary Haggerty Second row 
Carol Kuykendall, Drew Hopkins, Bob Herbster, and Jim Ratigan. Not shown: Evette Jackson, Jules Kahn, 
and Rosemary Breining. 

Fortunate ly, on ly a small number of stories are of abnorma l incidents, but for every staff person 
there are a thousand stories. Dr. Ruth McKeefery particularly remember ed a student named 
McKeef because of the name similarity, a security officer and detective who had his own private 
company in New York City. She also remembered the police officer who came in full uniform with 
a 2Ul1 in his belt, which was against the rules and regulations because he was off duty. Another 
tudent , a pilot from Ch icago, flew his own airplane to Princeton, landin g on a small airstrip on 

the Forrestal campus of Princeton Uni~ersity where the college was located for three years. 

Anot her student who responded to the "ca ll" to Thoma s Edison had accumul ated over 300 
cred its thro ugh th e years. In due time, he earned three baccalaureate degrees and several associ-
ate degrees and , at last check, was still taking courses or exams because he just loved learnin g. 

Exceptiona l eve nt s where counselors went out to reach particul ar groups include givin g 
pre ent at ions in hospi,tals for hospital staff interested in a degree in radiation techn ology. 

evera l counselors went to nursing home s and even to private homes, and on many occasions 
pre ent ations were made at the Newark Airport in the air traffic control tower. Th e counselors 
liked to believe th at th ese presentation s did not interf ere with the air traffic controller on 
duty. Later on, regular informati on sessions were held at several Atlantic City casinos. Tho se 
sessions were designed for casino personnel interested in pursuing degrees for job advancement . 
Other corporations or industries were added to the list of regular sites, including AT&T, Nabisco, 
PSE&G, and many others. 

Alth ough every staff person, from President Brown to the mail clerk, seemed willing and able 
to ta lk up Th omas Edison in their sleep, the person who deserves the humanitarian award for 
missionary work has to go to Angela Fontan. Angela's personal story is a book in itself, but for 
th e purposes of thi s hi story, it is worth summar izing to explain her extraordinary dedication to 
helping oth ers. 

One of the first hundred or so people to emigrate from Cuba when Castro came to power, Angela 
had already completed a doctoral program in Havana, was married, and had two children. When 
he came to the United States, however, she came with the two children and about two changes 

of clothing. At that time no one would honor her degrees, and eventually she completely redid 
her bacca laureate, masters, and Ed.D programs. First "paroled" in Hudson County (parole being 
a term used to confine emigrants to a county jurisdiction until relocated), An gela and the chil-
dren lived on the streets by day and someone's porch by night, covering themselves with newspa-
pers to stay wann . Relocated several times, first to Ca lifornia and finally back to New Jersey, she 
took any work she could get including cleaning bathroom s and posin g as a male driver so she 
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could drive car for Avi and Hertz. She fed the children on pigeons she 
caught in Liberty Park in Jersey C ity. After man y years of strugg le, she 
became a project tran ition counselor at an adult learning center in 
north Jersey where she met Anne tte Singer who urged her to apply for a 
counselin g position at Th omas Edison. 

Perh aps it was her own stru ggle and survival th at made her such a dedi-
cated counsel or for the college; perhaps it was the college, itself. Certa inly 
the combination sent Angela on a missionary tear, litera lly "Takin' It To 
The Streets." Her office was the trunk of her car. In addit ion to her regular 
counselin g sites at adu lt schools and libraries, she volunt arily went on 
radio and television shows, especia lly the Spanish stat ions, to talk about 
college programs. She proselytized in the emergency room at th e hospital Former Academic Counselor Angela Fontan with alumna Aida Mejias, BA '85, 

at Angela's home in Miami, Florida where she had gone when her father was taken ill; she enro lled an under-
paid hospital social worker who did not have a degree . She conducted information sessions for 
anyone who wanted to better their lot, even if that meant giving up her weekend s, holidays, or 
evenings. 

Many of her counselees became friends, or at least stayed in touch with her over the years, long 
after she had left the college. Aida Mejias, the brilliant art ist who exh ibited in the only student 
art show held by Th omas Edison, now lives next door to Angela. Leyla Gomez, a social worker, 
complete d her degree at the college. She and Angela remain friends. A man she helped to get a 
degree is now an x-ray technician. In fact, he was Angela's x-ray technician when she had 
unexpected surgery some years later. Her CPA did not have a degree. Now he does because of 
Ange la. He writes to her every Chri stmas. Every new friend became a conve rt - the sixty-e ight -
year-old Russian teacher; Felix Cruz, the journalist who later became a staff membe r under 
Governor Florio; th e ex-con who served time for embezzlement and whom she worked with on 
a personal basis to see him through his rehabilitation process. She was once stranded in a snow 
storm because she took time to counsel him and missed getting home before th e roads closed. 

Of course, she had her share of "crazies," as she refers to them. One man sold socks and 
stockings out of the trunk of hi s car. Not bad, except th at they were dirty socks. He insisted 
on giving her a pa ir. 

Th e numbers served by the Co llege continued to incr ease as the word was spread, but not 
all, by any means, were solely intere sted in Th omas Edison . As one counselor reca lled, many 
of the ot her co lleges in the stat e were sendin g adult s to the Th omas Edison counselors 
because those co lleges did not have th e staff or th e inform ation for reviewing credenti als and 
planning educational strategy for distance learner s. Man y tim es these same adult s received 
the full complem ent of serv ices from Th omas Edison and th en were directed to go back to the 
referri ng instituti on . Some did enroll with the College, but this was never a major concern . 

As staff increased and counselors were added to support the program, the numb er of sites 
increased as well. Staff worked out of the north , centra l, and south Jersey offices instead of a few 
people working th e ent ire state. Regular weekly counseling sites were set up in high schools and 
oth er colleges, such as Bergen, Brookdale, Gloucester, and Middlesex Co unt y Co lleges; 
G lassboro and Kean State Co lleges; Atl antic City, Cape May, Willin gboro, Ca mden, and Cherry 
Hill Libraries; Hacken sack and Parsippany Troy Hills Adult Schools; and Flemington, South 
Plainfield, and North Hunterd on County High Schoo ls. Th ese were in addition to all of the 
other sites. Truly the "streets" of New Jersey reaped th e benefits of th e educational resources made 
known to them by Th omas Edison Stat e Co llege. 

In 197 4-7 5, the counseling netw ork expanded as a result of a $100,000 grant from the Eli Lilly 
Endowment, Inc. Thr ee counselors were added that year. The following year, the state continued 
th e fundin g to maintain the sites already established. On ly in 1976 was Jean Titterin gton able 
to focus on admini stering the network. Up until that time, she continued to travel the sta te 
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do ing hands-on counseling and information sessions. In 1977, thr ee addinon 11 counselors were 
added, bringing the total to eleven full-time counselor s and two admim trato~. Four counselors 
covered north Jersey, five covered central New Jersey, and two served the uth Jersey sites. Thi s 
outreach approach did not change significantly until about ix year: later when the Co llege 
began to focus inward on its own enrollments and growth instead of blankenng th e tate with 
educational information. 

Th e missionary zeal was infectious with each new employee, from clerical taff to admin istrator, 
but new directions were inevitable. Although the College has never lo t its dete rmin ation to take 
the message to the streets, it gradually changed the focus on what was to be accomplished by it. 

Assistant Dean Tom Eklund (deceased), Dr Samone Jolly, Associate Dean (center), and Program 
Advisor Dottie Sconyers enjoy a break from their advising responsibilities. 
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III. I Did It My Way 
ever has a song title more aptly fit th e ubject than the famous song My Way,1 which describes 

the leadership and managem ent styles of all three presidents of Th omas Edison. Wh at makes it 
especially apropos is that each of th e thr ee pre idents had a unique management style, and each 
was needed for that specific style at the time of th eir tenu re as president. Just as the song states, 
for each pres ident, there were time s when th e challenges were almost more than could be 
handl ed, but each stood tall. Th ey laughed and cried; they won, they lost; and certain ly the 
recor d shows that they took the blows - the y did it th eir way. 

As I rev iewed Th omas Edison's hi story durin g th e tenur e of eac h of th e thr ee presidents, it 
was clear th at eac h was a visionary, but their individu al talent s and "way" might be likened 
to a bellwether, a dreamwalker, and a sociable weaverbird. Th ey did it "their way." Thi s chapter 
focuses on the unique leadership, management style, and personalitie s of the thre e presidents: 
Dr. James D. Brown II, Dr. Larraine R. Marusak, and Dr. George A. Pruitt. 

THE VISIONARY BELLWETHER 
Many of those who were interviewed for thi s history spoke of Dr. James Douglas Brown II as a 
visionary, one who has the dream, who interpret s and persona lizes it, and who accepts the 
challenge to make the dream a reality. In his "Eighteen-Month Report" to the Board of Trustees, 
Dr. Brown stated that, "We were given a dream, a concept, and we created an instituti on ." Who 
is this man who took the dream and created an institution, who dared to stretch th e boundarie s 
and expand the dream, even when advised not to do so? 

In her book Dreamwalker, Mary Summer Rain wrote that a true visionary is not the leader but 
rather the follower, one who humbl y follows the truth, who refuses to walk ahead of his people 
but rather cheri shes walking beside them, among them. 2 

Thi s was Dr. Brown's way, but like a bellwether who leads hi s flock while walking among 
them, Dr. Brown maint ained a delicate balance in hi s management style. He could see beyond 
immediate needs, win others to th e vision, the mission, and guide hi s staff by allowing them 
a strong vo ice. Yet he was very much the ram, or to use a more co lorful term, th e bellwether . 
He cou ld appea r passive, restrained , and playful, or he cou ld appear aggressive, domineering, 
temperame nt al, even angry. James Douglas Brown, as described by tho se who worked with 
him, had all of those qualities. 

Hindered to some extent, for one year, by being called a director in a department within a 
department, Dr. Brown frequently had to appease, to consu lt with, and to subjugate hi s own 
plans because th e concept and its challenges were given to him , not devel oped by or with 
him. Within that first year he and his two closest staff, Th omas McCarthy and Jean Titt erington 
(later joined in October 1973 by Dr. Arnold Fletch er), developed the mana gement pattern that 
preva iled until July 1979 . Dr. Brown worked in and among thi s "quad rum virate." A few 
crit icize him, suggestin g that he allowed too much input from his senior staff. 

Dr. Paul Jacobs, former directo r of Testing and Assessment, recalled that the first staff of six to 
ten people were improvising constantl y as they worked with each new cha llenge. Other s recalled 
that everyone sat around the table and designed programs and procedures on the spot. No one 
had experience in creat ing an external degree college. Even the chance llor and vice-chancellor 
of the Department of Higher Educat ion were modelin g the Th omas Edison experiment after the 
New York Regent s degree program. Dr. Brown had admini strativ e experie nce , Tom McCarthy 
had been a registrar before, Dr. Fletcher's background was in music educati on, Jean Titterington 
had been in educationa l counseling with the milit ary and th e YWCA, and Dr. Paul Jacobs's 
expert ise was in test development and research . Each was well qua lified to do what he or she was 
hired to do, except that they were also asked to create somethin g that had not existed before. 
Thi s became even more critical when they realized early on th at the New Jersey model for an 
externa l degree would have to be different from the New York model. 

As they sought extern al funding, struggling with the bureaucracy to get needed budget increases, 
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new taff posit ions appro\'ed, or proper facilities, each day must have seemed like itting through 
a Barmec ide feast 1: empty platte r after empty platter is served with all the pretense of an enor-
mou banquet. If the guests prete nd long enough to enjoy and appreciate the imaginary "food," 
the h st or benefactor (or the legislature, or the governor, or th e department, or the foundat ion) 
would e\'entually be won over and would serve a real meal. It is a gha tly pictu re, but one for 
which there are many examples. 

For fourteen of its twent y-five years, the College's physical, fisca l, and human re ources were 
ubject eit her to direct contro l or at least close scrutin y by various departments within state 
ovemme nt. The Department of Higher Education, the Board of Higher Educatio n , and th e 

Office of Management and Budget each had a voice in determinin g th e Co llege' budget 
reque t before it was forwarded to the legislature and the governor. Th e state treasurer had to 
be cou rted , for she/he could influenc e the budget or the physical plant whether or not it was 
unde r that department's purview. Th e impact was global, yet it was specific. 

To illu crate, the first commencement ceremony was held without using academic regalia and 
lacked some of the pomp and ceremony that is traditional with commencements. For the second 
comme ncement, Dr. Brown initiated the use of full academic regalia, and a bill for $2,800 to 
cover all commencement expenses was submitted to the treasury for payment. Payment of thi s 
bill was denied. In a July 1974 memo to Maurice N. Rosenberg, Division of Budget and 
Accoun ting, Or. Brown diplomatically requested that the budgeted expense be paid. A series of 
memo resulted as he was forced to negotiate - almost plead - with the nonacademics who 
wrote the checks for the Co llege and who, in effect, passed judgement on expenses that they 
found unn ecessary for a college they did not understand. The files do not indicate who subse-
quently funded the ceremonia l regalia, but the money did come through, finally. The point is that 
under tha t system, Or. Brown could not use his own budget to plan and implement programs 
he and h is staff deemed appropr iate. 

For fourteen years, each new college position had to be approved by the Department of 
Per on nel. In Fiscal Year 1974, Dr. Brown had to appear before the Civil Service Commission in 
an almo t court-like situation to argue for an academic vice president position. All colleges have 
them, but Th omas Edison had to justify having one. 

Early ecretarial staff remember buying groceries and creating lunch trays for board of trustee 
meetings because the budget process did not allow a discretionary fund for such important occa-
sions. Until autonomy in 1986, nothing - from college catalogs to advertising, business 
travel reimbursements to consu ltant fees, office supplies to toilet tissue - nothing escaped 
the discerning eye of the staff in the treasury who could not on ly deny payment but could 
also hold up an appointm ent or a new position for months at a time. 

In February 1973 Dr. Brown received a lett er from Chancellor Dungan suggesting that the 
staff, small as it was, seemed to be going in too many directions at once. This speaks to Paul 
Jacobs's reflection that they were improvising on a day to day basis. How could they know 
for certain what program or activity would work best when no programs or activities had ever 
been tried before - at least not in the context of an external degree program for adults? The 
criticism was appropr iate from the chancellor's perspective, but Dr. Brown's reply reveals the 
extraordinary number of priorities that needed immediate attention. 

He ident ified twenty priorities, any one of which required more staff, round the clock 
att ention, or more funding. Tim e was the biggest factor. Everything had to be done 
ye terday. There is no doubt that the frustration was often equa l to the missionary zeal 
th ose few peop le experienced daily. Or. Brown, the visionary bellwether, walked his staff 
through episode afte r episode. 

He recalled some of the techniques they used to work around the state system. "We would 
fina lly get auth or izat ion to budget, for example, three new positions in counseling, and Oc James Brown in serious thought 
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the budget would include salary funds for the positions. But we would delay hiring the people 
until mid-year so that we would only use half or part of the amount set aside. Then in early 
spring we would hire maybe two or three 'tempora ries' in the same field, using the saved funds 
from the budgeted positions to pay them. The temporary staff was desperately needed, so we 
would justify the need for additional position in the budget process. Once staff were on 
board, it was easier - although no guarantee - to get them approve d for the next fiscal year 
than if we just played it straight and asked for more po itions. It was a bureaucratic game we 
had to play, or we'd still be back at the staff level we were in '74 or '75." 

In reflecting upon his acceptance of the appoint ment as director, he remembered spec ifically 
being approached by Chancell or Ralph Dungan at the Middl e States Association annual 
meeting in early 1971. Dun gan exp lained that he wanted to create for New Jersey an alter-
nate educational path similar to what th e ew York Regents were creating for adu lts. He told 
Dr. Brown that he planned to sta rt this "college" on about $200,000 and asked him if he 
would be intere sted in direct ing the project. Dr. Brown had been dean of the School of 
Business Admini strati on at Adelphi University and was director of Executive Programs at the 
Graduate School of Business at prestigious Columbia University, but the call to create 
something new was just too enticing. 

The start up money was reduced from $200,000 to $150,000 through the state budgeting process, 
but Dr. Brown was not discouraged. "It was the most thrilling opportunity anyone could ever get. 
Looking back, though, I don't know why they waited until all the plans were laid before bring-
ing me on board. I guess it was the same salary game we learned to play later on. However, I was 
hired effective September 1, 1972, and within less than a year, I was made a college president, 
~ith pay comparable to that of the other state college president s, and the College was already 
firmly established. What I agreed to help create was well on its way, never to look back." 

Dr. Brown was in a constant battle for adequate funding. He would submit a budget request for 
$350,000, but by the time it went through the various levels of approval, the final amount 
recommended by Governor Byrne would be $250,000. That was a very significant deficit for 
such a small budget, so Dr. Brown constantly sought outside funding. That year, grants from the 
Eli Lilly Foundation, Inc. and the Charles Edison Fund saved the counseling network and the 
degree development programs from folding. 

Finally in May 1974, a new budgeting method was worked out with the Department of Higher 
Education. At last the College would have a one line budget in the department's budget, just like 
the other state colleges, and it would be allowed to handle its own financial affairs. His ranting 
and raving coupled with his incredible diplomacy at other moments began to see results. 

However, in the spring of 1975 the state faced another round of budget cuts and imposed layoff 
demands. The College was told to layoff two staff people and submit the names chosen. Dr. 
Brown gave the names of two people who had already been terminated. This caused considerable 
trouble for the college until the Board of Trustees exercised its authority and passed a resolution 
which told the state that the authority to hire and fire was the Board's and not the state's or the 
Department's. The Board's action supported Dr. Brown's position to save its people and to make 
budget cuts in other ways. Under his leadership, the College imposed its own five percent 
budget reduction and set the pattern for future "imposed" layoff demands by the state, none of 
which have ever been accepted by succeed ing presidents. 

Similarly, in the Fiscal Year 1977 budget process, the request was for $563,000, and the final 
amount approved by the governor was $501,000. That significant difference always meant 
considerable restraint and stress for the bellwether and his staff. It meant going to the legislature, 
specifically the Appropriations Committee, to plead for restitution. (Fortunately for me, the 
funds were restored that year, and five new positions were authorized, one of which was mine.) 

Although the Board was usually very supportive of Dr. Brown, at the same time it took a much 
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more hands-on role in college opera tions . Taking their cue from other college boards in the state, 
some of the member wanted to participa te in reappointm ent evaluation and deci ions and in 
various program deci ions. Thi is understa ndable con siderin g th at th e original Adviso ry Cou ncil 
and the succeeding board of trustees developed personnel policies, were active in the budget 
proce s, and exerted influence in the relation ship with th e New York Regent , well outside the 
bounds of their auth ority. Everyone was growing up together. Dr. Brown did convince the Board 
that it was inappro priate for them to participat e in evaluat ions of already employed personnel, 
but the Board continued to request particip ation in h iring decisions of senior level positions 
before offers of employment were to be made. Thi s issue was later resolved under President 
Macu ak's admini stratio n . 

Anothe r part of the Board's hand s on role was its insistence that board materials be more 
organi:ed. Many of the board members had experi ence on oth er boards, so they had precon-
ce ived expec tat ions. In thi s instanc e th eir hand s on dir ecti ons were beneficial, but always 
being hon- sta ffed an d hav ing monthl y meetin gs was particularly tim e consumin g for the 
pre ident and h is staff. Board C hair Jonath an Thei smeyer wrote to Dr. Brown severa l times 
in late 1973 and early 1974 to give instru ctions for prep arin g th e materi als. H e requested that 
the Board rece ive the materials at leas t thr ee da ys in adv anc e, th at tim e be a llotted for 
di cus ion but limited to keep it mov ing, and th at th ere be no hand out s at th e meetin g so th at 
the membe rs wou ld take responsibility for brin ging th eir packet with th em. 

In a later letter to Dr. Brown , th e Chair aga in wrot e: "Th e material in th e folder should be 
fastened and separa ted by tabs, so th at we will all have th e same material righ t at our finger tips. 
Will you please date each sheet for reference. We frequentl y get two or thr ee edit ions of an item, 
and it i confusing as to which is the lat.est. I think it is clear th at thi s Board of Trustees has no 
intentio n of being a rubber stamp, and wishes to be deeply involved. I hope you appreciate th at 
chi i a real plus and, in fact, gives you a lot more support th an if th ey were a flabby, inact ive 
group. Thi s is especially impor tant durin g th e formative years of an instituti on . It also means th at 
any item of real significance in th e admini strati on of the Co llege (budget, physica l facilit ies, 
profe ional personne l, new programs, etc. ) should be discussed with some members of the Board 
prior to the meet ings. Th is will hel p to avo id some of the lengthy debates we have expe rienced 
in the past." 

Th e e requests were not unreasonable, but in view of the demands placed on the small staff to 
deve lop programs, seek exte rnal fundin g, win the state to the legitimacy of th e "new tradit ion," 
and do one-hund red oth er thin gs all at the same time, littl e t ime was left for refining board 
material . le was all part of the growing pains of a new instituti on . A s th e Co llege mat ured, the 
need for month ly board meetings decreased; th ey were reduced to five per year und er Dr. Mat usak 
and four per year under Dr. Pruitt . Oth er refinement s gradu ally occ urred as well, as will be 
discussed in othe r sections of thi s book. 

For chose who worked with Dr. Brown in th e programmatic aspects of th e Co llege, especially th e 
ones who "took th e message to th e stree ts," he was seen as occasionally ecce ntri c but very 
affable with a delightful sense of hum or. He was viewed as hard workin g and extremely dedicat-
ed . Others who had to witness his battl e-station posture saw th e stressed side, th e signs of stra in, 
the occas ional tirade th at came from always having to fight to get equal treatment for Th omas 
Edison. At th is t ime Th omas Edison 's president was th e only state college president who was not 
given housing or a housing allowance, and Dr. Brown was drivin g an old police car assigned him 
by th e state moto r poo l - oth er president s had new cars or chauffeured cars. Th ese were personal 
affront s to the president in additi on to th e programmatic , fiscal, and hum an resource issues 
Dr. Brown constantl y faced. 

Dr. Israel Rubin, Professor Emeritus at Jersey C ity State Co llege and longtime faculty consultant 
with Tho mas Edison , summ ed up hi s recollecti on of Dr. Brown' s persona lity thi s way: 
"I remember Brown presiding ove r th e Aca demic Co uncil mee tin gs. H e had a very strong 
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personality. Great charm. I always th ough t he would make a wonderfu l dip lomat. He had the 
ability to maintain order and not let thin gs get heated in discussions. He would always interject 
humor and tend to bring us back to a more amicable, relaxed level in discussions." 

Many others suggested that Dr. Brown's leader hip style made staff feel as if they were working in 
a family-owned business. Family pride , succe s, and loyalty were evident in the daily operat ion . 

Dr. Brown himself said, "It was fun. It was one of th e few jobs lever had where you go in through 
the front door with a smile on your face. You always knew it was going to be anot her inter estin g 
day of questions to ask and exciting thin gs to do." 

Reflecting on his management of other people, he smiled with that boyish grin he never lost and 
said: "We all made a lot of mistakes. It was daily on the job learning because everythin g was so 
new, but I never minded when the staff made mistakes. We made the necessary corrections and 
went on. I told them never to hide th e mistakes because if you keep trying to cover yourself and 
keep covering up the mistakes, you get nowhere. You make all of us lose, and then the Co llege 
loses. Our goal was really to make the state of New Jersey one large campus. To do that we had 
to allow ourselves the inevitable mistake as long as we corrected it and learned from it." 

Dr. Brown recalled an incident that took place when the College moved from Olden Avenue 
in Trent on to the Forrestal campus in Princeton. In preparation for the move, which had one 
delay after another, many files and records, especially financial records, were put in storage for 
safe keeping. When the move finally took place, Jim Humphr ey, then director of adm inistrative 
services, was notified that the warehouse was destroyed by fire, and all the records were lost. 
Dr. Brown commented, "When Jim Humphrey told me abo ut the records, we both just sat 
down and cried. Jim was a good man, and we shared a lot of hard times together." 

When asked for anecdotes or stories about his tenure as president, Dr. Brown spoke an imated ly 
about the time he brought home the bust of Thomas Alva Edison: "I got that when I was at the 
Edison Foundation offices in north Jersey. I was visiting the directors there, hoping to get some 
money from the foundation to support the Co llege. There were these three older gen tlemen who 
were responsible for admin istering the assets of the Edison family. I didn't get any money on that 
trip, but as I looked around, I saw a bronze bust of Edison. I said, 'Maybe we could have the bust,' 
and the one gentleman said, 'Yes, this is a beautiful sculpture. We have two of them: one down 
in a college in the south and this one. They're identical, so why don't you take this one. We'll 
throw it in the trunk, and you can take it with you.' Well, I just put that trunk lid down and got 
out of there before they changed their minds . It's a beautiful piece of sculptur e, and it's displayed 
so nicely at the College." 

Whenever that story is told, the image of Dr. Brown making a fast getaway with a bust of 
Edison in the trunk of his car comes to mind, but at least he had somet hin g to show for that 
particular fund raising effort. Interestingly the Edison Foundation later gave $1,500 to 
provide special lighting and furnishings for the placement of the bust that now sits in the 
reception area of the Kelsey Building. 

Dr. Brown saw the College through the successful completion of its first accreditati on process, 
coming finally in the spring of 1977. He negotiated the move to the Kelsey Building in Trenton, 
and he saw the fulfillment of the dream to establish a Statewide Testing and Assessment Cen ter 
that would unite the colleges in their efforts to serve adu lt students through that unique met hod 
of evaluating credentials. 

However, perhaps stressed from the growing demands of fund raising, constant struggles with 
underfundin g from the state bureaucracy, battles for approp riate facilities, and increased staffing 
needs, Dr. Brown began to reassess what else he might want to do with his future. St ill a young 
man, he opted to take a leave of absence to do scho larly research and writing in the area of 
nontraditional study. The June 6, 1978, minutes of the Board of Trustees meeting show a resolu-
tion accepting, with regret, his decision to do this. In part, the resolution states: "[The Board 
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hereby accepts ] hi resignation as of Jun e 30, 1978, with deep appreci ation for his fine leade rship 
in bringing the College into being, fostering its growth, and developin g it to th e status of a fully 
accredited state instituti on." 

As wa his style, Dr. Jame Douglas Brown stood tall and did it his way. He led and inspired his 
staff by walking with them like the visionary bellwether that he was until it was time to move on. 

Th e board auth ori:ed a one year leave of absence with pay so that thi s dynamic man cou ld rest, 
revitali:e , and hopefully return. That was not to be. 
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THE VISIONARY DREAMWALKER 
Th e 1933 song titled "Did You Ever See a Dream Walking", popularized by Eddie Duchin and his 
orchestra and later recorded by Bing Crosby, identifies the "I Did It My Way" style of Dr. Larraine 
R. Marusak. Although the illusion intended in the song is romantic, the phrase calls to mind the 
term "dreamwalker." Also a visionary, like her predecessor, Dr. Matusak saw the vision - the 
dream walking - and said, "Let's just see how far we can take it." That was, and is, the spirit of 
the second president of Thomas Edison, Dr. Larraine R. Matusak, the dreamwalker: one who 
with out a personal agenda travels the path of knowledge and goes where the spirit of truth leads. 

As one looks at her personality and at her presidency, it is clear that Dr. Marusak knew how to 
ystematically create and mold the College into its next stage of development. In so doing, she 

lifted th e organization to new heights; she changed an institution into a college. This was the 
dreamwalker, and thi s was her way. 

It is interesting that President Brown was instrumental in bringing President Matusak to the 
Colle ge. Sometime durin g the year of his leave of absence, he told board member Eleanor 
Spiegel, "I have just the person for you. You should contact Larraine Matusak and get her to apply 
for the position. She's exactly what the College needs at this time." 

Dr. Matusak had significant experience in developing adult programs at the University of 
Evansville in Evansville, Indiana, and it was in that capacity that she met Dr. Brown, for 
whom she had high regard and affection. She commented: "I had always been on the cutting 
edge in higher education. In 1974, I was with the team that started the Council for Adult and 
Experiential Leaming (CAEL) and met Jim Brown. We were on the same committee, and Jim 
talked endlessly about Thomas Edison. I was fascinated even back then. Later, when Jim and 

,------------------ · ---------, I were on a plane together, we talked more about the College, what 
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had been happening with it, and some of the challenges it faced. 
Then early in 1979, Jim called me about his resignation and what he 
hoped would happen when new leadership was brought in. He 
encouraged me to apply for the presidency. Shortly thereafter, Ellie 
Spiegel called to invite me to apply. It seemed like an extraordinary 
opportunity to pursue something I could really believe in." 

The story of her interview and, later, her first few days at the College 
shed new light on the college image as outsiders might perceive it. 
Arriving at the Forrestal campus for her meeting with the search 
committee, she was met by trustees George Hanford, Eleanor Spiegel, 
and Robert Taylor, along with Jean Titterington from the staff. 
George Hanford was the search committee chair. 

Dr. Matusak is an energetic, fiery redhead who plans every event to the 
nth degree, so she was astounded to see that nothing was prepared in 
advance, not even the coffee. She laughed as she recalled that first 
meeting: "It could have been so awkward, and I really was tempted to 
laugh. Here was a college that was interviewing candidates for the pres-
idency, and nothing was ready. There were no materials prepared in 
advance. Chairs had to be pulled together to make room for the five of 
us. I could see that the trustees were embarrassed. George Hanford with 
his droll sense of humor tried to help. Bob Taylor chatted away, I think 
to keep me occupied while they prepared. Ellie Spiegel was particularly 
embarrassed that there was no coffee prepared. I learned later that 
almost everyone was a coffee drinker, so maybe the first pot had already 
been consumed. But I remained unflappable. I remember saying that I 
knew how to make coffee and proceeded to make it." 
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It went quite smoothly after that. She continued with her reflection: "Everyone was so pleasant. 
I can see th em sittin g around the table. George was on my left, Jean on my right, Bob Taylor 
always so upbeat , and dear Ellie - so warm and encouraging . I remember at one point George 
Hanford said, 'Now tell me. You're giving me all of this professional stuff, and we have all of these 
credenti als. But tell me about you. What do you do for yourself? Wh o are you?' And I liked that 
because it gave me a chance to talk about myself, about my dogs - my Ger man shepherds Jolly 
Good and Ziggy, and my poodle Impy - about my intere st in canoeing, my joy in ente rtaining. 
I talked about my own concerns. Could I be the professiona l, creative, visionary president, an 
organ izer and leader, and still lead a life of my own? It turn ed out to be an exce llent interview for 
all of us. I also remember that when I got back to Evansville, the first th ing I said was, 'Guess 
what I did today. I made coffee,' and my vice president told me th at I would make a good 
president because I knew how to stay down to earth." 

Feeling more relaxed after George Hanford urged her to talk about herself, she then talked about 
her vision for Thomas Edison, her role as leader, and what she thought her challen ges might be. 

At the University of Evansville, she had created a new college within the system, one 
designed for alternative education opportunities for the greater Evansville community. In 
many ways it was a mini Thomas Edison. Prior to Evansville, she had designed an alternative 
bacca laureate program at the University of Minnesota, and her national association s and 
comm ittee work all focused on new pathways for adults in higher education. In fact, her own 
docto rate had been earned at the Fielding Institute in California, one of the few alternative 
postgrad uate programs in the country. Her interests and experience had been preparing her 
for the pres idency at Thomas Edison as if she had planned it that way. 

Reflecting on her interview she remembered that she saw in Thomas Edison an organization that 
had been started by an extraordinarily creative genius who had sown the seeds of his vision to the 
extent of his abilities, and the time had come for a leader who could organize the scattered seeds, 
bring direction to the growth, and manage the harvest of ideas, products, and services. By the 
time she sorted through her own intere sts and those she perceived for the college, Larraine 
Marusak concl uded, "I want that job . I'm the right person for Thoma s Edison College." 

Dr. Marusak returned to, the College to meet with the chancellor of Higher Education, Dr. T. 
Edward Hollander and members of his cabinet. This was not customary, since the Board of 
Trustees was the hiring authority, and at best, a meeting with the chancellor should have been 
after the fact, a courtesy interview. She recalled that the search committee had enthusiastically 
recommended her appo intment but that there seemed to be "some sort of problem," and they 
asked her to return to meet with the chancellor. 

Th e chancellor's on ly reservation was that Fielding Institute, where she earned her doctoral 
degree, had not yet received its full accreditation. He was concerned that this might present 
prob lems for the College. Again, her recollection of events is tinged with humor as she spoke of 
th at interview: "One of the first things he said to me was, 'Well, I gave you a hard time didn't I?' 
And I said, 'Yes, you did. Why ?' He said, 'Well, nobody I know, knows you.' My response was, 
'Isn 't th at interesting. Nobody I know, knows you.' We both grinned as he said, 'Touche."' There 
being no further complications, the presidency was offered to Dr. Marusak . She accepted, and her 
tartin g date was set for July 1, 1979. 

Dr. Marusak knew Acting President Arnold Fletcher through her association with CAEL, and 
she knew that he had been a candidate for the presidency. When he received word that she had 
been offered and had accepted the position, Dr. Fletcher called her in Evansville, Indiana, to wish 
her well. She remembered the conversation. "He said to me, 'Congratulations. I believe they 
have accepted the best person for the job - of course, other than me.' He told me that he was 
looking forward to working with me and would give me full support. I had some apprehensions 
because he would be my academic vice president, and I wondered if he would put roadblocks in 
my way. But I would have stumbled many more times along the way if it weren't for that man. 
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He was my main support ." 

Dr. Matusak's first day at the College was memorable. When she arrived in town, she learned that 
her house would not be available for several days, and she had no place to stay. She recalled: "I 
was driving a van packed with odds and ends not sent with the movers, and I only had one 
change of clothes because I expected to be in my house. I pulled into the parking lot at Forrestal 
and changed clothes right there in the van . 

"I am by nature a very early riser, and wherever I've worked, I've insisted that people at least 
arrive on time, even if th ey can't be there as early a I might be. We ll, my first day at Edison was 
true to form. The building was locked, and I couldn't get in. I finally found a security guard who 
let me in, but the only people inside were Jean Titt erington, who had an hour' s drive from north 
Jersey; Tom McCa rth y, who was an early bird like me; and Arn old Fletche r, who drove in every 
day from south of Philadelphia. Th e receptionist wasn 't th ere. No one else was there, and yet they 
were expectin g me. I can laugh about it now, but it wasn't funny that day. We straightened that 
out in a hurry." 

Ro semary Breining, currently a project specialist in th e Development Office, was then 
secretary to Jean Titt erington. Shortl y befo re Or. Matusak's arriv al, Jean broke her ank le 
and was out on a short sick leave until she got used to her crutches. Rose mary was a very 
organi zed, efficient secre tary, and she remembered th ose first da ys with th e new president 
very well. For various reaso ns, includin g preplanned vaca tions and mee tin gs off campus, 
none of the ot h er seni or officers besides Jea n Titterin gton were there , and the secretary 
to the president was ill. Th e preliminary budg et for the next fisca l yea r was due that very 
day at the Department of Hi gher Educati on . Rose mary rose to th e chall enge, briefed Dr. 
Matusak on what had been submitted th e previ ous year based on file reco rds, typed th e 
new recommendations for h er, and drove th e final papers to Trent on, hand-d elivering 
them to the chancell or. The frustration s of th at day and the see min gly haph azard orga-
nizational approac h to runnin g the College becam e a first order of business challenge for 
the energet ic and very well organized new president. 

Severa l days later she received a very warm reception from Jim Humphrey , whom Dr. Matusak 
recalled with much affection . He immediately brought catalogs for her to pick new office furni-
ture. He told her, "This furnitur e looks too much like a man , and you're very much a woman." 
Jim was a real charmer, and he was very caring and protective of Dr. Matusak durin g her tenure . 

Th e next immediate challenge was the impendin g move to th e Kelsey Buildin g in Trent on 
schedu led for September. Once again it seemed like the Th omas Edison president would end 
up "a day late and a dollar short" because th e planning, design, room place ment , and 
restrooms had already been finalized. Just as Dr. Brown had no role in the concept develop-
ment of the Co llege and had to build on someone else's design, so Or. Matusak had no role in 
the design of th e newly remodeled hi storic facilities and had to adapt her dream weaver 
patte rn to a design already in progress. 

O ne somew hat hum oro us illustrati on of that is rememb ered by many staff member s who 
worked on the third floor of the Kelsey Building where th e president's offices were located, 
along with the Co unseling Network offices. Each floor had only one restro om; the architect 
alternated restroom designations by floor - that is, th e second floor featured a women's room, 
the third floor a men 's room, and so on . Outside th e president's office was a men 's room. From 
the first day in the buildin g until she left the College, Dr. Matusak did not go to another floor 
to use the lad ies restro om. Instead, she would tape a "Woman Inside" sign on the men' s room 
door whenever she went in . 

EARLY CHALLENGES 

In an interview with Dr. Matusak, she reminisced about the challenges facing her when she 
arrived in 1979. She was pleased to learn th at the entire staff of th e College was dedicated, bright , 
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and very capable. Th ey each welcomed and were eager for new direction . A a team, they were 
not conflicted by the change in presidential style. To thi s day, these same people till ta lk about 
the incredibl e good fortune the Co llege enjoyed in having the right president at the right time 
in its history. 

Evidence of Dr. Matusak's organizational abilities was apparent from the sta rt as she quickly 
outlin ed the Co llege's most critical needs: 1) to create stron ger ties with and get support from 
the higher education community, espec ially the other state co llege , 2) to create a stronger 
financia l position with the state and with outside sources as well as taking more responsibility 
for fiscal stability internally, and 3) to turn the institution int o a co llege. 

Until her arrival, the Council of State College President s was an all-male group. She soon 
broug ht not only her unique feminine perspective to discussions, for they were utterly 
charmed by her sense of hum or and her joie de vivre, but she also brought a wealth of experi-
ence and knowledge of the expanding adult education mark et. Verbiage was the first order of 
business. "They would talk about the eight state college s and Edison," she recalled. "It was 
quite an acco mplishment when I got them to say the nine sta te colleges because in their 
minds at that point, Edison was not one of them." Not only was she successful in educating 
her co lleagues to a better understanding of the College, but as a council, they became a more 
cohes ive group that could speak to the general public or the po litical community as a united 
front. Perhaps it was the broader fellowship and socia lizat ion that brou ght unity, but the effect 
was to bring a clearer acceptance of Th omas Edison by the other state co lleges. 

One of the critical issues she addressed was how to finance a co llege that some peop le looked 
at with suspicion. It was difficult for any institution to receive full support for a good 
budge t , but it was especially so for an external degree program. Who could identify with it ? 
Whe re were the classroom s? Where were the dormitories, the football stadium, the library, 
the tudent union? Financing programs and methods for earning degrees was too much like 
financ ing just anot her state office. 

Each day seemed to bring state-imposed fiscal dilemmas. In her monthly newsletter to the Board 
of Trustees, Dr. Marusak reported that the budget had been cut by $5,000, taken directly out of 
the telep hone account. Thi s was further indication that the Joint Appropriation s Committee did 
not understa nd the importance of telephone comm unication with the students who were not on 
camp us. On other occasions, postage was cut, or advertising dollars were held up. Like Dr. Brown 
before her, the new president devoted much of her time to educating the legislature, but Dr. 
Marusak brought a new framework to the picture, and it did get modest results. She reflected : "It 
required inn ovative techniques to inform the legislature and the governor." 

Chancellor Hollander recalled: "Through Larraine Matusak's leadership, the College made the 
case that Th omas Edison was the most cost effect ive college in the state, perhaps in the nation . 

upporti ng its minimum requirements were to the state's advantage as well as the College's." 

Th e solution was for the College to become as self-supporting as it could be through outside 
funding where possible, but primarily through student revenue s, that portion of the total bud-
get th at could be carried forward if it exceeded budgetary needs . At that time in the state , even 
if the Co llege prudently managed its resources, none of the state appropriation monie s could 
be carried forward into the next fiscal year. The state system certain ly did not encourage or 
reward good fiscal management . Chance llor Hollander recalled that, "We were able to persuade 
the budget director to finance the infrastructure for the College with the under standin g that 
the Co llege would be aggressively entrepreneuria l in seeking external fundin g and would 
expa nd its student enro llment to increase student revenues." 

Exce llent in theory, but nothing in state government was that simple nor was it nece ssarily 
honored. Where funding might be restored for th e telephone or postage budget, facilities 
might be taken away becau se a lower level budget officer thought the college was not really a 
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"co llege" (see Chapter Four). 

Al though both the chancellor and Dr. Marusak look back with fond memories of what they 
were able to accomplish for Thom as Edison , th ey clashed on many issues throughout the 
thr ee years of her presidency. Two personal issues topped the list. All other state college 
president s had either a limousine with a driver or at least a "presidential-looking" car, and all 
oth er state college presidents had their housing provided. Dr. Matusak's car cont inued to be 
th e old police car assigned to Dr. Brown. As for housing, it was denied her. The chancellor 
placed the responsibility on "state government," which in turn placed the responsibility on 
the chancell or. Dr. Hollander reported that, "She didn't negotiate for housing when she came 
here, and a year later when she found out that the other president s had housing , it was too 
late to renegotiate. I couldn't move it, although she believed th at I could have if I wanted to. 
It remained a sore point between us." Disparate treatment of the College continued on many 
leve ls th roughout the years, especially as each new administration came into power and would 
have to be oriented to the special needs of the institution. 

Looking int ernally, the first order of business for Dr. Marusak was to redirect the energies of the 
Board of Trustees from an operating group to a policy making board. This challenge was extraor-
dinarily delicate and required the ultimate in management skills. A board of trustees is more than 
a governing body; it is a group of people who volunteer their time for an institution they come 
to love. To change the behavior of a board and keep that board intact and still dedicated meant 
bringing about change without damaging egos, moving forward without critiquing the past. 

Because the Board had been so intimately involved in the operation of the College from the 
beginning, it would have been disastrous to try to redirect it by telling the members that their 
pattern of operation was wrong. Dr. Matusak's approach was brilliant. She brought in Mary 
Louise Peterson from the National Association of Governing Boards. A professional trainer 
and developer of boards of trustees, Mary Louise Peterson knew how to work with every 
conceivable personality any one board might present. In a retreat/workshop setting, she 
reoriented the Board to what its purpose should be and how to get there. She was masterful 
as she reviewed the stages in the Board's own evolution, and she helped them to understand 
that their next important work was to become a policy board. The workshop was a major 
success. Hearing the ana lysis from an outsider and understanding it to be valid, the Board 
accepted its role and rapidly became the most effective dynamic board in the state. 

The second focus internally required the patience and long-term vision of a true dreamwalker, 
for what she might set about to change in a few weeks had to come from within - from the 
staff - and that was to begin the reorganization of the institution and to respond to the 
recommendations in the Middle States Accreditation Team Report. The College achieved 
its first unqualified accreditation in 1977, two years before Dr. Matusak's arriva l, but there 

Dr Matusak and Registrar Tom McCarthy review the 1981 Commencement script 
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were several recommendations that would have to be addressed before 
the College would undergo its next accreditation review in 1982. The 
academic aspects of that 1977 accreditation will be discussed in a separate 
chapter, but one important administrative concern was the lack of staff 
input in long-range planning. Dr. Brown's leadership grew out of a 
"department within a department" concept, and as it grew into an insti-
tution, the senior staff along with the president continued to process 
plans and goals via that foursome: the president, the one existing vice 
president, the registrar, and the director of counseling. 

Dr. Matusak's plan was to restructure, and she did it by getting everyone 
involved. American Counci l on Education representative Dr. Robert 
Garnett was hired to train the ent ire professional staff in how to con-
duct its own self study. What followed was the first all co llege review 
led by a small committee of mid-level professiona ls with staff from all 
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level s serving on subcommitt ees . Their charge was twofold: 1) to describe all administrative 
procedures currentl y u ed in th e operat ions of the College, and 2) to recom mend changes for 
strea mlinin g or improv ing proce dures. The entire process was to have take n seven months; 
the actual proc ess, begun in March 1980, took almost two years as eac h of the reco mmenda-
tions for change was addre ssed. 

Thi s was one of the most significant turning points in the College's hi tory, at least prior to 
autonomy, because it set in place the organizational structure and respo n ibility that moved 
the College forward in its development as an institution. It was the first long-range planning 
strategy to unite staff in the overall mission as opposed to individu al depa rtmental goals, and 
the timing was right for strengthening the organizational structure in preparation for the 1982 
Middle States accreditation site visit. 

Also within this same time frame, Dr. Marusak succeeded in getting two new vice- presidencies 
approved: a vice president for public affairs and a vice president for administrat ion and finance. 
Dr. Richard Hansen was hired for the former, and Fred Gruel for the latter. The institution was 
looking and sounding more like a college every day. 

Some of the recommendations from the Implementation Committee, as it was called, included 
new reporting structures. This caused some consternation from tho se who had been considered 
enior-level managers up to that point, but everyone tried to get behind the changes. When the 

Reacc reditation Team site visit time came in March 1982, the college had completely studied and 
restructured itself, refined its processes, and united its staff. Now staff not only believed in the 
mi ion , but each staff person accepted ownership of the organization and its mission. 

Dr. Jerry Middlemiss, now associate dean for Life Long Learning, Evening College, Drexel 
Univers ity, was one of the Implementation Committee team chairs. He recalled some of 
the exc itement and the cynicism staff members experienced as they worked through desk 
audi t , program ana lyses, promotional materials, counseling and advising techniques, budget 
analy is, externa l relations, and every other aspect of college operations and services. "We 
were do ing TQM [Total Quality Management 4] before TQM became the buzzword," he said. 
" ome people wondered if their voice would be heard, and would it make a difference, but 
the president listened, and she made recommendations that 'empowered' staff and opened 
th e lines of com munication. Dr. Brown took a state agency and made it a state institution, 
but it still was under the state thumb. Dr. Matusak took the institution and in the eyes of the 
staff as well as the public, she made us a college. The Implementation Committee process, 
while it may not have been textbook by some expert's standards, solidified and strengthened 
th e organization." 

Director of Testing and Assessment at the time, Dr. Paul Jacobs remembered the reorganization 
and restructuring as critical to the accreditation process. The Middle States Association 
was being asked to accredit a college that seemed to have no construct. To that somewhat 
conservative body, the model as it was presented during the 1977 review seemed skewed 
against acade mic matters. The emphasis was on counseling for the nonenrolled potential student 
- that "serving-the-state" mindset. Dr. Marusak understood their concerns, and her response 
via the new long-range planning approach satisfied all of those concerns, refocusing the 
Co llege on its academic integrity. 

Dr. Jacobs also remembered a short-term slogan attributed to Dr. Marusak. '"Do it, delegate it, or 
dump it.' That was her philosophy," he said. "She'd say, 'Let's do this; let's not endlessly shuffle 
the papers.' That was another contribution she made in the day to day management. She was 
very tuned in to modern organizational and business processes." 

Jerry Middlemiss's colorful comments bring closure to rev iewing this aspect of Dr. Matusak's 
leade rship. "It was like a fraternity. We were young, vibrant, and there were all those 
trugg les, like in a family. You scream and holler at each other, but you don't let the morons 
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Second President Dr Larraine Matusak chats with current President 
Dr George Pruitt at the College's 20th Anniversary celebration 

out there scream and holler at you. When we walked outs ide into the 
world, we were unified. We were the wave of the future. It was as if we were 
weaving some hum ongous tapestry that would be admired and emulated by 
the entire world. " 

Quoting Or. Marusak directly upports this concept. She said, "In my mind, 
leadership is the ability to create a vision for what could be as opposed to what 
is. Th e staff at Edison were energetic, capable, talented people. They worked 
long hours, and their dedicat ion was extrao rdinar y, but they also seemed to be 
working through a maze, not seeing the big picture. If I had come in and told 
them what was wrong and what needed to be done, I would have had rebel-
lion on my hand s, my own Mutin y on the Bounty. That' s why I went with the 
Implementati on Committee. Everyone had a vo ice. And the outcome was 
that we charted a new course; we wove a new pattern that was, and st ill is, 
distinctive in all of higher education." 

OTHER ACC0MPLISHME TS 

Another issue that faced the second president was the lack of state and national attention. Sports 
teams, a traveling choir, a Phi Beta Kappa Club, a powerful alumni association, a huge campus, 
or even a rioting student body can attract press attent ion, but the Co llege had none of these. 
Recognizing this, Or. Marusak literally took to the road, making public appearances, speaking at 
national association meetings, working with the state legislature, holding breakfast meetings, and 
generally promoting goodwill and acceptance for the Co llege. 

Dr. Alan Oster, then president of the American Association of State Co lleges and Universities, 
encouraged Or. Matusak in her promotional campaign. He would introduce her at national meet-
ings as the president who brought respect to alternative education and brought credibility to 
Thomas Edison State College. (Incidentally, the word "state" was officially added to the college 
name in 1980 during Or. Matusak's administration.) In 1982, under her leadership, the College 
received its unqualified ten-year reaccreditation. 

Another milestone was the gradual development of computerizatio n at the Co llege. When Or. 
Matusak was hired, all data collection and storage was done off campus through the Educational 
Computer Network (ECN), a consortium venture with the other state colleges. The on ly com-
puterized data Thomas Edison processed through ECN was student enro llments. All other 
records were still kept by hand and stored in hard copy files. Or. Matusak took a proactive role 
with ECN, soon becoming the cha irman of its board. Over time, she succeeded in getting sever-
al computers donated to the Co llege, and eventua lly estab lished full word-processing capab ilities 
through other donations. This equipment was shared floor by floor in the Kelsey Building at first. 
It was much later that the Co llege became fully compute rized. 

Within the newly restructured Division of Community Affairs, Or. Matusak hired Or. Richard 
Hansen as its first vice president. Under his management, she created the Off ice of 
Development, appointing Laura Adams (Dunham) as the first director, and created the Public 
Relations Office, hiring Barbara Waters (Eklund) as the first director . Her reorganization now 
complete, the College more closely resembled its co lleague institutions in the state and 
nation. Less an anomaly by structure, the dream, the "new tradition," remained unique with-
out appearing so. Staff members remember Or. Marusak saying, "This is no longer a mom and 
pop shop. We are a college. Let's look like one while daring to be different." 

The one reference made by many of those interviewed was the progress Or. Marusak made in 
developing understanding and relationships with members of the legislature. She began what Or. 
Pruitt later perfected, an intensive one on one dialogue with the state legislature as well as with 
the senators and congresspeople representing New Jersey in Washington, 0.C. Or. Matusak met 
over breakfast with district representatives, talked end lessly by telephone, befriended those who 
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seemed to express their own needs to her, and directed letter campaigns when all else seemed lost. 
She was tireless in her ability and willingness to talk about the Co llege. 

Wh en she left Th omas Edison in the summer of 1982, the New Jer ey Legi larure passed a 
resolution honoring her work in the state and declared a Larraine R. Marusak Day, June 30, 1982. 

Or. Haro ld Eickh off, President of Trent on State College (now Th e Co llege of ew Jersey), 
published th e article, "A President Salutes a President ," in th e Trenton Times, June 27, 1982, 
in which he praised Dr. Marusak and expressed hi s regret th at she was leaving. Dr. Eickhoff's 
remarks are poignant and pointed and make a fitting closing to thi s focus on the visionary 
dreamwa lker. He said in part: "It was during 1979, th e year Dr. Marusak became president, 
that I first interviewed for the presidency at Trent on State. In many ways, our caree rs have 
had striking parallels as we addressed the challenge of our presidenci es in a state that is not 
kn own nationally for its commitment to high quality, publi c higher educatio n . Both of us 
have felt keenly that the key to public acceptance of state supported higher education was 
delivery of high quality offerings at a reasonab le cost ... 

"As the only woman president of a public college in New Jersey, Or. Matusak has served as a 
strong role model to other women administrators. Her professionalism has earned national repu-
tat ion for herself, Edison College, and New Jersey. She has served as an excep tional ambassador 
of education representing what is right in New Jersey ... 

"I hall miss her lively wit, the ready smile, the disarming common sense of this quietly powerful 
individual. She is living proof that women's work is indeed in the house - and the Senate - as 
well as in the highest ranks of academic life." 

Second President Dr Larraine Matusak returns to celebrate the College's 20th anniversary at the 1992 
Commencement. Acting Vice President for Administration and Finance James Humphrey received a Distinguished 
Service Award from the College and a special proclamation from the City of Trenton. 
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Dr George A. Pruitt 

THE VISIONARY WEAVERBIRD 
Admirers and supporters of the three presidents cons istently refer to each of them as visionary, but 
the distinctions among them, the style th at ay "I Did It My Way," is what excites the historian. 

Like the first president, Dr. George A. Pruitt could and did walk among his people, but that was 
not his forte. Like the second president, he followed the path of knowledge and truth without 
thought of personal gain, but that was not his forte either. N o, his expertise was in his ability to 
live the dream, to orchestrate elaborate, complex plans that can produce a symphony, which 
broadly interpreted means a harm ony or an agreeab le blendin g. But he was more than a com-
poser. He was a master builder much like the sociable weaver/ a variety of weaverbird that builds 
the most elaborate communal nests in th e world. Th ey are architectural masterpieces. The nest-
ing chambers are accessed by long, upward slop ing entrance tunnel s. Up to 300 birds can live 
together in this apartment complex, and th e nest may remain in use for more than one-hundred 
years. Through his weaverbird talent s, Dr. Pruitt was able to take the "straw and twigs" around 
him and weave a strong, long-lastin g "home" from which he launched programs and services. 
Motivated on ly by the greater good and what was best for the College, his constructs will endure 
for generat ions to come. 

Dr. George A. Pruitt was the perfect select ion to follow the first two presidents. As one looks at 
his personality, his leadership style, and his accomplishments, the evidence of his weaverbird way 
will illustrate what he has built and how he is known . 

Just as Dr. Brown knew Dr. Matusak and encouraged her to apply during the presidential search 
process, so Dr. Matusak knew of Dr. Pruitt and encouraged the search committee to invite his 
candidacy, although he knew about the College from its beginnings. 
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When the presidency became available, Dr. Pruitt was the executive 
vice president of the Council for Adult Experiential Learning (CAEL) 
in Co lumbia, Maryland. Thomas Edison was one of ten institutions 
that were part of an educational movement to look at whether or not 
it was possible to award college credit for the assessment of experien-
tial learning. Foundation funded, the ten institutions along with 
Educational Testing Service created the counci l, and the first major 
result of their study was the establishment of the portfolio assessment 
process for evaluating college level learning. Thomas Edison's leader-
ship role in the exploration of that process and the perfection and 
implementation of it is well known in higher education (More on 
CAEL's beginnings will be presented in Chapter 6). 

Dr. Pruitt explained: "There are certain prototypical institutions in 
American education. Among the private institutions, the Ivy League 
schoo ls and a few smaller ones surrounding them stand as prototypes. 
When you think of the large state research university, most people 
think of the Big Ten schoo ls. When you think of the prototype among 
community colleges, you think of Miami Dade in Florida. In each 
case, the institution has pioneered and set the standards for th at 
particular system. When you think about the prototype for adult 
education, there are on ly Thomas Edison and Empire State College, 
each sti ll being unique in the variety of services and meth ods for 
degree completion it provides." 

Yes, Dr. Pruitt was familiar with Th omas Edison right from the start, 
and the timing could not have been better. He was nominated for the 
presidency, and when approached to submit his letter of candidacy, he 
responded affirmative ly. He told an interesting story about that. 



A friend of his, Dr. George Ayers, was also a candidate at Thom as Edi on and both of them had 
applied at Chicago State Uni versity as well. Dr. Pruitt grew up in Chicago, and he'd had a senti-
mental interest in returnin g there. As it turned out, Dr. Ayers was appointed pr idem at Chicago 
State, and Dr. Pruitt was selected for Thomas Edison. Both institutions fared well by the ir choices. 

Excited about the outcome, Dr. Pruitt commented that Chic ago State niversity was a very old 
institution; the nature of the presidency would have been very traditi onal there. At Thomas 
Edison, however, he had the opportunity to create somethin g. In h is word , "It's easier to create 
anew than to change the old. I was eager to be a part of th at creation , and it has not ceased to be 
exciting even after fifteen years." 

Trustee Alan Ferguson chaired the search committee. Rita Novitt , Geo rge Hanford, and Robert 
Taylor served on the committee along with Board Chair Eleanor Spiegel. Bob Taylor reported: 
"The presidential search is the most important thing a board of trustees does . We had to reassess 
who we were, where we were in our growth, and what kind of leadership we needed to take us 
where we believed our institution needed to be going." 

A ll the members agreed that as selectors of college president s, the Th omas Edison Board 
picked only winners; in fact, they were nontraditional in their selecti on, picking first a 
woma n and then an African American. In their thinking, it was a significant breakthrough 
for New Jersey and for higher education, an area of society that they believed tended to be 
conse rvat ive . George Hanford observed: "Whether or not the choice turns out to be the best 
choice depe nds upon the Board's understanding of the significance of succession. That means 
identifying what the resigning president leaves behind - the stability or lack of it, the vision 
or lack of it , th e current problems as well as the accomplishments. When the Board looks for 
and find the health y succession, the institution remains strong and prospers. That was what 
wa needed at Edison, and the trustees were very wise in choosing George Pruitt to be that 
ucce sor. We didn 't ha ve a crystal ball. Perhaps we were just lucky, but I'd like to think that 

we were very very smart." 

For Thomas Edison, the consistency of the Board in its dedication to the mission enabled the 
College to endure change. Under Dr. Brown's leadership, the basic programmatic elements start-
ed to take shape, but there was no real systemic, organizational infrastructure on which the 
Co llege could expand and build. Dr. Marusak brought that organization to the institution. She 
created the structural context that the institution did not have, and she began to organize some 
of the programs into operational units that had responsibility and delivery systems' support to do 
th e important work. 

Dr. Pruitt recalled th at the College had a clear sense of itself. It had a small core of very talented 
people - a great nucleus to build on. What it did not have were resources, influence, and an 
identit y extern al to itself. He summarized the 1983 picture extraordinarily well: "We had about 
3,000 students. We were basically tenants in our own facility, having only three of the five floors 
all to ourselves to do the work of the College . We had some use of the fifth floor, but significant 
space there had been given to another agency, and the first floor was just the Board Room and 
Prudence Hall. We had no place to grow or to expand. 

"We were rather invisible in the legislature and the public arena. We had almost no alumni 
association at all, other than about twelve people who met occasionally with no sense of coor-
dinat ion with the College. The advancement program was still in the design stage, and there 
were no experienced fund-raising staff or foundation. There was minimal technology in 
house, alth ough Larraine worked hard toward that end." 

These were not criticisms of Thomas Edison or its previous leadership. After all, the College was 
on ly ten years old. Dr. Matusak had several projects in progress that would have resolved some of 
these issues, but she was not able to complete them before she left. The College was drowning in 
a sea of paper that was being processed manually. Every office, every program was labor intensive. 
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Dr. Pruitt elabo rated further: "Finally, I had two vice-presidenc ies 
to fill almost immediately. Arnold Fletcher was retiring, and 
John Bern ard, the second of two finance vice presidents in less 
than thr ee years, resigned short ly after I arrived. Bringing in 
the right peop le would be critica l for the College, and, of 
course, we did th at with Mike Scheiring and Jerry Ice . Rich 
Hansen agreed to stay as th e third vice president, and the four 
of us together created a stron g leadership team to launch our 
strategy for student growth , fin ancial survival, academ ic excel-
lence, and state and nati onal recogniti on ." 

REENGINEERING IN THE NEW T RADITION 

The American Federation of Teachers (AFT) Local 4277 presented Dr. George Prui/1 with a Who can really say what the first order of business was for Dr. 
proclamation in recognition of his 1 O years as President of the College. Pictured from left. 
Louis Martin( AFT member, Dr. Susan Friedman, AFT Vice President, Dr. Prui/1; Dan Negron, Pruitt, since everything seemed to always happen at once, but 
AFT President, and Julie Atwood, AFT secretary in 1993-1994 one of the restructuring aspects started by Dr. Marusak was the 

realignment of staff in th e student services area. The staff was committed to the mission of the 
College; few, if any, looked at their employment as just a good paying job. Therefore, it was an 
easy transition to make if the job a person was hired to do became obsolete, or if another job 
description became more important for the total health of the institution; existing staff were reas-
signed accordingly and given training and time to adjust. Continuing on with that restructuring, 
Dr. Pruitt determined that if Thomas Edison were to survive the inevitable budget cuts imposed 
by the state, the College would have to "grow itself," a phrase used consistently over the next 
fifteen years. It was necessary to assign existing staff to new responsibilities for which they had no 
training, no background, and perhaps no inclination. Normally, when institutions or corpora-
tions are faced with this situation, they "reengineer," which often means either firing everyone 
and hiring people with the qualifications needed, or retraining everyone to do what is needed. 
Dr. Pruitt believed that staff loyalty shou ld be rewarded by providing the latter. 

Academic counselors became admissions representatives or were reassigned to develop corporate 
programs. Program advisors specializing in academic content areas became either general ists or 
were reassigned to become portfolio advisors. The assistant to the academic vice president was 
asked to become a specialist in the new technologies. A program adv isor had already been 
appointed director of development . Another vice presidential assistant became the executive 
assistant to the president . People hired to work on the statewide Educational H otl ine, a 
telephone service to all New Jersey residents, were made Transcript Evaluators. Whatever was 
needed was staffed with existing personnel. 

The roles of Jim Ratigan, now director of the Program on Noncollegiate Sponsored 
Instruction (PONS!), changed more often during his twenty-three years with the College 
than that of any other employee. Hired as an academic counselor, he soon became the assistant 
to the director of counseling, a mid-level management position. When the director resigned 
in 1980, Jim became director, moving into upper management. By this time, the AFL/CIO 
state union had organized a local within the Co llege; being management, Jim was not a 
member of the local. However, following Dr. Pruitt's restructuring, especia lly within the 
Division of Community Affairs, Jim was reassigned to work with the PONS! Program. Hi s 
new title did not qualify for management exemption by state personnel descriptions, so he 
became a union member by definition . During his two years in that title, he served as the local 
union secretary and then the union president. After severa l years, he was made director of the 
PONSI Program, moving back into mid-level management and out of the union. Jim viewed 
it all as an "opportunity" that he just had to ride with. 

Dr. Pruitt summarized the "new tradition" in staff reassignment this way: "Th e message corporate 
America often gives today is to use each other up. Employees are useful for as long as they serve 
some purpose; after that, they are expendable. Both the company and the emp loyees feel this way 
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about each other. Any sense of loyalty is gone. What Thoma s Edison did was to capita lize on the 
loyalty. We reengineered this place before reengineering was a word that anybody knew, but we 
did it the right way." 

No t all employees went along with their new assignments. One case in point eventually led 
to th e only kn own case in hi sto ry where the statewide uni on leader hip filed an unfa ir labor 
practic e suit jointl y against a loca l union president and a college pre ident. 

A program advisor was reassigned to advise in the portfolio assessment office. He did not like his 
reassignment and made little effort to perform satisfactorily. When he came up for contr act 
renewal, he was not renewed. All procedures were followed to the letter, with counsel given by the 
Sta te Office of Employee Relations and the Attorney Gener al's Office, but the employee was the 
local union president. A ll he ll broke loose. 

Firing or "nonrenewal" of a union president was not taken lightl y by the statew ide union leader-
ship which quick ly declared war on the College and on Dr. Pruitt persona lly. In fact, the state 
leader called Dr. Pruitt to tell him that the state union could not allow the president to "take 
down one of my soldiers," that he would have to make an example of Dr. Pruitt and the new local 
union president so that no one else would ever attempt anythin g like that again. 

Th eir positions set, the process began: first, the three stages of griev ances, followed by the 
arb itrati on hearin g, and finally a court hearing before the State Office of Empl oyee Relati ons . 
Th e process took eighteen months during which time an additional nineteen grievance s were 
filed and processe d, a twenty-two count unfair labor practice suit was filed, the College was 
picketed, and the president's background was investigated. 

It wa a challenge to "find the high ground," as Dr. Pruitt remembered it. The College had to 
maintain its integrity at all times; none of its spokespersons, certainly not the president, could 
give in to the temptation to "get into the mud and throw some." But stay on the high ground it 
did. Th e Co llege won at every step, not only the nonrenewal issue, but all of the other grievances 
and the unfa ir labor practice suits as well. Many times well meaning people urged Dr. Pruitt to 
reconsider the nonrenewal just to make peace and bring it to closure, but once committed, and 
believing he was in the right , he rode it to its successful conclusion. 

"It was worth doing," Dr. Pruitt concluded. "As an outcome, I think we now have the best 
emp loyee relat ionships in a college in the state, and I think we have a respect for our local union 
that is second to none in the state. It was the right thing to do. 

"However, just being right doesn't mean that all will tum out well. I knew that I was puttin g my 
presidency on the line. Had the conflict been so divisive as to polarize the college community, I 
would have won the battle but lost the war. There are times when you have to be prepared to 
fight , and you have to put the institutiona l welfare above your personal circumstance. I was clear 
about th at, and I hope I never lose sight of that." 

W ORKING WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

As mentio ned earlier, the Board of Trustees was aware that from its beginning s there was some 
tension betwee n the Co llege and the Department of Higher Education. Dr. Marusak resolved 
some of the issues during her three years at the College, but Dr. Pruitt had to bring it to closure. 
The most volatile issue was the disparate treatment regarding housin g and transport ation. Th e 
old surplus police car was still the president's designated car even after ten years. Fortunately, the 
age and condition of the car played to his advantage. When Admini strati on and Finance 
Director Jim Humphrey requisitioned a replacement, an appropriate new car was provided. Later, 
with board approva l, the College began leasing its own car for the president and no longer had 
to go through the state's Central Motor Pool. The housing issue took a little longer, but Dr. Pruitt 
finally received approva ls for a housing allowance. 

The third initiative Dr. Pruitt undertook brought outstanding results but not with out some 
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criticism from the Department of Higher Education . When the College severed its ties to the 
New York Regents model and the accompanying cooperative agreement, it was forced to stop 
plans for the nursing degree under development by the Regents. During Dr. Matusak's adminis-
tration, the dream for a nursing program was rekindled, but for a baccalaureate degree rather than 
an associate degree. The program had been through all of the approval stages by the Board of 
Trustees, by the Department of Higher Education , and by the Board of Higher Education, but it 
could not be implemented until funding had been approved for it. 

At that time, the Department of Higher Education lobbied collectively for all state colleges and 
universities. This sometimes meant that one college's program might be put on hold in favor of 
another program, depending on what the chancellor and his staff believed the legislature would 
likely approve. The Bachelor of Science in Nur sing (BSN) for Thoma s Edison was one of those 
programs that continually stayed "on hold." 

For an individual college president to bypass the collective process and lobby independently was 
unthink able - until Dr. Pruitt came to New Jersey. He explained : "I didn't know I was doing 
anything unusual. We needed funding to get this program going, so Rich Hansen and I launched 
our own lobbying campaign. Ther e were two people who understood the College and who saw 
the benefits of a nursing program that could serve so many people at relatively low costs to the 
state. Assemblyman John Watson, an influential Democrat in the legislature was one, and Cary 
Edwards, Republican Counsel to the governor, was the other." 

In support of the BSN program, Assemblyman John Watson introduced legislation that 
would provide the initial funding to launch the program. Through his influence and the 
months of lobbying efforts made by Dr. Pruitt and Vice President Hansen, the legislation was 
f.inally passed by both houses. However, any governor, and certainly Governor Tom Kean, was 
concerned with protecting the integrity of his budget; he did not like the legislature tampering 
with budget recommendations. Like others before him, he was prone to use the veto to exercise 
some discipline in the budget process. Had Attorney General Cary Edwards not been supportive 
of the BSN program, and had he not expressed that support strongly to the governor, the 
legislation would have been vetoed. 

These independent lobbying/fund-seeking end runs, however, brought rebuke from the 
Department of Higher Education, particularly from the chancellor. Dr. Pruitt recalled a meet-
ing with his colleagues in the Council of State College Presidents. Shortly after his arrival in 
the state, Dr. Pruitt learned that Governor Kean had announced huge budget cuts, proposed 
layoffs, and general fiscal cutbacks in all state agencies. Dr. Pruitt's colleagues said, "Welcome 
to New Jersey," and cautioned him about what he would not be able to do . However, by the 
time Dr. Pruitt finished his lobbying campaign for the nursing program, the legislature had 
appropriated $245,000 above the governor's recommendations, and the governor supported 
and signed it. Chancellor Hollander, however, was not happy. According to Dr. Pruitt, the 
chancellor's view was that there should be only one voice speaking out for higher education, 
and it should be the chancellor's. Dr. Pruitt spoke eloquently as he reflected back: "I've never 
supported the one voice view. I don't see how a president can voluntarily, or even in face of 
coercion, subordinate his or her obligation to the people of the state to another officer who 
has a similar obligation to the people of the state. A choir is a much stronger voice than a 
solo. I made that point with the chancellor. I absolutely was not going to stop having dialogue 
with legislators, cabinet officers, the governor, the president of the United States, the pope 
- anybody in the world who could help advance this college . 

"I offered to work with the chancellor in terms of what the message was. I thought that the 
College had a vested interest in the success of the Board of Higher Education, and that board 
should have a vested interest in the success of Thomas Edison State College as well." 

As he confirmed in an interview, Chancellor Hollander soon learned to trust in the integrity of 
Dr. Pruitt's position on various issues. He realized that Dr. Pruitt had no personal agenda; he was 
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motiva ted by what was right for the College. Once the 
cha ncellor could trust that Dr. Pruitt was not trying 
to underc ut his authority, he was able to tolerate, even 
app reciate, this new and dynamic president. In fact, in 
tha t same interview, former Chancellor Hollander 
reYealed the extent of that appreciation: "I think George 
Pru itt is one of the great college presidents in this country . 
He has certainly been a leader among the state college 
pre ident s and probab ly is close to being the dean of 
the state college presidents. His intellectual contribution 
to higher educat ion is extraordinary. He has contributed 
to conventio nal and nonconventional areas of hi gher 
education, and New Jersey shou ld be gratefu l to still have 
him among their presidents." 

T AKING A LEADERSHIP ROLE IN CHANGE 

Dr. George Pruitt; Dr. Arnold Fletcher, Vice President for Academic Affairs, Thomas Edison, and 
Dr. James Fisher, President, Council for the Advancement and Support of Education, at Dr. Pruitt's 
Inauguration, 1983 

Two major initiatives in higher education occurred during the 1980s. The impact on state colleges 
and universities was unprecedented, and both came to fruition in 1986. One was Governor Tom 
Kean's "Challenge Grant" initiative, and the other was the state college autonomy legislation. 

The Challenge Grant Initiative: Governor Tom Kean is given full credit for this initiative and 
rightfully so given that it was accomplished during his administration. Nevertheless, it was 
the combined work of members of the Council of State Co llege Presidents and the governor's 
comm itment to education that brought it to completion. Dr. Pruitt was one of those few 
pres ide nt s who advised the governor as fo what would really help the colleges. Rather than 
aying, "Here's all the money you're going to get. Stream line your programs accordingly," a 

position often taken when revenues are down, Kean cha llen ged each state college to define 
itse lf and it future acco rding to what it could be if money were provided. 

Governor Kean's approac h is minimized by his critics even today because they do not understand 
where he got the money to fund the resulting projects. Dr. Pruitt explained it this way: "What 
Kean did was so extraord inary. He tied funding to rewarding initiatives. The actual dollars that 
went into higher educat ion weren't any more, maybe less, than in the Byrne administration, 
which is not a cr iticism of Byrne. He handled the funding of higher education as every governor 
before and since has done, and that is to fund only the incremental cost requirement of the 
status quo. Tom Kean took the money that would have been given out in tho se incremental costs 
and put them in this Challenge Grant pot to be given out only to tho se institution s that 
qualified under the grant guidelines." 

Thom as Edison's proposal did not deviate from its origina l mission to serve students where they 
are instead of where the Co llege is. The future for the Co llege was to do this through the 
emerging technologies. With the ongoing state fiscal crisis and the unlikelihood of the College 
indep end ently accum ulating enough capita l to purchase the equipment neces sary to move 
forward on its own, the Cha llenge Grant opportun ity opened that door to the future . Thomas 
Edison was awarded $ 1.8 million through the Cha llenge Grant initiative, and the electronic 
era was launched. 

Th e sign ificance of the Challenge Grant initiative goes far beyond what each of the nine state 
colleges, and late r the community colleges, were able to achieve with the amount of money each 
eventually received. What happened during those years under Governor Kean was really not 
about money, as Dr. Pruitt analyzed it. It was about predictability. Each college applied for the 
amount of money deemed necessary to ach ieve exce llence for itself. The money was awarded; it 
was not dang led out there like a carrot and then withdrawn. It was not promised, negotiated, or 
contracte d and then withhe ld because of some other fiscal crisis. What had been happening, and 
what continues to happen in state government is the unpredictability. Dr. Pruitt stated that, 
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"You can manage with bad news, but you can' t manage with no news or news that changes 
every week." He added that the political env ironme nt of the past eight years has made it almost 
impossible to plan, but the kind of reform that took place in 1986 under Governor Kean was 
the biggest improvement in public higher educatio n in New Jersey since the 1966 reform that 
created the commun ity colleges. 

Th e dramatic success of the initiativ e was because it was not defined by the government or 
the higher education system. It was not defin ed by th e Board of Higher Education or by the 
chance llor's office. It was defined by the individu al instituti on, alth ough the ch ance llor and 
the Board of Higher Education moved to support thi s educ ational reform, whic h may have 
seemed minor in view of the second major initiative. 

Stace College Auwnomy: The State College Autonomy legislation was many years in the 
making, starting primarily with the Commissio n on the Future of State Colleges' Blue Ribbon 
Panel that, among other things, considered creating a state university system similar to 
Pennsylvania and other state s. Dr. Pruitt's first testimony before that panel was just two 
month s into hi s starting date at the Co llege, but his experience told him that such systems 
are seldom libe ratin g. In fact, red tape and bureaucratic trappings on ly increase. Had the state 
gone that direction, it is unlikely that the governor's Challenge Grant initi at ive wou ld have 
been a viable option for the state colleges. 

Dr. Pruitt, vice-chair of the State Co llege Presidents Council; Dr. H aro ld Eickhoff, president 
of Trenton State College (now The College of New Jersey) and chair of the Presidents 
Council; and Dr. William Maxwell, president of Jersey City State College, represented the 
state college presidents in pursuing the auto nomy legislation, which wou ld free the colleges 
from bureaucratic entanglements. Negotiating, informing, educating, pers uading - their goal 
was to get legislation enacted that would allow the colleges to govern their own institutions, 
manage their own budgets, pay their own bills, approve their own hirings and firings, and 
do all of those thing s that the state or the Department of Higher Education had heretofore 
handled or monitored for them. 

The legislation should never have been a partisan initiative. However, the autonomy legislation 
did have its partisan aspects. For example, making their rounds to win support for the bills, Dr. 
Pruitt called upon a state senator who was a Democrat. The original sponsors of the bills were two 
Democrats. Governor Kean, who favored the legislation, was a Republican governor, but because 
the partisan aspect was just emerging, Dr. Pruitt did not anticipate the unusual encounter. 

First Row (I tor): Chancellor T Edward Hollander, Dr George Pruitt, President of Thomas Edison, 
Dr James Fisher, President, Council for the Advancement and Support of Education, and 
Dr Frederick S Humphries, President, Florida A&M University, Second row Trustees Robert Taylor, 
Tom Seessel, and Patricia Danielson during the Inauguration ceremonies for Dr Pruitt, 1983 
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The senator stated clearly and up front th at he favored the 
autonomy legislation in principle but that he would vote 
against it because the constituents who contributed most to 
his election and reelection campaigns were against the legis-
lation. No amount of logic or information could change that. 
Since the state colleges could not offer major campaign con-
tributions, the senator would not even consider the issue. Dr. 
Pruitt summarized his encounter as follows: 

"He was not ashamed of hi s stance. Thi s time it was one 
particular interest group being favored. Another time it 
might be the doctors or the store clerks, the corporations or 
the unions. It's what scares people the most about politics. 
The issue is seldom the issue." 

This example regarding the New Jersey legislator is important 
for understanding Dr. Pruitt and a leadership style that 
constrains him as president of a pub lic college to engage 
in the regulatory process that controls college resources, and 
to understand the process sufficiently to keep it from 



encroaching on the daily operat ion and mission of that college. Many educators ee such political 
machinations and are repulsed. Th ey idealistically refuse to engage in it. ln\'ariably, they lose. Dr. 
Pruitt always brings his reference point back to Thomas Edison's Board of Trustees and the 
support it gives both to th e Co llege and to him personally. He said, "Th e reason I can go out and 
advocate for this college is because at the end of the day I come back to a group of trustees who 
don't care about special intere st groups and politics. All they care about i what i good for Thomas 
Edison, and they know that I will pick my battles carefully. The y know and unde r tand every 
action I take; they are well-informed. It takes an extraordin ary mutual tru t, and I have never 
known a stronger, more knowledgeable board than the Thomas Edison board." 

After several years refining the legislation and gathering support, the State Co llege Autonomy 
legislation was finally passed effective July 1, 1986. 

FURTHER POLITICAL MANEUVERINGS 

In his fifteen years at Thomas Edison, Dr. Pruitt had countless encounter s with state government. 
His role in acquiring college facilities is a case in point. 

When the first president, Dr. Brown, negotiated for facilities with Trenton Mayor Arthur 
Holland, the Treasurer's Office, the Chancellor's Office, Governor Byrne's Office, and whomever 
else may have been involved, the agreement was that if the College would move into the Kelsey 
Building in Trent on, the state would provide from its resources the capital requirements needed 
to mainta in th e facilities. The brownstones next to the College were to be reserved for the future 
u e of Th oma Edison State College. That was the agreement on which the incumbents -
Pre ident Brown, Mayor Holland, Chancellor Dungan, and Governor Byrne - shook hands. 

The ad\'a nt ages to th e arrangement were that the state would maintain the Kelsey Building 
and would renova te th e brownstones. The downside was that the College was at the mercy of 
the rate bureaucracy. In addition, the customary procedure was to have any such agreement 
cod ified in one of two ways - either by written and signed contract, or, as is more likely in 
sta te gove rnm ent, by en acting legislation to spell out the exact terms of the agreement. In this 
case th e parti es literally shook hands on the agreement. Nothing was contracted or codified. 

Administrati ons change . Governors' priorities change. Personalities change. Loyalties change. 
Securing space for the College had to be fought anew each year. There was no predictability 
in the process. The College did not have control over its own facility, and it could not plan. 
Expansion was a serious problem. Fortunately for the College, many of the personalities were 
still living and were reachable. Chancellor Dungan reaffirmed to Chancellor Hollander his 
support of the agreement. Mayor Holland was still in office. Governor Byrne reaffirmed to 
Governor Kean the intent of the agreement. The issue was not resolved during that adminis-
trati on, but Governor Kean then reaffirmed to Governor Florio his support of the intent of the 
agreement, and under Governor Florio the legislation was finally passed, but not without the 
usual bureaucratic nightmares. 

Jim Humphrey was acting vice president for two years when Michael Scheiring was on loan to 
Governor Florio. Jim had been with the College almost from the beginning, and he had been 
involved in all of the discussions as the administrations changed through the years. Jim was able 
to locate copies of memos and letters summarizing aspects of the discussions, and he hand-held 
th e process through the legislature, not an easy task considering the usual delays, tabling, and 
session timin g. Having the legislation in hand and having the buildings renovated and usable are 
two different things. When Jim retired in 1992, the College finally had the promise in writing. 
Th e next few years were devoted to getting additional legislation passed that would fund the 
renovations, and finally in 1996 groundbreaking for the townhouse renovations became a reality. 

C reat ing an architectural masterpiece that would appropriately house the many facets of the 
Co llege, its staff, and its programs was no easy task. The Statewide Testing and Assessment 
Center with forty-one colleges participating in the state continues to thrive under its new 
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name, Serving the Adult Colle gian. The Ce nter for Corporate and Public Partner ship s with 
seventy-seven corporate member s contin ue to exist as Corporate College Programs and the 
Center for Higher Education Programs. Th e Distance and Independent Adult Leaming 
(DIAL) office, which includes th e Going the Distance Public Broadcasting service program, 
th e Co mputer Assisted Lifelong Leamin g (CA LL rn ) N etwork, the new Interactive Television 
(ITV) program, and the communit y college Degree Pathways program, will be housed in the 
renovated townhouses. The Degree Pathw ays Program encompasses nineteen of the twenty-one 
community colleges at this time. The N ational Institut e for the Assessment of Experiential 
Leaming draws participants from around the world, and The John S. Watson Institute for Public 
Policy is unique in the nation and continue s to att ract national recognition for the College. 

It takes special skill and insight to create a construct th at considers not only the rapidly increas-
ing physical needs of the College but provides th e consistently mission related framework. It also 
provides the public support and recognition, the health and clarity of sound administration, and 
all of the other aspects surrounding a physical and philosophic al structure. What Dr. Pruitt has 
constructed over the fifteen years of his tenure is unprecedented in the world, certainly in the 
United State s, according to Nicholas Carnevale, board member and chair of the Foundation . 
"The Coll ege is in an almost explosive evolution, and I suppose one would have to call that a 
revolutionary rather than an evolutionary condition. That explosiveness in growth comes from 
Dr. Pruitt's leadership, his charisma, his desire, his focus." 

As early in his tenure as December 1986, Dr. Pruitt's leadership was recognized and honored 
when the Exxon Foundation announced its selection of the 400 "most effective college presidents 
in America." Dr. Pruitt shared the limelight in New Jersey with the presidents of Princeton 
University, Drew University, Rutgers, and Brookdale Community College. 

This is the master builder, the visionary weaverbird as seen in Dr. George A . Pruitt who 
continues in hi s presidency "doing it his way." 
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THE UNSUNG HERO - DR. ARNOLD FLETCHER 

In a November 14, 1947 letter to his sister, President Harry S. Truman bemoaned that, "All the 
president is, is a glorified public relations man who spends his time flattering, kissing, and 
kicking people to get them to do what they are supposed to do anyway."t 

Th at may be true for all presidents, but it certainly must be true for interim or acting presidents, 
for often their time in office is so short that all they can do is maintain the status quo until the 
new president arrives. But they are the glue, and they do hold everything together while the new 
prospects are wined and dined, courted, investigated, and promised who knows what if they take 
the job. The interim or acting president is the unsung hero. He or she never gets listed in the 
annals as an official president; every protocol source says the same thin g. In a way, it is as though 
the president said, "I'm going golfing for a year. Cover for me, but don't think for a moment that 
you are really the president." And so it goes among the unsung heroe s. 

Th omas Edison had an extraordinary unsung hero twice in its history: Dr. Arnold Fletcher. 
During Dr. Brown's leave of absence and consequent resignation, Dr. Fletcher served as act ing 
president for a full year. During the six months between Dr. Matusak's resignation and Dr. Pruitt's 
start ing date, Dr. Fletcher again served as acting president. 

Charismat ic without being maudlin, of high moral character, artistically accomplished with a 
delightfu l sense of humor, and naturally easygoing, Dr. Fletcher has earned the respect and admi-
ration of all who ever worked with him . A look at the combined eighte en months he served as 
act ing president and at other events during his years with the College gives insight into some of 
the e qualities. 

canning the history of Thomas Edison State College or the history of New Jersey from 1972 to 
1997 gives the strong impression that the state was eternally in a fiscal crisis. In board minutes, 
letters, memos, and newspaper articles, the fiscal picture of the higher education community was 
con tantly portrayed as being in a state of panic. And so it was in 1978 when Dr. Fletcher first 
as urned his responsibilities as act ing president. 

He had been monitoring the enrollment statistics for months, and within the first six months of 
Fiscal Year 1979, he was predicting a $250,000 shortfall in student revenue. Thi s was recorded 
in the December board minutes, and Dr. Fletcher concluded that the College needed to have a 
better and more consistent method of projecting student enrollments. With student s enrolling 
every business day of the year as opposed to the customary fall, winter, spring, or summer enroll-
ment schedule at traditional institutions, budgeting for student revenues was almost impossible. 
Although he devoted considerable energy and thought to resolving this dilemma, as did Dr. 
Marusak during her three years as president, an acceptable 
enro llment projection strategy was not developed for 
another five or six years. 

The student revenue shortfall was exacerbated by the 
$28,000 deficit in state appropriations. Board minutes record 
that Chance llor Hollander urged the College to be more 
entrepreneur ial in pursuing private money and grants, and to 
use student revenue monies to see the College through the 
appropriations deficit. However, as stated, student revenues 
were down, so the fiscal picture during Dr. Fletcher's year as 
act ing president was grim at best. None of this was his doing; 
he inherited the problem but had little time and very little 
autho rity to make changes that would dramatically change 
the picture. His only recourse was to exercise a freeze on 
travel, new equipment, testing expenses, and consultant 
hiring _ in other words, the major work of the College. Dr. Arnold Fletcher and wife Toni talk with former Trustee Alan Ferguson (left) at the 20th anniversary Gala. 
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Add to this the state's intru sion in to operatio ns by refusing to approve the position Director 
of Adm ini stration and Finance. (It was seve ral years later before this was upgraded to a vice 
pres idency .) In effect, the Departm ent of Civil Serv ice was saying that the College could not 
hir e someone qualified to manage its budget and fina nces. The legislature and the gove rnor 
were saying that they had to cut short th e approp riations needed. The chancellor was saying 
raise more pr ivate dollars, and Dr. Flet cher should have bee n saying, "Who needs this ?" 

Th e Apri l board minutes, prior to Dr. Matusak's arrival in July, record the Board's outrage at the 
state's cont inual intrusion int o college operation s and adm inistrat ion. Th ey passed a resolution 
admonishing the execu tive and legislat ive branches of state government for determining which 
specific personn el positions would or would not be funded with out consultation with the College. 
Th e resolution stated other specifics and urged the Counci l of State Co lleges to study the issue 
and reaffirm each institution's autonomy in the management of its fiscal affairs, subject to audit . 

Thi s is a significant incident in th e College's history because it reflects some of th e challenges 
that face an interim or act ing president who can do little more than hold thin gs together, and 
who rarely receives acknow ledgement for the fact that he or she did so. It was a troubling year 
for the Co llege and for Dr. Fletcher who remained cons tant in his opti mism and dedic ation . 
Int erestin gly, upon comp let ion of hi s year as act ing president, the Board auth orized a special and 
appropriate compensat ion. Like all other aspects of the state bureaucracy, the State Salary 
Adjustment Committee held the paperwork unsigned for over six month s. 

Dr. Fletcher is remembered by other former and current staff who worked with him as having 
been the ultim ate team player. He and Dr. Brown made a dynamic team together, th eir person-
alit ies comp lement ing each other, their vision or perceptions stretchin g each other. He and Dr. 
Marusak also worked closely. As she reflected on her years working with Dr. Fletch er, she turned 
her head as a tear formed in her eye. Wh en she was able to speak, she said, "You just don't know 
how many times I would have stumbl ed along the way if it weren't for th at man . H e was my main 
support, and we are close friends to this day." 

Vice President for Academic Affairs and Acting President Dr. Arnold Fletcher 
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Hi s six month s as act ing president before Dr. Pruitt came on board were 
relatively un eventful with no major issues, but hav ing a second turn over 
in presidencie s in such a short period of time can be traumatic to college 
personn el. Dr. Fletc her managed that interim period with hi s customary 
diplomacy, guided the Co llege throu gh its tenth commencement ceremonies, 
managed the budget process for the next two fiscal years, held Academic 
Co uncil meetings and Board of Trustee meet ings, and was fiercely dedicated 
to gett ing the Co llege launched into the technological revolution. 

In 1981, Dr. Fletc her wrote a tre atise in which he proposed th at the future 
success of Th omas Edison would be in the techn ological revolution and 
the delivery of indep end ent stud y by computer. H e emph asized that there 
was no college in th e state, and perhap s in the nation , bett er suit ed or 
more capable of developing distance educ at ion . No other New Jersey 
college was involved in correspondence or distance educati on, and given 
the nature of Th omas Edison , it was mission-driv en to pursue expansion 
in th at direction. To show hi s commitment to that end, he relinqui shed 
his need for hi s exec uti ve assistan t Bill Sea ton and pushed him out int o 
the technological world. Like th e "Go west, young man" directive of old, 
Dr. Fletc her told Bill to find out what the Co llege ne eded to do to become 
a part of this new educat ional environment. Thi s was like launchin g a 
thou sand ship s, as it turned out, because it was throu gh the Challenge 
Grant four years later , and afte r Dr. Fletch er's retirem ent, th at the College 
was finally computerized. 

Dr. Pruitt worked with Dr. Fletcher for only six month s before he ret ired, but 



they knew each other for years through CA EL, and Dr. Pruitt was well aware of Dr. Fletc her' s 
contributions to the Co llege. H e said in a recent conversati on that , ' Thi instituti on owes a 
great debt to Arn old Fletch er. He provided the anchor, the stabili zing leadersh ip force while the 
institution was experi encin g volat ility at other levels. Hi s was the steady hand at the whee l. Hi s 
style was not to call a lot of attenti on to himself, but it was very clear to me that everythi ng about 
the institution had been influenced by Arnold's good judgement, his experience, his ethics. His 
was the purest of dedication and commitment. We celebrate th at every year at Comme ncement 
when we present the awards to the A rnold Fletcher scholars." 

When Dr. Fletcher ret ired in 1982, Dr. Pruitt proposed and th e Board of T ru tees approv ed the 
awarding of vice president emer itus status to Dr. Fletcher . In 1986, the Academic Counci l and 
the Board of Trustees approved criter ia for giving special merit awards to baccalaureate graduates 
for exceptional achievement in independent learning . Called the Arn old Fletcher Awards, this 
program will continu e to honor Dr. Fletcher for generations to come - a fitt ing tribute to the 
once "unsung hero." 

It is with much appreciation and great pride that the College acknowledge s Dr. Arnold Fletc her 
for his leadership and service to thi s uniqu e institution . 

' "My Way," words by Paul Anka (orig inal French lyric by G illes Thi bault), music by J. Revaux 
and C. Francois, c . 196 7, recorded and make popular by Frank Sinatr a. 

' Mary Summer Rain, Dreamwalker (Norfolk, VA: Hampt on Roads Publishin g Company, Inc., 1988), 
back cover. 

' C harles Earle Funk, 2 I 07 Curious Word Origins, Sayings & Expressions from White Elephants to a Song 
& Dance, (New York: Ga lahad Books, 1993), p. 598. The barmec ide feast, or banquet, comes from 
the "Story of the Barber's Sixth Brother" in Arabian Night where a beggar asked for bread from a 
Persian nob le, Barmecide . He was served empt y platters of food and empty goblets of wine, but he 
prete nded to eat and drink until hi s host was so amused, he served a real banquet. 

4 Tota l Qua lity Management is an assessment system used to eva luate th e effectiveness of th e 
management of any corporation , organization , instituti on , or governm ent. 

Peter C. Alden, Richa rd D. Estes, Duane Schlieter, and Bunny McBride , National Audubon Society 
Field Guide to African Wildlife (New York: A lfred A. Knopf, Publishers, 1995), pp. 861-875. 
WeaYerbirds are of the Ploce idae fami ly, small to medium-size, finch like birds with 142 of the 
world's I 60 spec ies found in Africa. Seep. 874 for th e sociable weaverbi rd. 

' Harr y S Truman in' a lette r to hi s sister, Nove mber 14, 194 7, as c ited in the book by David 
Wallechins ky, The 20th Century, The Definitive Com/Jendium of Astonishing Events, Amazing People, 
and Strange-but-True Facts, (New York: Littl e Brown and Company), 1995, p. 34. 
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IV. A House Is Not A Home 
The nursery rhyme about the old woman who lived in a shoe depicts a house that is unsuitable 
for its occupants. Most illustrators of the story how people hanging out the windows or pouring 
out the front door. That shoe image relates well to the crowded or inappropriate conditions that 
existed in many of the buildings occupied by Th omas Edison during its twenty-five year history. 
But even if the "shoe" is the right size for the number of occupants, what exactly makes it a home 
and not just a house? 

Hal David and Burt Bacharach raised thi s concern in their 1964 hit song "A House Is Not a 
Home" ' wherein they state that "a chair is still a chair even when there's no one sitting there," 
but a house is not a home without occupants who care about one another. That means that the 
over crowded "shoe" house could be a wonderful home if all the occupa nts lived in friendship 
and harmony. 

From Thomas Edison's earliest days, the concept that the College needed a "shoe that fit" was not 
a priority for those who authorized and/or legislated its physical and fiscal affairs. Some would add 
that the first five years were more like twenty, and the desire for proper accommodations has been 
a continuing struggle for college administrators during these past twenty-five years. But why? 

In 1965, Governor Richard Hughes appointed a Citizens Committee for higher Education 
(also known as the Goheen Commission), which studied New Jersey's higher education needs 
and recommended the expansion of the public higher education system. Their activity result-
ed in the Higher Education Act of 1966, which established the Board and Department of 
Higher Education. Funds were provided to create new county and state colleges as needed, 
and from its inception in January 1967, the New Jersey Board of Higher Education approved, 
almost monthly, one state or county college building project after another. Sixteen of the 
nineteen county colleges were founded, established, and built prior to December 1971 when 
Thomas Edison was officially established . Stockton State College and Ramapo College of 
New Jersey were founded in 1969 and 1970 respectively, and their campuses were built and 
expanded as need arose, so money was not the central issue. 

The original plan for Thomas Edison was to create a college that functioned within the 
Department of Higher Education; its offices were to be those of a "department" within a larger 
organization. The very first "house" was at 225 West State Street in Trenton in what was known 
as the Higher Education Building, the last building in the block that features the state capitol, 
the legislative offices, the state library, and the state museum. At the other end of the block 
was the empty Kelsey Building, behind which are the Barracks - the historic buildings where 
George Washington housed his troops in Trenton. 

A view of the Kelsey Building at Thomas Edison. Directly behind the building are the Did 
Barracks where General George Washington housed his troops during the Revolutionary War 
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Eight years and four moves later, Thomas Edison would return to 
West State Street to find its home in the Kelsey Building, but 
not without the memories of a battle well fought. Having the 
atmospherics of a "war zone" with the Continenta l Army barracks 
situated virtua lly in the back yard, the battles of the past may have 
set the tone for the battles to come. 

Although established in December 1971, the College first opened its 
doors to the public on September 4, 1972, at its second locat ion, the 
second floor of 1750 North Olden Avenue in Ewing Townsh ip, a 
suburb of Trenton. Most people view this address as the first physical 
location. However, the first literature and application-for-enro llment 
form used the 225 West State Street address, which made it a 
Trenton-based college initially, if only for a few months. 

The 1750 North Olden Avenue site was known as the McShain 
Building. John McShain, a Philadelphia businessman, maintained 
offices on the first floor. McShain and John B. Kelly, actress Grace 



Kelly's father, were good friend s and business associates. Th eir companie were 
often linked together in Phil adelphia conve rsations as Kelly Brickwork and 
McShain Constructi on. Staff member Caro l Kuykendall recalled arriving at the 
McShain Building on eptembe r 4, 1972, fifteen minutes before President Brown. 
(He was still known as the director of the College at that time.) Carol tea ed him 
that she had fifteen minut es seniority over him as a result of her early arriva l. 

The College occupied 1600 square feet of space on the second floor of th e Mc hain 
Building. The floor was divided by partit ions - not walls - into six small rooms 
with a long hallway down th e cente r. At the top of the stairs was the receptio nist's 
desk and the director's secretary just outside Dr. Brown's office. Within a few month s, 
Jean Titteringt on, Tom McCa rthy, Bob Herbster, Jim Humphr ey, John C lark, 
Michelle Ferreira, part-time coun selors, and secretaries were all vying for space. Dr. 
Arnold Fletcher and Dr. Paul Jacobs soon followed. 

Jim Humphrey, then Director of Administrative Services, and Tom 
McCarthy, Registrar, inspect the construction of the Kelsey Building 
during its remodeling in 1978 and 1979 

Privacy was nonexistent, with room dividers reaching only about five feet from the floor. Every 
telephone call and every coun seling session was a shared event. Emily Carone remembered that 
almost everyone smoked. There was a full ashtray on nearly every desk. How times have changed. 

Emily also commented on interesting personalities who worked at 1750 North Olden Avenue. 
She said, "One of the first receptionists didn't last long, nice though she was. We could not break 
her of saying, 'Hello. Thomas Jefferson College,' which got everyone very upset. We'd remind her 
many times, and she'd say 'Thomas Edison' maybe two or three times. The next thing we knew 
she'd say, 'Thoma s Jefferson.' We just had to let her go." 

Emily concluded her reminiscences with a tilt to her head, almost dream-like as she spoke: 
"I always associate that building with Dr. Fletcher. He was really the soul of 1750 North Olden 
Avenue. Although Dr. Brown's office was there, he was not in very often. He was out raising 
money and other support. So Arnold was really the head person." 

Within less than a year, the need for more space was critical. In August 1974, Dr. Brown wrote 
to th e director of the Division of Purchasing and Property, pleading for 1,848 square feet of 
additi onal but temporary space at 1780 North Olden Avenue. A separate building, the property 
was owned by Stephen Nalbone of Lawrenceville Township. The proposed cost to lease was $5 
per square foot. Dr. Brown proposed that the cost would be defrayed by a $100,000 grant given 
by the Eli Lilly Foundation, Inc. 

The Co llege was still a department within the Department of Higher Education; the mandate 
was to serve as a credentialing body for those students who enrolled and as a counseling service 
for adults throughout the state, whether they enrolled or not. The state bureaucracy rarely viewed 
Thomas Edison as an institution needing an academic setting or image. In time, however, 1780 
North Olden Avenue was finally secured, but it lacked the more formal image that the two-story 
brick building at 1750 had. Many of the older records loosely refer to 1780 as the "storefront." 

Bob Herb ster, then assistant registrar, vividly recalled the move. "The Registrar's Office had 
asbestos-lined filing cabinets for student records. Our office and the Counseling Office were 
moved to the storefront building, but the state didn't send anyone to help with the move. Brian 
McDonn ell, Tom McCarthy, and several others of us moved those heavy fireproof filing cabinets 
down the stairway from one building over to the other. There was no elevator, and these things 
weighed at least as much as a refrigerator. We had four or five of them. The building at 1780 was 
exactly what it sounded like - a long, narrow storefront with very cheap partitions of paper-
coated, mock wood paneling that went up about six feet. The rest of the area was open with tiled 
flooring. It was minimalistic and kind of dark, as I remember. The lights did not line up with the 
cubicles. If you happened to have a lot of light in your cubicle, fine; if you didn't, too bad. The 
last cubicle where the secretaries worked had neither windows nor lights." 

Annette Singer, a counselor at that time, commented that every time someone got an enroll-
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ment, Tom McCarth y would point up and say, "You're one step closer." Annette 
thought Tom meant closer to a goal, but Tom meant to God. It was his way of saying, 
"We're moving up." 

Continuing in his determin ation to find adequate and appropriate facilities, Dr. 
Brown, officially president of the College at that point, along with Administrative 
Assistant Jim Humphrey, and Ray Male, the vice president for External Relations, 
pursued many options. One was for partial use of Drumthwacket, now the Governor's 
residence in Princeton. Ray Male was assigned the responsibility for pursuing this 
option, but it never got off the ground. By spring 1975, Dr. Brown's correspondence 
reflected the frustration that overcrowded conditions were causing, especially at the 
1 780 North Olden Avenue. 

Meanwhile, John McShain vacated the first floor of his building and placed it on the 
market. Desperate to at least maintain the status quo while negotiations continued for 
other space, Dr. Brown wrote to McShain. He mentioned that the move to the Forrestal 
Campus of Princeton University was probably going to happen, but that the space A close-up of the Kelsey Building entrance showing the iron 

gates when closed. would not be available until at least December 1, 1975. He asked to lease the space 
vacated on the first floor of 1750 North Olden Avenue. His letter sounded almost pleading. "It 
would be of great value to us to be able to occupy the entire building after the first ofJu ly until 
we relocate. We would be willing to take on the obligation of janitorial service and trash removal 
in exchange for the additional 1,000 square feet of space. This would relieve you of the necessity 
of day-to-day oversight of the building itself. 

"This arrangement would, of course, be predicated on our current lease which you may terminate 
with reasonable notice. We will simply hope that you or a new owner would not wish to occupy 
the building before the first of the year. The arrangement I suggested would also eliminate the 
necessity for negotiating a new lease with the state, which we have found to be very complex, 
particularly for short-term occupancy. 

"I would appreciate your reaction to this proposal, and I want you to know that we have 
appreciated very much the fine cooperation that you and your staff have given us during the 
past two-and-one-half years. If you do visit Trenton in the near future, I would certain ly 
appreciate an opportunity to meet you." 

McShain agreed to the new arrangement, but the move to Forrestal did not take place until 
March 1976. The College now had both floors at 1750 and the "storefront" at 1780 North 
Olden Avenue. Mary Haggerty, secretary in the Registrar's Office, remembered that era: "Our 
area was very small with only five or six file cabinets with student files. Everything moved with 
index cards. Everything was handwritten. When a student's transcript came in, it was recorded 
on an index card, and then when everything for that student was in, the index cards were moved 
to the transcript evaluators." For many years enrollment growth was viewed in terms of volumes 
of index cards and numbers of student files, and the Registrar's Office suffered most by the 
crowded conditions. 

The new location was still not ready in February 1976. Through various contacts of his own, Dr. 
Brown had learned that Johnson & Johnson was vacating space they rented from Princeton 
University - 10,000 square feet all on one floor of the old Accelerator Building on the Forrestal 
Campus. This site was part of the building complex that did atomic energy research in the 1940s. 
The building was not new, but it was in good repair and would serve well as temporary quarters 
until such time as a permanent location in an urban setting, preferably Trenton, could be found. 

But once again, as they negotiated for the Forrestal site, they were urged to consider other locations. 
It was clear that the state bureaucracy did not put the Thomas Edison campus in the same league 
as the county and state colleges. This is extraordinarily well-stated in a memo from Dr. Brown 
to Theodore Liscinski, director, Division of Special Services, dated February 19, 1976. It said: 
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l 

I understand from Jim H umphre)' that you would like our reaction to the various locations 
that Mr. O'Connell has shoum us as alternatives to the space that we have applied for at 
the Forrestal Center in Princeton, ew ]erse)'. As )'OU will recall, we have requested 
approximately 10,000 square feet, and we believe that Princeton would be agreeable to an 
annual rate of $70,000. 

In the case of each of the four locations which we have looked at , considerable renova-
tion would be necessar)' which would require an)'where from two to five months delay 
for occupancy. Our current space at two locations, as )'OU know, is overcrowded, 
particularly at 1780 North Olden Avenue where twenty-five emplo)'ees are using one 
small lavatory, and even the most senior staff share their small offices with two other 
people. The fact that we have no leases at either location and could be evicted on 
thirty days notice, and we will have our Middle States accreditation visit early in April, 
create great urgency concerning this matter. 

Regarding each location, the Pennington Circle [Pennington] building would require 
considerable time for completion. It is too large for our current needs and is designed in 
such a way that other tenants would reduce the desirability of the building. It is not of 
quality construction, and its location is substantially inferior to the Prin ceton property 
on Route l. We were shown property on Brunswick Avenue [Trenton] in a very run 
down building with no parking space. Considerable renovation would be necessary, 
which would be very time-consuming. The Bordentown location, on the old military 
academy campus, will require dividing large rooms into offices, and this configuration 
would involve a great deal of wasted space. We would be required to lease at least 
1 2,000 square feet in order to accommodate our offices. Therefore, the lower price per 
square foot would be false economy. 

The location at East Windsor, again, is an inferior location. The quality of construction is 
poor, and the layout does not lend itself to a college office facility. The cost of the facility 
would be higher than the Princeton location. 

I appreciate your interest in showing us alternative locations, but I am convinced that 
the long-run interests of the state, as well as the College, would be best served by acting 
expeditiously in negotia ting a lease with Princeton . 

In summary, I feel that the Princeton location is far superior to any of the current 
alternatives, and it would be highly desirable (in my opinion , essential) to move to 
Princeton by the 15th of March. I would appreciate your full cooperation in this matt er. 

For some people, perhaps man y more than the college staff ever knew, moving 
a half mile north of Princeton to the Forrestal Campus of Princeton 
U niversity, which naturally carried the coveted Princeton address, was viewed 
as extravaga nt . Nevermind that all of the new county colleges and the other 
two new state colleges had within three years or less of their founding built 
beaut iful campuses. Nevermind that the Accelerator Building, second floor 
only, was a cement block building from the World War II era. 

Dr. Brown kept in his files a particularly scathing March 1976 article by Ken 
Caro lan of the Trentonion, who opposed the move to the Forrestal Campu s. 
He wrote in part: {I tor) Assemblyman John S Watson, Raymond Steen, former Chairman of 

No one can argue that Edison College serves an extremely worthwhile pur-
pose. But one can argue with Dr. Brown 's apparent illusions of grandeur. 
He could not find "suitable" space anywhere among the acres and acres of 

the Board and President of Broad Street National Bank; and Dr. George Pruitt 
pose in front of several paintings from the Bradshaw Collection, a set of 65 
drawings of old Trenton buildings and scenes. Mr. Steen donated the collection 
to the College in recognition of the famous artist's work. Mr. Bradshaw studied 
at the Kelsey Building when it was a School for Industrial Arts. 
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empty offices in the heart of Trenwn. But lo and behold, he did find plush office space 
available at the spanking new Forrestal campus of Princeton University. Dr. Brown 
considers it highly suitable. 

A call to N.]. Chancellor of Higher Education Ralph Dungan's office brought the reply 
that Dungan considers the plan w move Edison out of Trenton "inadvisable"- but 
apparently he lacks the power to stop it. That power rests in the State Treasurer's office. 

A spokesman for the treasurer's office confirmed that "tentative" approval for the move had 
been given last week based on the promise of the board of trustees that Edison would move 
back into Trenton 'in a year or two.' (Sure they will') 

The spokesman added that Dr. Brown had indicated Edison was about to be evaluated for 
full accreditation by the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
Obviously, a Princeton address and wall-to-wall carpeting are requirements for recognition. 

If they want plush, we can give them plush right here in Trenton. Office space is now 
available in the Inn of Trenton directly across the street from the State Education building. 
Free indoor parking. Wall-to-wall carpeting, air-conditioned. The whole smear at a price 
equal to or lower than the Princeton space. 

A Trenton location would also be far more desirable to the employees at Edison who face 
a thirty-mile round trip ride to work - many of them by bus. Though few people deal 
personally with the college, those who do will have difficulty getting in the Forrestal 
campus located in the woods off Route 1 . 

And the fact that few people do visit the college raises the question of why fancy office 
space is required. Particularly in these times of cutbacks and tuition increases in the field 
of higher education. 

But mostly the proposal to move Edison College out of town is just another slap in the face 
to Trenton and another example of the hypocrisy of the state government which has 
promised to end the mass exodus of state agencies - and also, by the way, to economize 
wherever possible. 

The lease at the Forrestal campus has not been signed- at least not as of last Friday. The 
Office of Fiscal Affairs which must make a recommendation on all state leases has not 
yet seen it. 

Finally, the leaders of the state legislature must give their approval before Edison College is 
Princeton bound. 

Let's hope these leaders thoroughly look over that lease and the reasons for moving. 

The article reflects Carolan's opinion based on the information availab le to him at the time, but 
there are several interesting words in the article worthy of a good chuckle. 

He stated that the Co llege had" ... no campus, no classrooms, no professors, and no students." 
Even Thomas Edison's literature mistakenly encouraged that image for a while, but indeed from 
the beginning, there was a building, and there were part-time professors and many, many students. 

As for "plush" office space at the "spanking new" Forrestal campus, the facility was serviceable 
with gray metal desks and chairs. Th e board room was the lunch room, the meeting room, and the 
training room furnished with six-foot metal folding tables and metal chairs. There was carpeting, 
but no one realized that wall-to-wall, light brown, industrial carpeting was considered plush. 

Staff who served on the accommodations committee for a later (1982) Middle States accredita-
tion team site visit remember well the physical condition of many of the meeting rooms and offices 
in the Inn of Trenton. Th e hotel was eventua lly sold and many of its rooms remodeled for office 
use, but in those days quantity of available space far surpassed quality. Members of the evaluation 
team still speak "fondly" of the Inn's rooms with red flocked wallpaper. All that was missing were 
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the mirrors on the ceilings. 

As for student s having "difficulty getting in the Forrestal campu s loca ted in th e woods off 
Route l," all the y had to do wa bear right off Route 1 (north or south ), stop at the guard's 
station for directi ons to th e parking lot, and park. Most staff who worked th ere remember that 
the air conditi onin g didn 't work in the summer, and the heat was "iffy" in th e winter. 

But what was it like at Forrestal? Th e building was almost L-shaped, perhaps more on a 135 degree 
angle, like a boomerang. Th e conference room and rest rooms were in the middle at the bend. 
Academic affairs staff and th e pre ident's office filled the left wing; counseling staff and the 
Registrar's Office filled the other wing. 

The accelerator, still th ere from th e atomic energy research days, could be seen by walking 
through the supply room in the right wing. The supply room had a floor-to-ceiling glass window 
at the back that looked out on the accelerator. The building had originally been designed as part 
of Princeton Plasma Physics, and th e equipment used in atomic energy research had never been 
dismantled. Staff could go to the back of the supply room and look down on this two-story 
machinery sitting idly in a room about the size of a basketball court. The wall of glass was 
covered with chicken wire for added protecti on. Once in a great while someone would walk 
through on the lower level, but this was rare. Behind the building was a fenced in area with a sign 
th at said "Radioactive Materials: Do Not Go Beyond This Point." All of that is gone now. The 
building was demolished around 1992. 

Reflect ing on that aspect of the Forrestal site, Dr. Brown recalled that there was some discussion 
as to wheth er or not staff would suffer from the effects of radiation, but apparently he was assured 
that that would not be the case. 

Former Board member and Chair, George Hanford, created a strong visual image of the site, which 
certain ly count ers the image portrayed in the Trentonian article. He said, "I remember the Holiday 
Inn out on the highway before you turned off Route I. The Accelerator Building looked like a 
two- tory Holiday Inn , to my recollection, but it didn't look permanent. It looked plastic. The 
carpet ran along the corridor as it would in a Holiday Inn." 

Holiday Inn carpeting notwithstanding, it was a wonderful move for the College because in image 
alone, it moved the Co llege up from the storefront feeling to an actual campus. That helped the 
Co llege's image from that point on. 

Dr. Laura Adam s added another dimension to the image. She remembered that "The staff felt 
like pioneers, as much for the places where we worked as for the mission itself. I think that was 
part of our problem: we felt like temporary people. The Forrestal site was not visible at all to the 
rest of the world. However, it was a convenient location for faculty who liked to travel down 
Route 1 to get to us." 

Alm ost everyone remembered the Forrestal period as a time of building strong, lifelong friend-
• ships. Management Information Systems Director Drew Hopkins reflected: "What strikes me 

the most about that period of the College's growth was that we were so close with all of the 
employees. Tom Eklund, Tom Streckewald, Brian McDonnell, and I just bonded very quickly; 
we were young, and we were jokesters. My office was right across from Brian and Tom 
Eklund's. We would have wastebasket basketball matches going across the hall frequently. 

ometimes we wouldn't get caught, and other times we would. Lunchtime we'd play frisbee 
golf across the lawn of the Forrestal campus." For those who worked at the Forrestal site, those 
friendships and the sense of pride in a shared cause far outweighed the crowded conditions or 
th e und ependable heating and cooling system, but when the time came to move on to new 
facilit ies, everyone was eager and ready. 

M OY! G TO THE KELSEY BUILDING IN TRENTON 

In hi 1973 Accreditation Planning Document, Dr. Brown briefly addressed the facilities issue. The 
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Middl e State A sociation of Colleges and School s, the regional 
accreditin g body, provided guidelines for what was to be discussed in 
plannin g documents, periodic reviews, and/or accreditation reports. 
"Current Plant and Physical Resources" was one such topic to be thor-
oughly considered. Dr. Brown stated: "By the nature of the College, 
only office space i required, and therefore it is anticipated that the 
College will be able to rent adequate space for its operation. There is 
no plan at the present time to estab lish a campus or separate office 
facility for the Co llege." 

This was not improvident on his part. It was exactly in keeping with 
the direction s he was given upon his appo intment as director, for 
it was not until th e spring of 1973 that the Thomas Edison concept 
began to chan ge to an independent, state institution - independent, 

Trenton Mayor Arthur Holland (deceased) and President George Pruitt at the that is, from the "departm ent-within-a-department" concept. 

75th anniversary celebration of the Kelsey Building in 1986 To open its doors at the Olden Avenue site, move to the Forrestal cam-
pus in Princeton for three years, and finally move to Trenton as a permanent home was the 
culmination of seemingly endless discussions and politicking. 

The first reference in the historical records regarding moving to Trenton was a March 1976 
letter from Richard C. Leone, state treasurer, to Jonathan Thiesmeyer, chairman of the Board. 
The letter stated in part, "I am sympathetic to the problems that led you to move to the 
Princeton location, and I accept in good faith your assurances that this is a temporary step before 
returning to an urban center such as Trenton or New Brunswick. Let me assure you that my 
elffice will do everything possible in the next year to find an appropriate location in the city of 
Trenton for the College." 

The April 1976 board of trustees minutes refer to a discussion about renovating the Kelsey 
Building for future occupancy. By the December 1976 meeting, discussions had progressed to a 
point where the Board approved in principle the plans to renovate and occupy the Kelsey 
Building. In January 1977, the Department of Higher Education approved the Kelsey Building as 
the permanent site for the College. Approximately $800,000 in bond money would be used for 
renovations. However, just two months later, the March board minutes indicated that the cost 
projection had already increased to $900,000, alth ough the bond issue money was still to be 
approved at $800,000. But why was the focus on the Kelsey Building ? 

Even as early as 1972 when the College was founded, the state was looking for the right tenant 
for the landmark Kelsey Building at the edge of the capitol complex. Trenton's Mayor Arthur 
Holland sought to preserve the building's historic use as a school. Researching the Kelsey 
Building for the seventy-fifth anniversary celebration in 1986, Sally Lane, director of the Trenton 
Convention and Visitors Bureau, wrote: ) 
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All three interests came together when Trenton Mayor Arthur J. Holland sought out 
Thomas Edison President James Brown to convince him of the merits of moving into the 
city. Brown liked the idea but was frankly concerned that his institution would outgrow the 
Kelsey Building. Aware that Stockton and Ramapo State Colleges - founded the same 
year as Thomas Edison - were expanding within large campuses, he knew he had to plan 
for long-range needs. 

The solution came from state Senate President Joseph P. Merlino, who had rescued the 
Kelsey Building from threatened demolition. He convinced Governor Brendan T. Byrne 
that the row of brick townhouses between the Kelsey Building and the State House -
already owned by the state - offered the natural site for college e:xpansion. 

At a time when developers were threatening the residential character of the State House 



Historic District, that planned marriage of the block's architectural gem and its less showy 
neighbors satisfied college, state, and city concerns. Now , after )'ears of piecemeal 
expansion, college personnel look forward to completion of the townhouse renovations, 
which will reunite the College in one compact area surrounding the Kelsey Building. 

Writing in 1986, Sally Lane reflected on promises that went back to 1976, but it was in 1996 
that groundbreaking for the townhouses finally occurred, twenty year late r. 

The Kelsey Building and Trenton's new City Hall were built on much the same schedu le; 
begun in 1909, both were completed in 1911. The buildin g was a gift of Henry Cooper Kelsey, 
a banker who served for twenty-seven years as New Jersey's secretary of state. A shopkeeper's 
son who believed in helping people to help themselves, he was impressed by the idea of a 
school that would train artisans for the city's booming factorie s and workshops. Although he 
had no previous connection with the School of Industrial Art s, he bought land, hired promi-
nent architect Cass Gilbert, and paid for the building at a final cost of nearly twice as much 
as the $100,000 he had originally pledged . 

His motive was a romantic one. It was intended to memorialize his wife, Prudence Townsend 
Kelsey, who died in 1904. A bronze tablet on the building's facade is dedicated to her, and the 
first-floor auditorium is named Prudence Hall. The widower also lavished more than $12,000 on 
the decoration of a single room on the second floor, a permanent exhib it space for the porcelain 
and art his wife collected on their annual trips to Europe. 

The Kel ey Building has been associated with educational institution s with each of its tenants. 
The first was the School of Industrial Arts, begun in 1890 and housed at other locations in 
Trenton unt il 1911 when the Kelsey Buikling was completed. The school expanded beyond its 
original intention and was renamed Trenton Junior College in 1947. It was fully accredited in 
1967 and renamed Mercer County Community College. It moved to West Windsor in 1970. 

Th e bill introduced by State Senator Merlino on January 21, 1974, provided for the building's 
preservation and required the state to provide a use" .. . consistent with the preservation of 
the building and the integrity of its architectural design." The perfect tenant was Thomas 
Edison College. 

Over the entrance to the building and suspended from the 
building's facade by lacy ironwork hangs a large clock. 
Henry C. Kelsey was a great proponent of public clocks, so 
it is not surprising that he wanted his building to have one. 

or is it surprising that attached to its face are two bronze 
marker , permanently memorializing the time of his wife's 
death at 11:49. Sometime in 1983, Public Relations 
Director Barbara Waters Eklund obtained permission from 
Trenton artist Peggy Peplow Gummere, to use her pen and 
ink drawing of the Kelsey clock as the College's logo. Ms. 
Gummere studied as a young girl at the School of Industrial 
Art s before going on to the Pennsylvania Academy of 
Arts and a distinguished career as an artist. 

Not unlike other efforts to move a project through the 
state bureaucracy, the renovations process moved slowly. 
The July 1978 board minutes stated that the bids for the 
renovation of the Kelsey Building all exceeded the esti-
mates by over $300,000. The Department of Higher 
Education agreed to fund the balance over the bonded 
amount plus $75,000 to finish the first-floor conference 
rooms and provide carpeting and window blinds. 

Thomas Edison State College broke ground in 1996 to tum five historic townhouses into headquarters for the 
College's electronic classrooms and tor training and conference centers. Participat1ng in the ceremony are, from 
left: Assemblyman Reed Gusciora, 0-Distnct 15, Senator Peter A. Inverso, R-District 14, Assemblywoman 
Shirley Turner, D-District 15, Senator Dick LaRossa, R-District 15, Dr. George Pruitt, college President, David 
Hespe, Assistant Council, Office of the Governor, Richard Arndt, Vice Chair of the College's Board of Trustees, 
and John Fallon, Project Manager, OF Gibson, Architects. 
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O nce again, however, it was assumed th at the Co llege would never need an entire facility all its 
own. The September 1978 minute s stated th at th e building renovations did not include the 
second floor. It was thought that th e Co llege would only need three of the five floors, but the 
Hotline, a state-funded program to provide educational information services for all of New Jersey, 
had been added to the Thomas Edison portfolio, and more expansion had taken place. The Board 
requested that the second floor be finished for college use. 

Still going at a snail's pace, however, the renovations project continued into 1979. At the 
February board meeting, Acting President Arn old Fletcher reported that treasury had agreed to 
the second floor renovations, but that it would delay th e project a few months. 

Dr. Larrain e Marusak began her presidency officially in July 1979 and fell headlong into final 
renovations and furniture selection. The move to Trent on was scheduled for September 8. 

STAFF RECALL THE MOVE TO TRENTON 

Program Advi sor Anne Bielawski, secretary Rosemary Breining, and PONSI Director Jim 
Ratigan remember moving day. Anne reflected: "We were moving over a weekend. Some of us 
were assigned to work Saturday and some Sunday. Three of us who were assigned to Sunday were 
to direct the movers for everything on the fifth floor - furniture, boxes, odds and ends. We got 
there around 9:00 a.m., and we were there all day; the movers never got to the fifth floor. I later 
learned that there were problems with the moving crew. Our furniture and boxes were never even 
loaded on the truck, let alone delivered that day." 

With his eyes sparkling and his magnificent laugh, Jim Ratigan recalled: "I was assigned to work 
Saturday on the third floor. The state would always contract with the lowest bidder regardless of 
the quality of service rendered, so we knew what was coming. Things would get broken or lost or 
delivered to the wrong floor. That's why we had to have staff there to make sure that everything 
came off all right. There were a number of us who were here all that day because the furniture 
was delivered in parts, so we would build a desk if it needed to be put back together, and so forth. 
We were here all day with screwdrivers and wrenches and all that stuff, putting desks and file 
cabinets together." 

Rosemary Breining was secretary to Jean Titterington, director of counseling. A Thomas Edison 
employee for twenty years, she recalled that her desk stayed with her for over ten years until its 
demise, and her moving story captured some of the humor that has helped her survive the many 
changes over the years: "Jean had broken her ankle, so I packed up her office as well as my own 
area and all the files and materials for the counseling office. We had the floor plans for the Kelsey 
Building early in the summer. All of the room and desk assignments were ironed out well in 
advance. At that time, we had three secretaries [in our department]. Jean wanted the two other 
secretaries situated under what looked like an archway on our end of the third floor; I was to sit 
in the back by her office. The Saturday we moved, I decided to hand-carry a lot of Jean's confi-
dential files and many of the things I thought she would need immediately. Thank goodness 
I didn't trust them with the movers. 

"When I got to the Kelsey Building, the third floor didn't look anything like the floor plans. We 
had to improvise right on the spot. The movers delivered the two desks for the other secretarie s, 
all of their boxes, and Jean's furnishings, but my desk and all of my files were put on a truck going 
to Florida. They didn't get back to the College for over a week." 

Talking by telephone with former Director of Development Dr. Laura Adams, Dean Emeritus 
Ruth McKeefery asked about the effect the move to Trenton had on the College's overall image. 
Laura commented: "It wasn't until we got the Kelsey building in Trenton and refurbished it that 
Edison was finally seen as a substantial and visible institution. I think that was to Jim Brown's 
credit because he was instrumental in making that happen. Being down the street from the State 
House and being able to have lunch with the new chancellor of Higher Education, Ted 
Hollander, was a plus. But just that visibility made a huge difference. I think that 's where the sec-
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ond stage of Edison's growth took off. We all felt really excited about 
being down there in th e middle of things and having such a wonderful 
place to work." 

Building on his observation that the Forrestal Accelerator Buildin g 
looked like a Holiday Inn, George Hanford stated that "the Kelsey 
buildin g was in sharp contra t. It was built to last!" 

There are six floors in the Kelsey Building, counting the basement 
which houses th e mail room, storage rooms, and maintenance facilities. 
The first floor feat ures th e reception area, the Board Room, and 
Prudence Hall, which can accommoda te about 200 people for large 
gatherings such as the State-of-the-Co llege address forum held every 
September. Other meetin gs, even dinners, have been scheduled in 
Prudence Hall, although the room is closely monitored for proper usage, 
especially by outside agencies. 

In the early years in Trent on , th e second floor housed the Registrar's 
Offices. The third floor was the public affairs division at one end , and the 
president' s offices at the other end. Th e fourth floor was academic affairs, 
and the fifth floor was administration and finance and the Education 

New Jersey's former First Lady Lucinda Florio receives a gift from President Pruitt during 
a Prudence Townsend Kelsey Memorial room tour The Kelsey room was opened to the 
public tor tours during the New Jersey State House Bicentennial celebration. 

Hotline until it was moved to the Department of Higher Education. At th at point in time, staff 
till numbered between seventy and eighty, but there was room to grow. 

And that was the problem! Various representatives of state offices who interacted daily with the 
College were of the opinion that Thomas Edison was a size six in a size ten shoe as far as the 
Ke! ey Building was concerned . Prior to a~tonomy for state colleges, and prior to legislation that 
eventua lly secured the buildin g as Thomas Edison's home for all time, not having a permanent 
campus and not owning its own buildings kept the College in a constant tenuou s position. Look 
pro perou ; lose funding. Any empty room or unoccupied desk would be leased out. 

Heat and air conditi oning temperatures were controlled by the state (and still are). The building 
is owned by the state, and the College had not yet earned its "separate but equal" rating for a 
physical plant comparab le to all the other state colleges. 

Th e dedication of the Kelsey Building and reception for Dr. Matusak was held on February 28, 
1980. Over 250 people attended, and the upbeat feeling of the entire affair was very much 
needed. Dr. William W. Turnbull, president of the Educational Testing Service from 1970 - 1981, 
was guest speaker. He extolled th e College and its mission and pointed out th e need for the state 
to recognize and acknowledge its value. 

However, bureaucracy was already at work. When state agents saw space, they had to fill it. When 
th ey filled space, they had to count it. When they counted it, they had to report it. Very 
pragmat ic. As Dr. Marusak reported to her Board each month, the Kelsey Building had become 
a "caravansary" (temporary quart ers) for all state agencies, especially Prudence Hall. Anyone who 
needed a meeting room could sign up for Prudence Hall. 

Every floor appeared to be fair game, and when they found space on the fifth floor, it went to 

• 
the Cap ital Plann ing Commission. One of the "caravans" was the Casino Control Commission. 
At its February 1980 meeting, the Board of Trustees passed a resolution supporting Dr. Matusak's 
fight to keep the Capital Planning Commission from taking up residency on the fifth floor. It 
was a losing battl e, however, and the Commission stayed for several years while the College 
grew and was bursting at the seams for lack of space. Dr. Matusak spoke of both commissions in 
her new letters. 

(June 1980) On my return to the office today, I found the reconstruction (subdividing 
of our fifth floor) very advanced. Many new and permanent walls have been con-
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structed, and personnel from the Capital Planning Co mm ission 
plan to move in almost immediately. I want to thank each of you 
for your letters of support protesting this turn of events. We, too, 
have been working very hard on avoiding this intrusion. Am ong 
many others, Senate President Merlino wrote a letter on our 
behalf. The Trenton Times printed a story on the impending move, 
but no one with the authority has called a halt to the rapid con-
struction, which continues even as I write to you. 

Despite our early protestations, public hearings on Caesar's 
Boardwalk Regency's application for license renewal are being held 
at the College. Mandated by the governor's office one week before 
the hearings were to begin, we were forced to postpone our long-

Vice President Dr Arnold Fletcher, President Matusak, and Trustee Eleanor Spiegel enjoy 
a laugh as they robe tor Commencement. planned, am."iously awaited student art exhibit as well as numerous 

other events scheduled for the first floor. The hearing is expected to last approx"imately 
four weeks and may be followed by a similar hearing for Baily's license renewal in 
November/December. 

At least this decision by the Casino Commission has prevented the Department of Higher 
Education from seeking additional office space in our basement, which is currently being 
used by television crews and court reporters. 

In November, she again wrote: "There is good news about the Casino Control Commission. 
While our first floor is still being used extensively for a second license hearing (Bally's), we have 
been assured by the governor's office that this is the last hearing to be held in our building. By 
January 1, 1981, we will have our first floor back with the freedom to schedule it as we wish." 

That was not quite the case, since state agencies continued to use college facilities for many 
years, but criteria were established, and the College finally had the option to say no if there were 
scheduling conflicts. 

STAFF REMINISCE ABOUT THE KELSEY BUILDING 

The entrance to the Kelsey Building has three steps that lead up to an arched vestibule. The two 
heavy mahogany front doors are ornamented with a tilework frieze that combines the shield of 
the School of Industrial Arts, an open book, an artist's palette, and a portrait of a student. About 
three feet out from the doors are two lacy ironwork outer gates. The guards used to shut the gates 
after securing the building every night. 

Dr. Paul Jacobs, then director of Testing and Assessment, and Susan Simosko, then director of 
the Statewide Testing and Assessment Center, were working late one cold fall evening. At that 
time, everyone was encouraged to leave downtown Trenton at 4:30 p.m. since there were no 
restaurants open, no place to shop, and little or no security. On this particular evening the guards 
had locked the building and secured the iron gates. 

Not knowing about the gates, Paul and Susan stepped out of the mahogany doors, allowing them 
to close - and lock- automatically. They were trapped between the doors and the locked gates. • 
In due time, however, Susan, in her intrepid fashion, climbed over the high gates, making it 
across the iron spikes and over the limited space at the top. She walked toward the capitol build-
ing until she found a security guard who called the police. Eventually someone came to open the 
gates to get Paul out. 
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I myself had an unusual experience at the Kelsey Building. 

It was fall, probably early November, because the leaves were off the trees, but there 
was still some daylight around 5:00 p.m. My car was in the small lot behind the build-



ing. Except for my car, the lot was empty. I started the engine and sat there thinking 
about the day while I waited for the car to warm up. Within a few minutes, I noticed 
that the ten or more trees in the park between the townhouses and the State House were 
gradually filling with huge black birds. Entranced, I began counting them. Each tree 
seemed to host about fift birds. Soon there were some 500 large black birds in that 
little park. I remembered the movie The Birds, and although I knew that these birds 
would not attack humans, it was the most eerie feeling I've ever experienced. I felt that 
I had invaded the sanctuary of a rookery. 

Just as I began to panic, wanting to "peel rubber," as we used to say, Joe Albright of The 
Jersey Journal came into view. He went from side to side and corner to corner all over that 
little park, saying prayers, scattering food, and making the sign of the cross - giving his 
blessings. The most incredible sense of peace came over me. I slipped the car into reverse, 
backed out of my designated spot, and quietly edged down the driveway to the street, 
hoping I would not disturb that seemingly holy place. I never saw those birds in that 
number ever again. It was a one-time experience. 

Th en there were th e infamous Kelsey pigeons. Th eir droppings were a health hazard, and the y 
were plent iful. The sidewalks around th e building were directly under the eaves, so you either 
walked or slid through th e excrement, or you were directly assaulted from above. 

Th e proble m was apparent from the first day Dr. Marusak parked her car next to the fire escape 
behind the building and directly under the rear eaves. She soon referred to her dark blue car as 
the "pre ident's poopmo bile." The problem went unr esolved from 1979 until January 1986. 

Former board membe r Robert Taylor told int erviewer Rit a Novitt : "We had discovered some-
where during my emp loy at Bell Laborato ries, that th e West Street Laboratory in New York had 
a imilar pigeon prob lem to the one we had at my Bell Lab site in New Jersey. Th e New York 
ite found that if you put plastic owls out on the roof, it discourages the pigeons since owls are a 

natural ene my of pigeons. Accord ing to Bell Laborato ries, the best owls for thi s purpose were ones 
imported from Italy. So we_ ordered a few 'Italian' owls and put them on the Kelsey Building." 

In his quarte rly report to the Board, Dr. Pruitt ann ounced that he took Bob Taylor's advice and 
purcha sed five twenty-one-inch Italian owls to make the pigeons "an offer they couldn't refuse." 
The board minute s for April 1986 indicated that th e Italian owls were to be known henc eforth as 
the Robert Taylor Memorial Owls. Rita Novitt commented that prior to the owl purchase she 
complained so much about the pigeon debris on the sidewalk that when she left the Board in 1990, 
she was given one of the owls as a hum orous remembrance of that era in the Co llege's history. 

T HE KELSEY BUILDING PLUS 

As the Co llege grew, the shoe began to fill. Enrollment s surpassed 6,000, and staff count was over 
1 . Th e Kelsey Building "shoe" bulged. Temporary quarters were found at 108 West State Street 
for ixteen staff members from the testing, portfo lio assessment , and nur sing programs. 

In February 1987, Dr. Pruitt adv ised the Board: "We have been discussing again the feasibility 
of acq uiring the townh ouses that adjoin the Kelsey Building, which once renovated, will 
comp leme nt the hi stor ic image of thi s portion of the capital block." But ten more years would 
elapse before that project would come to fruiti on . 

Comme nt ing on the temporary facilities at 108 West State Street, staff recalled very littl e of note 
except that the stairs were narrow, and the steps were short. 

Additiona l temporary space was found at 28 West State Street on the third and fourth floors of a 
bank building. But the se efforts were a patchwork quilt approach to college needs. 

Th e real answer to the space problems was to create an academic center that would allow 
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Front view of Thomas Edison's Kuser Mansion. 
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students to receive advising, counseling, and other services in 
an appropriate kind of enviro nment. Jim Humphrey, then 
actin g vice pre ident for administration and finance, worked 
with policy makers to make them aware of the unique pro-
grammat ic needs of the College. He found a building one 
block north on Hanover Street that had been a lease property 
for over twenty-five years and needed to be transformed from 
an office space to an educational environment. However, it 
would not be an academic center in the traditional sense where 
there would be a lot of classrooms, and that was the cha llenge 
- making people under stand those unique needs. 

Current Vice President and Treasurer Michael Scheiring 
comment ed th at the result was a hallmark for the Co llege. 
"All of thi s was being negotiated during a period when the 

fiscal picture in New Jersey was not good. Thi s was the only facility being built in Trenton at 
that time. The reason for that was obvi ously the influence of Dr. Pruitt and the determina-
tion of Jim Humphrey in making sure that when every other capital project in the state had 
been delayed or stopped, this one was going forward." 

The 24,000 square foot facility on Hanover Street, within easy walking distance of the Kelsey 
Building, was gutted and completely revamped specifically to meet th e academic services needs. 
On October 17, 1992, the Co llege occupied those newly remodeled facilities. 

Additional space was leased in what is known as the Kuser Mansion, a privately owned, three-
story old home that had been leased by various state agencies in recent years. It is one block 
further west of the Kelsey Building on West State Street. The 108 and 28 West State Street 
facilities were vacated. Th e Thom as Edison Trenton complex now consisted of the Kelsey 
Building, the Academic Cente r (Hanover), and Kuser Mansion. 

In 1993, legislation was enacted designating state financial support for the townhouse reno-
vations next to the Kelsey Building. The legislation was part of a historic facilities package 
that includ ed renovation of the War Memorial Building and the O ld Barracks. Even with the 
legislation in place, ground-breaking was delayed three more years until July 1996. 

Each stage of the restoration and remodeling project of the townhouses has had its interesting 
snags and delays. Before construct ion or reconstruction could begin, there had to be an arche -
ological dig behind the townhouses and under sections of specific townhouse units. Leading 
this project was the Trenton-based archeo logical consulting firm Hunter Research. Richard W. 
Hunter, president of th e firm, spoke excitedly about the project. "What we found was a rare 
site. There are very few in urban areas, and very few from this early period that have survived." 
He was speaking of the discovery of a colonia l-era iron and steel works that made bayonets and 
gun barrels for the Continenta l Army during the Revolutionary War. Ca lled a plating mill, the 
workers beat bars of silver into sheets or plates which were then turned into other things. It 
was the first effort toward mechanized blacksmithing and was in existence before July 4, 1776. 

Th e plating mill was the older of the two buildings discovered. A steel furnace was also found. 
Mr. Hunter explained that Isaac Harrow bought the land in 1731 and built the mill. He produced 
very high quality products that matched anything made in England. One of on ly fourteen mills 
in all of the colonies, it was New Jersey's first and one of the first in the nation. About ten years 
after the mill was built, the steel furnace was comp leted. Both relied on a nearby stream, called a 
run, which flowed past the Old Barracks and on down to the Delaware River nearby. The British 
Army tried to destroy industrial facilities, and these were no exception, although they were 
restored later. Both the plating mill and the steel furnace fell into disuse between 1900 and 1910 
when the area was being "gentrified." 
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The townhouse restoration project was expecte d to be complet ed in the fall o 1997. Howe ver, a 
new snag in financin g the projec t suggests that the renovation s will not be completed in t ime for 
the 25th anniversary celebra tions in Septe mber 1997. 

NORTH AND SOUTH ] ER EY SATELLITE OFFICES 

Annette S inger, An gela Font an , Selma Gitterman, and Janic e Whi te Toliver, all academ ic 
counselors in the early years, worked out of the north Jersey offices. Th e fir t site wa at the 
Montclair Public Libra ry. Ann ett e remembe red being sandwi ched betw een book helves at 
the library. In May 198 1, th e Co llege finally moved to its own office at 20 Evergreen Place 
in East Ora nge. Acc ordin g to staff, that office and that buildin g were "environm entally 
controlled," but they didn 't know what enviro nment was controlling it. In th e wint er, they 
were freezing; in the summer, the y were roasting . They survived two locati ons in East Orange 
before more appropriate faciliti es were finally found in Newark. 

Th e four women in north Jersey made the most of their hardships, but maybe they had less to 
endur e than the south Jersey staff of men. Th e men's stories border on the ridiculous as then 
counse lors Jim Ratigan, Jules Kahn, and Ralph Viviano coped with their physical environment. 

Th eir first site was in the adult center in Vineland. However, the site was closed une xpec tedly, 
and Jim Ratigan, who served the south Jersey locat ions before moving permanentl y to th e 
central Jersey sites, recalled: 

I joined the College the beginning of April 197 4, and I spent the first week and a half at 
1750 North O1.den Avenue. That was my introduction to the College, and then right in 
the middle of Holy Week, my boss Jean Titterington and I went down to Vineland to lease 
space from the Board of Education. At the end of the day, Jean said, "Tomorrow is Good 
Friday. You'll have the day off. We'll have a staff meeting in about a month , so do well, 
get busy, and we'll see you in a month." 

We were at that site for about a year when we learned that the state of New Jersey was 
building in Vineland; the College accepted an offer to move there where more space could 
be provided. The ne~ office building was supposed to be completed July 1st, so we were 
supposed to move in then. We notified the Board of Education that we were vacating June 
30th. They needed the space, so everyone agreed on the July 1 schedule. However, on July 
1 the building wasn't close to being ready. We had no choice. We were out on the street. 
For weeks and weeks, the College had a mobile office. We joked about hiring a van or a 
bus or something like that, but the office was literally the trunk of my car. I would stop on 
the road at a phone booth and call in to Trenton to say, ''I'm on my way to a meeting. Do 
I have any messages," and so on. 

Finally, in the spring of 1975, the move to the New Jersey 
Departm ent of Labor and Indu stry Building, 50 Landi s Avenue, 
Lower Level, Vineland, took place. Jim Ratigan returned to 

Trent on to manage a grant from th e Department of Labor to work 
with the city programs department, and Jules Kahn left th e 
Trent on office to work out of Vineland. Jules laughed as he recalled 
that buildin g. 

Our offices in the Labor and Industry building were really small 
and compact. Ralph Viviano joined me to work in the Vineland 
office. It was so small that one of us had to go out when the other 
had a student in the office. 

We had a lot of problems with people living in the walls of the The Thomas Edison Academic Center on Hanover Street in Trenton. 
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building. Literally living in the walls. \'agrants1 They would congregate outside during the 
night, and in winter they would look for warmth. Somehow they would sneak into the 
building and live in the heating ducts. That posed a problem when you heard them rustling 
around. It was kind of scary. We finally moved out of there to Cherry Hill where we 
worked at the Cherry Hill Library doing monthly presentations there and at the Camden 
County library. 

Jules and Ralph had many int erest ing encounters with pote nti al students in those early years. As 
college literature would get around , some peop le would misinterpret what the College offered and 
would come in with portfolios, expectin g to receive a degree on the spot. One time a woman 
walked in with an accordion and started playing it. She had heard about the prior-learning assess-
ment process and wanted immedi ate credit for demo nstration and performance. When another 
woman took off her coat, all she was wearing was a tutu. She proceeded to dance, thinking she 
should get college credit for th at right then and the re. 

Th ey also had their share of reporters who would use various means to find out whether or 
not the Co llege was legitim ate. One repo rter tried to corner Jule s about college credits for 
belly dancing. "Ifl were a belly dancer , wou ld I get cred its?" she asked . Jule s patiently told her 
to do a college search to see if there were any co lleges that offered credits for that, and then 
perhaps she could. 

As bizarre as the se stories sound, other staff members had counseled people who claimed to be 
aliens and want ed credit for that. One lady was writing a book about proper diets for horses and 
wanted credit for human nutriti on courses. The se are only a few of the stories. 

Has the "house" become a "home" for Th omas Edison ? Certainly all of the current buildings -
Kuser Man sion, the Academic Center, and the Kelsey Building - are comfortab le, well-used 
homes, but once again, th e "shoes" are bulging at the seams from expans ion and development. 
Dr. Pruitt stated that when the townh ouses next to the Kelsey Building are finally comp leted, the 
Co llege will already have outgrown them . 

1 "A House Is No t a Home," lyrics by Hal David, music by Burt Bacha rach , c. 1964. 
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V. Nobody Does It Better 
The song "Nobody Does it Better" 1 perfectly expresses the reputati on Th omas Edison enjoys in 
higher education. As has been noted elsewhere, Empire State Co llege and Minnesota 
Metropolitan State Co llege (now Metropolitan State University) were created about the same 
time as Thomas Edison, and like Th omas Edison, their clients are mature adults. What those two 
institutions offer is unique for them, but they are not like Thom as Edison. In the last few years 
many institution s hav e extended their traditional programs to includ e aspects of what Thomas 
Edison does. Still, th ere is no other college that has all of the educati onal options and support 
services of Th omas Edison. Former Director of Enrollment Mana gement at the Co llege, Iris 
Saltiel referred to the variety of options as a smorgasbord of opportunitie s, from salad to dessert 
with many choices in between . The College was also first in several areas not yet mentioned. 
Thomas Edison was the first public, noninstructional, higher educational institution established 
in the United States; the first noninstructional higher educational institution to be accepted as 
a candidate for accreditation by one of the regional accreditin g bodie s in the United States; the 
first to receive accreditation status; and the first external degree program that offered support 
services. In fact, members of the accreditation team of the Middle States Association of Co lleges 
and Schools, the accrediting body for the mid-Atlantic region, commented th at the extent of 
pre- and post-enrollment advising services far exceeded expectations or what was perceived by 
the team as even necessary. Thomas Edison remains unique today in all of the se areas. 

Maintaining that uniqueness and doing so with quality and integrity is a weighty responsibility 
not taken lightl y by anyone involved with the Co llege, but it does seem to come naturally. If one 
i an "Edisonian," the initials "S.F," semper fidelis, or always faithful, should always come after the 
name. For example, there is an Admissions Office secretary who has been with the College for 
over fifteen years. Mary Wyszynski, or Mary XYZ as she is affectionately called, might well sign 
her name Mary Wyszynski, S.F. There are many others who are equally faithful, but no one could 
be more ded icated to the College than Mary XYZ, S.F. 

But why i "always faithful" an earmark of the true Edisonian? 

W HAT THE C OLLEGE D OES AND How IT Is EVALUATED 

What does the Co llege do that makes it unique? How has the Co llege maintained standards of 
exce llence 7 After looking at the trial-by-fire experiences of the three presidents and the acting 
president, one wonders how there was any time or energy left for attaining and maintaining aca-
demic standards of excellence and high-quality client services for students and the genera l public. 

The answer was simple, although the efforts to accomplish it were not. The early years were 
devoted to developing what the College was all about - the core functions and the mission -
but traveling along that same path was the critical need for effectively admin istering what the 
College was all about. That process was as time consumin g as was the development of the ser-
vices to be offered. Through the Academic Counci l, the faculty, and the staff, Thomas Edison's 
creators designed the ideal mechanisms for quality contro l through: 

* acade mic policies 

* the degree development process 

* the eva luation of credentials 

* the methods for degree completion 

* faculty training 

* the advising services 

* the constant reassessment of each of those mechanisms 

Dividing these categor ies into two groupings - methods and services, and quality control -
he lps to illustrate those aspects of the Co llege that make it so distinctive . 
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METHODS AND SERVICES 

Testing: The current Testing and As es ment progra m includes the many examinations now 
ava ilable, the portfolio assessment meth od of earning credits, the PreGraduation Conference 
( temporarily suspended-see below), th e Practicum, the Demonstration of Currency process, 
the full range of options in the Distanc e and Independent Adult Learning (DIAL) Center, 
and advisement services. When th e College opened its doors in 1972, all credit awarded to 
Thomas Edison students was based on th e eva luation of transfer credit. The only in-house 
way to add to those credits was throu gh the exam ination program, and the first examinations 
ava ilab le were those already prepared by th e New York Regents until March 1974 when the 
College launched its own Thom as Edison College Examination Program (TECEP) . After Dr. 
Paul Jacobs became the director of test ing in 1975, the program was expanded to include over 
105 examinations. The TECEP program was successful for two reasons: 1) the avai lable 
examinations met specific degree requirements, and 2) they were developed by the best faculty 
in the state. Many of that group of consulting faculty are sti ll with the College today. The y 
recall that it was an exciting chall enge once they accepted the notion that end-of-course 
exa minati ons might replace classroom teaching. Once oriented to Thomas Edison and once 
given free reign to design examination s that tested what a student should know without 
considering how the student learned, faculty were eager to be a part of the "new tradition." 

In designing new tests, the faculty did not include built-in traps to see whether or not a student 
was in class the day the professor used the literary term muliebrity (womanhood), for example, and 
final grades after taking a test would have no correlation to absences or missed pop quizzes. The 
examination questions had to draw out knowledge of a complete course. Based on this new crite-
ria, the TECEP examinations were gradually developed , tested, and made available to the public. 

Today's high school and college students automatica lly take and fret over tests known by their 
acronyms PSATs (PreScholastic Assessment Test), SATs (Scholastic Assessment Test), 
LSATs (Law-Scholastic Assessment Test), or GREs (Graduate Record Examination) . The se 
examinations, developed and offered by Educational Testing Service, are a part of the current 
educational experience. Thi s was not a common experience for all students in the 1960s and 
early 1970s, although the SATs had been ava ilable since 1947. The G .l. Bill and financial 
aid options were slowly breaking down the elitist image of higher education by providing 
more avenues for lower income people to go to college . However, going to college or even to 
a technical school was still not perceived as the primary option for most students. Granting 
college credit for the College Level Examination Program (CLEP) general and subject exam-
inations was not readily accepted when they first appeared in 196 7. In fact, to this day many 
colleges do not accept them as subst itute s for college courses, but that decision is more often 
financially motivated than educationally motivated. In traditional colleges, students pay fees 
to be in the classroom, not to bypass the classroom. For Thomas Edison, the examinations 
were to become one of two major opt ions for earn ing college credit for over fifteen years until 
Guided Study became an option. 

Dr. Israel Rubin, professor emeritus at Jersey City State College and Thomas Edison faculty 
consultant, was one of the faculty in the early 1970s who designed examinations for Thomas 
Edison in the fields of labor economics and labor relations. He continued with Thomas Edison 
until his retirement in 1994. Dr. Rubin said, "It was an invigorating learning experience for me 
as well as a test of my mettle as a college professor. I had to subdue my ego - my role in front of 
the classroom - and think on ly of what a student should know had he or she taken my course." 

Over time, many of the 105 TECEP examinations were eliminated; they were either not in 
demand or had become obsolete. Other new examinations were developed, bringing to fifty-five 
the number available today. The examination program, however, now includes eleven other test-
ing options in addition to TECEP s, making 414 different examinations availab le to Thomas 
Edison students. 
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William Kelly, former tud ent tru tee and 1994 graduate, spoke about hi s use of the TECEP 
program. "Back in th e late 196 I too k an extended course in law throu gh a correspo ndence 
schoo l. I th ought I had fourteen cred its to transfer in, but Edison kept tell ing me that the 
correspondence school wa not accred ited. I couldn't tran sfer the credit s. I tr ied to appeal the 
decision severa l tim e , but the decis ion was final. I took it hard at first - all th at work - but 
it was the right deci ion for the Co llege. I took TECEP exams to get th at cred it, and I've 
always been a littl e proud that not only did I still know all th at course content from twenty 
years before, but I knew that my co llege had a quality control system in place." 

Bill also comment ed that he was glad that he twice failed a TECEP exam ination because it 
proved to him that the tests really meant someth ing. "I'd been taking exams in sales management, 
operat ions man agement, personn el, and business ethics, and I just breezed throu gh them; that's 
what I do in my work, so I knew the mater ial. But I tried to take the introducti on to finance exam 
without studying for it. I did that twice, thinking that I could bluff my way through , and I flunked 
it twice. I ended up sittin g in class for th at course. It gave me a good feeling about the quality of 
my degree when I finally finished." 

A number of people have used th e testing program exclusively to complete their degrees. A 1996 
graduate, Doris Rodriguez first enrolled with the Co llege in 1977. She completed her associate 
degree exclusively through testing in only eight month s. Her professional career with AT&T 
parallels the eight een years it took her to earn her bacca laurea te. 

he tarted with AT&T in the typing pool, but her ambition, her natural instinct for being in 
the right place at the right time, and her abilities enabled her to move up through the ranks, 
working in man y different positions in AT& T's internati onal division. She did network planning 
and negotiatio ns, planning and implementati on of an internation al gateway, and staff manage-
m nt for the European region, which involved much travel. She "stopped out" (the term used for 
temporary withdrawa l from th e College) of Thoma s Edison for a time but returned to continue 
on with her indepe ndent learnin g schedul e. Test-taking became second nature to her as she 
moved up into manageme nt, eventu ally becoming a man ager for service quality and new services 
for the Deutschland Group. Her career was an education in itself, opening doors to technical 
knowledge and offering interfaces with many cultures and languages. 

Doris was an Arno ld Fletcher Scholar and the student speaker at her commencement in October 
1996. In his introdu ct ion of her, Vice President and Provost Dr. Jerry lee said that she is a perfect 
example of the Th omas Edison adult learner - a person who acquires know ledge through a 
compelling personal and professional history and who is able to synthesize and articulate that 
knowledge at the college level. Doris, however, wanted to be more than a test-taker . As TECEP 
takers know, test results only indicate pass or fail, and Doris explained in her commencement 
speech th at she wanted to have at least one letter grade on her tran script, so she took one in-class 
course. She received an A. 

Doris's story is an exce llent reminder that Th omas Edison student s often study on airplanes, in 
hotel rooms, or at the computer in th e wee hours of the morning. Because the method proves to 
be so flexible for students, the testin g program continues to flourish, although other degree 
complet ion methods abound. No other college offers as many testin g options as Th omas Edison. 
' obody Does It Better." 

Assessment: Th e second method for earnin g credit was soon added to the College's options in 
1973, indiv idual assessment /group assessment of college-level learning. A major departure from 
the Regents External Degree Program, thi s assessment concept quickly became the Thom as 
Edi on hallmark. Other institution s across the nation were experimenting with the concept, but 
Th omas Edison set the standards for excellence for the process. 

One of the earliest initi atives was the group assessment of the Garden State Ballet, a formidable 
ew Jersey dance school that had many of its courses evaluated for college credit. The Garden 
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' 
(clockwise from left) Assoc. Deans Ronald W Sukovich, Dr. Barbara P Losty, 
Dr. Susan D. Friedman, and Dr. Samone L. Jaffy who manage tour of the major 
degree programs. 

State Ballet' inte nti on at the time was to provide a dance major 
option for its tude nts, but it did not generate large numbers of 
students for the Co llege. The Department of Labor and Industry 
was a strong prov ider of training courses for state employees, and 
many of those courses were evaluated for college credit under the 
group asses ment program. Sea Girt Police Academy also used 
group assessment . From 1976 to 1980, the Office of Special 
Programs administered the group assessments for these and many 
other training programs throughout the state. 

The indi vidual assessment program was the forerunner of what 
is now called portfolio assessment . This is a process used by the 
College to assess experienti al college- leve l knowledge for 
credit. The process involves the co llection of evidence and 
documentati on to support a course-challenge process. In some 
cases, performance constitutes the appropriate demonstration, 
as in dance or pian o performance. 

Many students have used the assessment process to earn credits, 
but some students are particularly memorable for the College. 
Despite paralysis in both her arms and legs, Madelaiden 
Calderon of West New York was on stage with the rest of the 
class of 1982 to receive her Associate in Arts degree. A piano 

teacher who now uses indirect teaching methods with her students, Madelaiden used both the 
testing and assessment methods to earn credits. Two years later in 1983, she completed her 
b;ccalaureate degree in humanities. 

The first Thomas Edison student to earn his baccalaureate degree solely by portfolio assessment 
was Marco Meirovitz, a 1981 graduate . Marco is the inventor of Mastermind, a logical thinking 
game that has been printed in over thirty languages. In addition to his knowledge of psychology, 
mathematics, and many other areas, he is fluent in eight languages. His assessment was as excit-
ing for the faculty consultants as for the College . In fact, some of the courses used to identify his 
areas of expertise might easily appear on a masters or doctoral transcript. The subjects ranged 
from highly specialized courses in logic and classical Hebrew to fifty-seven credits in electronics 
and engineering sciences. Faculty assessors marveled that any one person could have that much 
college-level knowledge without ever having been in a college classroom. But then, "Nobody 
Does It Better," and that goes for Thomas Edison students as well as for the College itself. 

When Guillermo Estevez, A.A. '82, of Union City finally had the opportun ity to earn a college 
degree in the United States, time was very important to him. He had just spent nineteen years 
as a political prisoner in Cuba and was anxious to continue his education and to get on 
with his life. By combining his transfer credits with eighteen credits earned through TECEP 
examinations and twelve credits earned through portfolio assessment, Guillermo was able to 
receive his associate degree in arts. His special assessment was based on knowledge he 
acquired during training to qualify as a jet pilot. Guillermo is known for his work with the 
New Jersey office of the International Rescue Committee, Inc., an organization that works 
with refugees who have suffered political and religious persecution. His commitment to 
education - his own and those he refers to the College - is just one illustration of someone 
who celebrates life and who helps others to do the same. 

Another notable student who used portfolio assessment was Frank Hawrylo, B.S. '79, whom the 
College refers to as the "Renaissance man," a modern day Thomas Alva Edison. Well advanced 
in knowledge of electronics, Frank is a prolific inventor, musician, research scienti st, and project 
engineer . He holds forty patents, and his work has been included in over fifty distinguished pub-
lications. He is highly regarded in his field. In addition, Frank is a professional accordion player 
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and has performed for audience around the world, includin g a private audien e \\·1th the Pope. 

Although Frank focused on ubjects related to technical services in indw,try, he found the port-
folio assessment option a viable means to assess his knowled ge and experti e in many other areas. 
Based on his successes in th e a e sment method, Frank has become ad 11amic promo ter of the 
assessment process; he talks about the Co llege wherever he goes. 

Banking president, former tudent trustee, and Foundation Director Th omas \'an Ar dale talked 
about quality control in the a se ment process. He earned many of his credits through the port-
folio process. On e portfolio was for a course in economics, but credit was denied. He appea led the 
decision and asked for a different professor to give a second opinion. Again credit was den ied. He 
was very upset at first. His react ion was: "How can they dare den y me this. l cou ld teach this 
course. Yet, when l calmed down enough to look at what I had presented, I under tood that l had 
not demonstrated my knowled ge in that subject. There just wasn't enough there to support my 
claim for credit." 

As with most of th e Th omas Edison meth ods for earn ing credit, the student has the opport unity 
to resubmit the portfolio if th e knowledge can indeed be demonstrated. Mr. van Arsdale did just 
that, and credit was finally awarded. 

Dr. Rober t Fishco, dean of Business Techno logies at Middlesex County Co llege, works with 
Th omas Edison in several areas, but speaking about his work with portfo lio assessment, he was 
adamant that it is probably more difficult to put together a quality portfo lio than to take a three 
credit course. He said that the quality of a student's learnin g and of the assessment process is equa l 
to or, in many cases, better th an the traditional college classroom, and he expressed the person-
al sati faction he felt when a student succe~ded. He said, "When the student has the knowledge 
and i able to prove it through the portfolio process, it is an extraordinar ily delightful exper ience 
to acknowledge th at by awarding three, six, or nine credits, depending on what was submitted." 

Looking at the complexity of the portfolio assessment process, Dr. Linda Mather, Professor at 
William Paterson Co llege and faculty member for Th omas Edison, commented that the process 
eemed comp licated to her and required a lot of hard work. She observed that at first, students 

tend to think the process will be easy. The y have knowledge in a given subject, and all they have 
to do is prove it. But preparing that proof so that a professor will agree is a challenge . She lends 
interest ing insight s into how a Thoma s Edison faculty consu ltant makes the transition from 
evaluatin g classroom learnin g to evaluatin g independent learning. 

From her perspective, in a classroom the student's work is evaluated based on a predetermined 
grading scale. However, portfolio s are not given grade assignments; either credit is granted, or it 
is denied. Evaluating portfolios stretched her to recon sider what is learning and what is teaching. 
Or. Mather explained that when one of her students in a tradition al classroom received an A, she 
liked to link the teachin g/learning process. She mused, "l taught well, and the student learned 
well." However, within the same class a student might receive a D. She questioned, "Does this 
mean that l taught badly and that the student learned badly? Both A and D students receive three 
credit . How does that equate to the Thoma s Edison student who may be self-taught or who 
learns the mater ial by nontradition al means, with no one taking credit for the teaching ? lfl etter 
grade were given , would the learning rate an A or a D." Coping with these questions since 
becoming a faculty consultant at Thom as Edison changed for all time some of her concepts about 
the teach ing/learning process, and discussing them with her colleagues in committee meetings or 
in the Acade mic Council meetings has prompted further discussions and workshops on how to 
eva luate portfo lios once the teaching element is set aside. 

PreGraduation Conference: The Bachelor of Arts degree was approved by the Board of Higher 
Education in November 1974. When student s began enroll ing in the B.A. degree program, the 
Depa rtment of Higher Educati on became concerned that the degree had no mechanism for 
e tabli hing qua lity assurance . Unlike the Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
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(BSBA) degree that had built-in currenc y mechan isms, as is appropriate for professional 
degrees, the B.A. degree had non e. A a re ult, th e Department imposed upon the Co llege the 
unusual soluti on of requiring a PreGraduati on Co nference in the specialization or area of 
conce ntration. The PGC, as it is known, wa to be an ora l "examination" between the student 
and one faculty person. 

G reatly conce rned that the student's graduation fate rested solely with one professor who knew 
the student for just that one hour of th e confere nce, Dr. Paul Jacobs instituted an additional 
quality contro l feature. He used two faculty membe rs during the conference: one who functioned 
more as the "major" professor, and the second who was more like a professor in the student's 
"minor." The sessions were tape recorded, and as an additional safeguard, a third professor, who 
was not present, listened to the tape and assessed the fairness of both the "major" and "minor" 
professors' questions as well as the student' s remarks. A lthough this arrange ment was designed for 
qua lity contro l and fairness, the process easily became cumbersome, and after several years, both 
the "minor" professor and the "listening" professor were dropped. 

Listening to Dr. Robert Thomp son, emeritus professor of osteopat hic sciences at the University 
of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, talk about his experiences as a Thomas Edison faculty 
member tells much about how dedicated the faculty are to providing their own version of fair-
ness as well as quality contro l. When he was first assigned to do PreGraduation Conferences, he 
observed that the students were quite anxious about the experience. He asked permission to talk 
with the stude nt s prior to the PGC meeting. He did not prompt the students on subject matter 
or questions to be asked, but talked with them about their personal lives, what they planned to 
do next, and what they had learned through their educational experiences. In general, he tried 
to put them at ease. As a result, he found the students to be more relaxed, eager to begin, and 
hard to stop once the conference was under way! He spoke highly of the Thomas Edison student: 
"Most students are eager to please," he reflected, "but the older, highly motivated Thomas 
Edison students are incredib ly eager to show how well they are doing and how much they have 
done. It is a marvelous experience to work with students who have such a clear idea of what is 
expected of them." 

The origina l, individual-student form of the PreGraduation Conference has been discontinued. 
Its replacement is designed to provide outcomes assessment of curr icula and programs rather than 
individu al achievement and will apply to all of the college programs and degrees. 

The Practicum: One Th omas Edison method for acquiring credits is the Practicum experience for 
students in the associate and baccalaureate degrees in social and hum an services. The practicum 
is a means by which the Co llege evaluates the student's ability to apply theory and principle to 
his or her field of professional study. Students must have current experience in the field of their 
opt ion in order to comp lete the degree program. While thi s experience is usually full-time paid 
employment, it may also be extensive part-time or volunteer experience. Dr. Linda Lengyl, 
professor of law and justice at Th e Co llege of New Jersey (formerly Trenton State College), has 
worked with Th omas Edison since 1978 and has assessed hundreds of practicum experiences. Like 
many others, she extends herself beyond what is required for each of her assignments which are 
in the crimin al justice field. She exp lained: "I usually talk with the student by telephone for 
awhile, gett ing to know them a littl e, learning of their background so that my questions will be 
of the highest quality when the practicum is actually held, and also, so that the student is a little 
more at ease. 

"It is a very detailed exercise. and I pour my all into it. I want to give the students the benefit of 
the doubt, but I also want to make sure that they are worthy of getting credit. I'm exhausted at 
the end of it in an exh ilarat ing kind of way." 

When asked how Th omas Edison's practicum compared to internships at her home institution, 
Th e Co llege of New Jersey, Dr. Lengyl naturally spoke highly of int ernships as good work expe-
riences for young students. However, she added that the intern ships are often very narrow 
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because they only encompass one inte rn position for a short period of t ime, maybe six weeks or 
even six month s. Th e practicum at Th omas Edison, on the oth er hand, i often a reflection of 
years, even a lifetime, of effort on the part of the student. Therefor e, in Dr. Lengyl's experience, 
the Thoma s Edison pract icum tudent has worked much harder for the credit earned than the 
Intern student at any college. 

Distance and Independent Adult Leaming (DIAL): Guided Study courses are ava ilable to students 
on an independ ent, distance-learnin g basis. The course is comp leted durin g a sixteen or twenty-
four week semester. Each cour e is structured around weekly readin gs, video and/or audio tape s, 
and writt en assignm ent throughout the semester with proctored examin ations at mid-t erm 
and at the end of th e course. Student s are assigned a faculty mentor who is ava ilab le by mail, 
telephone, or even comput er e-mail, if th ey so agree. The mentor provide s feedback on student 
progress through out th e semester but does not "teach" the course. 

Dr. Dominick Iorio, dean of th e School of Liberal Arts and Sciences at Rider Univer sity, and 
Thomas Edison faculty member since 1982, talked about his own personal growth in teaching 
in the Guided Study program. A seasoned professor in over twenty-five subjects in religion and 
philosophy, Dr. Iorio said: "I was fascin ated by the Guided Study process, and I was intrigued 
by the way I had to relearn the subject in order to teach it at a distance. Also, I was fascinated 
by the caliber of writing that the student s do for the course and the obvious amount of work 
they put into their stud ies. It occurred to me that the se students were doing as much or better 
work, certainly more work, than my students in the traditional classrooms. I find grading 
difficult , however, because every student seems to deserve an A. That's how good the work is." 

Dr. Mariagnes Lattimer, professor emeritus at Rutgers, the State University of New Jersey, teaches 
in the social work field and is board-certified in clinical social work. She has served on the 
Acade mic Council, mentors in the Guided Study program, and does many practicums for the 
A ociate in Science (A.S.) and Bachelor of Science in Human Services (BS/HS) students. 
Wh en asked whether or not she had to make any adjustments in her teaching approach with 
Th omas Edison students, she responded that the major adjustment was to remember that 
Th omas Edison students are working adults. She explains: "They are not just sitting in a class-
room and going to the library. They have families and jobs and crises in their lives. One of my 
student s had a horrible tragedy in her family; she could not concentrate on her studies for awhile. 
When her assignments didn't come in on schedu le, I called her, and we talked about the tragedy. 
I told her to take her time; the work would be there when she was ready to come back. And sure 
enough, one day I received an assignment with a note saying simply, 'I'm ready to come back.' 

"Another student, a policeman, was beside himself because his wife was due with their first baby. 
I told him to forget about deadlines except for the midterm and the final, which he could work 
out with the College. After the baby came and he had returned to his studies, I got a note from 
him th at said simply, 'It was a girl."' 

Leaming to work exclusively with adult students at Thomas Edison and adjusting to distance 
learnin g modes have been critical conditions for building the successful Guided Study program, 
but the path has had its share of challenges. Like the song, the College says that "Nobody Does 
It Better," but at the Co llege that sometimes meant that "Nobody Had Done It, Yet." The 
Co llege was often the first, as in the unexpected challenge that emerged out of a cooperative pro-
gram between Thomas Edison, Wayne State University in Detroit, and the New Jersey public 
television station New Jersey Network (NJN). It was the College's entree into distance learning. 
Startin g with just two courses, the program grew so rapidly that the College had to contract out 
for textbook purchases, although duplication of video tapes for the courses was still done in house. 
William (Bill) Seaton, director of the program, told about "pioneering" in the tape distribution 
method in education. He said, "We found that more and more students wanted copies of tapes, 
o we made that a part of the registration process and charged the students to pay a small rental 

fee for the tapes. Nobody in the Un ited States was doing that at that time. We called the exec-
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utives at PBS and tried to explain to them what we were doing. They really panick ed. one of 
their contract s were written to allow that to happen, so we had to go through a long period of 
negotiat ions, letter writing, and phone call to work out the kind of arrangements th at would give 
us legal permission to duplicat e and distribut e tapes. We can be very proud of that. We were the 
pionee rs in that kind of distributi on meth od. ow, getting duplication right s is very common and 
a part of the standard contract at PBS." 

Contra.ct Leaming: A fairly recent additi on to the independent study methods offered by the 
Co llege is the contract learnin g opt ion. Contract learnin g allows students and faculty to devel-
op a learnin g experience that is not as struct ured as either the on-line classroom or the Guided 
Study course. Th e program is primaril y designed for the hard- to-find courses that are not readily 
ava ilable in established distance and independent- learnin g formats. In the first year, enrollments 
in contract learnin g surpassed registrati on for on- line courses. Currently, eighteen courses are 
ava ilable through this opt ion, and its success is indicative of the sensitivity college staff have to 
changes in student needs. 

Expansion: Th e explosive deve lopment and technological changes in the distance-learning 
program might be compa red to th e difference betwe en pushin g a wheelbarrow and piloting a 
supersonic jet, and it happe ned in less th an ten years. The program started with a director and 
one secreta ry; together, they processed registration s and paym ent s, xeroxed course schedule s 
an d syllabi, mailed textboo ks and video tapes, contracted for faculty cons ult ant s, processed 
assignm ent s back and forth between the student s and their mentor s, and performed any and 
all tasks related to runnin g the program . The video duplicatin g system was done with two 
connected VCRs, and copies were often third generation. The program now has equipment 
tl;i.at duplicates twenty-two tapes simult ane ously using a 3/4-inch master or tapes that are 
downloaded directly from the satellite. Quality ha s improved 100%. 

When the Co llege put courses on-lin e in 1993, Bobby Cugini, a double amp utee, was the first 
student in th e nat ion to enro ll electronically with Thoma s Edison. Bobby is a cosmetics salesman 
who coaches wheelchair basketball in his spare time . He enro lled in an English composition 
course through a telephone hookup . He could plug into his studie s through his home computer 
almost any time. A teleph one link tied hi s computer to th e instructor' s system, and they 
com muni cated via their keyboards. 

Th e 1986 challenge grant funds enab led th e College to launch the Guided Study on CA LL™ 
program. More than 100 distance learnin g courses are now ava ilable, and twelve are on-lin e. Th e 
current goal is to move the on- line classroom to the network, and with the addition of instruc-
tional designers, the Co llege is developing courses specifically for on-lin e use as opposed to having 
courses adapted. Just ten years after th e challenge grant fundin g in 1986, the wiring and design 
work for the first Int eract ive Television (ITV) classroom was comp leted in the Academic Center 
(1996). Wh en the hardware installat ion is comp lete in 1997, th e Co llege will be offering live 
instructi on in a real time mode. Th e audience will be student s enro lled through the Degree 
Pathways program, discussed in the next chapter. 

Student Services: Serv ices to student s have undergone man y changes throu gh the years. In the first 
few years, enrolled student s continu ed working with the academic counselors who assisted in 
bringing them into the Co llege. Th ose student s who used the individual assessment process 
(known now as portfolio assessment) were advised by a different group called portfolio adv isors. 
When Dr. Fletcher became the academic vice president in 1973, he persuaded President Brown 
to hir e academic advisors to work exclusively with enrolled student s, and the academ ic coun-
selors were reassigned to work on ly with nonenr olled student s. By 1977 when the College 
received its first accreditation by the regional accreditin g body, th e Middle States A ssociation of 
Co lleges and Schools, student services were further defined so th at tran script eva luators, work-
ing within the Registrar's Office, also worked with enro lled student s, but usually on ly to answer 
questions about the completed acade mic eva luation s of tran scripts and other work. 
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The Co llege was growing at uch a pace that student 
case loads becam e nece sary. cudent s were usually 
assigned accordin g to degree op tio ns, but because there 
was no comput erizat ion, and few typewriters for that 
matter, ever yon e did their work alone and by hand . A 
program advi sor at the t ime, Dr. Ruth McKeefery 
remembered it well: "l an wered all of my phone calls 
directly at my desk. We had no rece pti onist to scree n 
ca lls. I wrote all of my lette rs long hand and did all of 
my own filing. I did personal counseling and program 
planning, register ed stud ent s for testin g, processed my 
student s who were using ind ividual assessme nt , and 
recruited my own facult y. Each of us had a caseloa d of 
between 4 75 and 500 stud ent s." 

Follow ing the recomm end ations from President 
Matusak's Impl ementation C ommitt ee , th e student 
servic es ope rati on changed so that more stud ent s cou ld 
be served by th e same number of staff. H owever, as the 
College continu ed to grow, and as state support con-
tinued to diminish, a reassessment of student serv ices 

Tom Streckewald (deceased), Director of Institutional Research, Outcomes Assessment, and Planning, and 
De Ruth McKeetery, Dean of the College, share a l(ght moment during a staff celebration of the College's 
reaccreditation in 1992 by the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools. 

was once again needed. Upon hi s arrival in December 1982, Dr. Pruitt appointed a special 
tud ent Serv ices Task Force to analyze the prob lems and to make recommendations that 

wou ld maximi ze services using the same number of staff. The result was the Advisement 
Cen ter approach, and case loads were elimin ated. A Phone Center with an 800 number was 
e cablished, and students could reach any one of severa l advisors every afternoon during set 
hour . Ind ividual appointments were sti ll held during morning hours. Several advisors were 
reassigned to specialize in the portfo lio process, and all eva luators and advisors were grouped in 
degree tea m so th at problem cases cou ld be discussed, and quality in services cou ld be reviewed 
and constantl y improved. 

As comput erization took place, further refinements in services followed. Backlogs in records 
eva luation were gradua lly eliminated, and the hard copy student files were no longer permitted 
to go out of the Registrar's Office. 

As often happens with "systems," even this more efficient student services system began to 
break down as enr ollment s cont inu ed to soar upwards and as state appropriations continued 
to soar downwards. The Co llege recognized that increased enro llments, not increased fees, 
were cr itica l to meet ing future needs. A college-wide C lient Services Review Task Force 
rev isited and reevaluated the ways in which the Co llege services its clients and made deter-
minations abo ut how to better position the institution to respond to the requirements and 
demands of current and future clients. Th e recom mendations coming out of that review 
focused on realignment of key functions, revision of key processes, and made the Thomas 
Edison student the center of all functions and processes. 

Th e structural elements cent ral to the realignment called for a more comprehensive system than 
what had been established under the Advisement Center and its Phone Center subset. The new 
realignment created a Student Services Center, which brought Adm issions Services and the 
Financial Aid office out of the Public Affairs Division and into Academic Affairs so that all 
services - from inquiry to applicant, app licant to enrollment, and enrollment to graduation -
were und er the same supervision with the same mission. The program planning processes were 
integrated with the records eva luation processes to maximize the use of institutional resources. 
Thi tran sition was completed in 1996 and appea rs to be serving its purposes very well. 
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Pictured during a reception honoring the first graduates of the BSN Program are (seated - I tor) 

THE "NOBODY DOES IT BETTER" 
BSN ANDMSM 

The Bochelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) : Dr. 
Dolores Brown Hall, associate dean and director 
of the Nursing Program, came to the College in 
1983; her charge was to implement the already 
approved BSN degree that was modeled after 
the New York Regents External Degree BSN 
program. She accomplished that and much more 
as the years passed. Much like the College that 
found itself moving rapidly away from the origi-
nal design, which was also modeled after the 
Regents, the Thomas Edison nursing program 
evolved to answer the needs of its own students. 

Gloria Boseman, Faculty Committee tor Nursing and former study group facilitator; and graduates, D B H II I d h h d 
Beatrice Lauter, Joy Shurgot, and Willy Wallenda/; (standing - I tor) J Marian Stone, Thomas Edison r. rown a exp aine t at T omas E ison 
BSN Advisor; Dr. Regina Sanchez-Porter, Faculty Committee tor Nursing and HATPE Clinical Examiner; has increased the variety of methods the 
Marianne Hoy, Faculty Committee tor Nursing and Study Group Facilitator; Mary Smith, graduate; students can use to satisfy portions of the 
Wilma Gove/I, graduate; Betsy Snape, graduate, Hortense Anderson, Faculty Committee tor Nursing; 
and Dr. Dolores Brown-Hall, Associate Dean and Director of Nursing. Graduates not present tor the nursing component of the degree, that is, paper 
photograph: Fern Papalia and Linda Garbrech. and pen examinations instead of performance-

only versions of select components. Dr. Brown Hall also plans to redesign the entire degree to 
address new trends in the nursing field, such as managed care and community-related nursing, 
and to represent the Thomas Edison philosophy and framework. 

Dr. Brown Hall and program advisor Marian Stone worked side by side to build the program from 
zero students to the current enrollment of 250 students. The degree earned National League of 
Nursing accreditation on its first try in 1990 and reaccreditation in 1995. 

The Master of Science in Management (MSM): The MSM degree is another first in the nation -
the first graduate program offered by a distance learning institution using a cohort group that stays 
together throughout the process, and which uses on-line computer courses as its primary mode of 
communication. The three faculty experts who worked with college staff to develop the concept 
were Dr. Charles Nanry from Rutgers, the State University; Dr. Edward Mazze from Temple 
University; and Dr. William Brant from Rider University. Their brainstorming resulted in the 
creation of a blue ribbon panel of experts from business, industry, and academia who further 
brainstormed to determine: 1) what should an individual have learned after completing a 
graduate business degree program so that their learning correlates with what is required on the 
job, and 2) how can such a degree program be packaged so that it uses state-of-the-art technology 
and is not site-based. 

From the panel's discussions and recommendations came the final proposal for a degree designed 
to serve employed adults who have had professional experience in the management field. The 
program integrates theory and practice of management as it applies to diverse organizations, 
educational institutions, and other agencies. The development of analytical, problem-solving 
and decision-making abilities, and the application of those abilities to actual and simulated 
management situations make the program unique. 

After a two-year delay within the Department of Higher Education, the MSM was finally 
approved in May 1994. All students enrolled in the first class and each succeeding class moved 
through the degree in a cohort group. They all take the same courses at the same time. They 
interact and communicate with each other via computer, and they stay together, working almost 
as a team. This approach makes it unique in the nation - another first. 

Course design was also unique, and it was a team effort, a team consisting of people who taught 
at various colleges and universities but who were all faculty consultants at Thomas Edison. Dr. 
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Debora h Cutchin, directo r of the Urba n Education Consortium , Center for Gove rnment 
Services, Rutgers Univ ersity, and other Thomas Edison faculty, served on the cour e deve lop-
ment team. Dr. Cutchin 's recalled: 

There were three kinds of challenges focing us as we worked together. The fir t u:as that 
we were to work as a team, but we didn't have a lot of working time together, and we 
didn't necessarily agree m1 very much. Most faculty don't work as a team to put a course 
together, so our first challenge was to develop a set of norms and standards of behavior 
amongst ourselves - a new level in group dynamics. 

The second challenge was to learn to work with a professional course developer who had 
expertise in on-line courses. Again, most faculty never have to bend their own concepts in 

lieu of someone else's expertise - someone who has a different view of the war/a than we 
have. We had to learn how to transform course content into visual stages so that a student 
coula work through the course on-line. 

One of the early discussions was to see how far out we coula go on the computer system. 
We tried many options, but eoch one had to test positive for each potential student and the 
technology that student might have, so our design ended up being more conventional than 
we at first intended. That can change, however, as technology advances. For example, the 
interoctive classroom is already changing the possibilities. 

The third challenge was to learn firsthand what woula be reasonable expectations for one 
professor teoching a class of twenty, thirty, or forty students all using e-mail or computer 
conferencing as the means of communication. None of us had experience in that, so we 
learned as we designed. The octual course content was the easiest part because the course 
objectives were so clearly defined in the degree proposal. 

One of the most fascinating aspects of the program is the total interaction of the students 
and all of the courses. In a traditional graduate program, Course A students, subject, and 
professor have little or no impact on or interoction with what is taking ploce in Course B. 
We say, "Here's my course. Sit there. Take it. Leave." We never discuss how my course 
relates to the rest of the student's program. In the Thomas Edison MSM, it all has to tie 
together. There are entry- and exit-level assessments for each student. Emphasis is ploced 
on the individual student's needs, and those needs are met somewhere during the program. 
This is new. The technology will improve as the program matures, but for the concept, 
content, and strength of the program, once again Thomas Edison is out in front. 

Dr. McCutchin might well have said, "Nobody Does It Better." The first Beta group in the Master 
of Science in Management will graduate in 1997. 

Q UA LITY C ONTROL 

The Academic Council and Advisory Committees: Before all of the above occurred there was a great 
period of experimentat ion , both in administrative procedures and in services to be delivered. In 
his December 1973 progress report, Dr. Brown wrote of the dramatic changes that were necessi-
tated by the break between Thomas Edison and the New York Regents . When the cooperative 
arrangement ended, it became necessary to develop a totally independent system of determining 
academic policy and implementing the degree and assessment programs, as well as of developing 
new degree programs. In order to strengthen the academic leadership of the College, the acade-
mic vice president position was created and Dr. Fletcher was hired to provide that leadership. The 
TECEP program had been started under Dr. John Clark who was on a one-year leave of absence 
from the Educat ional Testing Service (ETS) in Princeton. The portfolio assessment process was 
till being refined, although students were encouraged to use that option for earning credit. 
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O ne of Dr. Fletcher's first tasks was to finali:e guidelines for the newly created Academic Co uncil 
and to provide orientation for the twenty-two appo intees at their organizational meeting set for 
January 1974. With the Council 's over ight, eight committees were established to create new 
degree programs and specializations (the Co llege does not use the term "majors") to expand the 
testing and assessment program s, and influence quality control in student records eva luation. 

A ll facult y serving on the first Ac adem ic Co unci l or one of its committees were fully 
emp loyed faculty at other colleges in th e state, and their priorities and loyaltie s were to their 
home institutions. Workin g with Th omas Edison was a sideline for additional inc ome and a 
way to stretch th eir knowled ge and expertise with out the trappings of the faculty senate, th e 
unions, the administration, or their facult y peer s. S ince it was a sideline, they were often slow 
in returning graded paper s or eva luated portfo lios; sometimes two or three month s would go 
by. The se delays were un acceptable for maint ainin g quality service s to students, and it is 
surprising that stud ent s stayed with the Co llege under th ose circumstances. H owever, in time 
specific guidelines and standards were estab lished for faculty. As enthusiasm for the new 
college grew throu ghout the state, workin g as a facu lty cons ult ant for Thoma s Edison changed 
from a sidelin e job to a privi lege, and facu lty response time improved dram at ically. 

The work of th e Council was exc iting, as some recall it. Dr. Charles Nanry particularly enjoyed 
the discussions about courses and curricula and the lively debates as to whether one or another 
course was deserving of three credit s or two credits. It was a very healthy exchange of ideas on 
topic s th at th ey would never have had occasion for discussion at th eir home campuses. Dr. 
William Younie from William Paterson College of New Jersey added an int erestin g dimension to 
servin g on the Council. He explained: "One of the difficulties I've had with both the Ac ademic 
~ouncil and the Advi sory Committees is th at when I come here to one of the meetings, I have 
to change my mind slightl y, and in some cases I greatly change my attitud e. In the past my 
concern was primaril y for my institution, for fulfilling certain admini strative bureaucratic need s, 
but here at Th omas Edison the focus is always on the student . Whil e there is a concern for 
academic rigor and a concern for proper sequencin g, the main question is not how difficult should 
we make it for the student , but how can we facilitate the learnin g. Here, we ask how better can 
we know our student s, how bett er can we assess them and work within an adult framework." 

One of the major thru sts of th e Advisory Co mmitt ees was to continually upgrade th e 
curriculum and th e degree requirement s. All degrees go th rough a regular five-year rev iew 
proce ss wherein the degree is lit era lly tom apa rt , analyzed, and put back together with or 
without reco mmend ed changes to maintain currenc y, relev ancy, and professional standard s. 
Faculty often compare what is done at Th omas Edison with what is done at th e ir home insti-
tution s. However, wh en it bec omes appare nt that a particular course or an entire subject field 
is no longer needed or appropri ate for a degree program, th ere is no hesitancy or debate once 
approved by th e full council. No one at Th omas Edison suffers as a result . Th e "philosophy 
dep artment," for example, is not threatened because a cou rse may no longer be requir ed 
bec ause ther e is no phil osop hy dep artment . "We could object ive ly analyze th e curriculum and 
seriously look at quality control without worrying abo ut ourselves or our co lleagues. And we 
reall y learned a lot more abo ut acade mics across the curriculum than we ever would have at 
our home instituti ons," sta ted Dr. Lind a Len gyl from Th e Co llege of New Jersey. 

Th e Advisory Co mmitt ees have always been very strin gent in sett ing high standard s. Dr. 
Th omas Simonet from Rider University, whose affiliation with Th omas Edison began in 
1974, commented on hi s twent y-two years . "Edison has always insisted th at th e stand ards be 
higher than at a typical four-year college. In response, the Academic Council has made sure 
that there is no cheapening of th e Edison degree. We have an unspoken commitment to the 
College when we meet around the table. We have built new friend ship s around that 
commitment, but more importantly we have built stron g loya ltie s to Edison ." 

Dr. Georg e A. Rand all, professor of mathem atics, science , and technology at Gloucester County 
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Co llege and faculty member at Th omas Edison since 1994, commented that the Adv isory 
Committees and the Academic Co uncil are extraordinarily responsive to chan ing trends in the 
educational environm ent. He i particularly proud that th e Colle e de\'e lope d the 
Environmental Science s specialization in the Bachelor of Scien ce degree. He aid, "We have a 
hazardous material program at G loucester, and there isn't a baccalaureate degree in the United 
States for that yet. A lot of our tudents are interested in the man agement end of the field, so I 
can send th em to Edison into either the Bachelor of Science in Management or the Bache lor of 
Science in Environm ental c iences. That's how I became familiar with Edi on. My colleagues 
kept tellin g me to send our a ociate degree students to Edison . Th e close t four-year college does 
not offer what our students need. Now, twenty-four of the twent y-eight full-time faculty in my 
department not only support Th omas Edison, but promote it." Dr. Rand all is working on the 
remainin g four. 

Academic policies and procedure s were accumulating at such a rapid pace durin g the first five 
years that staff could not stay current with the changes. Large three-ring binder s literally stuffed 
with the accumu lat ion of policies, policy changes, and policy exceptions were carried all over the 
state by academic counsel ors as the y went to their many counseling sites, or the papers sat in huge 
stacks on the shelves in program advisor offices. The accrediting team for the Middle States 
Association of Co lleges and Schools commented on this seeming disorganization during the 1976 
and 1977 eva luatio n process, although accred itat ion was not withheld because of it. 
Nevertheless, when Dr. Ruth McKeefery joined the staff in August of 1977, she voluntaril y 
develo ped and produced the first staff handb ooks which exp lained all of the program processes 
uch as the PreGraduation Conference and the individualized assessment . She also created the 

fir t "Policy Reference Handb ook." The staff handbook s became "how-tos" on every process, 
which included forms with sample lett ers for needed correspondence. Later on Dr. McKeefery 
al de igned faculty handbooks and enco uraged her staff to develop program planning hand-
book and other tools for maintaining quality in services to students. 

Dr. Robert Fishco, professor of business technologies at Middlesex County College, recounted 
ome of his work with the Advisory Committees and the Academic Council. In particular, he 

stre sed the committee work that preceded the 1992 Accreditation Team site visit. Working with 
an ad hoc advisory committee to review all of the business programs, the general education and 
major requirements for the degree, and the core requirement s for the specializations, his 
committee examined every option and made recommendations for change. He summarized: "The 
changes that committees recommend usually get approved by the Council. There have been very 
few where there has been major contention, and usually I was the person on the Council saying, 
'Wait a minute. Where are we going with this thing.' It's that 
kind of scrutiny that built the quality of the institution, and 
everythin g we've done at Th omas Edison is equa l to or bet-
ter than any of the four year colleges around." 

Working with the Advisory Committees or serving on the 
Acade mic Co uncil provides uni que experiences for 
Th omas Edison's part-time faculty. Some discussions are 
about degree requirements as each program goes through 
its customary five-year review, but some of the discussions 
and actions take on interest ing aspects that probably 
would never occur on a traditional college campus . 

O ne uch discussion and action came through an 
Advisory Com mittee working with the DIAL (Distance 
and Independent Adult Leaming) program. Th e issue 
aro e following the death of one of the faculty mentors 
who was mentoring three different courses in economics. 
He died in the middle of the semester, and there was no 

Taking a break at a 1992 faculty workshop - De John Cosgrove, Fordham University, and 
Program Advisor Patricia Jackson 
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one to take his students. That problem was finally resolved after significant delays and some 
trauma on the students' parts, but th e Advisory Committee reviewed the circumstance s and 
recommended two new policies. Th e first was regarding the number of courses a faculty 
member could teach in one semester, and th e second was that for every course and every faculty 
member, there must be a backup professor ready to take over in a crisis. Approved by the 
Academic Council, the new policie s and procedures are in place. The situation has not arisen 
since that one unfortunate death, but th e proper protections and quality control are clearly 
defined for future need. 

Bill Seaton, associate vice president for DIAL , tells of other considerations that have been made. 
One in particular was a policy issue. When th e College first offered Guided Study, many of the 
courses were for nine credits scheduled to be completed in 16 weeks. Feedback from students 
quickly illustrated that sixteen weeks for working adults, especially for a nine-credit course, was 
unreasonable. The Academic Council considered thi s problem, and rather than discontinuing 
the nine-credit offerings, or worse, holding fast to a sixteen-week schedule, they authorized the 
extension of the course to a twenty-four-week schedule. This was a fifty percent increase in the 
time allowed for course completion. 

Consulting Faculty: Dealing with quality control in the faculty is much simpler at Thomas Edison 
than at other institutions. Although the College has a very strong commitment to retaining 
quality faculty, at the same time staff can easily recommend that a professor who does not 
perform to standards get no new assignments. Academic Vice President and Provost Dr. Jerry Ice 
talked about that small percent who seem unable to meet deadlines, a critical aspect of working 
with students at a distance. He said, "Whether you're working with students in California, Maine, 
or New Jersey, getting those written assignments graded and returned in a timely manner is very 
i~portant. Occasionally, we have a faculty member that we repeatedly have to call about that; if 
they do not respond to our efforts to help them or make suggestions, we just have to discontinue 
using them. And it's not just the rapid responses that are important. If the quality of their work 
starts to slide, and they don't adjust, we can't use them. That's why we say that we have the best 
faculty in the nation. We only use the best from all of the colleges in the tri-state area." 

Another significant change was in the hiring of consulting faculty to evaluate portfolios or do 
individualized assessments. Until the early 1980's, whenever an out-of-state student applied for 
prior learning assessment, whether by portfolio or the old individualized method, the College 
hired and trained a faculty person in the same geographic area where the student lived. This was 
very time-consuming and costly for the College, and it was virtually impossible to maintain 
standards of excellence in both student and faculty performance. Hiring out-of-state faculty was 
eliminated except in the immediate tri-state area or in rare cases where a subject area specialist 
is not available in New Jersey. 

Faculty training was increased and improved, and a faculty evaluation system was instituted. 
One means was through student feedback, especially in programs where students had one-on-
one contact with faculty as in Guided Study and contract learning. Some faculty are too 
hard on students, and of course, some are too easy. Advisors watch for behavior patterns in 
addition to the feedback. 

A student/professor team who adapted to a rather unusual professional work situation was 
a student who worked for FEMA, the Federal Emergency Management Association, head-
quartered in Washington, D.C. During the summer of 1996, there were many hurricanes and 
fires, and the student had to travel the entire United States for his job. He was taking a 
Guided Study course and did not want to withdraw or fail, so he mailed assignments to the 
faculty mentor from wherever he was - in Oregon, Texas, Michigan, Florida, or elsewhere 
- and the mentor agreeably dealt with the traveling student in whichever city was appropriate. 
That student was highly motivated, and so was his mentor. He did not have to accommodate 
the student to that extent, but he did. 
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TECHNOLOGY 

The technolo gical developments at the College merit special mention. The revolutio n in the 
management of automated information systems nation-wide has been pectacular that in a 
twenty-four hour period, a quantum leap in technology could occur, and the world would be 
introduced to a new major breakthrough. The early "sophisticates" in computer techno logy were 
somewhat smug about their facility with the keypunch card system of data torage and retrieval. 
It was quite common for 85-90% of the staff on any given college campus to lack the know-how 
for using existing computer equipment. 

In May 1977, it was thought that Thomas Edison's only need for computin g service was for the 
storage and retrieval of student demographics from which enrollment figure could be obtained 
and counselors could access student addresses, telephone numbers, and degree informat ion. Also, 
it was thought that there was no need to computerize student transcript s because the unique 
Thomas Edison transcript could not be made uniform for all students, given th e hundr eds of insti-
tutions, wide variety of test scores, and individual assessment reports that might appear on them. 
Dr. Brown wrote in a memo to the Department of Higher Education as follows: "At the present 
time, we do not contemplate any new projects or systems for the College. We see no benefit to 
an on-line system or the rental of terminals since for our purposes the batch method is entirely 
appropriate. Complete student files are available for counselors. These files contain information 
that could not be stored in a data bank. Therefore, there is no need to call up information on the 
spot. The financial records and payroll are, of course, done by the state, and our internal record 
keeping system is entirely adequate for our needs." 

In 1977, Dr. Brown could not have known about imaging, word processing, on-line courses, or 
any of the other applications that were •rapidly emerging. The technology explosion occurred 
within the next few years after 1977. Dr. Brown left in 1978, and it was during Dr. Matusak's 
tenure that the first in-house computing efforts were begun. 

Drew Hopkins, current director of Management Information Systems, was an administrative 
a istan t in 1977 and a substitute academic counselor shortly thereafter. He recalls that the first 
piece of techn ology was a very small database that was stored on Princeton University's main-
frame comput er, an IBM Big Boy. Thomas Edison used that computer to access its student lists. 
When the state colleges formed an alliance called the New Jersey Educational Computing 
Network (NJECN), the College joined that alliance for the same services. 

Around 1980-1981, the College began preparations for the 1982 accreditation site visit. Denni s 
Smith, director of Institutional Research, who was responsible for data collection for portion s of 
the Institutional Self-Study Report, negotiated with Drew's supervisor to use him one or two days 
per week to assist with the statistics. During the next year, he was finally transferred to work with 
Dennis exclusively. 

With Dr. Matusak' s assistance, the College acquired an IBM mainframe computer. Paul Jacobs 
was assigned respon sibility for training staff in its use. As director of Testing and Assessment, he 
recognized the word processing potential for test creation and revision. Where test revision would 
normally take weeks to accomplish on a typewriter, the word processing capability reduced the 
process to one day or less. Paul spoke proudly of his training efforts with secretaries at the College . 
Profe ional staff and managers were not introduced to word processing until several years later. 
Many secretaries rebelled against the innovation at first, having only recently received training 
in the newer electronic typewriters that featured a memory capability. 

Four terminal s were installed to operationalize the capabilities of the IBM 5520 mainframe . 
One termin al was placed on each floor of the Kelsey building. All secretaries for that floor 
had to sign up for its use, and as they became skilled in the many applications, they joked 
about gettin g in the "terminal" line to get their typing done. There was only one printer for 
the ent ire college, so work that was prepared on the second floor had to be retrieved on the 
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Governor Tom Kean (left} and De George Pruitt, President of 

fifth floor where th e print er was housed. 

Wh en Denni s Smith left th e Co llege, Drew' s position was expa nded to 
includ e supervision of computing services. No one kn ew how vast thi s 
operati on would become, but Drew was immedi ately assigned responsi-
bilit y for replacin g th e IBM system with new equipm ent that would 
communicate with the IBM mainframe so th at inform at ion could still 
be shared with oth er users of the IBM system . Th e Wang system 
emerged as th e most viable at the time. One of the signific ant factors in 
the selection of Wang was th at Wang had a mini-c omput er system that 
required very littl e kn owledge of machine language and programmin g 
skills. In -house staff could bui ld a databa se and work on word proce ssing 
document s without any knowledge of Basic and Fortran or any oth er 
lang uage. Two new positions were auth orized for th e new Managemen t 
Information Systems Office, and th e Co llege laun ched its first in-h ouse 
programming operation. Many of the stock progra ms could not be used 
or even adapted, so creative progra mmers were needed to implement th e 
systems. Twelve terminals were later added to th e four in place . 

Thomas Edison, share the podium at a public gathering. It was in 1986 when the Co llege had its next major breakthrough . 
Governor Tom Kean created the Challenge Gra nt Award Program for the state colleges. Th omas 
Edison was awarded $1.8 million to automate the Co llege, initi ate th e electron ic classroom 
concept, and develop the sampler test ing program. Th e greatest impact was in the automation of 
the student records and records evaluation process, which was severely backlogged. Comp let ion 
of the automation not on ly increased efficiency but allowed for enrollment expans ion. 

The other emphasis was the beginning of the electronic classroom concept. Th e first offering 
was for eight independent study courses. A stud ent enrolled in a given course could communi -
cat e through e-ma il as well as an electronic conferencing capab ility. Thi s was th e first on- line 
classroom deve lopme nt, which has now been expanded to includ e complet e degree programs 
available thro ugh G uided Study, as it is now called. 

The student record system, a stude nt financial system, the stud ent eva luation and program 
planning system, the On-Line Co mputer C lassroom, and the sampler test featur e were the 
platform from which the next lines of techn ological development were launch ed. 

Significant equipment gifts by th e Digital Equipm ent Corpora tion increased th e pote nti al for 
refinements and expa nsion. Th rough an Equipment Leasing Fund program in th e Department 
of Higher Education, the Co llege rece ived a $ 1 milli on grant to insta ll a loca l and wide area 
network, wh ich replaced the desktop termin als with personal compute rs. All of the word 
processing functions that the Wang system prov ided were migrated down to th e deskt op. Now 
the staff had word proce ssing right on their desks as oppose d to conn ectin g to th e mini -
computer. Wang Office was replaced with Microsoft Mail, and oth er systems can be added in 
the future . From any desk, staff can conn ect to the Wang, th e file server, e-mail, to document s 
on the network server, and the DECVAC system th at run s th e Co mputer Ass isted Lifelong 
Leamin g CALL TM network. With two UN IX servers, a Sun workstat ion, and a Silicon 
Graph ics workstat ion , almost anythin g else can be introduc ed. 

Meeting More Than Accreditation Standards: A ll aspec ts of th e Co llege rout inely come und er 
very close scrut iny, whether or not it is in th e design of a new degree spec ialization , new po li-
cies estab lished by the Academic Co un cil, new or revamped facu lty trainin g workshops, 
revised college materials to enh ance stud ent empowerment , new courses, new or deleted 
examination s, or any ot her area of academic programs and serv ices . Thi s is outc omes assess-
ment as on ly Th omas Edison does it . Littl e wonder th at in 1977, 1982, and 1992, the Co llege 
easily received its initial and then subsequent acc reditati ons by th e Middle States Association 
of Co lleges and Schoo ls. 
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Intere stingly, the first status visit by the association was June 7, 1973, when the Co llege was 
requesting "Candidat e for Accred itation" status. The site visitat ion team w Dr. Paul L. Dressell, 
assistant provost, director of Institutional Research, Michi gan tate nive 1ry; Dr. Kathryn L. 
Hopwood, dean of students , Departme nt of Counseling and tudent De,·elopment, Hunter 
Co llege of the City Universiry of New York; and Dr. John J. Th eobald, execu tive ,·ice president, 
New York Institute of Techno logy. Dr. Theobald chaired the team. At that time Dr. Martha E. 
Church was the associate executive secretary of the Commi ssion on Higher Education, Middle 
States Association of Colleges and Schools. 

When Dr. Pruitt came to the Co llege in 1982, he commented often to hi management team 
that they tended to overemphasize the College's accreditati on statu . Alth ough this is 
certain ly desirable and important, especially from one college to another , and in particu lar to 
graduate schoo ls that might be accepting Th omas Edison students into their programs, being 
accred ited by one of the five regional accrediting bodies on ly verifies th at the Co llege ha s met 
the minimum standards for exce llence. Most co lleges choose to go through the accreditation 
process by a regional body or a program review by a professional association. Thi s is done in 
five- or ten-year cycles. Th omas Edison, however, incorporates the self-assessment process 
into every aspect of its operations on a yearly basis, or in some areas, on a daily basis. 
Th erefore, accreditatio n by the regional association is always expected but no longer applauded 
or publicized. There is no press release for "not failing." Positive news releases are reserved for 
the "above -and-beyond" stories. Fortunately, there are many such news releases, because 
"Nobody Does It Better." 

From th e movie The Spy Who Loved M e, words by Carole Bayer Sager , music by Marvin Hamli sch, 
c. I 977 , popularized by singer Carle y Simo n. 
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VI. Reach Out And Touch Someone 
Thomas Edison strives to work with a many constituencies in the state as possible. The mandate 
is to reach out and touch the lives of corporations, businesses, individuals, and other colleges or 
groups. Where many colleges bring in their constit uents to the confines of the campus, Thomas 
Edison goes out across the state and netw orks. 

Th omas Edison has built many partner ships over the twenty-f ive years of its history; most have 
been very long-lasting. Tho se partner ships fall into three categories: 1) City, state, and national 
partnerships where the College fashioned new mode ls, 2) educa tional partnerships where the 
Co llege shaped new traditions, and 3) business or corporate partnerships where the College 
forged new irons. Some of these partner ships will be presented below. 

FASHIONING NEW MODELS 

Group Assessments: As the College made itself known in New Jersey, staff "took to the streets" 
to provide counseling and college inform ation sessions throughout the state. Cooperative 
arrangements with external groups such as Adult Schools, libraries, and state agencies were 
important in providing counseling sites for the traveling staff, but the earliest cooperative 
programs began through what was called the "group assessment process." Based on the same 
principle and guidelines used by the American Council on Education (ACE), which evalu-
ated noncollegiate courses and made credit recommendations, the group assessment process 
was a means Thomas Edison used to evaluate programs or courses that provide a common 
learning experience for a particular audience. The College would hire faculty from other 
colleges to evaluate the courses, detennine whether or not the courses were college-level, and 
make credit recommendations according ly - three semester hour cred its, four credits, etc. 
Once the program was evaluated and credit recommendations were made, an individual student 
takin g that course could apply for college credit through Thomas Edison. 

For example, the College worked with state agencies such as the Police Academy at Sea Girt to 
evaluate some of their training programs. In the first assessment of the academy, faculty 
determined that the psychology, sociology, and English courses were not up to college-level 
standards; they recommended specific changes to upgrade the courses. The academy comp lied, 
and the courses were re-evaluated. Police academy trainees could then apply for college credit 
through Thomas Edison if they had passed the course or courses identified. 

Many state agencies offered training programs for their emp loyees. Corporations were stro ng 
providers of employee training. Smaller organizations such as ballet companies, secretar ial 
and technical nonaccredited schools offered many training programs that when successfully 
comp leted were not transferable to co lleges and universities without an ACE credit recom-
mendation. In the 1970s, even an ACE credit recommendation was no guarantee that any 
college or university would accept the training program as college credit, even when the 
course was taught by college professors and may have exactly paralleled a course taught at a 
college. Because the training source - the secretarial schoo l, the corpora tion, the technical 
schoo l, the ballet company - was not accredited by one of the five regional accred iting 
bodies, the learning was simp ly not acknow ledged. 

Thomas Edison provided two new opt ions for such learning experiences: 1) It provided a local 
means of evaluating the courses without going through the American Co uncil on Education, 
although the same high standards were used as though it were done by ACE, and 2) it provided 
the college that would accept the credit recommendations and the degree programs wherein they 
cou ld be applied. With the full faith and credit policy within the state, cred its transcripted by 
Thomas Edison would be honored just the same as credits earned through in-class instruction. 
The group assessment program at the Co llege was a major source of cooperative ventures with 
many organizations throughout the state for about ten years until the Co llege became an official 
New Jersey representative of ACE through administration of the Program on NonSponsored 
Collegiate Instruction, the ACE version of the group assessment process. 
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In addition to thi s focused group assessment program, oth er cooperam · r lattons were being 
developed as early as 1973 between Th omas Edison and oth er public colle , and between the 
Co llege and all of the adult learn ing center s in the state . Th omas Edi n had counseling sites at 
139 locations th roughout th e state during its first four years, and over the next even years, th e 
numb er of sites varied according to need. In 1983, the entir e preen rollment counseling concept 
was revised to be more like traditional admissions recruitment , and ite are no longer mainta ined 
as th ey had been. 

The Prison Project: In 1975 , the Ga rden State School District want ed to implement a pilot 
project th rough CETA (th e Co mprehensive Employment and Trainin g Act) to expand 
educational opportuni ties for men and women in New Jersey prisons. Thoma Edison rece ived 
the fundin g because the best and least expensive program for workin g with inmates was offered 
by combinin g Th omas Edison's own TECEP examinations with the College Level Examinat ion 
Program (CLEP) examin ations offered by the Educational Testin g Service (ETS) . Th e initi al 
grant for $78,000 funded one counselor hired specifically for the project, Leon Ge nciana. Th e 
project was directed by Jim Ratigan ; Jan Palmer was added later. 

In 1975, 179 inmates were enrolled from eleven prison sites. Tutoring faculty were hired to lead 
CLEP-preparation sessions and to teach inmates how to study independently for the TECEP 
examinati ons. Subsequent fundin g came from the State Manpower Services Council. Th omas 
Edison was the only four-year college in New Jersey serving the correctional system at that time . 

Dr. Paul Jacobs, director of Testing and Assessment for the College, had an experience with a 
prison visitation that he remembered vividly. He recalled : "I was asked to go up to the women's 
pri on in north Jersey to talk about individual assessment with some of the inmates. I wasn't very 
nervou ; the re seemed to be prison staff around everywhere. I met with a group of women in their 
cells, and I remember talking about assessment. We got along just fine with no problems. When 
I left, I asked one of them what her offenses were, and she said 'Murder.' I was really flabbergasted 
becau e we were sittin g there talking about secretarial skills." 

Jim Ratigan had done significant volunteer work in prisons before coming to Thomas Edison, so 
he was familiar with the procedures for visiting or offering any public service to inmates. With 
only a two-person staff to start, he and Leon Genciana visited every correctional facility in the 
stat e and set up th e broader program for counseling, tutoring, and testing . Jim remembered one 
particular experience . 

The Trenton Psychiatric Hospital had what was called the Vroom Building, an "ad seg" or 
administrative segregation unit where they kept inmates from rival gangs. They did not want 
members from different gangs to be mixed together, so they devised this method of segregating 
them . Jim had an appointment to meet with an administrator to discuss the project setup. He got 
there early and had to wait in an open, but very secure, waiting room with iron doors, stone walls, 
and a reception desk behind bars. There were just two benches but no regular furniture. A sign 
on th e receptionist window said "be back from lunch soon," so Jim sat down on a bench to wait . 

After a few minutes, two heavily armed policemen came in with a prisoner who was 
handcuffed, shackled, chains, the whole thing. The policemen saw the sign about being out 
w lunch, and they said, "Oh, well, we have w wait a few minutes, so let's go get a cup of 
coffee. " Apparently, they had keys W get out, because once in there, you could not get out 
without a key, and they left. But they left their prisoner there with me. 

I thought, "They don't bring someone in here in chains and handcuffs for a speeding ticket 
or a parking fine." and I got worried. They left me with that prisoner for fifteen minutes. 
It was the longest fifteen minutes of my life. The prisoner probably knew how futile it would 
have been to do anything except just sit there in the locked room, but my mind wasn't 
thinking about that as I sat there. Obviously, it turned out okay., because I'm still here. 
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Th omas Edison still serves incarcerat ed rudents, but there no longer is a CETA- funded program 
to cover fees. 

The CETA Project: Another project Jim Rat igan directed also began in 1975 when the State 
Manpower Services Council provid ed fund to hire three more counselors to work directly with 
the unemployed. Hired specifically for th at projec t were Ralph Viviano, Angela Fontan, and 
Louise Perkins. All student fees were subsidized by the CETA Prime Sponsor, and they covered 
the TECEP and CLEP examination s plus individua l assessment. Initially a two-year grant, the 
project was maintained for five full years. During that period about 600 unemployed New Jersey 
resident s were enrolled in the College . 

ANDATEC: In 1976, the Colle ge enter ed into a cooperative program with the Alcohol, 
Narcotic, and Drug Abuse Trainin g and Education Ce nt er, a program that trains rehabilitation 
personnel. The College provided an assessment of the college-level knowledge the individuals 
derived from ANDATEC courses and personal experience. Over 135 students were enrolled in 
the program. 

Civil Service Project: During the first nine years, state agencies had the greatest attraction to the 
College. This meshed well with the Departm ent of Higher Education's view of Thomas Edison 
- to serve the state whether students enro lled or not. It was to the College's advantage when 
students did enroll, as state appropriation s continued to decline, and the dependency upon 
student revenues became more dominant. In 1980, another project emerged through the 
Vocation al Development for Selected New Jersey Civil Service Employees Through the 
Evaluation and Award for Certified Leaming program. (If the student could survive writing that 
name on the application form, he or she was accep ted.) The project provided $20,000 to 
evaluate knowledge of individual s in select civil service titles. Thi s was a short-term grant but 
typical of the requests received by the College, which had long since been identified as the expert 
in the assessment of college-level learning. 

The Hotline: A major grant project that was eventually realized was the proposal for federal 
fund s under Title I of the Higher Education Act of 1965. It started as a project to provide 
learnin g opportunities for retir ement communities and was projected to reac h 500 senior 
citizens. Thi s was not funded; however, the proposal was rewritten to request development 
fund s for a Statewide Counseling Network Clearinghouse of Educational Resources. The 
College was already providing the counse ling services throu ghout the state. The proposed 
proj ect expanded that service to a telephone network, which came to be known as the 
Hotline . What is interesting is that this project later caused conflict between the College and 

Assemblyman John S. Watson (right} at the 20th anniversary Gala. 
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the Department of Higher Education. 

The Hotline was established and served extraordinarily 
well during its tenure in the Kelsey Building, the College's 
home. The conflict, however, centered around its funding 
and the impact that funding had on the total budget request 
for the Co llege. Although the governor's final budget 
recommendation was close to the amount requested by the 
Co llege, when the announcement was made, the 
Department of Higher Education reallocated funds it 
promised the College for expansion of the Hotline and 
gave the funds to other colleges. The relationship between 
the Department and the College from about 1974 to 1978 
had a "yo-yo" effect, as Dr. Brown described it, and is 
reflected in many documents from the period. 

Chancellor Dungan announced grant s made to state 
colleges from Title I State Advisory Council funds. He 
spoke about traditional project s, yet he commended the 



nontraditional ones. However, the projects that he funded were primarily for traditiona l colleges 
proposing nontraditi onal projects. Thomas Edison was designed to do the nontradit iona l pro-
jects, but six of the ten project s funded in the traditional college were for proITTams Th omas 
Edison had as part of its proposal and was better able to hon or. In one of hi few angry momen ts, 
at least those captured in writing, Dr. Brown wrote to his senior raff: "It would eem that Edison 
College - as in the Chancellor's words, 'the cutting edge of education in highe r education in 
New Jersey,' - isn't even informed of either the nature of the Title I Project [I inqu ired twice 
about information and nothing was received] or consulted on the nature of projec ts that involve 
the work of the College. Six out of ten of the projects funded have an impact on th e work of 
Edison College, and I doubt that the sponsors of any one of them have any idea of our existence." 

The College continued supporting the concept of a statewide Clearin ghouse of Information, 
using its own staff and time. The College again submitted a grant proposal under Title I. It finally 
was approved under Chancellor T. Edward Hollander in June 1978. Funded under various names, 
the project became known as the Hotline and stayed in operation until it was assumed by the 
Department of Higher Education a few years later and was moved to another site. Of the four 
people hired specifically for the project, two were retained by the College when the project 
moved: Sharon Smith, who eventually became associate registrar, and Michael Klebanoff, who 
eventually became a senior transcript evaluator. 

The John S. Watson Institute for Public Policy: The John S. Watson Institut e for Public Policy at 
Th omas Edison is the first such body in New Jersey to form long-term partnerships with leaders 
in government and business to develop applied, hands-on strategies for man aging change. Driven 
by the needs of its partners, the Institute focuses on planning for positive change rather than 
analy :in g outcomes that have already qccurred. It provides access to a wide range of "best 
practice " and exte rnal resources. The Institute's mission is three-fold: 

• To build the capacity of local governments, businesses, nonprofit organizations, asso-
ciat ions, and community groups throughout the state to make sound policy decisions. 

• To plan and implement sound solutions to community problems. 

• To work through the formation of partnerships in which the Institute provides 
state-of- the- art, timely, high-quality, and precisely applied and tailored research, 
policy advice, and organizational support. 

The idea for the Institute grew out of discussions Dr. Pruitt had with Dr. Badi Foster, then 
president of the AEtna Institute, the training resource center for the AEtna Insurance 
Company. The discussions centered on the significance of evaluating products and services in 
higher education. Commenting that the public demands warranties of quality assurance in 
most products they "buy" except for education, Dr. Foster praised Thomas Edison for its 
emphasis on competency-based programs and outcomes assessment as a means of providing 
those warrantie s. As Dr. Foster defined the variety of training resources his Institute provided, 
he menti oned a series of seminars that were held to help the employees of the company 
understa nd the app lication s of the 1986 Tax Reform Bill. 

During later discussions with the New Jersey State Treasurer regarding the same tax bill and the 
tate' need for similar seminars, Dr. Pruitt proposed to the treasurer the creation of a unique 

policy inst itute that would function as a public policy research center. It would provide upfront 
r earch and analysis of civic problems or situations and make recommendation s for change. The 
ideal inst itute would not be the traditional think tank that did mental autopsies on situations 
after the fact, but it would bring together experts who could inform policy decisions before they 
were made and recommend strategies for implementation once decisions were in place. 

The idea became a reality following the election of Douglas Palmer as mayor of the city of 
Trento n . Mayor Palmer's plans for making Trenton a better city and a stronger force in the state 
led to discussions with Dr. Pruitt regarding the creation of the Trenton Office of Policy Studies 
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Dr George Pruitt (right}, President of the College, and Trenton Mayor Douglas 
Palmer (left} accepting the New Jersey Exemplary State and Local (EXSL) Award 
from Governor Christine Todd Whitman. 

(TOPS), the forerunner of the John S. Watson Institute for Public Policy. 
Dr. Pruitt explained: "Mayor Palmer was elected on a reform platform that 
posed a new vision for Trento n , and whi le at the conceptua l level he had 
some sense of what th at vi ion meant, on the operational level he did not 
know how to solve the proble ms facing him. As we talked, it became clear 
that Th omas Edison cou ld manage a process whereby experts in the var i-
ous fields bein g addres ed cou ld be assembled in an apolitical, nonp artisan 
way to inform the issues without assuming any role in the final decisions. 
As it all seemed to formulate right in front of me, I sat back and laughed . 
Th omas Edison finally had a 'cl ient' for the institute I env isioned. The 
result, of course, was the Trenton Office of Policy Stud ies with John 
Thurb er as its direct or. Primary funding came from the Fund for New Jersey 
and the Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation, and what later became the 
Institute was launched April 22, 1991." 

T OPS was the first of its kind in the nation - another first for Th omas 
Edison. It was a unique arrangement between two equal partners. Th e city 
had to trust that the Colle ge would be responsive to its needs; the Co llege 
had to trust that her representative, John Thurber, would be privy to con-

versations and information that would enable him to draw upon the appropr iate externa l exper-
tise needed to assist the city in its policy decisions. The right personalities, the right agenda, the 
right motivation, and the right agreement made TOPS the extraordinary success it still is today. 

The first assignment was a request by the New Jersey Attorney Genera l's Office to develop a new 
initiative to fight drugs and violent crime in Trento n neighbor hoods. T OPS canvassed the nation 
ai·td found a program that was not just law enforce ment, but also emphasized engaging the police, 
public health workers, and youth in construct ive act ivities to create a bet ter comm unity togeth-
er. Similar programs followed, and Trent on's successes with TOPS's leadership became known 
throughout the state and nation. Othe r New Jersey cities requested TOPS's assistance, and since 
funding was primarily from foundations, the services were free for the asking. 

In the fall of 1994, T O PS received two Exemp lary State and Local (EXSL) awards, one at the 
state leve l and one at the nat iona l leve l. The EXSL award is given by th e National Ce nt er 
for Public Productivity in recogniti on of sign ificant innovations and achievements. TOPS is 
one of twelve programs in the state to receive this distinction . Th e state award was present ed 
jointly to Dr. Pruitt and Trent on Mayor Douglas Palmer by Governor Ch rist ine Todd 
Whitman . Th e national award was presented in Minneapolis durin g the Seve nth National 
Pub lic Sector Productivity Imp rove ment Co nference. TOP S was one of on ly twenty-five 
programs recognized nationally. 

The next stage in the Co llege's public policy mission was to broaden the partn ership concept by 
creat ing a new institute that would man age and direct a full public policy initi ative. Funct ionin g 
separately from the three major divisions of the Co llege, but still under the aegis of the Co llege, 
the Institute for Public Policy was created and formally launch ed in Jan uary 1995. It was renamed 
the John S. Wat son Institut e for Public Policy in Septe mber 1996. Willi am A. Watson , who was 
Mayor Palmer's ch ief of staff, became director of th e Institute when John Thurb er was appointed 
vice president for Public Affairs that same year. 

A major part nership was established with th e Urban Mayors Association in 1996. Th e Institut e's 
role was to provide public policy and research support as well as some organizational assistanc e 
to help the associat ion function better and share insight s with each othe r on issues such as edu-
cation and economic development . 

Another partn ership is the Urban Environment Initi ative, which focuses on trying to address the 
needs of urban communiti es in relationship to parks, ope n space, waterfront resources, play-
grounds, trees, and so on . It is one of the newer initi at ives and will opera te out of the ln stitut e's 
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Center for the Urban Environm ent. 

John Thurber comment ed that the Institute's role is uniqu e in government circle . He stated: 
"We help the city to think seriously and strategicall y about how be t to erve Trento n 
resident s and the neighb orhoods and communities in th e area in a very eriou way, but we 
never substitute our agenda for theirs or limit our input or experti e to a particula r mayor or 
party. It is comp letely independe nt. An important issue to keep in th e forefront is how best 
to insulate ourse lves from the day-to-day crises and agenda s of the moment without losing 
track of the priorities set by th e Mayor of the moment; th at way we do not become irrelevant 
to any particular adm inistrati on ." 

Three other public policy initiatives were the HINT project, th e Trento n Manage ment 
Review Co mmission project, and the Department of Correction s study. In Janu ary 1993, the 
New Jersey Legislature and the Governor signed into law a bill namin g Th omas Edison and 
the New Jersey Institute of Technology as partners to collaborat e in an eight een-m onth study 
for the purpose of developing a system of portable person al data cards for the storage and 
retr ieva l of patient medical hi story and healthcare cost reimbur sement inform ation. Th omas 
Edison's responsibility in the HINT (Healthc are Information Networks and Techn ologies) 
project was to focus on th e statewide healthcare survey, which provided data on claim s 
process ing and genera l administrative healthcare costs. The HINT research team concluded 
that 760 million in administrative costs savings could be achieved through use of an 
electro nic data interchange in New Jersey. Under the leadership of Project Direct or Mark 
Gordo n , HINT made eighteen major recommendations to the state legislature for its 
con iderat ion as methods to reduce administrative healthcare costs. Funding for further study 
and implementatio n of recommendati~n s ha s been ongoing since it began in 1993, and 
Thomas Edison continues to be a major player in thi s landmark study as a state and national 
model for heal thc are reform. 

The Trenton Management Review Commission focused on reviewing the city's operations in 
the areas of cash management, inspections, dat a proces sing, telec ommunication s, and energy 
retro-fitting. Th e goa l was to identify areas for potential cost savings. The studies, coupled 
with prev ious studi es in public works and vehicle maintenance, have already generated eight 
to nin e million dollars in sav ings recommendations. Vice President and Treasurer Michael 
Scheiring led the commission in its work. 

One of the challenges for the John S. Wats on Institute for Public Policy is to resist the 
temptation to take too much credit and to have too much of a profile. John Thurber cautions 
hi s staff and all who work with or under th e aegis of the Institute to keep the egos in check. 
"We're extremely proud when we look around the city and state and see change based on 
recommendations our teams have produced, but we remind ourselves regularly that we do not 
launch the program s; we do not make the final decisions that bring about change. We have 
to be cont ent to stay in the background and let others take the limelight." 

The New Jersey State Library: Th omas Edison's affiliation with the New Jersey State Library is a 
major "first," not only for the College but for the whole country. After two years of review, 
Gove rnor Christine Todd Whitman signed a hi storic executive order pavin g the way for trans-
ferring administration of the state library to the College. The affiliation between the se two 
important statewide institutions was made through the hard work, perseverance, and leadership 
of many individuals from the governor's office, the Department of Education, the state library, the 
library community, and Thoma s Edison staff with the full support of the legislature. On July 6, 
1996, the state library became an affiliate operation of the College. 

Discussions began in 1994. The proposal was a radical digression from traditional approaches in 
state reorganizations, but the emerging realization was that the missions of the two entities were 
complementary, although distinct . Both provided statewide information services and education 
at a distance. In addition, the College had twenty-five years of cooperat ive relationships with the 
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state libraries, and this "joinin g" was symbolic of what had been the pattern since 1972 when the 
Co llege was founded. 

Th e need for a new home for the state library was indica ted in the report entitled "Government 
That Works." The Department of Educati on, the previous home for the library, initiated a feasi-
bility study that explored various possibilitie . In all of the resulting discussions, Thom as Edison 
emerged as not just a possibility, but as the primary desirable location. Represent ing Th omas 
Edison in the discussions were Vice President and Treasurer Michael Scheiring and Director of 
Hum an Resources Carron Albert . Carr on recalls some of the discussions: "Six years ago, the 
Library had 160 people on the payroll, and it was open on Satu rdays. Lawyers especially were 
there at all hours, and it had such a strong presence in the comm unity. In fact, it was one of the 
leaders in national library models for state libraries. Since th at time, the staff had been reduced 
to eighty-eight, and they could barely keep th e library open during regular working hours. Budget 
cuts and benign neglect were the primary factors. 

"But the librar y staff th at rem ained tried to compensate for the cont inuin g budget cuts by 
incr easing their personal commitment. Th ese peop le not only worked extra hours for no pay, 
they would work at home. The y would bring in their own computers from home, because the 
library did not have Internet access . Th e library staff litera lly kept the place up and running." 

Moving the library under the aegis of the Co llege was not easily accomp lished. Research and 
negot iations were ongoing as other inter ested agencies vied for cons iderat ion , but Th omas Edison 
consistently proved to offer the best operationa l compat ibility, legal affiliation, and structural 
relationship for the "marriage." Throu gh that marriage, the library and the state of New Jersey 
expected to realize considerable operat iona l efficiencies and savings. In addition to the function al 
oenefits and the logic of such a relationship, efficiency and financi al savings may have cast the 
final vote. The merger was set for 1996, the 200th anniversary year of the state library. 

In May 1996, Governor Whitman signed the executive order providing the legal context for the 
affiliat ion to take place. A "Memorandum of Agreement," denoting the operat ional caveats of 
the affiliation, was subsequently signed by the president of Th omas Edison; the secretary of state; 
the commissioner, Department of Personnel; the treasurer, state of New Jersey; and the commis-
sioner, Department of Education. Seldom is an opportu nity presented for such an auspicious 
event in higher education circles. Th omas Edison and New Jersey established a national model 
for the location of a state library within the aegis of an instituti on of higher educat ion . 

The first year of the merger was devoted to freeing the state library from the many encumbrances 
it experienced under state regulations. One of the first steps was to take the library staff off the 
state' s centralized payroll system and all othe r state systems including purchasing, banking, 
investment s, travel, and hirin g. It was a repetition of what the Co llege went through following 
the 1986 auton omy legislation except th at it had to be done in about six months. 

It will be the first time, at least as far as anyone knows, that an institution of higher education in 
thi s country will be awarding federal grants. Most other institutions receive federal grants or 
federal funds, but because the library is under the aegis of the Co llege, in effect, the Co llege will 
be the entity th at awards the federal monie s. Th e library administers over five to seven million 
dollars in federal grants each year. Th at's another first. 

State librarian Jack Livingstone reflected on the merger: "Thi s affiliat ion, which seemed so 
unlikely at first because of its uniqu eness, has proven to be so effective that in the short space of 
nine month s major accomplishm ents have occurred. "A state-w ide technology plan, Libraries 
2000, has been developed and is already underway. Th e state library has opened its resources to 
all Th omas Edison student s via the Intern et. A reordering of priorities is allowing state library 
staff to visit local libraries for the first time in many years. Grant opportunities for local libraries 
are now designed and funded promptly to fill immediate library need s. In these and man y other 
ways, this affiliation is already helpin g both organizations fulfill their educat iona l responsibilities 
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to the peop le of New Jersey." 

As the Co llege and th e tate library beg in th e next stage in th e ir relation hip, bo th expe ct 
programmat ic and service enhance ments to emerge th at will have a majo r impact and benef it for 
the citizens of New Jersey and the students of Th omas Edison . 

SHAP ING NE W T RADITIONS 

The Council for Adult and E:xperiential Learning: O riginally funded in 1974 by the Ca rnegie 
Corpo rat ion of New York, th e Coopera tive Assessment of Experienti al Leaming (CA EL) grant 
of $821,000 was first admini stered by the Educatio nal Testin g Service (ET ) in Princeton, New 
Jersey. Additional fundin g came later from Ca rnegie, th e Ford Foundati on , the Fund for th e 
Impro vement of Post-secondary Education, and the Lily End owment . Th omas Edison State 
Co llege was among the ten found ing members; current instituti ona l membership is ove r 700. 
Alt hough Warren Willin gham was designated project directo r, within month s Dr. Morris Keeton 
from Antioch Co llege was elected chair and is now affect ionatel y known as th e fath er of Th e 
Cou ncil for Adu lt and Experienti al Leamin g (the current name). 

CAEL was officially ch arter ed effectiv e June 30, 1977, following a three-ye ar period of extensive 
orga nization and pol icy development . Th e organizatio n's main objecti ve was to deve lop 
improved methods in th e assessment of expe rient ial learn ing. Two Th omas Edison president s 
erved on the Board of Trustees: Dr. Larrain e Matusak represe ntin g at th e time the U ni versity 

of Evansville and Dr. James Brown repre sentin g Th omas Edison . Dr. Arno ld Fletch er, v ice 
pre ident for aca demic affairs at Th omas Edison was among the member s who launch ed th e 
corpora tion in 1977. Dr. Fletcher cites the work the Co llege did with CAEL as an import ant 
facto r in bu ildin g the accepta n ce of th e .distanc e learnin g model for hi gher educat ion and in 
particula r the prior lea rnin g assessment concept. A s a region al man ager, Dr. Fletcher and th e 
College ponsored progra ms and meetin gs to sh are the Co llege's perspective on nontr ad i-
tional learn ing. Th e conn ection with CAEL contribut ed grea tly to th e respect Th omas 
Edi on rapid ly gained aro un d th e count ry. 

Dr. Brown and Dr. Laura Adam s (now Dunh am) were bot h very active in CA EL. A s stated in 
Chapter Three, Dr. Brown met Dr. Matusak throu gh CAE L, and both met Dr. George Pruitt who 
served as exec utive vice president of CA EL before comin g to Th omas Edison as president. 

Laura Adams was d irector of acade mic programs at Th omas Edison from 1976 to 198 1; she served 
on CA EL con sultant teams that worked with other co lleges and uni versities int erested in 
nontraditional education methods and the assessment of nontraditi onal learnin g. She was a 
writer for many CAE L publicati ons, and was later elected to the CAEL board. She reflected on 
that time period: "I was always impressed with the creativity and th e qua lity of the peop le I met 
throug h the CAE L board. Morris Keeton, Pam Tate, and many other s were th e inn ova tive folks, 
the ones with vision who really did feel that th ey had a mission. We built strong relati onship s 
and lifelong friend ship s from our experiences toge ther. Edison was a leade r back th en, and it 
will always be one of the leading instituti ons of that organization ." 

Other Colleges: Coopera tive venture s stretched beyond New Jersey boundarie s. In 1982, the 
Co llege ent ered into an agreeme nt with th e Lifelon g Leamin g and Ind epe nd ent Study 
Div i ion of O hi o U ni versity, thro ugh which Th omas Edison students cou ld take ind epe nd ent 
tudy courses and exa min ations with out enro llin g in O hi o Univer sity. Grade report s were 

issued instead and recorded on a Th omas Edison tran script. Thi s coopera tive venture with a 
major out- of-state univer sity was well-rece ived by stud ent s, and it was also indi cat ive of the 
grow ing status and reco gniti on Th omas Edison was enj oying. Further coopera tive programs 
were pursued with Indi ana U niv ersity, Penn sylvan ia State Universit y, the University of 
Missouri, and the Un iversity of Nebraska- Lin co ln. 

O ne coope rative prog ram that is ongoing is th e "Goin g th e Distance" program, a partner ship 
with ew Jer sey Netwo rk and Burl ington Co unt y Co llege. In the early 1990s, public broad-
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casting was responding to the Mind Exten ion University in itiative put forth by the cable 
industry. The New Jersey Network ( J ) thought that with the vast array of colleges that 
offered telecourses, it ought to create a consortium of colleges across the nation to offer an 
associate degree. Thomas Edison was invited to be on the initial steering committee. William 
Seaton, associate vice president and director of the College's distance learning program, 
served on that comm ittee which developed th e basic concept. Thomas Edison, Burlington, 
and NJN were the primary New Jersey partn ers that launched the program. Brookdale 
Community College, County College of Morris, and the New Jersey Institute of Technology 
joined later on. "Going the Distance" throu gh thi s model has become a national model, and 
once again Thomas Edison was there as one of the founders and supporters. 

Serving The Adult Collegian (STAC), formerly The Statewide Testing and Assessment Center: Of the 
many qua lities that early administrator s of the College had that helped to distinguish them and 
the institution from the traditional was the value they placed on networking. Group assessments, 
work with state agencies, affiliations with libraries and adult schools, relationships with county 
and state colleges, corporate programs, and many other networking and outreach activities gave 
the College the strong foothold needed to survive the financial hardships and external skepticism 
that often accompanies the creation of new traditions. It was this commitment to networking 
that fostered the idea for an adult-focused center. 

Funded through a grant from the Fund for the Improvement of Post-Secondary Education 
(FIPSE), the STAC was officially opened in December 1980 and housed at the Kelsey 
Building site in Trenton. T he original intent was to provide the other eight state colleges a 
means by which their students might access prior-learning assessment without enrolling in 
Thomas Edison. Each of the colleges designated a representative who would work with their 
students who had acquired college-level knowledge through various means outside the 
college classroom and wished to have that knowledge assessed for college credit. Those same 
representatives met on a regular basis to discuss students or issues of mutual concern. Thomas 
Edison provided the counseling and testing services since the College was the expert in those 
processes. Each of the participating colleges developed their own policies and procedures for 
awarding the credit once Thomas Edison had done the evaluation. In fact, it was a member-
ship requirement that each institution have in place a policy that allowed for that kind of 
flexibility both in awarding credit and in accepting transfer credits from other institutions 
where students had been through the prior learning assessment process. 

Not all of the state colleges readily accepted the assessment method or the credits recommended 
by the College. The first group of eight participating colleges was an interesting mix of private, 
county/community, and state colleges and universities as follows: Caldwell College and the 
College of Saint Elizabeth (both private colleges), Middlesex and Somerset county colleges, 
Glassboro State College (now Rowan University), Stockton State College, Trenton State 
College (now The College of New Jersey), and Rutgers University (Newark). 

The focus for STAC those first few years was to educate the other institutions regarding the 
process, but equally important was to develop quality assurance in the process itself and to help 
in the standardization of institutional policies. This was critical to its success and increased the 
likelihood of a student's credits being accepted for transfer among the participating institutions. 

Under the capable leadership of its first director, Susan Simosko, membership grew to sixteen 
institutions. When Dr. Ruth McKeefery became dean of the College, she was given responsibil-
ity for building stronger ties and cooperative programs with New Jersey colleges. One way this 
was done was to increase the number of articulation agreements between county colleges and 
Thomas Edison; a second way was to expand the focus of STAC to include all areas of service 
to adult students. As a result, STAC membership grew to its current number of forty-two 
participating colleges out of the fifty-four colleges in the state . 

Dr. Thomas J. Grites, assistant to the vice president for Academic Affairs at Stockton State 
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College and faculty consultan t at Th omas Edison, has been actively in\'oh-ed m TAC for many 
years. Dr. Grites states th at by being affiliated with Th omas Edison , other colleg are able to keep 
up with not only all of the advancements at Thomas Edison but with the re earch and new tech-
nologies as they relate to adult students. He said: "One of th e challeng 1 ntu tions like mine 
face is that our focus is primarily on the traditional student. We don 't ha\'e nme or money to stay 
abreast of what' s openin g up for adult students. Through STA C and Th om Edi n we can stay 
on top of thing s. 

"Stockton is starting to look more at our services to adult student and impro\'e how we can 
better serve that population. We're moving more into the elect ronic delivery of cou rses, and I 
learn all of that from Edison. I've become a single resource on campus for adult tudent s. We 
now have a club for nontraditional students. Although the memb ershi p is mall, it's very active 
and is becoming more recognized. So, directly and indirectl y, STAC and Thomas Edison have 
been models and teachers for how to work with adult students." 

Through the STAC Newsletter, published by Thomas Edison four times each year, each of the 
member colleges can publicize portfolio assessment workshops, adult enr ollment trends, and 
other seminars and activities of mutual interest . It has proven to be one of the most effective 
associations in higher education in New Jersey, all based on the dreams, visions, and hard work 
of Laura Adams Dunham, Susan Simosko, Ruth McKeefery, Maureen Marcus, and other s at 
Th omas Edison . STAC continues to be a viable resource and patron of adult student needs. 

Degree Pathways: Dean Emeritus Dr. Ruth McKeefery helps to put in historical perspective not 
only the Degree Pathways concept but how ideas are born, nurtured, and implemented at 
Th omas Edison . 

For many years, academic counselors h'ad regular counseling sites at libraries, high schools, 
corporate meeting rooms, colleges - anywhere a Thomas Edison representative could hang 
hi or her hat for a few hours to meet with adults interested in higher education counseling and/or 
enrollment with th e Co llege. Three colleges provided regular sites: Glassboro State College (now 
Rowan University), Middle sex County College, and Brookdale Community College. As 
emphases changed at Thom as Edison, many of the regular counseling sites were dropped, and 
adm issions staff focused more and more on group information sessions. 

Sensing a need to maintain more of a presence at other colleges, in particular the two-year 
colle ges, Dr. McKeefery, then dean of the Co llege, designed a "two plus two" program th at 
would involve the College with every county college in the state. At a 1993 brain storming, 
planning session with ten other administrators and Dr. Pruitt, many ideas emerged that 
addressed concerns for meeting budget and student enrollment projection s during the 
continuing state fiscal crisis. Dr. Pruitt called for proposals from 
three areas: corporate programs, Guided Study programs, and 
county college programs. With encouragement from the presi-
dent to produce a full-fledged proposal, Dr. McKeefery proceeded 
with her "two plus two" concept. From that seed came the New 
Jersey Baccalaureate Degree Completion Program, now called 
Degree Pathw ays. 

The Degree Pathways partnership between Thomas Edison and 
each of the nin eteen county colleges provides baccalaureate degrees 
at a distance for adult students completing associate degrees at their 
two-year colleges. Thomas Edison has always had articu lation 
agreements with the county/community colleges, but what those 
agreements accomplished was to guarantee uncontested transfer of 
specific associate majors into Thomas Edison's comparab le bac-
calaureate degrees. Those agreements did not necessarily provide 
the means to accomplish anything other than what is offered to all 

Pictured left to right are Dr. Thomas Grites, Stockton State College; Dr. Ruth McKeefery, 
Dean of Thomas Edison; Dr. Thelma Duterte, Atlantic Community College; and Dr. Marilyn 
Goodson, Caldwell College. Dr. McKeefery presented Certificates of Appreciation from the 
Statewide Testing and Assessment Center to the liaisons whose terms expired Spring 1992. 
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Th omas Edison students. Degree Pathw ay , however, provides all of the methods for 
earnin g credit at the Colle ge and add direct access at the loca l community college via the 
electronic classroom. 

Each of the two-year colleges has a designated computer and learn ing center for receiving 
Guid ed Study courses on campu s and in time will be able to receive live classroom transmission 
of specific courses when that capabilit y is comp leted in 1997. Dr. John TenBro ok, professor of 
business studies at Camden Count y Co llege and faculty member at Thom as Edison, talked 
about th e roles played by the count y colleges and Th omas Edison. 

Our mission at the two-year college is to provide the first two years of college and focus on 
career programs. I'm comfortable with that, but we need to take more responsibility for 
assisting our students in accessing those next two years of study. Through our partnership 
in the Degree Pathways program, we have the best of both worlds where our two-year 
student can still take some courses at their home institution or at other four year colleges 
nearby, but with the added incentive of taking Thomas Edison Guided Study courses, 
DIAL On-Line Computer Classroom courses, Contract Leaming courses, or any of the 
other methods offered there. 

Although facets of this have been around for a long time, this new Degree Pathways 
program is the most comprehensive baccalaureate degree completion program offered in 
the state, and students can become a part of it even before they finish their associate 
degree. This program helps to take the two-year student out of the Type A and Type B 
boxes we've put them in - that old "educational tracking" system that has lost us 
many a college student because they were locked in and couldn't change their minds, 
let alone their futures. 

Degree Pathways became popu lar and successful because of the environmenta l changes it 
brought about as much as for the education al opportunities it presented. As part of her 
propos al, Dr. McKeefery projected the development of an Institute for the Adult Learner, 

different from any conference or institute now avai lable in 
the nation. Th e nineteen county/community colleges and 
Thomas Edison might jointly plan and offer first a sta te 
institute and, in time, a national institute that exp lained, 
taught, and promoted the Degree Pathways cooperative 
program as a national model. She projected that from an 
initial attendance of 100 to 200 peop le, the institute could 
eventually host thousand s of conference participants who 
would be eager to expand their knowledge and service to 
the adult learner. Dr. McKeefery stated that, "When I made 
that proposal in 1992, and even when I retired from th e 
College in 1995, there was no such conference or institute 
ava ilable in the United States. Once again, Th omas 
Edison can be the first. I'd like to see that happen." 

Registrants, faculty, and staff at Thomas Edison's National Institute on the Assessment of Experiential 
Learning gather for a group photo session. The 1996 Institute was hosted by the Merrill Lynch 
Corporation at its Education Center in Plainsboro, New Jersey 

The National Institute on the Assessment of Experiential 
Learning: The National Institute on the Assessment of 
Experiential Learning was spun from a concept Dr. Pruitt had 
for developing areas where the College had expertise that 
cou ld serve as national models. Beginning with the planning 
stage in 1988, Dr. Debra Dagavarian, director of the Institute, 
worked with a staff committee to organize and implement the 
idea. In her recollection of that t ime period, she laughed as 
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she identified the committ ee members: "Paul Jacobs, Rich Hamilron, Phil anders, Barbara 
Waters Eklund, Iris Saltiel, and myself. As we sat around th e table, omeone noticed that every 
one of us was left-handed. It was so weird." Some say th at left-handed people are very imagina-
tive and creat ive. Wh ether or not that had any influence on the outcome, that fir t Instit ute was 
successful with twen ty-five registrants from around th e nat ion. 

Faculty for the Institute included experts from across the nation , many of whom were acquainted 
th rough th eir associat ion with th e Co uncil for Adult Experienti al Leamin g (CA EL): Dr. Harriet 
Cabell from the University of Alabama; Dr. Ross Ann Cra ig from Delaware Co unty Co mmunit y 
Co llege; Dr. Leah S. Harvey of Metropolitan State Uni versity; Dr. Alan Mande ll from Empire 
State Co llege; Dr. Paula Hooper Mayhew from the Middle States Commissio n on Higher 
Education; Dr. Urb an Whit aker of San Francisco State U niversity; M . Susan Simosko (former 
Th omas Edison staff) of Sheffield, England; and Thom as Edison staff, of course. 

In the succeeding years of th e Institut e, faculty included Dr. Morris Keera n, Unive rsity of 
Maryland ; Dr. Elizabeth Kasi, Co lumbia Teacher's College; Dr. Amy Lezberg, New England 
Association of Schools and Co lleges; Dr. Gerald Patton, N orth Ce nt ral Associat ion of Co lleges 
and Schools; Dr. Barry Sheckley, th e Univ ersity of Conn ecticut ; and Dr. David Car ter of the 
Southern Association of Co lleges and Schools. 

The Na tional Institute is a Th omas Edison showcase. It is highly regarded among higher 
educat ion professionals who work with adult s, and it is valued eve n more by th ose who have 
exper ienced it . 

When Dr. Urban Wh itaker, one of the lnstitut e's faculty, was honored with the Morris T. Keeton 
award at the Int ernat ional Co nference on Experienti al Leamin g co-sponsored by CAEL in 

ovember 1995, he menti oned th e con'tribution that Th omas Edison 's N ational Institut e has 
made to hi own professional deve lopment . It is gratifying to receive such adulation from 
omeone who has helped to shape th e field of prior-learnin g assessment as profoundly as he has. 

FORGI G EW IRONS 

Corporare Programs: From the beginnin g, as th e Co llege opened its doors to student s in 
September 1972, plans were underway for findin g entree into th e corporate world of post-
secondary education for employees. A lthough access to higher education was afforded veterans 
after World War II, th eir place on campus and the distance maintained between the "regular" 
student s and those Gl s who took advant age of th e opportunit y were rigidly held . 

Prim arily focused on th e sevent een- to twent y-one-year-old and on th e idealized image of a 
college education, academi a did not emph asize lifelong learnin g. Co rporations, labor unions, 
and th e milit ary picked up th e ball and ran with it. A 1960s Ca rnegie Found ation study called 
att enti on to th e disparity in dollars spent by academia as opposed to oth er sources. In 1987, 
$80 billion was spent on traditi onal post-second ary education in thi s countr y. Th at same year, 
$210 bi llion was spent by th e corpora te sector. No t onl y was th e dollar amount almost tripl e, 
but it soon beca me obvious th at th e teachin g and learnin g was of th e highest caliber. In fact, 
ome of the most effect ive teachin g and research in actu arial science, bankin g, economics, 

and taxa tion, to name a few, was occurrin g within th e insuran ce and bankin g indu stries rath er 
th an exclusively within graduate schools of business. 

When Th omas Edison was created to focus exclusively on th e mature adult learner, th e 
corpo rate world took notice. Alth ough th e Am erican Co uncil on Education (A CE) had 
through its Program on N onCo llegiate-Sponsored Instructi on (PON SI) been eva luatin g 
corpora te educa tion programs for some time , here at last was an instituti on th at might be able 
to bring togeth er th e curious mix of educational opportuniti es and acco mplishm ent s th eir 
emp loyees were acquirin g. 

At first, Th omas Edison 's outreach was to indi vidual student s at corporate sites, a program 
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similar to services extended to state agencie in ew Jersey. PONSI-eva luated courses offered 
ACE credit recommendation s th at Thoma Ed ison accep ted, so emp loyers cooperated in 
making their employees aware of th e College's programs. Briefing rooms for counseling were 
made availab le; students were enr olled . Follow ing hi s arrival in August 1975, Dr. Paul Jacobs 
began to develop the group assessment concept as an extens ion of the individual, prior-learn-
ing assessment opt ion. As indicat ed above, state agencies were particu larly interested in 
having their in-house courses evalu ated for co llege credit, and as interest increased, Gene 
Meskill was hired in November 1976 to assume responsibility for group assessment directly 
under Arnold Fletcher, then vice president for acade mic affairs. 

However, the group assessment proce ss beca me a concern of the Middle States Accreditation 
Team when they made their site visits in 1976 and 1977; the y did not withho ld accreditation 
but raised the issue as a concern, which plagued th e College for several years until it was 
resolved in 1982. In fact, it was more of an issue with the Department of Higher Education 
than it was with the Middle State s Association . The concern was that the College might be 
misusing its credit-awarding authorit y to make personal eva luatio ns of nonaccredited instruc-
tion outside the context of the ACE-PONSI proce ss. Other issues had to do with associations 
and articulation agreements the Co llege had with unaccredited institutions and proprietary 
schoo ls. In effect, Thomas Edison seemed to be franchising its services. That practice was 
discontinued in 1983. 

However, the group assessment program had already begun to change in 1981 when the 
American Council on Education approached the College about becoming a PONS! evaluator for 
New Jersey. Encouraged by the Department of Higher Education to take this higher road in the 
evaluation of corporate training programs, Gene Meskill made the trans ition for the Co llege 
before leaving in January 1982. The program floundered somewhat for over a year until the 
College created a separate PONS! office, and Jim Rat igan was appointed director. It has 
flourished ever since. 

Within New Jersey, the College has permanent relationships with ove r seventy- five major 
corporations, including AT&T, Atlantic Electric, Digital Equipment Corporation, American 
Educational Institute, the Chubb Institute, Prudential Insurance Company, the American 
Institute of Banking, Kepner-Tregoe, and PSE&G, to nam e a few. 

Ms. MaryAnn Whittemore, adjunct professor at Burlington County Co llege and a facu lty 
consultant at Thomas Edison sinc e 1990, talked abo ut her current work with Thomas Edison 
students emp loyed at PSE&G. Until her retirement in 1994, Ms. Whittemore had been an 
educati on services officer with the Army and the Air Force for twenty years. Her first work 
with the Co llege was as a member of the Academic Council and the Liberal Arts Committee. 
She has now added on-site counse ling at PSE&G to her work schedule . She pointed out, "Just 
for clarification, I do not do academic advising. I provide general information in a counseling 
mode to potential and currently enro lled students." Thi s is just one of the many services 
provided through the Center for Corporate and Public Partnerships. 

In addition to the PON SI evaluated courses, which are now accepted by forty of the fifty-four 
New Jersey colleges, Thomas Edison maintains on-site delivery of individual study options 
including Guided Study on CALL™ . Through its Center for Corporate and Public Partnerships, 
the College continues to create educational opportu nities for employers and employees invested 
in lifelong learning. 

The PONS! Colloquium became a natural outgrowt h of corporate outreach as questions and 
issues common to most businesses began to emerge. To address those issues, the center's twenty-
two-member Advisory Counc il recommended and supported regional PONSI sponsors meetings 
along with a state-wide annual meeting. In 1992, the annual meeting became the Corporate-
Higher Education Co lloquium and attracted participants nat ionwide. Some emerging issues were 
about the challenges and opportunities of diversity, the classroom/tec hn ology conflict, and major 
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techno logical and informational changes coming with the tum of the cenrurv. 

The most recent colloquium had participants from eleven state and the Di met of Co lumbia. 
Dr. James Carnes, president and CEO of the Sarnoff Corpor ation in Prince ton, ew Jersey, was 
the keynote speaker. Listenin g to his comments about the virtu al cl room of the nea r future, 
one thinks of the interactive electronic classroom now being in tailed at the Academ ic Ce nter 
with two more schedu led for the townhouse addition. Pictur e Th omas Edison tude nts as Jim 
Carnes painted the scene: "I envisio n tremendous applications for education . It will be more 
interactive. A professor will have a display screen with insets of the face of hi di tant pupils. In 
the cente r of the screen is a worksheet or a film or an experim ent. St udents would ee the same 
thing at their site. With this setup, the students can take part in the experiment; they can beep 
in a question or an answer. It could be multi-locational- a virtual cla sroom. Techn ology's role 
is to assist the learn ing, not to replace the teacher." 

Although the College has worked with businesses and corporation s from the beginnin g, the 
possibilities for the future seem end less, and one feels as though the College has only scratched 
the surface of educational relationships and cooperat ive programs in that arena. 

Thomas Edison's Stint with the NFL and the NHL: One of the most interesting corporate venture s 
the Co llege made was in sports. As restructuring took place following Dr. Pruitt' s arrival in 
December 1982, staff in the admissions and counsel ing offices were reassigned to focus on two 
separate audiences: one group focused on communities, state agencies, and individual s interested 
in the College; the other group focused on organizations, corporations, and businesses for both 
tude nt enrollments and other educat iona l services, including course evaluations through the 

Program on NonCo llegiate Sponsored Instruction (PONSI). Ralph Viviano, Lance Davis, Jerry 
!iddlemiss, and Jim Ratigan were the -corporate outreach people. 

Jerry was completing his doctoral program through Rutgers University and was writing his 
di ertatio n on sport in higher education - a natural for the "natural." Jerry is a lacrosse coach 
and avid sportsman in his spare time. As he researched his topic, it occurred to him that the 
College was the perfect institution for the ath letes who dropped out of college, got into the 
professional ranks, and would still like to comp lete college for their own personal reasons. But 
just as milit ary personnel always had difficulty completing a degree because they were moved 
from base to base, so a professiona l ballplayer might be sold to another team some distance away 
from where he had been taking courses, or he would be traveling all over the nation as a part of 
the norma l playingschedule for his team. 

Encouraged by Dr. Pruitt to pursue the possibilities not only for his dissertation but for the 
possibility of potential students for Th omas Edison, Jerry met with members of the National 
Football League and the National Hockey League Players 
Associations in Washington, D.C. to discuss terms for an 
agreement between the associat ions and the Co llege. Th e 
proposal was not rejected but was not promoted either, and a 
few players actua lly did enro ll. For examp le, center Billy 
Carro ll of the New York Islanders hockey team enro lled, doing 
much of his studying on airp lanes going from one city to 
anot her. However, from a public relations point of view, the 

FL and NHL Association leadersh ip was more interested 
in concepts that sounded like the classroom they knew from 
th eir exper ience. Furthermore, the individu al players seemed 
to be less motivated to work independently. Th ere were a few 
oth ers who enro lled, but Th omas Edison was never promoted 
to th e players. In his customary colorful language, Jerry 
Middlemiss to ld it hi s way: "The associations wanted to be 
able to say 'O ur athletes are going back to college,' meaning 

Pictured at a 1988 PSE&G dinner honoring employees who have earned degrees from Thomas Edison 
(I tor). Joe Zambuto. BS '88; Gregory Mecchi, BS '88; Robert Hovey, BS '81; Dennis Kabachinski, BS '88, 
Douglas Stoxen, BS '88, and Randall Thorson, BS '81 give thumbs-up on their accomplishments. 
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Dr George Pruitt, President of the College, and Dr Sonja Eves/age, Associate Vice President 
for Public Affairs, meet with McGuire Air Force Base officers in 1989 to discuss educational 
opportunities for members of the armed forces. Pictured from left are Captain George W Paffendort, 
the Educational Service Officer for the New Jersey National Guard, Dr Pruitt, Bngadier General 
Kenneth L. Rieth, Deputy Adjutant General, State of New Jersey; Dr Eves/age, and Colonel 
Vincent J Zolnoski, Jr, Education Coordinator, Education Center, Fort Dix. 

th e Joe ix-pack version of college where you walk on campus, 
sit in a classroom whil e some expert spews forth pea rls of 
wisdom, and you regurgitate it right back . Th e idea th at some 
of th eir players were disciplined enough to study indepen-
dently and take exa min ations when they were ready was not 
somethi ng th ey seemed ready to grasp. Perhaps its time will 
still come." 

Ironically, a former Th omas Edison employee who became 
director of admissions at Fairleigh Dickinson Univer sity (FDU) , 
took Jerry's concept for working with professional athlete s and 
created a program for the New York Giants who did summer 
practice at FDU . Out of th at they created a cooperative program 
among several colleges so that the players could more easily 
tran sfer credits when they moved to other clubs. 

Th e only real loss to Th omas Edison was th at Dr. Pruitt was not 
able to follow th rough on his hope to have "the best football 
team in Americ a," comprised of th e various professional players 
who might have enrolled in th e Co llege. 

Cooperative Programs with the Military: Th e Federa l governm ent is the largest business in th e 
nation, and the Department of Defense is a strong provider of trainin g programs for its military 
personnel. Co ming to th e Co llege with many years experienc e working with milit ary personnel 
at McGuire Air Force Base, Jean Titterin gton immediately launched into a counseling outreach 
mode with all the military bases in and around New Jersey. As director of counse ling, Jean paved 
the way for the long association enjoyed by both partie s. 

In January 1975, Jules Kahn was hired to work at the south Jersey counsel ing sites, particularly 
the military bases. It is inter esting how people, places, and events int ertwine in Th omas Edison's 
history. Jean T, as we referred to her, introduc ed Jules to Jim Co laizzo, the education officer at 
McGuire Air Force Base. Jules remembers having met Jim in the 1950s when Jules was in th e Air 
Force. Jim was a counselor at McGuir e back then , so when Jules was introduced to him in 1975, 
th ey felt a common bond and worked easily together. Thirt een years later, Jim Co laizzo ret ired 
from the military and was hired by Th omas Edison as an admissions representativ e. Natura lly, one 
of his outreach sites was McGuir e Air Force Base. 

Jim Co laizzo was a strong Th omas Edison advocate, and through his introducti ons and referrals 
from McGuire (and also from Fort Dix Milit ary Reservation, the Philadelphi a N aval Yard, Fort 
Monmouth, the Lakehurst Nava l Station, Fort Meade, and Andr ews Air Force Base in 
Maryland), Jules would get forty to fifty people at each of his monthl y information sessions. Jules 
remembered th at for a short period, he also covered Bolling Air Force Base and th e Pent agon! 
Th e major drawing card for military personnel and th eir spouses was th e flexibility in complet-
ing a degree with the Co llege. Many colleges honored th e ACE credit recommendations for 
military trainin g, but almost all other colleges had residency requirement s and time limits on 
credit accumulations. Th omas Edison did not. Personnel could be tran sferred all around th e 
countr y serving short or long periods at each milit ary base; th ey cou ld attend classes at loca l 
colleges in each area, and their credits would be tran sferable if they fit into a degree program. 

Th omas Edison's acceptance by th e military grew rapidly, but th e biggest step came when the 
Co llege became a Service Members Opportunity Co llege (SOC ) member. Headquartered in 
Washington, D.C., SOC coordinates the educational programs for all military personnel, and to 
be a recognized member of SOC is prestigious. In fact, being a SOC member is imperative to 
being used by service persons and their attendant s. Being a member of SOC increases opportu-
nities for enrollment s and provides free promotion of th e Co llege through SOC publications. 
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Director of the ew ]er ey tate Approv ing Agency for Colle ge Programs, Depart ment of 
Militar y and Veteran ' Affair , Mr. David Hulteen recalled attendin g Department of Defense 
confe rences in the past and never seeing representat ives from Th omas Edison there. As he 
worked more closely with ice President Dr. Fletcher and later Vice President Dr. Ice and 
expan ded his associations with Department of Defense leadership at the national level, he was 
influenti al in helping the allege fina lly rece ive approva l for veteran' s trainin g. In reviewing 
some of the i ue that emerged during those years of negoti at ions, he recalled the gradual 
changes that took place in educatio na l requirements for certain milit ary personnel: "To stay in 
ervice, you had to accumulate numbers of cred its, but to be an officer, or to go from captain to 

major or major to colonel, you had to demonstrate not just credit but degrees. Some colleges 
banked credits, but Th omas Edi on awarded degrees. Th at was a major plus for the College, and 
Th oma Edi on i a clas opera tion . Th e officers began to recognize that difference, and that's part 
of why you've grown around the world. 

''Now when I go to tho e worldwide education conferences sponsored by the University of 
Maryland, I see all the major players there with th eir big college displays, but there is Thom as 
Edison with thi s one little booth where everyone is lined up to get information. You not on ly offer 
degrees, but you are fully accred ited by an outside agency, and you are a full senior instituti on in 
your home state. You pulled it off because you maintained such high standards. Th at's why it's so 
easy to be a flag-waver for Th omas Edison." 

Mr. Hulteen spoke proudly and persona lly of student s he worked with who have graduated from 
Th omas Edison. When he can, he attends commencement ceremonies for student s he has 
worked with who are graduat ing. Thi s is particularly exciting, since the Co llege's faculty have to 
attend commence ment at their home institution . One of his student s, who prefers to remain 
anony mous, graduated Octobe r 1995: She had an inoperab le brain tumor several years ago. She 
worked in military and vetera ns' affairs at A tlantic Community College. Fortunately for her, 
medica l adva ncements during her illness finally made an operation possible, and she fully 
recovered, went back to finish her associate degree at Atlantic, and then continued on at Th omas 
Edi on for her baccalaureate. She is curren tly enro lled in Centra l Michigan University working 
for her masters degree. 

Coopera tive programs cont inue to be a mainstay in college operations, providing not on ly new 
and continuing enrollment streams but stronger commun ity and state relat ionships. 
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VII. Dear Hearts And Gentle People 
La Creme de la Creme 

At a White House dinner hon oring obe l Pri:e winner s in April 1962, John F. Kennedy said, "I 
think this is the most extraordina ry collection of ta lent, of human knowledge, that has ever been 
gathered together at the White House, with the possible exception of when Thomas Jefferson 
dined alone ." That is exactly how to describe the people who have been missionaries for Thomas 
Edison State College. The staff, th e faculty, the Board of Trustees, and the Foundation Board of 
Directors are, or have been, the finest collection of ta lent ed, bright, dedicated people any college 
could ever hope to have. They are th e "dear hearts and gentle peop le;' 1 I.a creme de I.a creme. That 
does not mean that there might not have been a "kook" in there somewhere, but if there were 
Oscars for Best Performance by a missionary, the "Edisonians, S.F."2 would win every year. 

Individuals in all four of the groups menti oned are definitely I.a creme de I.a creme, but particu lar 
situations or events illustrate the different facets of those same people. This chapter looks at two 
of the four groups: the staff and faculty. 

There are hundreds of stories to tell. Th ose that were selected for inclusion here reflect 
several categories: praise from other s, gen eral stories, spirit and dedication, accomplishments 
and opportunities, or just funn y stories. A special category - the "coming to Edison" stories 
- tell either the interesting backgrounds that led to employment at the Co llege or the 
actual, literal "coming to Edison" event. 

STORIES ABOUT STAFF 

One of the proudest moments for staff is when they receive a few words of appreciation for their 
work and dedication. Usually it comes from unexpected sources, which makes it exceptionally 
nice. In all of the ninety-three personal interviews done for this history, the College and the three 
presidents were almost always praised, but several people mentioned their interactions with staff. 
Eleanor Spiegel, former trustee and board chair, was always particularly appreciative of the sense 
of dedication she saw in the staff. Fred Abbate, current trustee and past chairman of the Board, 
added to that perception: "As I walk throughout the College and talk to people, I get a real feeling 
of dedication to a common cause, whether a secretary or a counselor, a dean or a vice president. 
This is not true of any other academic institution I've been around and known." 

Faculty con sultants are excellent sources for feedback because they work directly with college 
staff in a variety of settings. They often compare their experiences at their home institutions with 
what happens at the College; fortunately for Thomas Edison, their comments are usually very 
positive . Dr. Theresa M. Rosania, associate professor in management science at Kean Co llege of 
New Jersey, remarked: "Staff have always been great, but they are walking straighter, taller, more 
dynamically than they were years ago. It was kind of, 'We're not sure who we were then, but 
dammit , we know who we are now.' And that's exactly what I feel, too." 

At a dinner meeting/interview with Adele Ellis (B.A.'94 ), immediate past president of the 
Alumni Association, and Paul Hays (B.S . '89), president, remembrances turned to Dr. Nata le 
Caliendo, former vice president for public affairs at the College. Dr. Caliendo was struck by a 
car while walking in January 1996 and was killed instantly. Nat, as he was affectionate ly 
known, worked closely with the Alumni Association, and Adele's comments reflect some of 
their interactions. She stated, "Nat was the only guy I ever met who you only have to meet 
once and you feel like a friend. Either that or you didn't like him. There was no one who was 
ambivalent about him ." 

Dick Gillespie had a special interaction with Nat Caliendo. Dick recalled that he was at a turn ing 
point in his relationship with the Foundation. He said, "I was ready to say I had done my duty for 
the College, but I remember talking with Nat about that, and he said, 'Just hang in the re with 
me for another year,' which I agreed to do. Nat brought an energy, a collegial-type approach to 
the Foundation that I thought was just terrific. He also helped to bring focus to the Board in terms 
of what the role could be. But another aspect to it was his presence. You can go to a lot of meet-
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ings, sit there, have lunch , and go away, and no one knows 
you're even there. But at had such a force to his personal-
ity that you always knew he was th ere. He had th at charm. 
He was a passionate man about anything he believed in." Dr. 
Ca liendo continu es to be missed by those who knew him . 

Dr. Paul Jacobs, former directo r of test deve lopment and 
research at th e College and now a facu lty consultant, 
co-authored a numb er of boo ks with alumni Marco 
Meirovit z, B.A. '8 1. Paul comes from a family of educators 
and pub lish ed auth ors; most notab le was hi s aunt 
Geraldin e (Goldie) Jacobs Klein who created the original 
Jolly Jump Up childr en 's books. Goldie, who changed her 
name to "Gera ldyne C lyne" for publi shing purposes, wrote 
and designed the series; her hu sband did the print cutt ing 
for publication. Following in the family tradit ion, Paul not 
on ly co-a uth ors mind-d eve lopment books with Marco 
Meirovitz but is a sole auth or as well. Leaving Th omas 

Dr Nat Caliendo (deceased}, Vice President for Public Affairs, with members of his staff. Seated from 
left. Dr Caliendo, Jayne Ulmer, Rosemary Breining, and Peggy Bodner Standing from left Linda Soltis, 
Francine Taylor, and Cindy Warrick. 

Edison in 1990, Paul is a successful comedy writer and performer, althou gh he continue s to 
write educational books. 

Th e College has had its share of intere sting personalitie s, one of whom was a serious marathoner 
who worked at the College just less than one year. Fred Savitz was a program advisor during the 
Forrestal Campus days. Every day on his lunch hour, he hurriedly changed clothes and spent the 
enti re hour running. According to associate dean Ron Sukovich, who worked closely with him: 
"Fred would run eleven miles durin g It.inch every day. Then he decided to quit marathons because 
he wasn 't winnin g. Th ere were just too many fine ath letes, and his chances of coming in first were 
minimal. o he changed to ultram arathons, the seventy-f ive to one-hundred-mi le races, because 
that narrowed the field to only about forty to fifty runners, which increased his chances for 
winnin g. He'd probably still be with the Co llege except that he thought we were going to 
evenin g hours, and he was a devoted family man who wouldn't share his family's time with 
anyone else. We never did make the change to even ing hours, and I was sorry to see Fred leave." 

An oth er int eresting personality from the Forrestal days was Betsy Watson, also a program advisor. 
Betsy was a vegetarian, and in the year and one-half she worked at the Co llege, she converted 
many staff members to a vegetarian diet, at least at lunch time. Emily Carone admitted to being 
one of the converts to Betsy's dietary habits. Emily recalled: "Betsy taught us about alfalfa sprouts. 
In fact, she grew her own and brought them in for us. Many of us had been going to lunch at Fat 
Eddy's in Monmouth Juncti on; we were all hooked on Fat Eddy's fantastic hamburgers of every sort 
- the animal burgers, buffalo burgers, lion burgers, and so forth - and we'd rush out there by the 
carload about once a week to scarf down th ose burgers until Betsy turned us into vegetarians." 

Asked whether or not she stayed a vegetarian after Betsy left the Co llege, Emily admitted that 
she only lasted about three years with it, but she does restrict her meat intake . 

An othe r inter esting Betsy character istic was that she liked to go barefoot at work, and on some 
occasions she would forget that her shoes were off when she needed to go to a meeting or an 
appointment. Th ere never was a rigid dress code at the College, but shoes were required . 

As istan t Contro ller Anna Benitz shared several interesting coincidences for the history. She 
recalled th at during her first semester back in college full-time after having her daughter Spring, 
in 1968, students from all the state colleges gathe red at Cadwalader Park for a march on the State 
House to demand fiscal autonomy for their institutions. She remarked, "You can see how slowly 
the wheels of government tum. It wasn't until 1986, twenty years later, that I got my position with 
Th omas Edison, and the colleges were grant ed autonomy." She added, "As a sidebar, I grew up in 
Edison Township , went to Edison High School, and lived near the Edison Tower in Menlo Park 
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for over ten years after I married. ow I work at Th omas Edison - but in Trenton, of course." 

Eileen Vela, B.A. '95, one of several alumni who met with Foundation Director Rita Nov itt when 
she was visiting in New Mexico, to ld a wonderfu l anecdote about Dean Emeritus Dr. Ruth 
McKeefery. Eileen enro lled in the College in 1973 but stopped in and out several times over th e 
years. She reenrolled again and th en decided that she did not have time to devote to her studies. 
Following the new guideline s for stopping in and out, Eileen notified the Co llege that she was 
withdrawi ng. Official withdraw al makes it possible to return under the same degree program 
requirements. Upon receiving Eileen 's written notice , Dr. McKeefery called her personally to 
discuss it. Eileen continued th e story. "Th e dean to ld me, 'You have only nin e hours to finish your 
degree. We won't let you quit.' So, in effect, she wa refusing to give me permission to pull out . 
She said, ' I will have a counselor call you with all of our nine-ho ur courses, and you pick one .' 
It was a strange call, and I almost got angry, but I realized th at she was really just trying to help 
me. Well, the counselor called, and we must have spent a half-hour on th e phone going over all 
of th e nin e-hour courses trying to find somethin g I could take. I finally did "Future Studies" and 
finished my degree. I'll never forget that . I would probably still be either stopping out or working 
away at it a little at a time if it hadn't been for Dr. McKeefery." 

Not everyone at the Co llege interacts directl y with the president on a daily basis, but many who 
do have inter esting stories to relate. One such story came from Ca rron Albert, director of hum an 
resources. As has been stated, the nin e state colleges were grant ed governin g autonomy in 1986. 
One necessary step in implementin g the various aspects of the autonomy legislation was to 
disengage from the Department of Personn el and to come off centra lized payroll. Ca rron recalled 
that Dr. Pruitt determined that the Co llege should stay on centra lized payroll because Thom as 
E~hson was small, and it would not be cost effective to be independent. Ca rron told the rest of 
the story as follows: 

I tol.d my staff that we wou/.d stay with centralized payroll. The response was, "Whew!" 
and we went about our business. A few months later, Dr. Pruitt said, "We have to pull 
off centralized payroll, and we need it done in six months. " I remember thinking that it was 
all over for me. I'd drop dead trying to pull that off. 

Well, during the next six months we interviewed payroll vendors, selected one, worked to 

learn the system , and got it up and running. Before we processed our first payroll, I remem-
ber Dr. Pruitt telling me he was going to a conference with other college presidents, and 
those presidents also were going off centralized payroll at the same time. They had a pact 

that if they got the call from their colleges, and everything was fine, they woul.d go 
out and celebrate. If they got a call saying that it had gone haywire, they woul.d 
all go out on the beach at sunrise and commit hara-kiri. 

With that hanging over our heads, we processed our first payroll - on schedule 
and with no mistakes. We're still processing payrolls today, and we're still all here, 
so I guess the presidents lives were saved by the "check" instead of the "bell." 

Dean Emeritus Dr. Ruth McKeefery holds the Distinguished Service Award 
and Citation presented to her at the 1995 Commencement. 

Demonstrat ing th e "dear-hearts-and-gentl e-people" spirit shared by all staff, th e 
American Federation of Teachers (AFT) Local 4277 created a scholarship fund 
to which any staff person can contribut e, alth ough th e sponsorship is clearly 
th e union's. Named in memory of Thom as M. Eklund , former assistant dean 
of th e Co llege, th e scholarship is designed to help student s who hav e diffi-
culty meetin g all their obligations with oth er forms of financi al aid. Tom 
Eklund lost his life tragica lly on March 26, 1994. His dedication to Th omas 
Edison and its student s prompted uni on member s to keep that dedication 
alive for stud ent s and staff alike by creating the scholarship program. 
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It is of special interest that Tom Eklund was a man ager and therefore not a membe r of the unio n. 
That his memory should be so honored by the union membership is ind1cau\'e of the Th omas 
Edison spirit that overrid es uch artificial barriers. 

Th omas Edison staff who have not started or completed th eir college education are encouraged 
to enroll in a college-supported degree program. Nia Abuwi was the first to take ad an tage of the 
opportu n ity. She was clerical/ upport staff at th e time and has since moved into profe iona l sta-
tus since receiving her A sociate in Sc ience in Management degree in 19 and a BSBA in 1989. 
Others who have graduated from Th omas Edison as employees are: 

Maureen Marcus A.A., 1990 and B.A., 1992 

Bettye Sm ith A.A. , 1990 and B.A., 1994 

C indy Warwick B.A., 1992 

Debra Ware B.A., 1992 

Suphrana Sargeant B.A. , 1992 

Martin e Christophe A.A., 1993 

Louis Martini ASM, 1993 

Jamie Heulitt A.A. , 1994 and B.A., 1997 

Peggy A llen A.A., 1996 

Cece lia Blasina ASM, 1996 

heila Taylor A.A. , 1996 

Jayne U lmer B.A. , 1997 

Patricia Memmin ger BSBA, 1997 

At least twenty-one professional staff are published or have had th eir works performed. Thi s is 
exc iting since Th omas Edison does not particip ate in the "publish or perish" concept typical of 
higher educat ion inst itut ions. 

In the event it should appear that the Th omas Edison spirit is devoid of fun or a sense of hum or, 
a few "coming-to-Edison" stories can allay th at perception . The most colorful "coming-to-
Edison" story was given by L. Ann Bielawski, known to everyone as Anni e B. It was December 
1976, and Ann was applying for the position of admini strati ve assistant to Jean Titt erington , 
director of counseling when th e Co llege was located at th e Forrestal site in Princeton. Ann had 
just completed graduate school and had virtually no employment experience, but she was called 
for an interview. Ann recalled, "In my usual fly-by-th e-seat-of-your-pant s mann er, I waited until 
the last minu te to get more informati on about the Co llege. I went to the count y library. Th ey 
never heard of Edison , so I didn 't get th e catalog. Nex t door to the library was a secondh and 
consignm ent shop . Since I didn 't like any of th e cloth es I had, I decided to see if I could find 
ometh ing appropriate to wear. Well , I found thi s great pair of pant s th at I liked, but th ey were a 

little tight. I had a blazer on th at match ed almost perfectly, so I bought th e pant s anyway, wore 
an overblouse with it and th e blazer to complete th e picture. During th e interview, th e pant s 
eemed to feel t ight er and tight er, so I casually unzipped th em. I sat there the whole time with my 

zipper unzipped under my blouse. No one could see it, but I thought it was hysterical. I couldn 't 
even laugh until I got outside." 

Sharon Smith , former associate registrar, was att racted to Th omas Edison because of th e attitud es 
she experienced during her interview. Her background was in crimin al justice, and she was 
committ ed to th e service aspect of th at field, but her job was very stressful. Feeling burn ed out 
and looking for change, she took inter est in an information specialist position th at was available 
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in th e Educat ion Hotlin e. She remembered her interview with Jim Ratigan and Louise Perkins: 

'Th ey were so excited about what they were doing at the time that I really became more attrac ted 
to the job just because I want ed to work with people like that. I was offered th e job and took it. 
After about two years, I applied for a lateral move to the Registrar's Office. Tom McCa rth y was 
the registrar at the time . 

"Every year the Co llege staffed a booth at Trent on's Heritage Days celebration, and th at year I 
was assigned to work the booth . It was a very hot June day, and I was about six months pregnant. 
Tom McCa rth y came by and talked with me awhile , and as he observed me, he said th at ifl could 
work in that kind of heat, being pregnant and all, and still stay positive about it, then he would 
like me to work for him. It wasn't long before he hired me as a transcript evaluator; late r I moved 
to senior evaluator, assistant registrar, and finally associate registrar." 

Sharon left the Co llege in 1996, but she leaves an indelible mark and a dynamic legacy in th e 
success stories of college staff. 

Vice President Emeritus Dr. Arnold Fletcher to ld his story of coming to Thom as Edison. "I had 
been an academic dean at Wilmin gton Co llege in Delaware. I went there in a tempor ary 
position to help it become accredited. Afte r I had done all I could, I looked around for an 
experiment al program. All throu gh my career in higher educat ion, I had pushed for development 
of more experimen tal programs, particularly for adults. Th en I went to Monaco for a year as 
president of a college th ere. Wh en we came back, I was eager for more experiment al experience 
in higher educati on, so I applied to Edison at the same time I was a finalist for the presidency at 
Earlham Co llege in Indiana. However, my wife Toni did not want to make another house move, 
so I prom ised her I would only consider a position where I could still commute . I withdrew from 
th e Earlham search . Jim Brown had already offered me the vice president's position at Edison , so 
the timin g was perfect. But it was a 120 mile round -trip commute to Trent on from south of 
Philadelphi a, and I did th at for ten years before I ret ired. I remember at the retirement dinner in 
1983, one of the staff members got out a littl e chart and showed how I had driven around the 
world ten times making that commut e to Edison every day." 

Yes, Arno ld, and you were usually one of the first to arrive in the morning, always beating th ose 
who had the ten-minute commute. 

Drew Hopkins is one of th e examples of Dr. Pruitt's "new tradition" in staff reengineering th at 
resulted when the Co llege went through several reorgan izations as it grew. Drew was hired as an 
admini strative assistant but in time became the director of management information systems. His 
hirin g story began in December 1977. He was just out of college and was trying to make a living 
playing music in nightclub s, but according to Drew, that was not paying th e rent. Desperate for 
a job, he applied for a Comp rehensive Employment and Training Act (CETA) position with a 
state agency. It was a surveying job, i.e., he would be surveying CETA employees to determine 
how well they were succeed ing. At the same time, he app lied for the Th omas Edison position. 
He told thi s story: 
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I was offered the CETA job on the spot, and I started the next day after the Edison 
interview. It was interesting because I grew up in Ewing and drove by the building on 
Olden Avenue where the College started, but I had no idea there was a college there. Jim 
Ratigan interviewed me, and he told me that he was waiting for final state approval for the 
position , but that I would have the job when it came through. Well, I had to take the 
CETA job. Jim didn't know if it would be days or months, the way the state operated. 

My undergraduate degree was in sociology; the work I 'd be doing at the College would be 
managing the CETA grants that funded the prison project, so I was really interested in the 
job. Anyway, I had to take the CETA job, and I hated it. All we did was go to work 



in the mornin g, sit around reading the newspapers all day, and rhen f§:> home. That 
wasn't for me . 

I called Jim every day, begging him to get me out of there and on the EaJson payroll. 
Finally, after about a week, the position was approved, and I quit the CETA job. It's 
funny to think of it now, begging Jim like that. We just hit it off, so it seemed like an okay 
thing to do. 

It is int eresting that so many people were interviewed by Jim Ratigan, but then, he has been with 
th e Co llege since April 1974, and he was responsible for the hirin gs of many people who are still 
with the Co llege. My own story is a case in point. 

It was August 1977. I had a morning int erview at the Forrestal Ca mpu in ew Jersey, but I 
didn't get off work until 1:00 a.m. in western Pennsylvania. Afraid of falling asleep at the wheel 
either going out or coming back, I convinced my father to ride along with me, and we set out in 
the dark for an eight-h our trip across Penn sylvania to Princet on . After sunrise th e next morning, 
we stopped long enough for me to wash my hair in a gas station restroom about two hours out. 
Arriving in Princeton around 9:00 a.m., I sponge-bathed in the ladies room at Bamberger's 
department store in th e Harrison Street shopp ing cent er. Just minute s before going on to the 
Forrestal Ca mpus, Dad stood guard while I changed clothes behind the recycling bins in the far 
corner of the shopp ing center parking lot. Dad slept in the car while I went in to be int erviewed 
by Jean Titterington and Jim Ratigan. I took the job when it was offered and stayed twenty years. 

Th e next three stories reflect the int erre lations hips that sometim es move us along on our 
ind ividual paths. Robert Herbster, now a program adv isor, starte d with th e Co llege in October 
1973. Bob was stationed at McGuire Air Force Base after coming out of Vietn am. He worked 
for Jean Titt eringto n in the educatio n office at th e base. Jean was hired by Dr. Brown as the 
as ocia te director of counseling at the Co llege; she started just one month after the Co llege 
ope ned its door. Before she left McGuire, she told Bob that she was going to work for thi s new 
college sta rtin g up in Trenton, and that two month s before he got out of the service, he should 
call her. "We'll see if we have any work for you," she told him . So in th e summer of 1973, Bob 
did call Jean and was invited to Trent on for an interview with her and Registrar Tom 
McCa rth y. Bob continued the story: 

"Tom didn't have anythin g for me just then, but Jean needed a counselor, so I started in that 
capac ity. I was the first paid counselor, although it was part-time at first . I traveled all over the 
state for five dollars an hour and two cent s a mile, or whatever the state reimbursement was back 
then . My first counseling site was the Flemington Public Library where I did group briefings. 
Th en in December an administrat ive assistant position opened up in the Registrar 's Office. It was 
really a transcript evaluator, but th e titles were different then. It was full-time, and I became the 
first transcript evaluator. As you know, I later became the assistant registrar before I tran sferred 
over to program advising." 

It is intere sting, though , that Bob might never have applied to the Co llege, if he had not known 
Jean Titt erington. More importantly, he might never have met his future wife Michelle Ferreira 
who joined the Co llege in 1974. 

Jules Kahn, director of financial aid and veterans' affairs, worked for Dr. Arno ld Fletcher when 
they were both at Wilmington Co llege in Delaware. Jules was the assistant academic dean at 
Wilmin gton. Abo ut a year after Dr. Fletcher left Wilmin gton to work for Th omas Edison in late 
1974, he called Jules to enco urage him to apply for a counseling position at the College. Jules 
remembered: "I was happy where I was, and it was going to be quite a commute for me unless I 
uprooted the family, but I went up to Trenton to talk with Jean Titterin gton . I got so excited 
about the Co llege because of my own experience as an adult returnin g to college that I just 
couldn 't say no. Jean offered me a counseling position to work out of th e south Jersey office." 
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tories of Jules' experience s in the south Jersey offices are noted in other sections of thi s h istory. 
He has neve r lost his enthu siasm and mis ionary zeal for the Co llege. 

Jim Ratigan , director of the PONS I program, came to Th omas Edison because of his acquaintance 
with Tom McCa rth y wh o had been registrar at Wh eel ing Jesuit Colle ge when Jim had worked 
th ere. To avo id being tran sferred to N ew England by h is current empl oyer, Jim let Tom kn ow 
that he was lookin g for a job th at would keep him in the area. Tom told him th at he h ad been 
workin g for a year at thi s new co llege in Trent on and that th ey were lookin g for someone to 
run a satellite office in south Jersey to estab lish a presence there. Jim was int erv iewed by Jean 
Titt erin gton , and th e rest is hi story. 

T hese inte rconn ec tions tell not on ly of friendsh ips but of quality people wh ose work reco rd 
and eth ic made them desirable employees and th e "dea r hearts and gentl e peop le" for th e 
"new traditi on" in higher educa tion . Th at all th ree - Jules, Bob, and Jim - are still with th e 
College after twenty years, is further testament to that creme de la creme statur e of th e Co llege 
and its people. 

Dr. Jerry lee, v ice president and prov ost, th ough t th at he must have been preparin g for hi s 
posi tion at Th omas Edison most of hi s life. He started out in higher educ ation at Montcl air 
Sta te U niversity in north Jersey, designin g unde rgraduate eve nin g progra ms spec ifica lly 
in business and liberal arts for part-t ime, evenin g adult student s. At th e same time, he was com-
pletin g hi s doctoral work at Fordham U niversity in Ne w York; his focus was on nont raditi onal 
prac tices in higher education , and Th omas Edison was includ ed in hi s dissertation research . 
Co mplet ing hi s doct ora te in 1976, he went to the U niversity of Indi ana in Penn sylvania 
where he directe d th e continuin g educat ion division, which enr olled some 13,000 part- tim e 
student s in noncredit courses. 

Hi s in terest in nont raditional educ ation , especially in prior learnin g assessment , kept him 
interested in Th omas Edison as he continu ed to move up in hi s career. Wh en Dr. Fletch er retired, 
the acade mic vice-p residency became available, and Dr. Ice aggressively went after the position. 
His credenti als, his years of experience, and his commitm ent to the adult learner made him the 
perfect candid ate for th e position . Dr. Pruitt thought so, too, and Jerry was hired as of July 1, 1983, 
along with Mich ael J. Scheirin g, vice president and treasurer. A lthough two entir ely different 
personalities, both men neverth eless are examples of th e "dear hearts and gentl e people" who 
found their way to th e Co llege and stayed to help it grow. 

Mike Scheiring spoke of his att raction to the Co llege in th e cont ext of that growth aspect. H e 
said, "Wh at int erested me th e most was the opportunit y to help shape th e instituti on, to grow 
th e instituti on . In additi on , th e Co llege had a very focused mission . I had been involved with a 
lot of different organizations and state agencies that had multipl e missions, multipl e agendas, and 
huge budgets, but this was the first organization th at had a very clear sense of what its niche was. 
Th at made it very excitin g to me." 

Peggy Bodner came to th e Co llege in July 1988. Her story of coming to Edison requires a few 
comm ent s about a former employee to make th e pictur e clear. Mr. Th omas Mooney began 
working as head of th e mail room after he retired from a thirt y-year career as a draftsman . He is 
diminuti ve only in size, and he ran a tight ship in th e mail room, which was also th e cent er for 
receiving and processing all orders for supplies. If staff needed pencils, th ey had to go th rough Mr. 
Mooney. Much loved by all staff, Mr. Mooney took a second retirement in 1993 but continu es 
to come to holiday functi ons and special occasions. 

Peggy told her story thi s way: "I was originally hired to be secretary to Jim Humphr ey. Mr. 
Mooney happened to be under hi s supervision also. O n th e day I started, Jim was on vaca tion . 
A s I checked out my desk, I found th at th e previous secretary had completely cleaned it out -
no pencils, pens, telephone pads, nothin g. Sue Marren shared th e office space with me and gave 
me a requisition form to fill out . Since Ed Geo rge was also in our office area, when I filled out the 
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requisition form, I figured I might a well order a box of pens and a box of pencil.s the re would 
be enough for Jim, Ed, and my elf. 

"When Mr. Mooney received the requisit ion, he called me and asked me pecifically, 'How many 
pens do you need?' I quickly realized that he had no intenti on of giving me a box of pens, so I 
said about four. He said, 'H ow about two?' and we finally settled on thr ee. It was my first clue that 
it didn't matter who you were, it was Mr. Mooney's stockroom, and you'd get ju.st what you needed 
and not an iota more." 

Bonnie Kasa, co llege reception ist and secretary in the Academic Cent er, had been the recep-
tioni st at the Kelsey Build ing before transfe rrin g to the Academi c Center. The Kelsey 
Building is the main building where many visitors come and go. Bonni e told of one such 
visitor: "It was mid-Jul y, and a 'street person ,' probably homele ss, came in to the receptio n 
area, wearing a winter coat. He had a hat on with ear flaps, which he had pulled down over his 
ears. He pulled up a chair next to my desk and asked me for a quarter to call his girlfriend at 
Trenton Psychiatric Hospital. He said to either give him the quarter or let him use my phone. 

"Well, I had been given strict orders about lett ing anyone use the phone, and I didn't have a 
quarter handy to give him, so he just stayed ther e sittin g beside me for ove r an hour. I kept 
trying to signal people as they walked by, but no one got the message until vice president Rich 
Hansen came by. He went into the Board Room around the corner from my desk and called 
me on the phone . He said, 'ls th at man botherin g you?' and I said, 'Yes, of course!' He ca lled 
the cap ito l po lice, and they were really nic e to th e man as the y led him out the door." 

Th e pre ident 's secretary, Anne Tither, not ed that Dr. Pruitt has had many unusual persona lities 
\\Titing to him over the years. A man from Virginia wrote to say that he is one of the original 
di cip le of]esus. Th e "Holy Ghost" corresponded with Or. Pruitt from San Diego. A person with 
imaginatio n begged Dr. Pruitt to invent a machine that could see through concrete walls and into 
people home so that everyone cou ld be watched. A man who identified himself as Chr ist, began 
writing to Or. Pruitt in 1987; his lette rs still come in from Florida regularly. Another letter from 
New York urged the president to "Read It." It contained pages and pasted-together notes on life 
after deat h . "Michael" wrote from Michigan explaining the constitution in detail, and a man 
from Texas wanted help in gett ing his divorced wife back from Ca lifornia. "Sortin g through thi s 
kind of mail is just part of the job," said Anne . "One man applies for every job advertised by the 
Co llege. My greatest fear is that one day someone might actua lly hir e him ." 

Senior C lerk Transcriber Mary Buzby recalled the day Or. Pruitt was forced to send everyone in 
the Kelsey Building home because Program Advisor Howard Bueschel spray painted metal in-out 
trays near a vent and inadvertently caused dangerous fumes to spread throu gh the building. 

Th e very first employee of the Co llege - other than Dr. Brown, of course - was Carol 
Kuykenda ll who reminisced about the early staff holiday parties. Caro l was the organizer, and she 
cold about some of them : "The first December there were on ly a few of us, so everyone brought 
their spouses or a date, and we held it in the evenin g. Th e ladies wore long gowns, and the men 
were in suits. 

'Fo r many years after that, I cont inued to organ ize the holiday party and ente rtainment. We held 
them at Goo dtime Cha rley's or at Charley's Brother. I don't think we ever went to Charley's 
Othe r Brother. Th ose are real nam es of restaurants. I always kind of liked that. Th e partie s are 
different now with so many staff people, but those early years were great." 

During th e year and one-ha lf of research in preparation for writing this history, staff members 
were invited to tell their favorite story about working at the College. Some of those stor ies hav e 
been included above . Although some of the stories did not relate directly to the Co llege, many 
people expressed their appreciat ion of other staff, especially during times of crisis. Th e secretary 
to the HINT project, Frances Smith, gave thanks for all the love and support she received 
during one particu larly challenging year when her marr iage ended and her mother-in-law, her 
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favorite uncle, a good friend, and her moth er all passed away. Fran said, "College staff made my 
life more bearab le and less stressful. Th ey were my the rapy and my medicine as I went through 
my year of crises. Th ank you all for your love and support." 

Principa l clerk transcriber Willi am John son summarized his coming-to-Edison story in this 
eni gmatic poem. 

Syncronicity 
Who am I? 

What do I want? 
And how can I attain all I desire? 

First, dear seeker, 
You must become a citizen of the field 
And give attention of the self to itself 

As it discovers itself. 
Then, 

You have but to dream 
All your desires 

Into being. 

Recalling anecdotes and special events during her fourteen years with the College, Associate 
Dean and Director of the Nursing Program Dr. Dolores Brown Hall spoke of one commencement 
in particu lar. One of the graduating nur sing students had been in an auto accident the mornin g 
of commencement and was in the hospital. A call about the student reached Dr. Brown Hall at 
the War Memorial Building just before the processional began. She left immediately for the 
hospital, and at the approximate time in the afternoon when the student would have been 
walking across the stage, Dr. Brown Hall handed her the diploma. 

Reflecting on the nursing program, Dr. Brown Hall commented that nursing examinations are 
never canceled, regardless of weather conditions, because they are so complicated to schedule, 
and they often require a full day to complete. On one occasion, one of the examiners called in 
sick. There were no available last-m inute substitute s, so Dr. Brown Hall went to the testing site, 
driving through heavy snow to get there. When the testing day ended, she, the students , and the 
other exam iners realized that they were snowed in. Everyone had to spend the night until the 
roads were cleared. 

The stories about staff would not be complete if they did not include the Thom as Edison staff 
softball team. Organized by Drew Hopkins, the first league the team played in was made up 
of state agency teams. The Thoma s Edison team wore blue tee shirts with a light bulb and the 
college name in yellow on the front and an individual number on the back. Tom Streckewald, 
Tom Eklund, Jerry Middlemi ss, Drew Hopkins, Bob Herbster, Brian McDonnell, Larry Stamat, 
and I were the regulars. Jim Brossoie and Mitch Bondi were regulars also, but they weren't 
college employees until a few years later. 

I was the oldest player and the only "girl" on the team for years until Carron Albert joined the 
staff, although Betsy Watson played one or two games. The team almost never won, but it didn't 
need to win to have fun, and it probab ly had more fun than all of the other teams in the league 
put together because it never took itself seriously. 

After Dr. Pruitt became president, and after the two new vice presidents, Jerry Ice and Mike 
Scheiring, joined him six month s later, the president and all three vice presidents were regulars 
on the team, in spite of knee injuries and other complications. Mitch Bondi's brother Joe pitched 
for many years, and a few other "outsiders" also played on the team from time to time. The team 
disbanded eventually as demands on staff time increased, but it was a memorable time for those 
who participated. It was the only time that Dr. Marusak and Dr. Pruitt could legitimately refer to 
Thoma s Edison's "sports" program. 
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One of the players on the Th omas Edison team was Thoma s C. Streck ewald who started with 
the Co llege as a program adv isor, served several years as director of developme nt , and was 
then appointed director of ln titut ional Research, Outcome s A sses ment, and Planning - a 
great titl e for a great man. Tom was killed in a tragic auto accid ent in 1994. Hi s unique ness 
and commitment to the Co llege are legendary. 

Tom was a brilliant man and very hardworking, but he was prone to procrastinatio n. He spent an 
inordinat e amount of time preparing to do the next job and then had to work all-nighters to 
make his deadlin es. His end prod uct was always excep tiona lly well done, but many times I would 
feel constrained to lend support for th e all-nighters. One such occasion occurred when Tom was 
writing the final Self Study Report for reacc reditation. Tom had poured him self into the project 
for months ahead of time, but he could not bring the document int o focus the way he envisioned 
it . We began our week of all-nighters when he fina lly got it together. The first night, however, all 
ceiling light s in the Kelsey buildin g went out at 11 p.m. Unbeknown st to Tom, this was an 
automatic shut-off controlled off-campus by another state agency. Tom knew he would have to 
be there most of the night, so he rounded up all th e lamps from people's desks and brought them 
to his office, to the xerox machin e, and to the printer so he could continue working. The next 
day he rece ived permission from the stat e bureaucracy to keep the lights burning after 11:00 p.m. 
Th e rest of the week was uneventful, alth ough exha usting, and the Self Study document was 
exce llent, as usual for Tom. 

Each year since Tom's death, the Co llege Foundati on ha s sponsored a golf tournament fund-
rai er in his memory. Tom was act ive in the commu nit y and was president-el ect of the Princeton 
Cha mber of Co mmerce when he died. Because of his strong community ties and his dedication 
to the Co llege, he is remembered through this event and will continu e to serve the Co llege for 
many years to come. 

Tom treckewa ld, Nat Caliendo, Leon Genciana, Tom Eklund, Jim Humphre y, Tom Donlon, 
John mith, Jim Co laizzo, and Shirley Nichols have passed on to new adve nture s, but they, 
like all Th omas Edison staff, will always be the "dear hearts and gentle people," for that seems 
to be a requ irement for th e job. 

TH E FACU LTY 

As discussed in detail in Chapter One, the Co llege first used the New York Regents' advisory 
body for policy considerations and clarifications. As the break with the Regents came nearer, 
Academic Vice President Dr. Arnold Fletcher proposed the creatio n of an advisory council that 
would serve Th omas Edison exclusively. The Co llege had already been using thirteen faculty 
member s to assist with test development, but the on ly remaining record that name s them 
ne glects to give their first names in some cases.3 Th eir responsibilities were to serve on a 
committee to write new test questions, eva luate examinations, and grade or score examination s 
taken by student s. 

When the advi sory counci l concept was accepted by Dr. Brown, that original group of 
thirtee n facult y consultants was merged into a subcom mitt ee of what was finally ca lled the 
Acade mic Co uncil ,4 a twenty-two-member body whose members represent two- and four-year 
pub lic and private education institutions in New Jersey with select members coming from 
organizat ions in the noncollegiate sector. Membership stayed at twenty-two for two years and 
th en increased to twenty-five until 1983 when it increased to twenty-seven, three of whom 
are Th omas Edison staff. 

Facult y consultant s sometimes served on committees of the Academic Council, but the 
major ity worked independently with the testing and assessment programs, and late r in th e 
distance learning programs . The nature of the Council's work has been discussed elsewher e 
in th is book, but aspects of the Council, its committees, and the testing, assessing, and 
ment orin g work of the faculty is given here through the eyes and words of the individual 
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faculty members who now num ber 453. ome of the ir stories illustrate the character, dedicat ion, 
and qua lity of those "dear hearts and gentle people" who represent New Jersey's creme de la 
creme of higher education facult y. 

Commen tin g on the stature of facul ty who serve on th e Co uncil, Dr. Mariagnes Lattimer from 
Rutger s, the State Univer sity of New Jersey, noted that most have strugg led through the 
caree r prog ression at their home campuses, and many have had additi ona l expe rience in 
adm inistrat ive matter s - a departm en t chair or a deanship - prior to workin g for Thomas 
Edison . "Th at makes th ose sittin g around the Co uncil table a high-qu ality and well-qu alified 
group of professionals who are not th ere to vie for recognition or advanc ement," she assert ed . 
"Th ey are concerned only with the student s of Th omas Edison and the credib ility of th e 
degree progra ms the Co llege offers." 

Her descr ipt ion of her colleague s is echoed in remarks from Dr. J. Wade Farrior, assoc iate 
professor of natural scienc es and math emat ics at Gwynedd-Mercy Co llege in Pennsylvania. 
Dr. Farrior became a Thom as Edison facult y consultant in 1989 and has served on many 
comm itt ees and on the Academic Council. He stat ed that one of the rewardin g aspects of 
working for the Co llege is th e opportunit y to meet professio nals from colleges where he 
would normally not h ave an association. Brought together at Th omas Edison, professional 
bond s with faculty from other institution s develop int o friend ship s. H e said, "A ll the peopl e 
I have met throu gh the Co llege are wond erful. Th at's the plus th at working here brings, aside 
from being able to help adult stud ent s. You make it so easy to like working here. I notice that 
when the committees or the Council give advice, the Co llege takes it , and many ideas are 
implemented rather quickl y. It just doesn't happe n that way at oth er places." 

P.ride in the Co llege and the work that they do as faculty is vo iced by Dr. Th omas Simonet, 
professor of communic ations at Rider University . A faculty consultant since 1977, hi s 
comment s reflect th e intensity given to makin g the Th omas Edison degrees and specializations 
of th e highest quality. He said: "We were asked to design a new specialization , and as 
a Co mmitte e, we insisted that we had to find thr ee other programs at major colleges and 
univer sities to use as a guide. We made a chart, and we put in th e requirements from Rutgers or 
Harvard, or the University of Penn sylvania - whichever colleges were approp riate for th e 
specialization - listin g th e courses in a journ alism major. Then we would pick out th e 
common courses required by all thr ee instituti ons, and we would say, 'Thomas Edison will 
requir e th at .' Maybe we would change th e titl e, but th e cont ent would be th e same. Most of the 
major instituti ons have at least four or five courses in common , so we would settle on those. 

"Th en we looked at opt ional courses, and we'd select th e best , the strongest courses that would 
stren gth en th e specialization. We never picked institutions that no one ever heard about . We 
chose major colleges and universities from all over the Un ited Sta tes. Th ese were the majors at 
those colleges, and we wanted to make sure that ours would be every bit as good." 

Dr. Simonet easily and proudly said "ours" when he referred to Th omas Edison . He is not just 
a part-time faculty person who does a job and gets paid for it. He is a member of th e Th omas 
Edison team. 

Dr. William J. Youni e, professor of specia l education and counseling at William Paterson 
College of New Jersey, serv ing th e Co llege since 1990 on the Acade mic Co uncil and on 
advisory committees, and who has done ex tensive work with por tfoli o assessment and 
PON SI, has focused primarily on policy issues in the Hum an Resources degree s but willingly 
extends hi s int erest to oth er areas. He said, "I've been int erested in other areas that are not 
within my area of expe rtise because I've gained a lot from the expe rience. Every meeting I go 
to , I come home with somethin g new, particularly the ideas of distance educat ion. In add ition 
to hop ing that I have cont ribut ed somethin g, I've learn ed a grea t deal. Workin g for Th omas 
Edison is a very positive exper ience." 

Praise for Th omas Edison is always welcome, but praise of the faculty should be stated with equal 
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fervor. Th e background of the faculty consultant s as a group would read like a Who's Who in 
Higher Education. 

Dr. Deborah Cu tchin explained that her attr action to working at Th omas Edi on was based on 
her own intere st in nont raditiona l educat ion and her frustration with traditi onal in titutio ns that 
seemed unresponsive to the concept of graduating students who were qualified to actually do 
someth ing as opposed to the more elitist concept of education for education' ake. Feeling like 
an "odd fish" in the traditi onal institut ion, she found th at her intere sts and the Thomas Edison 
philosophy matched perfectly. he summar ized: "I was very interested in the Master of cience 
in Manage ment degree becau e of my own personal crusades for competen cy-ba ed education . 
My own professional expertise is in execut ive development , and much of th e work l did in that 
area was competency-ba sed, so I felt that it was a really good match with something I had been 
involved in for almost twenty years before I came to Th omas Edison ." 

Most of the Th omas Edison faculty are rather modest about th eir accomplishments . Dr. Cutc h in 
has served as a consultant to other states and many foreign countri es and has lent techn ical 
assistance to local government train ing institutes and officials in Poland ; the Slovak Repub lic; 
Pakistan; the city of Sava nn ah, Georg ia; the Unit ed N ations; th e Internat ional City 
Management Assoc iation , Wash ington , D.C.; and th e U niversity of th e Weste rn Cape, 
Bellv ille, South Afri ca , just to name a few. She is a widely published auth or and speaker, but 
her ded ication to Th omas Edison remains strong regardless of oth er demand s. 

When Dr. Mariagnes Lattimer was first att racted to Th omas Edison in 1971, she was assistant 
dean of the Graduate School at Rutgers Uni versity. She recalled that Rutgers had an association 
with the Ope n Univ ersity of England. As th e similarities between th e Open University and 
newly create d Th omas Edison became.obvious, Dr. Lattim er was assigned to develop an associa-
tion with the Co llege. Alth ough her interest in th e Co llege preceded her first appointm ent as a 
faculty consultant by several years, th at int erest has not waned in th e twenty-thr ee years since. 

Dr. Lattime r has rece ived many honors includin g Educator of th e Year by the N ew Jersey 
A sociatio n of Black Educators, a Fulbright Co mmission assignm ent as an Am erican 
Educationa l Expert to th e Federal Republic of Germ any, Woman of th e Year by th e N ational 
Associatio n of Negro Business and Professional Women, and she was identifi ed by Fisk 
Univers ity as one of the nations outstandin g women in th eir Directory of Significant 20th 
Century A merican Minority Women. 

Like many of th e faculty who work with Th omas Edison , Dr. Lattim er volunt arily participated 
in co llege public relations efforts. She represent ed th e Co llege on N ational Publi c Radio 
where de legates from thr ee co lleges were asked to explain th e progra ms at th eir instituti ons. 
Stude nts called in to ask questions. Dr. Lattim er reca lled some of her concerns about doing 
th at: "I was representin g Th omas Edison . Alth ough I am very kn owledgeab le about th e 
Co llege, I really had no idea what I was supposed to be do ing when I went int o th at studi o. 
A ca ll-in show gets a variety of responses - some very kn owledgeable and some totally igno-
rant about differences in instituti ons, so I was doing my best to exp lain Th omas Edison . 
Appa rentl y, I did a fairly good job because many of th e student s who were ca lling in were 
directi ng their comment s prim arily to me. Th ey would say, 'Well, even th ough it sound s like 
you have to do more work at T homas Edison , it really seems to be a quality college degree.' 
Th at's what I hoped I was gettin g across." 

Dr. John TenBrook, dean of business admini strati on and engineering techn ology at Ca mden 
Co unty Co llege, readily identifies with th e "our college" concept . He took an interest in th e 
portfolio assessment process at Th omas Edison in th e late 1970's and participated in the training 
workshops th e Co llege offered to facult y. In 1989 he rece ived his first appointm ent as faculty 
con ultant and has always been an ardent spokesperson for th e Co llege. 

Dr. TenBrook has an open door for th e student s in th e Guid ed Study program. G uidelines for 
mentoring a Guided Study course identify th e faculty mentor as primarily a resource person. Th e 
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burden is usually on the student to make contact and do most of the work. However, Dr. 
TenBrook found that to be a limitin g relation hip and began extending himself in many ways. 
He told it this way. 

I've learned how to be a better, more responsive mentor. The first contact initiated by the 
mentor shoul.d show a willingness to help the student complete the course, not simply lay 
out the time lines and the administrative responsibilities of the course. I've found that when 
I extend my availability to the student beyond the recommended times for contact, I get 
better work and response from them. I explain my role at Camden County College and 
tell them that they can reach me there any day of the week, although I prefer that they call 
me at home on Sunday evening. They know they can reach me outside of scheduled times. 

I've also learned over the years that students respond better when they are given 
encouragement about what needs to be improved rather than being tol.d that their work 
is unsatisfactory. It 's the little touches. I purposely use a green pen to grade papers 
because all of my own college papers were always graded with the obligatory - and 
glaring - red pen. Red is a stop flag. If you go through it or ignore it, there's a penal-
ty. I don't want to give that message. 

I've changed in other ways, too. For the first time last year, I sent a student's paper back 
to him and tol.d him that if he made appropriate corrections, I woul.d reconsider it and 
regrade it. Students do better work when given the opportunity to improve. 

Another faculty example is Dr. Robert Thompson, emeritus professor of osteopathic sciences at 
tli.e University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey. Dr. Thompson serves Thomas Edison as 
a mentor in history courses in the Guided Study program. When asked what he perceived as his 
own personal accomplishment in his work at the College, Dr. Thompson responded: "The most 
significant thing is to have been brought to a true understanding of the state of my ignorance. I 
have learned so much from all my students because every once in awhile I encounter students 
who have an unusual and deep under standing of my own field, and they surprise me with what 
they know. I have one student now [statement made in late 1995] who is trying desperately to 
enter a Ph.D. program in the Philosophy of Science at the University of Maryland. He has had 
so much philosophy up to this point th at I have a sixty-five-page paper on my desk that he has 
written on some aspect of Descartes . So, working with the Edison student reminds you that you 
have to constantly keep up with your students, and I think it helps you perceive your own 
strengths and weaknesses. That's what Thomas Edison has done for me in my own field." 

The comment made to Dr. McKeefery at the close of the interview at Dr. Thompson's home told 
it all. He said, "I would like you to look around this room and to have you appreciate the fact that 
almost every book on the shelves here has been acquired with a view to helping the students at 
Thomas Edison, and it has been the greatest happiness for me to have had this experience. I am 
honored to be a part of this family." 

As proud as the College is of its students, Thomas Edison is equally proud of its staff and 
faculty consultants. The illustrations are just a few of hundreds about the "dear hearts and 
gentle people" and, most assuredly, la creme de la creme. 
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1 Dear Hearts and Gentle People, words by Bob Hilliard, music by Sa mmy Fain, c. 1950, popularized 
by Dinah Shor e, Bing Crosby, Gordon MacRae, and Doris Day, first recording by Gordon MacRae. 

2 S. F. is an abbreviation for semper fide/is used in chapte r 5 as an identifyin g symbol similar to Esquire 
or Juni or. 

3 In a letter written by Dr. Brown on Septe mber 29, 1972. Th e thirteen people identified were: Professor 
George Batti sta, Dr. Jean Gray, Dr. Mark Sandberg, Professor Richard Semen ik, and Professor Steve 
Zelinger of Rider University; Professor Th eodore VonBosse and Professor Gordon Berkstresser of 
Stockton State College; Dr. L. Hiraoka and Mr. J. Hurler of Newark State Co llege; and Professor Duffy, 
Professor Pinsley, Dr. Everard, and Professor McKinney of Th e Co llege of New Jersey. 

4 See the Append ix for a comp lete list of the first Acade mic Co uncil member ship. 



VIII. Gonna Build A Mountain 
Wh en Leslie Bricusse and Anth ony New ley penned the song "Gonn a Build A Mount ain"' in 
1961, th eir interests were focused on writin g music for the film Stop the World - I Want to Get 
Off. Little did they realize how widely used the t itle and words to th eir ong would become. In 
fact, th e sentim ent was expressed by first President Dr. James Brown in a telephone conversation 
in 1995. Hi s tenur e at th e Co llege had end ed in 1978, and in a di cu ion with me he was 
concern ed th at he might not remember enough det ails and anecdote to be of help in 
researchin g th e hi story. He mused about th at for a minute and said, "On the one han d, it was 
like workin g a jigsaw puzzle, and you kn ew th at the right pieces were there omew here. You 
just had to find th em and add them in th e right order . At oth er t imes, it wa like trying to 
build a mount ain . You cou ld on ly dream th e layers and envision the final pic ture, hopin g all 
along th at enough peop le shared your vision to build it togeth er." 

Hi s words have inspired thi s port ion of th e sto ry because Dr. Brown did have th e support of 
so many people who shared hi s vision . Th e Board of Trustees has, with out question, been the 
backbone of th at support system. Lookin g at thi s major bod y th at was and is instrum ent al in 
the success and ongoing vision of Th omas Edison St ate Colle ge gives insigh t in to th at "bu ild 
a mount ain" mind set . 

Thi s chapter focuses on th e people who served or are serving on the Board of Trustees. First are 
the full members, th en the student Trustees. In a meetin g it is impossible to tell them apart unless 
you already know. 

FULL MEMBERS 

The first advisory body to th e College was not a board of trustees since th e Co llege had not yet 
been identifi ed as a state college within th e state college system. It was a department within th e 
Depart ment of Higher Education, and the appoint ed group was simply called th e Advi sory 
Counc il. A large cumbersome body of twent y-four members, their purpose was to guide th e 
develop ment of the Co llege and make recommendations on a structu re for th e instituti on . Th e 
membe rship was carefully selected to give specific represent ation to oth er int erested groups or 
institu tions in the state, alth ough it must have seemed unwield y to Dr. Brown when he was 
brought into th e picture severa l month s later. 

Fortun ately for Dr. Brown and the Co llege, th e Ad visory Co uncil truly had th e interests of 
Tho mas Edison at heart . Th eir work reflected th e "fingers in" concept , meanin g a direct 
involvement in college operat ions rath er th an a policy board that advised but did not participate 
in daily operations - the "noses in, fingers out" approach . Th e role of th e Ad visory Co uncil in 
laying th e foundation for the "mount ain" th at was to be built required th eir hands-on involve-
ment . Th ey had to design a workable structur e for an instituti on th at was changing almost by th e 
minute. Th ey were asked to design th e first personnel plan, and the y delved int o th e academic 
policies for situations th at were so new, no one had experience in th em oth er th an th e New York 
delegate who was experiencing th e same phen omenon with the Regent s External Degree 
Program . In all, th e Ad visory Co uncil served well. Mr. Jonath an Thi esmeyer and Mrs. Eleanor 

piegel served on th at council. 

Mr. Thi esmeyer and his wife Janet now live in New Hampshir e, but th ey have stayed in cont act 
with the College th rough the years of his retirement . Previously employed by Western Electric in 
Princeton, New Jersey, Jon, as he prefers to be called, came to th e attenti on of Chancellor Ralph 
Dungan who was searchin g for appropri ate people to work on th e development of the new "col-
lege without walls" concept. Th e chancellor called together a group of men , all of whom were 
academics excep t for Jon who represented th e business world. At th at t ime, he was director of 
corporate education for Western Electri c, whi ch was somewhat ahe ad of its tim e in prov idin g 
tra inin g programs for its employees. 

During those prelimina ry meetin gs, Dr. Dungan elaborated on the external degree model recently 
e tablished by th e N ew York Department of Education, so Jon was truly in on the ground floor, 
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or the first layer of the mountain , as it were. It is not surprising that he was appointed to the 
Advisory Council, and even more appropriately, th at he was appointed to the first board of 
trustees and made the first board chair. 

Jon remembers his own educational experience a a reference point for identifyin g with Th omas 
Edison adult students. "I worked thr ee jobs while attending college the first three years," he 
recalled, "and I worked a year before I even started college, so I knew what some of our Edison 
students were experiencing as they juggled work and study time." He graduated from Wesleyan 
College in 1932, and he was determined th at his two children would be college graduates as well, 
as indeed they are. 

He was especially interested that thi s new college would focus on adults since his work at Western 
Electric emphasized the need for continu ous education and training of emp loyees. He remembers 
the first building sites at 1750 and 1780 orth O lden Aven ue in Trenton and the move to the 
Forrestal Campus. When asked if he recalled an y problem peop le or particular criticisms of the 
College during that time, he gestured broadly and raised his voice to say, "They wouldn't dare 
criticize. I'd take them on." 

Enthusiasm comes through as Janet Thiesmeyer interjected, "When this college was beginn ing, 
they called it the 'college without walls,' and I said to Jon, 'How can this be?' He said, 'You'll see. 
We're going to do it."' Both Thiesmeyers recalled the first commencement held in the New Jersey 
State Museum auditorium June 15, 1973. Jon said, "The first person in line was a small man with 
silver hair, maybe in his early sixties. He bounced as he moved along, waving his diploma. He 
shook my hand hard and just smiled all over. It was well worth any amount of effort on my part 
just to see that one man so exuberant, so proud." 

Jo'n's only regret about his service on the Board of Trustees is that he did not hav e more time to 
devote to the College. As he listened to Associate Vice President Linda Holt's description of the 
College today, the number of students, and all of the technological adva nc ements, hi s wife 
commented, "Look what you started, Jon." 

Mrs . Eleanor Spiegel also served on the Advisory Council, but her initial involvement was 
from a different perspective than Jon Thiesmeyer's. Mrs. Spiegel, or Ellie as she was known by 
all, was very active in her Leonia, New Jersey, community. In 1969, she ran for the loca l 
school board in the first contested election in Leonia. Prior to that there had always been 
a committee that appointed people to the board. There was some dissatisfaction with the 
quality of education in town, so a group of local citizens worked to elect three members to the 
board. As it happened, Dr. Robert Birnbaum, vice chance llor in the New Jersey State 
Department of Higher Education, was a member of the loca l cit izens committee that was 
attempting to bring change to the educationa l system. 

Trustees pose at a 1981 Trustee training seminar led by Mary Louise Peterson 
from the National Association of Governing Boards. Clockwise from left. President 
Matusak, Bob Taylor, Ms. Peterson, Ellie Spiegel, George Hanford, Alan Ferguson, 
Rita Novitt, and Pat Danielson. 
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As a result of his acquaintance with Ellie and because he was impressed 
with her knowledge, commitment, and interest in all aspects of educat ion, 
he asked her to participate in a series of meetings that brought together 
people from all over the state to talk about the creation of a New Jersey 
institution that would focus on educat ion for adults. The se meetings pre-
ceded the appointment of the first Advisory Co uncil and the estab lish-
ment of the Co llege in December 1971. 

Ellie recalled that the meetings were held at the Forsgate Co untry Club 
near Jamesburg, New Jersey, a loca tion that had easy access from the New 
Jersey Turnpik e and was centra lly located for the forty or fifty people 
coming from the northern and southern parts of the state. Many points 
of view were represented in those meetings, and Ellie commented th at in 
hindsight, she understands now that two dominant viewpoints persisted: 
one to create a New Jersey externa l degree program exactly like the New 



York Regents, functi onin g a a ubsidiary of the Regents, and th e other to create a 
New Jersey instituti on imilar to the New York Regents but independent and in 
fact broader in scope. 

As a result of her in vol emen t with those early planning sessions, Ellie was a logical 
appointe e to the Advi ory Co unci l when the College became a reality. Her contin-
ued intere t and obviou commitme nt to the new institution made her a valid and 
valuable appoint ee to the Board of Trustees when the instituti on was separated from 
th e Department of Higher Education in 1973. 

Known for her determin ed commitment to diversity in all aspects of community 
development , educat ion , and public welfare, Ellie carried that concern to the 
Advisory Co uncil and on into every phase of college development . She com mented, 
"I wanted the Co uncil, the Board, the faculty, the staff - everythin g about the ___,,I 
College to reflect the diversity I saw in life. Business and the communit y are diverse Chairman of the first Board of Trustees Jonathan Thiesmeyer and 
in terms of their racial, econ omic, and ethnic backgrounds. But when you get acade- his wife Janet in their home in New Hampshire. 

mic people together , you tend to get all whit e people, and so this was a question I always asked. 
I extended thi s same concept to bringing diversity of experience to academe, that is, recognizing 
education that was gained in tota lly different ways from the usual way of sitting in a class and 
producing a paper or an examination. My conce rn was that the College not simply replicate what 
I considered th e limited view of other educational instituti ons. Thoma s Edison need ed to be 
diverse in its options for obtaining credit and in its ability to evaluate learnin g that had already 
taken place outside the classroom." 

Ellie' hopes, at first, were that Th omas Edison would open its doors to th e sevent een- to 
twenty-o ne- year-olds in addit ion to .the adu lts it was intended to serve. That did not h appe n, 
alt hough occas ionally a student in that age group does enro ll. Clearly the vision was for the 
mature adu lt , so Ellie beca me a spokesperson for that cause . For many years, she served as 
tru tee represent ative and later chairperson to the Council of State Colleges, a statutory body 
compo ed of board chairpersons and presidents of New Jersey's public colleges. Havin g been 
a legislative aide at one time , she learn ed the dynamics of lobbying in th e political arena. 
W ith th at background and insight, her leadership in the Council of State Colleges 
contribut ed greatly to th e autonomy legislation, which was finally enacted in 1986. 

In the fall of 1984, Ellie received the national Association of Governing Board's Distin guished 
Serv ice Award in Trusteeship . The award is presented each year to two outstanding individu als 
or boards who have demonstrated extraordinary qualitie s of leadership and dedication in serving 
their institutions and American higher education. Ellie was the first woman ever to receive such 
an award, the first from New Jersey, and the first from a nontraditional instituti on . 

Th e first Board of Trustees was appointed May 1973, and as indicat ed, Eleanor Spiegel and 
Jonath an Thi esmeyer were the on ly two member s from the Advi sory Council to move over 
to the Board. The Co uncil continued meeting for several month s until the Board was fully 
briefed and functional. Th e hands-on approach continued for many years as member s struggled 
with under standin g their roles and building their confidence that the fledgling institution could 
fly on its own. 

One other trustee from that first Board was available to be interviewed for this project . Dr. 
Richa rd Pearson served on the Board for four years. His background made him a perfect candidate 
for trusteeship at Thomas Edison because of his understanding of and affiliation with the College 
Board and the Educational Testing Service (ETS). In fact, in 1947 he worked for Henry 
Chauncey at ETS. In 1956, he left ETS to become president of the College Board, whose head-
quarters were in New York. He served as President until 1969 when he left to teach at John Jay 
Co llege of Crimi nal Justice in New York City. 

His unique comb ination of exper ience brought him to the attention of Chancellor Ralph 
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Dungan who learned of him through his association with th e New York Board of Regent s' staff. 
Mr. Pearson related th e story as follows: "I knew all about the external degree concept when I was 
at the Co llege Board. O ne of the programs at the Co llege Board was to set up exam s for the New 
York external degree program. We started that seven or eight years before Edison was even 
thought of in Ne w Jersey. I was a key person in gettin g them going at th e Board. Dungan knew 
about th at, and I think th at's why he asked me to be on the Edison Board in 1973. 

"Dungan and I had already worked closely togeth er in the foundin g and devel opment of Mercer 
Co unt y Co mmun ity Co llege. I was on that board for six or seven years, and Dun gan was th e head 
of the freeholders in th e count y. Dungan was a first class Chancellor of Higher Educat ion , and I 
was glad to work with him on any project. " 

Mr. Pearson recalled some of the discussions that led to the creation of the Co llege. "Th e idea 
was to open a new avenue for older peop le who wanted to complete th eir und ergraduate program. 
We want ed to make that possible through examin ations." His int erest in th e Co llege has not 
waned over the years; in fact, he still has a file of papers and document s from th ose four years on 
the Board, and in h is int erview with Linda Holt, he cited references from reports writt en by Dr. 
Brown , whom he be lieves had a broader vision for the Co llege th an C hanc ellor Dun gan or 
anyo ne on the Board at th e tim e. Hi s senti ment s are stro ngly suppor ted in testim ony and 
narrative throughout this history. 

C urrent president Dr. Geo rge Pruitt suggested th at boards of trustees have had uneven records in 
higher education. Ove r the years th at has changed because th ere is a clearer und erstanding of the 
organizational dynamics and th e relative role of th e various parties, i.e., the roles of the Board, 
th e president , and the faculty. He believes th at today's boards understand th e division of labor, 
alrhough th ere is still the po litical debate about how individu als and int erest groups should be 
represented and organized. Dr. Pruitt comment ed th at, "Many boards have lost sight of one of 
th e ir important roles - to hold th e int erest of th e publi c and th e int erest of th e instituti on 
harmless from the int erest of th e various constituenci es." 

A lth ough a dec isive, astu te leader for th e Co llege in hi s role as president, Dr. Pruitt beca me 
very sentim ent al and emotional when he spoke of hi s boards or hi s staff. A s for th e tru stees, 
he comm ent ed th at after fifteen years, he st ill looks forward to boa rd meetin gs, and th at very 
few preside nt s can honestly say th at . "Every member of th e Board is uniqu e, but I have close, 
personal relationshi ps beca use I have so much respec t and affec tion for th em - not onl y 
indi vidually but co llec tively. In fact , th ey int erac t co llective ly with a spec ial chemistry th at 
enables them to functi on as a wh ole and not as a co llection of indi vidual personaliti es. By 
select ing car ing peop le wh o und erstand th eir roles and responsibiliti es, we've crea ted th e best 
boa rd in th e state . 

Dr. Pruitt observed th at many institut ions and boards have compromised th emselves by inviting 
"constitu ent s" to sit. Th ey put alumni on to represent alumni , faculty and employees on to 
represent those groups, student s to represent student s. "Th e minut e th at happens," he said, "th ere 
is an inherent corruption of th e fundamental purpose for having a board in th e first place . Th at 
is not to mean th at these constitu ent s are corrupt or th at their int erests are illegitimate. O ur 
board has always understood that its account ability and responsibility is to the broader public 
int erest and not to th e special int erest of any particular constituency or any point of view th at 
might be developed because of th at particular perspective." 

Thi s discussion brought to mind th e state-wide cont roversy th at arose over the appointment of 
student s to the Board of Trustees. Thi s issue emerged after th e State Co llege Au tonomy 
Legislation was enacted in 1986. Th e effort by legislators and those supportin g the bill was based 
on th e notion th at by so doing, a democrati zation of the instituti ons would result, giving student s 
a say in their own governance. Dr. Pruitt' s analysis of th e issue is helpful in understandin g th e 
impact th at legislat ion would have had for Th omas Edison . Dr. Pruitt said: "Wh en th e statut e was 
passed creatin g student trustees, I opposed th at part of th e statut e for philosophical reasons. It is 
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a wonderful politic al theory for governments and other organizations where the part icipants 
are the owners. In a government, th e people own the enterpri se, but in a college, the students, 
faculty, and staff do not own the enterprise. Therefore, it is inapp ropriate to tran fer the logic 
that works und er a principle of government to an organization th at ha a different et of assump-
tions . It's the responsibility of the Board to keep that from happ ening. 

"So, when you start putting those constituents on the Board, you inherently contrad ict the 
purpose of the Board in the first place. I did not oppose the legislation totally, only in principle. 
With that in mind, the legislature allowed us to write special language into the legi lation specif-
ically for Th omas Edison, o that th e student trustees could be selected b the Board and not by 
the students . Again, I am proud to say that we have had extraordin ary student trustees . Many 
are the same general age as the rest of the Board and have similar backgrounds, but they do not 
come to the Board as spokespersons for the student body. They are advocates for the Co llege. 
It's an important distincti on." 

Another outstanding tru stee was A lan Ferguson, appointed to the Board in July 1976. Alan 
was educated in a very traditi onal school in England and was not aware of the nontraditi onal 
movement in higher education. However, he became a strong convert as he assumed his new 
respon sibility as trustee, and one of hi s first challenges was to educate his colle agues at 
Prudential who made the usual remarks abo ut getting a degree without going to co llege. 
Explaining the Thomas Edison mission was relat ively simple, but explaining the testing and 
assessment methods for earning credit was always a challenge. 

Alan served eight years on the Board, one as board chair, and he was chair of the search 
comm itt ee that hired Dr. Pruitt in 1982. He remembered the commencement ceremonies as 
the highlight, and he especially recalled the year an eighty-two-year-old graduate walked 
aero the stage to the thunderous applause of several generations of her family. 

The next new appointment to the Board was George Hanford in February 1977. He also 
erved as chair for two years from 1989 to 1991. During his tenure as trustee, Mr. Hanford was 

president of the Co llege Board in New York. He compared his work with the Thomas Edison 
Board of Trustees and the College Board of Trustees as being decidedly different. (Since it is 
awkward to discuss them using the full names, the names are shortened here to Edison Board 
and College Board .) 

Mr. Hanford made a point of the distinction between the two boards because he found the Edison 
Board to be a refreshing change for him. As he explained, the College Board was composed 
primarily of educators who spent most of their time discussing educational issues. The Edison 
Board, on the other hand, was composed primarily of nonacademics who spent most of their time 
discussing financial matters . Financial concerns were always in the forefront because the Co llege 
was state-supported, and the state was constantly in a fiscal crisis. 

But it wasn't the financial crisis that was refreshing to Mr. Hanford . He clarified: "There was 
always some concern about whether or not this experiment was going to make it. But none 
of the issues that I recall were educational. The trustees acted as trustees are supposed to act. 
Th ey hire a chief executive, and they let him or her run the College . The on ly area that was 
ever a concern was in the finances. In the early years, the finances were not presented in a 
way the Board was able to understand, and that caused some problems for a whi le. It wasn't 
until Bob Taylor came on the Board in 1978 that the presentation of the finances fina lly made 
sense. He helped with that." 

Everyone who served on the Board prior to autonomy recalls the two accounts listed on the 
financ ial pages, state appropriations and student revenues. Each account had its restr ict ions. 
For example, at that time the College could go "in the red" in the state account, and the state 
would cove r the deficit, within reason, but the College could not go "in the red" in the stu-
dent-r evenue account. On the other hand, the College could carry forward accumulated 
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monie from the stude nt accou nt but could not carry forward 
mon ie in the tate appropr iations account. Any accumu lation in 
th at account would be taken back by the state at the end of the 
fiscal year. Represent ing this and other complications on a finan-
cial report was a challenge for the early administration, and it 
wasn 't until 1979 that a position was approved by 
th e state so that the Co llege could hire a financial vice 
president. For the time being, however, the problem was solved 
by the assi tance of Trustee Bob Taylor whose fiscal acumen 
was extraordinary. 

In 1992, after fifteen years as Trustee, George Hanford was 
awarded the degree Doctor of Education, honoris causa, by the 

Former Trustees George Hanford (left) and Alan Ferguson enjoy a reunion at the 1992 Gala. Colle ge at the Octobe r commencement ceremonies. In 1995, he 
In the background are Joy Ferguson and Trustee Nicholas Carnevale. was int erviewed by Linda Holt at his home in Cambridge, 

Massachusetts. His living-room window looks out onto the Harvard campus where he now is in 
constant demand to serve on boards and committ ees. Linda reported that as he reminisced 
about his days at Thom as Edison , he looked out th at window and then inside at the many 
awards and honors that are displayed on the walls. Speaking with intensity and emot ion, he 
said, "Of all the honor s I've been given , I cherish my honorary degree from Th omas Edison State 
College more than any other." 

Perhaps when you have been buildin g a mountain and the mountain finds a way to say "thank 
you," that is reward enough, but Thoma s Edison will always be gratefu l for the wisdom and 
guidance of people like George Hanford and all of the Trustees. 

As each Trustee recalled his or her experience on the Edison Board, references to other 
tru stees were readily made. Just as George Hanford spoke of Bob Taylor, so Bob Taylor recalled 
George Hanford, using the phrase "venerable member of the Board ." But Robert Taylor, 
or Bob as we were encouraged to say, came to the Board with considerab le knowledge and 
wisdom that proved exceedingly ben eficial, not only in financial matters but also in educa-
tional systems. 

His "coming to Edison" story was a result of several related thing s going on at about the same 
time. He stated that he was vaguely aware of the Co llege because Dr. William 0. Baker, then 
president of Bell Laborat ories where Bob worked, was a charter member of the State Board of 
Higher Education, which was formed in 1966. Dr. Baker was involved in all of the discussions 
leading up to the creation of the new "college without walls." Through Bob's association with Dr. 
Baker and his acquaintance with Jonathan Thie smeyer, Bob's knowledge of Thomas Edison 
gradually increa sed. When Jon Thiesmeyer retired and moved to New Hampshire, Dr. Baker 
asked Bob if he would be interested in becoming a Thomas Edison trustee. 

Thi s intere st in Bob's availabi lity for trusteeship stemmed from earl ier exper iences. In the early 
1970s, Dr. Baker asked Bob to serve on an advisory committee of the Board of Higher Education 
to study collective bargaining issues pertainin g to the county colleges. Bob agreed and worked 
with Dr. Edward Go ldberg, then vice chancellor of the Department of Higher Education. Several 
years later, Bob was asked to serve on a commission to study the missions, forms of governa nce, 
and financing of the county colleges. Bob chaired that commission through the completion of 
the study in 1979. 

His appointment dat e to the Th omas Edison Board was effective June 1978 because he was fill-
ing the unexpired term of Jon Thiesmeyer, but his swearing-in date was actua lly January 1979. 
Bob's memory of these date s and events is keen because in the fall of 1978, he suffered a heart 
attack and was out of the office for two months . Having had what hi s physician termed a mild 
heart attack, Bob was able to resume his intere sts in higher education and followed through on 
his appointment to the Thomas Edison Board. 
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Following hi s eleven year a tru tee, Bob was appointed to th e board at William Paterson 
College of N ew Jersey, and he has maintained a strong presence in the higher education 
communit y eve r ince. That give him a unique perspectiv e on the ew Jer ey educational 
system. His words te ll it be t: "Hig her education in New Jersey is moving in very constructive 
directions, both in the public and private sectors. The commu ni ty college have established 
their n iche. They erve many purposes , but one in particul ar is to provide the remediation 
necessa ry to compen ate for inadeq uacies in the K-12 system. T he private secto r in higher 
educatio n is truggling to mainta in its niche. Whether all of th e institution urvive will be 
th e quest ion , but tho e that do will thriv e. The public sector is where the greatest strength 
lies. Rut gers i carving out an eve r-improving niche; the Un ivers ity of Medicine and 
Denti stry of ew Jersey, the New Jersey Institute of Technolog y, and eac h of the sta te colleges 
and uni versities have differentia ted missions so that they are highly indiv idualized institu-
tions relatin g to th e needs of th e state in very effective ways. I'm very opt imistic for them." 

Bob's service and dedication to the total higher education community in Ne w Jersey make him 
a "mount ain builder" par exce llence. Wh en he spoke specifically of his years with th e Thomas 
Edison Board, he said, "Th ere is more bondin g among trustees on the Edison Board than any 
other board that I have been part of or witnessed. I remember our social occasions at Larraine's 
[Dr. Marusak) and at Rita Novitt' s house. It all comes flooding back, and I can feel that same 
warmth and camaraderie we felt back then. " 

Ot her reference s to Bob Taylor as trustee appear elsewhere in this book- for example, his Italian 
owls and the pigeon project in Chapter Four. 

Whe n Richard Pearson left the Board in 1979, Thomas Seessel was appointed to fill that 
vacancy. He served two six-year terms and was chair for two years. He then agreed to serve 
on the Found ation Board of Directors. His participation has been invaluable to the College. 

Currently th e president and CEO of SEEDCO, a nonprofit community development firm 
located in ew York City, Tom's background is formidable. He is a Phi Beta Kappa cum laude 
graduate of Dartm outh College who received his Masters degree in public affairs from 
Prin ceton Uni versity's Woodrow Wilson School where he has taught as a visiting faculty 
member. He became intere sted in Thomas Edison through Anita Leone who was a special 
assistant in the Department of Higher Education. Ms. Leone was familiar with Tom's work in 
the mid-seventies in state government as founding executive director of the Housing Finance 
Agency (HFA) and as a deputy commissioner in Environmental Protection. At the time 
he learned about the trustee position at Thomas Edison, he had his own management and 
public relations consulting firm. 

Tom has two remembrances of commencement ceremonies that stay with him . The first was 
when he was chair of the Board and as chair, handed the graduates their diplomas and shook their 
hands. One woman smiled broadly as she approached him . Being very short, she motioned for 
Tom to bend down. 'Tm eighty-one years old," she said, "and I'm so happy to be here today." Tom 
comment ed, "And that's just it - the role reversal. The older people were on the stage getting 
dip lomas, and the young people were in the audience cheering them on." 

Tom's second story refers to the 1988 commencement when then Governor Thomas H. Kean was 
the speaker and was awarded the degree Doctor of Education, honoris causa. At the point in the 
ceremony when the honorary degree is awarded, the customary doctoral cowl, or hood, is placed 
on the candidate by the Board chair. "When I started to put the cowl over his head," Tom remem-
bered, "I realized th at I was putting it on backwards. One of the staff was trying to correct me and 
was gettin g quite upset about it. As I started to take it back off to put in on the right way, the 
governor said with a wink, 'You're not going to take this degree away from me now, are you?' I 
assured him that I was not. He was such a sport about it." 

Tom Seessel continues his "mountain building" through the Foundation now and expresses great 
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pride in being part of such a unique institution. 

Patr icia Fingerhood Daniel son, A.A. '73, was appo inted to the Board of Trustees July 1979 and 
served for twelve years until 1991 , the ame terms as Tom Seessel. Pat's recollecti on of board 
meetin gs and relationship s echo similar sentiments as othe rs already stated. She added, howev er, 
that, "th e Edison Board was a group of hearty ouls - people who would come out in a snow 
storm to go to a trustee meetin g. Th ey all came to the meet ings; there were no honor ific 
appo intee s who would show up every once in awhile. It was a strong, working board, and it was 
a priv ilege to be appointed to the Board of my fir t alma mater." 

Pat' s "co ming-t o-Edison" story goes back to 1971 when she was auditing courses in the 
graduate school at Princet on Univer sity but could not matricu late there because she did not 
hav e an undergraduate degree. She learn ed of Th omas Edison when it was first announced in 
the loca l paper. Hav ing attended two years at Buffalo St ate Teacher' s Co llege in New York, 
she was one of the first to app ly to the new co llege when it opened in September 1972, and 
she was in the first graduat ing class of Associate in Arts students. The day after the June 15, 
1973, commen cement ceremonies, the Trenton Times headline read, "70 graduated from 
Edison , one bound for Princeton ." 

Th e next appo intme nt to the trustee board was Ms. Rita Novitt in December 1980. At the time, 
Rit a worked in sales relat ions and distribution services at John son & Johnson . She is a graduate 
of Douglass Co llege, Rut gers, the State University. In 1989, she was elected to the Douglass 
Society, a distinction given to honors graduates who have been not ably successful through their 
work in the hum aniti es and comm unit y affairs. Rita serves on many boards in add ition to her 
work as trustee and now foundation director, includin g the Board of Director s of the Fielding 
Institut e in Sant a Barbara, Ca lifornia, and the board of the New Brunswick, New Jersey, Cu ltural 
Center. In 1995, she was presented the Hum anitarian Award by the National Conference of 
Christian s and Jews. 

Rit a's "com ing-to-Edison" story was different from most. She believes that her nomination to a 
Board was instigated by Dr. Margaret Mahoney, a member of her neighborhood homeowner' s 
association who was a vice pre sident at the Robert Wood John son Found ation. Rit a was 
president of th e homeowner s' associat ion. She reca lled that following an important issues 
meet ing, Dr. Mah oney commented that Rita should be on some boards. No further comments 
or discussions ensued until Rita rece ived notification that she had been nomin ated to a board 
of tru stee s for a sta te co llege in north ern New Jersey. She continued the sto ry: 

I was very excited about it, but I decided to get to know the college a little better, so I 
did a dry run by going up to the college to meet with the president. At the time, I was 
still working at Johnson & Johnson, getting up at six a.m. and putting in a full day. As 
I jokingly comment, I was putting a quart-and-a-half into a quart bottle of work every 
day. Their board meetings began at four p.m., so it meant that I would be traveling 
north during peak traffic times, and it was a sixty-mile drive one way. On my dry run, 
I drove through terrible traffic going up but took a different route back home. As it was 
explained to me, although the meetings began at 4: 00 p. m . , they apparently were very 
lengthy, requiring a break for dinner and going on well into the evening. 

When I returned from that exploratory venture, I seriously considered whether or not 
I could be consistently productive and clear-thinking at meetings that began so late in 
the day, especially after the long drive. I notified the Department of Higher Education 
and the college president that I would have to decline the nomination, but that I would 
be glad to serve if there were something closer to my home. A short time later, I was 
nominated to the Board of Trustees at Thomas Edison. 

It is interestin g th at prior to making her decision to decline the first board nominat ion, Rita met 
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Dr. Marusak at a social gathering. In the ir conversation, Rita spoke of her nomin ation to the 
other state college board, and Dr. atusak said, "I wish you had been nomin ated to our board." 
Dr. Matusak's gift for eeing the qua lities and potential in people on very short acquaintance 
proved very insigh tful O\'er the year as Rita began her ten years on th e Board of Trustees of 
Th omas Edison. he began during the unexp ired term of Kevin Shanle y, who had served on ly 
two of his ix-year term. Kevin re igned with much regret, but it was opportune that his resigna-
tion made Rita' appointment po ible. 

Rita poke stron gly and often of the "bonding" that characterize s th e Trustees at Thoma s Edison. 
She said it beautifull y: "We were all in the boat rowing the same way, trying to recognize which 
current to overcome and when to ri e with the current or ride against it . We were always a team." 

Because of common intere ts and frequent inter act ion outside the College, Rit a and Dr. Matusak 
had become well-acquainted. O ne uch occasion was when Rita was asked to accompany Dr. 
Matusak to a meeting in Boston. Rita's te lling of the story helped to visualize the trip. "The state 
car was not fit for long distance travel, but Larraine insisted th at we could make it. Well, if there 
are fifty gas stat ions on the way to Boston, we stopped at thirty-five of them because there was 
always a new noise th at had to be checked out. We would listen to the noise, ana lyze what we 
th ought it might be, and take it to a shop for repa ir. We'd tell the mechanic what we th ought was 
happening to the car, and th ey'd always say,' o, I don't think so.' The y'd do some minor adjust-
ment, charge us, and we'd be on th e road again until that same noise or another one started." 

Dr. Marusak hosted many gatherings at her home following meet ings or event s where board 
members were in attend ance . One such gathering was a picnic in her backyard, which bordered 
Jacob' Creek in T1tusville. As the late afternoon event turned int o early evenin g, people relaxed 
and enjoyed being themse lves. Shoes ·came off, and many headed for the creek . Alan Ferguson, 
Arnold Fletche r, Bob Taylor, Rita, and others waded in the creek, looking for special stones for 
Rita to rake back to her yard in Princeton . Rita recalled, "Arn old came down to the creek with 
a large galvanized tub for th e stones. Th e men were in and out of th e creek in their bare feet, 
huntin g for just the right stones for me. And there was Larrain e, saying,' ... and this is my board 
membe r, and thi s is my vice president for academic affairs,' pretending to introduce the barefoot 
men to some invisible guest . Here were all of the se brilliant mind s, these highly qua lified people 
in high positions in the outside world. Get them to a picnic, and the y are just like anyone else." 

Rit a reca lled ot her gatherin gs where Al an Ferguson and Arn old Fletch er played duet s on her 
piano, and the rest of the group stood around singing. Dr. Fletc her had been an acco mpli shed 
performing pianist at one time and was still extraordin arily good. Alan was a casual player 
who played only on rare occas ions. Once when Dr. Fletch er and Al an were going to play four-
handed, Rit a asked Alan if he needed to practice sight readin g before they started. Alan 
respond ed, "No. I'm as good as I'm ever going to be." 

Her remembr ances extend far beyond the party stories, alth ough they 
are stron g in her mind , but Rita' s service and dedication to th e Board 
and th en to the Foundation as a direct or are exe mplary. Her com-
mitment is typica l of other board memb ers, but as of thi s writing, she 
will have served the Co llege for ove r seventeen years. Her work on 
the Foundation Board will be mentioned later. Suffice it to say for 
now that when Rit a Novitt says th at she is "gon na build a mountain," 
she probab ly mean s two . 

Christian Yegen served on the Board from December 1981 until June 
1993 with two years as board chair. A brilliant self-assured person and 
financi al wizard, Chris was an excellent influence on th e Financ e 
Commit tee and as chair, but he was not particularly intere sted in the 
suit and tie image usually associated with trustees. He preferred to dress 
more casually in open-collared shirt and somet imes a pullover sweater. 

Trustee George Hanford and his wife Elaine at the 15th anniversary celebration 
of the Kelsey Building. 
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Each year at the Septemb er meeting, the annua l trustee picture would be scheduled, and the 
other trustees would wager as to whether or not Chris would remember to wear a coat and tie. 
One year he did not, and staff scurried around the building looking for a tie and jacket th at 
would fit his lean figure. George H anford occa ionally still asks if college staff hav e talked to 
Chris lately and "was he wearing a tie?" Ch ri ' contributio ns to both the Trustee Board and 
the Foundation Board were testimony to his commitment to the College as he played his part 
in "building the mountain." 

Mr. E. Harvey Myers's first appointm ent to the Board of Trustees was in January 1983 to fill 
the unexpired term of Ms. Allison Jackson , who had resigned. When Harvey came up for 
reappointment in 1988, he had moved his residence from Monmouth to Mercer County, 
which made him ineligible. State regulation restrict to two the number of trustees that can 
be from any one county at the same time. Th erefore, Harvey's reappointment was delayed 
until 1990 when the next vacancy occurr ed in Mercer County. 

Harvey's career as an architect reads like th e story of a typical Th omas Edison student and is a 
powerful example of determinati on and family support. His story began back in the mid-fifties 
when, already out of high school, he first decided to be an arch itect. In an interview, he recalled, 
"I had not taken the right high school program, so I had to go to night school to get up to speed 
before I could even think about architecture." Harvey attended Jersey Prep School taking physics, 
geometry, calculus, and other courses needed to prepare him for further study. He commented, 
however, that the only college in New Jersey that offered a degree in architecture at that time 
was Princeton University. That was not a viable option for him because he could only go to night 
school. All of the other architectural schools were in New York. 

By this time a family man working a day job, having married his high school sweetheart just 
one year after graduating, Harve y set his course for the "expe rience" route to licensure . He 
commented, "If you didn't go to college, then you had to have fifteen years-experience directly 
under an architect in order to qualify to take your exam. After ten years of night school in 
nonmatriculatin g courses and six more years of study, apprenticeship, and preparing for the 
exams, they finally let me take them." 

Reflecting on those years at the School of Design and Construction at Pratt Institute in Brooklyn, 
Harvey shook his head as images return ed. "It was the worst part of Brooklyn at the time. They 
had guards at the doors, guards in the hallways. I would come out after school late at night and 
hope that my car would still be there ." He chuckled a little as he thought about living in Newark 
during the years of commuting to New York because the New Jersey Institute of Technology now 
offers a degree in architecture. "They added that in the seventies," he said. 

Getting his first apprenticeship position is a delightful story. He explained, "I also went two 
nights a week to a drafting school in Newark. After two years, I thought I was pretty good, so I 
put together a portfolio of drawings of doors and windows. Out of ignorance, I picked out three 
plates that I thought were nice, put them in a folder, put on a suit and tie, and went knocking on 
doors. I stopped at a firm called Frank Grad & Sons. Th ey were the biggest architects in New 
Jersey. I asked for Mr. Grad, and they said they were sorry, but I couldn't see him . I was deter-
mined, so I went back . He just happen ed to walk by, and they told him I wanted to see him. 
Sure enough, he came out. I told him I was looking for a job. He looked at my drawings and 
hired me. I was in that office for about two weeks when I found out that everyone in the office 
was a graduate architect. He really took a chance with me, and I stayed with them for twelve 
years until I struck out on my own back in Princeton." 

Harvey commented that the experience route is no longer available for would-be architect s and 
attorneys. Co llege degrees are required before one can take the examinat ions. 

His career path story relates directly to his eventual association with the Co llege as a trustee. 
Prior to becoming vice president for public relations at Thom as Edison in 1977, Ray Male was 
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an active person in Princeton and Mercer County government and was well-known to Harvey. 
Ray talked with Harvey about enro llin g in Thomas Edison and having hi noncred it courses 
eva luated for college credit. Ray wanted Harvey to be the first Th oma Edi on grad uate with 
a degree in archit ecture. Wo rkin g through a Princeton professor of architecture, Harvey put 
toget her a portfolio in ant icipa tion of hi s event ual enrollment. He did not recall why it all 
fell through, but Mr. Male left the Co llege in 1981 before Har vey enr olled. ho rd y the reafter, 
he received a ca ll from the governor' s office inviting him to become a Tru tee at Thomas 
Edison. Harvey accepted and neve r pursued the degree after th at, but he continues to learn 
as he accumul ates new experie nces. "I studied George Hanford when he was on the Board. I 
listen ed to him and took note of how he analyzed things. I do th at with Dr. Prui tt , too. They 
are all talented people, and I learn what I can from being with th em." 

He is now the senior trustee - not in age, of course, but by appointm ent date. 

Dr. Fred J. Abbat e, executive director of the New Jersey Utilitie s Associat ion, was appointed to 
the Board in July 1987 and served as chair from 1993 to 1995. When he was first approached 
about trusteeship, he was director of public affairs research at Atlantic Electric; he then was an 
execut ive-on-loan to the Partner ship for New Jersey program serving as th e director of Leadership 
New Jersey, a program that honor s and develops the state's most promising leaders. He is a 
published author on political theory and contemporary philosophy and has lectured throughout 
th e country on politics, legal theory, education, communicat ions, and decision-making. He also 
wrote a play for New Jersey Network about Thoma s Alva Edison. His friends and colleagues at 
Atlant ic Electric often referred to him as the Kierkegaard of the Kilowat ts. Fred is one of the 
liveliest, most vital, and winsome trustees one could hope to find. 

He fir t learned abo ut Thomas Edison almost ten years before becoming a trustee. In hi s ro le 
a directo r of human resource development at Atlantic Electric, he enco uraged emp loyees to 
take adva nt age of the company's tuition assistance program, and many employees did enroll 
at the Co llege . O th ers were using the PONS! recommendations to establish credit in 
company-sponsored training programs. Then in 1987 he was asked to consider a trustee 
appo intment to Th omas Edison . Much sought after by Governor Kean and then Governor 
Florio to serve on various commissions, boards, and committees, he had begun to turn some 
of the reque sts down, but when asked to serve specif ically on the Thoma s Edison Board, he 
readily accepted and ha s not regretted it. 

Fred recalled his first meeting with Dr. Pruitt. "I think we wanted to size each other up. Of course, 
I was immediately impressed with him and have been ever since, but I think I allayed his fears 
that I was not some wide-eyed crazy nutcase who was joining the Board to destroy it. My 
admiration for George and the institution, and my commitment to the whole idea of Edison has 
become stron ger each year. I tell George all the time that we've become apostles for the cause. 
Wherever I am in the country, whenever I'm talking to people, if I can get a plug in for Edison, 
no matter what the context, I'm apt to do it - even inappropriately somet imes." 

One of Fred's successes in proselytizing for students is the woman who cuts his hair. He not only 
got her to enroll with the College, but she graduated at the October 1996 commencement . 

An other ent husiastic "apostle" is Mr. George Fricke, current board chair appoi nted to the Board 
in June 1989. In the last seven years before his retirement from New Jersey Bell, George (as he 
chooses to be called) was Director of Corporate Training for New Jersey Bell employees through-
out the state. He had about 120 people on staff - thirty course developers, and about sixty 
instructor s. It was through thi s work that he learned about Thom as Edison. 

Wh en he learned about the potential for having the New Jersey Bell training courses evaluated 
for college credit recommendations, he pursued it immediately and was pleased that so many 
courses qua lified. His acquaintance with Thomas Edison grew as college staff interacted with his 
staff to do the PONSI evaluations . Indep endent of this, Chris Yegen, a Th omas Edison trustee 
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from 1981 to 1993, also served on the Board of Directors at New Jersey Bell. Chris hoped to get 
the president of New Jersey Bell on the Th omas Edison Foundation Board of Director s, and he 
asked a vice president to int ercede for him. The vice president asked George Fricke what he knew 
about Th omas Edison, so th at he would be well-informed before approaching the president of the 
company. Geo rge told the rest of the tory thi way: 

"Because of my experience with the evaluation of the courses, I gave him a glowing report about 
what a great organization it was, how important it could be for our employees to help them get 
their degrees or to encoura ge them with a piece of a degree to go on for more. It was such a good 
selling job that he said, 'Okay, you go on the Board as our represent ative.' I relayed that to Chris 
who set up an int erview for me with Rich Hansen and himself. It was a delightful meet ing, and 
I was ultimately invit ed to represent New Jersey Bell on the Foundation Board. I started on th e 
Foundation Board and served about two years. Th at's when George Pruitt stepped in. We had a 
meeting in Trent on, and George said th at with my background in train ing and using the Edison 
services, maybe it would be better to put me on the Board of Trustees." 

George Fricke reca lled that his short time on th e Foundation Board of Directors was very 
productive. He facilitated in gett ing a $25,000 grant from th e Bell Atlantic Foundation to be 
used for a downlink for the CA LL TM network. 

George Fricke's enthu siasm is infectious, and it is almost easy to build mountain s with him 
on the team. 

Caro le Nerlino came on th e Board in Jun e 1990. Like George Fricke, she began her profes-
siona l re lat ionship with th e Co llege by serv ing on th e Foundation Board of Director s, but her 
affiliation with Th omas Edison began when she was a stud ent. Caro le had worked her way up 
ih the corporate world by taking available trainin g programs in financial planning, opt ions, 
and com moditi es. Over the years she acquired many licenses th at had been eva luated for 
college credit by the American Co uncil on Education, but she had never been in a tradition al 
college classroom. Getting a college degree seemed out of reach as both she and her husb and 
reared three childr en and worked. None of Caro le's clients or co-wor kers kn ew she had never 
been to co llege. 

When she learned about Th omas Edison in 1983, she immedi ately enro lled and began an 
arduous three-year schedule of night classes at Morris Co unty College, Montclair State 
University, and Fairleigh Dickinson University, sometim es enro lling at all thr ee the same 
semester just to get the right courses. Co mbinin g th at with thirty-thre e credit s earned 
through the portfolio assessment process and credit from the licen ses which had been eva lu-
ated, she comp leted the degree in 1986 and was selected to represent her graduat ing class as 
student speaker. 

From left Trustee George Fricke and wife Carole; De Richard Hansen, former Vice President tor 
Public Affairs, and Trustee Carole Nertino at the 20th anniversary reception. 
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It was her business acumen and her corporate connections, 
however, that brought her to the attention of the Foundation, 
and she was invited and accepted membership on the Board of 
Directors where she served until 1990. Wh en an opening 
occurred on the Board of Trustees, she gladly accepted the invi-
tation to serve and is now in her second six-year term. 

Speaking of her role as trustee, she comment ed that she was 
particularly inter ested in discussions regarding the Master of 
Sc ience in Management degree and the Bachelor of Science 
in Nu rsing. "Th ose are areas where controv ersy has had its 
impact, and I appreciate how much work goes on behind th e 
scenes to make th ose dreams a reality." 

Wendy B. Logan was appointed to the Board Apr il 1992. Her 
appointment continues a stron g relat ionsh ip with the Johnson 



& Johnson Corporation estab lished by Rita Novitt. Wend y is Chief Purchasino Officer at 
Johnson & John son; her work demands are exte nsive, but her intere t and commitme nt rema in 
strong as she complete s her six-year term as trustee. 

Thomas M. O'Neill, a September 1992 appo intee to the Board of Tru tee , ha a fre h pic ture 
of the Co llege. In an int erv iew, he reca lled that when he was approached by Dr. Pruitt to 
serve on the Board, he said yes because, "Nobo dy says no to Ge orge Pruitt. " uch i hi estee m 
for the president. "To me , and to lots of peop le I know, Th omas Edi on tate Co llege is 
George Pruitt. Th ose of you who have been aro und longer have th e hi toric per pec tive on 
it, but to me the two are indi stinguishab le." 

Thus began Rita Novitt's interview with Tom O'Neill. Although he is aware of the Co llege's 
history, he is more concerned about its future. The executive director of the Partnership for New 
Jersey, Tom sees the hope for the Co llege's future dependent upon its ability to stay ahead of the 
crowd. "We have pioneered in distance-earning using the computer and the Internet. But what 
had once been our edge has now become widespread. More and more people unde rstand the 
techno logy and what it can do. Costs have decreased so that it is affordab le to the average 
person and to other colleges. As other institutions of higher education dabble in distance 
learning, they take away our edge. It doesn't become their primary teachin g mode, but they get 
invo lved eno ugh to give us competition. Th e real issue for Th omas Edison is to really know the 
market and appea l to that market more effectively than anyone else." 

A trustee, Tom will have the opportunity to voice that concern and participate in decisions that 
will bring about change as a new layer in building the mountain evolves. 

, 1 . 1arilyn R. Pearson served on ly .four years of her six-yea r term as trustee. App ointed 
, O\'ember 199 1 to replace Pat Danielson, Marilyn's responsibilities as vice president, senior 
market ing manager with Business Financial Serv ices, a division of Merrill Lynch, took her 
out-of-state to reloca te in Michigan. Her int erv iew with Lind a Holt was conducted by car 
rhone a he was traveling from Saginaw to Southfield , Michigan, and th en on to Chicago. 
An extraord inary financia l gen ius, Mari lyn is also one of the warmest, most charming women 
you could meet. Quiet and una ssuming, one is caught off guard by her brilliance and business 
knowledge. For some time before resigning from the Board, she juggled her schedule so that 
she could be in New Jersey for th e quarte rly board meetin gs, such was her commitment. 
Howeve r, because of the New Jersey residency regulations for tru steeship , she was forced to 
resign. She agreed to serve on the Foundation Board of Directors and continu es to make the 
comm ute to Trent on from wherever she is just to be present for directors' meet ings. 

When asked who first approached her about the Co llege, she spoke fondly of Jim Humphrey 
(now deceased), a twenty-year emp loyee of Thomas Edison and who was a member of her church 
in Trenton. Jim was actin g vice president for Administration and Finance at th e Co llege just 
before his retirement, and he was also act ively involved in the financial matters of his chu rch 
where Mari lyn was the treasurer. It was Jim who introduced Marilyn to Dr. Pruitt who later 
extended the invitatio n to serve on the Board of Trustees. 

!arilyn atte nded college when her twins were still little, so she iden tified with the Thoma s Edison 
tudent who juggles work and study. She knew that had she not obtained her college degree, she 

would not be where she is professionally today. She conclud ed her interview by saying: "I wanted 
to let you know that the Board of Trustees is the best Board I've ever worked on ." 

Richard W. Arndt was appo inted trustee in July 1993. Dick is executive vice president and CEO 
of the America n Cancer Society's New Jersey division. He first learne d about Thom as Edison 
through Foundation Director John Quattrone, long-t ime friend and an associate in the American 
Ca ncer Soc iety. They first met around 1968 when John was chairman of the board of the Mercer 
County unit, and Dick was a field representative. Int erestingly, it was John who recruited Dick 
- John was the volunteer chairman, and Dick was the staff person assigned to fill a vacancy in 
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KYW-TV (Philadelphia) newscaster Dick Sheeran is all 
smiles as he receives his diploma. Student Trustee Sheeran 
joined 798 other graduates, including inventor Thomas 

the county unit office. Both were graduates of Rider Univer sity, and th ey maint a ined 
their friendship over th e year . John beca me a foundation direc to r at Th omas Ed ison , 
and he soon solicit ed Dick to "get on boa rd" as well. 

Dick recalled a parti cular meet ing abo ut the Co llege: "John met me in New 
Brun swick at my office. H e brought a video tape of the Coll ege, and hi s exci tement 
was unlik e anythin g I kn ew about him. He talked about th e mission and th e stud ent s 
and what he was tryin g to do th rough th e Foundation Board. He asked me to consider 
membership on the Foundation Board of Directors. I was really impr essed, both by th e 
Co llege and by John' s enthu siasm. H ow could I say no to th at ? John convinced me 
th at I should give it a whirl , and I did. I worked with th e Found ation for awhil e, espe-
c ially in helpin g to develop th e ir plann ed giving program." 

Dick served about two and one-half years on th e Found ation before dec idin g th at 
hi s role as fund-raiser for th e Ame rican C ancer Society might present a confli ct in 
trying to raise fund s for th e Co llege, although th at situation had not yet arisen . It was 
fortuitou s, then , th at an openin g on the Board of Trustees made it possible for Dick 
to be appo int ed to th at body, and he began hi s first six-yea r term as trustee in 1993 . Alva Edison who received an earned degree posthumously, 

in the class of 1992. Of the two boards, Dick commented : "Th ere is a great relationship among th e people 
who serve on both boards. The y are all volunt eers, but th e dedic ation is asto undin g. Th ere is a 
great commin gling of mind s and personalities for a common good." And about th e Co llege, he 
said, "I think Edison will probabl y be th e star in Trent on. It has so many uniqu e opportuniti es 
th at aren 't bein g filled by any oth er instituti on in th e state. Edison is going th rough change in 
its physical facilitie s, which can do nothin g but improv e th e quality of life in Trent on . Th e 
<::;:ollege present s an academic renaissance in Trent on, and it 's in an idea l location with th e 
State House next door and Revo luti onary hi story in th e backyard." 

Dick explained his "star-in-Tr ent on" image: "With th e grayness of th e city itself, th e Co llege is 
offering to reach out throu gh the various element s of the communit y - legislative, political, 
academic, th e Institut e for Publi c Policy, and now th e state library. Th ere is a whole different 
role th at has started to shin e and th at has great potenti al in th e futur e. In additi on to being an 
instituti on of higher learnin g, I think it will be a major resource for th e state of N ew Jersey. Th e 
state capit al ne eds more th an legislati ve offices and bur eaucrati c offices. Ther e is a lot of 
potenti al, and th e synergy of all of th ose thin gs combin ed can make the star of Trent on shin e." 

Dick is now in his fourth year as trustee. Th e Co llege looks forward to at least eight more years 
with Dick as a Trustee. 

Th e two most recent appointm ent s to th e Board of Trustees are Mr. Ni cholas L. Ca rneva le and 
Mrs. Ida B. Hamm ond . N ick has th e distin ction of being chairman of the Found ation Board and 
a member of th e Board of Trustees at th e same time. Since most of his college affiliation has been 
with the Found ation Board, his comment s will appear th ere. Ida H ammond has served th e 
College for so many years it would be inconceivable to think of Th omas Edison with out her. H er 
story and comment s will appear in th e section on student s and alumni. Suffice it to say here th at 
both Trustees are important figures in the story, and th e Co llege is extremely proud to be a part 
of their lives. 

There are many oth er Trustees who have played a significant role in th e history and development 
of Th omas Edison State Co llege. For various reasons, the y were not ava ilable to be int erviewed, 
but th eir names are listed in the Ap pendix. 

STU DENT TR USTEES 

The first student trustees were appointed in September 1988. Staff at the Co llege recommend 
student s who meet the crit eria and who, in their judgement , would have the int erest and time to 
serve. Th e student s must be N ew Jersey resident s, must have completed at least sixty semester 
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hour credits toward th eir degree, and must have knowledge of and exp nen e with a variety of 
methods for degree complet ion. Th e president reviews all recommendatio , interv iews the 
candidates, and makes recommendation to the Board of Trustees for action and appoint ment. All 
appointments are for two years - the first year as an alternate but participating member, the 
second year as a voting member. 

The first two appointm ents were Antonio D. Pirone, a partner at CUH2A, an architec tural firm 
in Princeton, and Rich ard A. Sheeran, correspondent-at-large for KYW-TV ew (Channel 6 
Philadelphia). Inter ested and actively involved as student trustees, both erved their designated 
terms as prescribed. Dick graduated in 1992. 

Thomas H. van Arsdale was a New Jersey resident when he was first appoint ed tudent trustee 
in 1989 but moved out-of- state before his two-year term ended. At the time of his appointment, 
he was president and CEO of Th e Dime Sav ings Bank of New Jersey. He is now president and 
CEO of the Franklin First Savings Bank in Wilkes Barre, Pennsylv ania. 

Tom has a rather unique background story abou t not going to co llege. He said, "I grew up in 
Keene, New Hampshire . My high schoo l principal told me when I was a senior, 'Do yourself 
and your parents a favor and don't go to college.' I guess I was so active in everything except 
studies that he did not expect me to do anyth ing worthwhile in life. I spent a few years as a 
be llhop and then went int o the Army where they tested me, and I learned that my IQ was 
no rth of 140. I was shocked. I began thinking about what that principal had told me and 
decided that he wasn't going to run my life. I vowed to do well. I took a lot of courses in the 
Army and always got honor s. 

"Whe n I got out of the Army, I thought I would really set the world on fire. I went to Johnson 
Johnso n and said, 'Here I am. Take ~e .' Well, they didn't want me, so I settled for a bank teller 

po ition and worked my way up. I went to the American Institute of Banking and kept inching 
my way along. Within two years, I was a bank officer, and within about five years I became the 
numbe r-two person at the bank. Eventually, I became bank president, but I still needed to get 
tha t degree, and that's when I learned about Thomas Edison. I got my associate degree, and I'm 
almost done with my baccalaureate." 

Tom counted his time as student trustee as one of the most remarkable relationships that he has 
ever had because, "It was one of those many things in my life that was not likely to take place. 
To be honored, to be a trustee of a college - it was a wonderful experience." 

Tom also served for a time as a director on the Foundation Board, but found the distance too far 
to manage after moving to Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania . 

Theodore Kessler was division manager, special services, at New Jersey Bell before his retirement. 
He was appointed student trustee in 1990 at age seventy; he is believed to have been the nation' s 
oldest student trustee of a major college or university. Ted graduated in 1992 with a B.A. in 
human ities. In addition to his expertise in management and real 
e race, he is a distinguished watercolor and waterfowl carving art ist. 
He used his skill and knowledge to do portfolio assessments in fine arts 
as well as in management. 

peaking about Mr. Kessler, former Board Chair, George Hanford, said 
he will never forgot what a great joy it was to introduce the trustees at 
commencement and to save until last the student trustee. "They were 
all great trustees and great people, but I'll never forget Ted Kessler 
when I introduced him. The audience must have been surprised and 
pleased when this older gentleman, robed like a trustee, stood up. He 
looked just like one of the rest of us. It was great fun to do that ." 

Mrs. Laura J. Simurda was appointed student trustee in 1991 and Student Trustee, Ted Kessler, BA '92, working in his art studio. 
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served a little more than one year of her two years. Very shy, Laura often commented to me 
th at she was so much in awe of th e other trustees she could not speak, but she served well 
during her term. 

Ms. Drunell Levinson became a student trustee in 1992. Enrolled in the B.A. degree program, 
she graduated in 1993. She has since completed a Master of Arts in decorative art and is enrolled 
in a doctoral program. Drunell did portfolio assessments in an interesting variety of subject areas 
includin g act ing, landscape design, marketing, direct ing, office skills, and black the ater, and she 
used the TECEP program for math and English and took some in-class courses at Mercer County 
Community College. 

Drunell had eighteen years experience in th e theater before pursuing other ventures . She studied 
drama under Geraldine Page and Shelley Winter s in the '70s and '80s, and in 1986 won a Best 
Supporting Actress nomin at ion for an Audelco Award, which recognized black theat er. But the 
role of which she speaks most proudly is th at of student trustee at Th omas Edison. "It was an 
honor and a delight to associate with such brilliant but warm and friendly people. It certain ly was 
the highli ght of my career as a student." 

Bill Kelly, Mae Slabicki, and Bill Kisby have two thing s in common. Each was a student trustee 
at the College, and each was in a friendly competition with one of their children to see who 
would graduate first. 

William R. Kelly is a district manager at AT & T where he has worked for over thirty-four years. 
He remembered his first contact with Th omas Edison as if it were yesterday. "It was around 1990, 
and my son had already started college . I saw a poster in one of our buildings at AT&T. It was an 
ad about Th omas Edison, so I decided to find out if that might be a way for me to go. I already 
had about seventy credits from Maryland and Rutgers. Actually, I tried to go back to Rutgers after 
being out about ten years, and they said I'd have to start from scratch , so I looked into Edison and 
enro lled. I took TECEP s, sometimes taking two or three in one day. 

"My son Bill and I had this competition to see who would get through first. He was studying at 
Loyola College in Baltimore . It took us both four years, but I beat him by two weeks. I graduated 
officially May 1, and he graduated May 15. Of course, my ceremony wasn't until October. I was 
appo inted to the Board of Trustees as student trustee in 1993, so I was sitting on the dais with my 
trustee robe on when I got my diploma. It was a tremendous experience and quite an honor ." 

Ms. Mary (Mae) Slabicki, assistant director of research and education, The Academy of 
Medicine of New Jersey, was appointed to the Board in 1994. Mae's thirty-two-year-old son did 
not go to college directly out of high school, but when he did begin, he and Mae were enro lled 
at Mercer County Community College at the same time. He finished at Mercer and went on to 
Rider University for his baccalaureate degree . Mae graduated with an associate degree the 
semester before her son earned hi s baccalaureate at Rider. Part of their friendly rivalry was for 
both to achieve good grades, and she is proud to report that her son graduated with honors. 
Mae's challenge now is to complete her baccalaureate degree at Thomas Edison. She said, "I'm 
down to my last thirty credits, and they're the hardest because I'm busier than I've ever been 
on my job." Working toward a Bachelor of Science in public health, Mae enro lled at the 
College in 1991 and has been taking Guided Study courses. 

Lt. William Kisby was still with the New Jersey State Police doing investigative work in white-
collar and organized crime when he enro lled at Th omas Edison in 1993. In an interview, he 
commented that somet ime in 1990 his son, who was enro lled at the Univ ersity of Ch icago, 
stimulated hi s interest in working toward a degree . Bill was planning to retire from the State 
Police and change careers. Not havin g a degree had already lost him a job at Stockton State 
College where he was more than qualified to teach courses but was denied the opport unit y. He 
had been guest- lecturin g for some time and was asked to set up a curr iculum for a course in 
white-collar and organized crime, his forte. Two days after getting th e assignment, the job was 
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rescinded because Bill did not have a masters degree, which th e college pre urned he had. Bill 
did not have a bach elors degree ei ther, but he had had police academ · training and other 
training cour ses. Becom ing an expe rt in his field, he began teachin at Atlantic Co mm unity 
College; his student s were law-enforcement peop le attendin g th e Ca ino Career In titute . He 
was determined th at he would get his college degree so th at he would ne\'er ha\'e tha t kind 
of rejection again. 

Bill was appointed student trustee in 1995; he earned his associate degree in 1996 u ing Gu ided 
Study courses, testin g, and portfolio assessment in creative speakin g and martial arts. He has 
been an instructor in th e Int ernatio nal Korean Karate Associati on for twenty years. He, too, was 
in his trustee robe at the commencement ceremony, and he looks forward to conti nuing on for 
hi s baccalaureate degree. He did change careers. He is now with TransUn ion, a national fraud 
investigation center. As for his friendl y competition with his son, he say , "Th ere wasn't any 
question that he would graduate before I did, but knowing that we were working towa rd the 
same goal at the same tim e was high incentive for me, and being a student trustee just added to 
the significance of the whole exper ience." 

Co rdell Trotman was just appointed to th e Board as student trustee in September 1996, and 
he repo rts that, "I'm just getting th e feel of it, so there's not much to say yet. It is inde ed an 

honor, th ough ." 

Albe rt Merck, long-time member of the Board of Higher Education for the State of New Jersey, 
peaks glowingly of Thomas Edison. He notes that the College is one of the few higher educa-

tion institu tions that is cost effective. As he told Linda Holt, "This is testimony to the fact that 
che tate adopted a technique for reaching what was largely an unreachab le population through 
che convent ional campus-oriented, post-secondary education." But Mr. Merck's eyes got a little 
twink le as he commented on the Thoma s Edison Board of Trustees. "We'd hear from the 
Department of Higher Education staff that if they had to represent the Department on a state 
college board of trustees, the plum was to go to Edison - not because it was easy in some way, 
but because it was th e best board in the state." 

ow isn't that what everyone has been saying? And when the Thomas Edison Board of Trustees 
ers out to "build a mount ain," you know that it will stand forever, it will be beautiful, and it will 

be uniqu e. 

1 "Go nn a Build A Mountain," words and music by Leslie Bricusse and A nth ony New ley, from the 
film Stop the World - 1 Want to Get Off, c. 196 1. 
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IX. People Who Need People 
"People who need people" 1 are, indeed, the luckiest people in the world. More than likely, they 
are also the happiest, the busiest, and perh aps the most challenged people in the world because 
people who need people engage in relationships and interactions that can be frustrating and 
demanding as well as rewarding and uplifting. When one considers what constitutes a founda-
tion, which is a fund or an endowment for the maintenance of an institution or concept, images 
of corpora tions interacting, granting money, and raising money business-to-bu siness comes to 
mind. What is really at the base, however, are the people who represent either the foundation, 
the institutions, or the people who are granted the money. Dr. Pruitt once counseled his cabinet 
that approac hing a potential donor for college support is not an "idea-thing" but a "people-thing." 
A grant proposal or financial appeal might be the greatest idea in the world to be implemented 
by the greatest institution in the world and administered by the greatest people in the world, but 
if no one at the giving end knows even one person representing the grant applicant, the proposal 
might never pass the first cut. He stated, "It is not who you know or what you know, but who 
knows what you know," and that is just one reason why "people need people." 

Never was this truer than for the Thomas A Edison State College Foundation, Inc., the inde-
pendent organization that supports the mission and programs of Thomas Edison State College. It 
has been the individual members of the Foundation who have struggled to understand their role 
and dared to approach individuals and organizations to garner support of all kinds - individual 
or corporate, monetary or product gifts, grants, services, donation s, space, speeches, even meals. 
The Foundation is the people, and the people are the Foundation. 

The first known mention of a foundation at the College was made in the January 24, 1975, Board 
of Trustees minutes where it was reported that plans were under way to create an Edison State 
c:;ollege Foundation. Those same minutes reported a grant from The Charles Edison Foundation 
to support the creation of an Office of Institutional Research. For many years, all gifts and grants 
given to the College went into the miscellaneous revenue account, since there was no other way 
for the College to receive monies. 

The January 23, 1976, minutes indicated that an Edison Foundation had been established; it was 
not an independent organization, however, and at that time trustees were considered part of the 
Foundation, which went by the name The Thomas A Edison Foundation for Nontraditional 
Learning, Inc. The minutes also stated that the first donation pledged was a five-dollar gift from 
trustee Robert Kavesh who served on the Board from 1973 to 1977. The December 14, 1979, 
minutes announced the first annual fund drive; as of that date thirty-five individual s had given a 
total of $600. 

Sometime in late 1980 things began to change. Dr. Laura Adams had been serving as director of 
academic programs. Together with Dennis Smith, who was the director of institutional research, 
the two collaborated on grant writing for the College. The two largest grants were a Title III 
proposal to the Federal government and a Fund for the Improvement of Post-Secondary 
Education (FIPSE) grant to fund the Statewide Testing and Assessment Center. Dennis, Laura, 
Dr. Marusak and Dr. Fletcher made several trips to Washington, D.C., to lobby for the grants and 
work with congresspeople to gain support for the funding. In a recent interview, Laura related an 
interesting anecdote from one of those trips: "We were seeking support for the Title III proposal, 
which would enable the College to get ahead in technology. We went to see Chris Smith, who 
is still the congressional representative, but this was the first week of his first term in Washington. 
It was literally like the Mr. Smith Goes to Washington story. He had no knowledge of how 
Washington worked, he was quite naive about how to approach these things, and some of hi s 
peop le seemed to be really innocent and provincial. They simply didn't know the ropes. 
A lthough he did try to help, we did not get the Title III grant. However, we finally did get the 
FIPSE grant, which was highly competitive, and Chris Smith obviously learned the ropes because 
he is still there ." 

What came out of all the trips to Washington and Laura's and Dennis's extensive efforts to bring 
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in grant money was th e obv ious need to create a fund-raising position. Laura belie,·ed that she 
could succeed in that area, and she negotiated with Dr. Marusak to gi,·e her an opportunity to 
try. According to Dr. Matu ak, Laura proposed that if she were allowed to focu exclu ively on 
development for one year, she would be able to at least raise her own alary money in revenue. If 
she did not do that, she would resign. Laura recalled the bold step she propo ed to take. "I always 
liked a challenge, and Ruth McKeefery was a logical person to take over in academic programs, 
so Larraine went along with my proposal. We created this executi ve dir ctor of the Foundation 
position, and I had the task of developing that - selecting the Board, getting the m approved, 
setting an agenda, and looking for ways we could raise funds and friend for the Co llege." 

Laura also recalled that she organized the first Phonathon fund-rai sing campaign , which had 
minimal results because an alumni data bank had not been compil ed, and no effort had been 
given to developing a full-fledged alumni association, although a handful of alumni volunteers 
met periodically in an attempt to create an Alumni Association. They sincerely want ed to help, 
but there were no systems in place, nothing to support a development office or an alumni 
association. Laura made some progress in creating the structures, but her year was up before 
significant headway could be made. She resigned from the College to accept a vice presidency 
for external affairs at another institution. Interestingly enough, she went on to an outstanding 
career in finance until she changed careers again to become a Presbyterian minister. 

Th e creation of a development office at the College, however, changed for all time the mind-set 
for building what is now an effective foundation. In February 1981, Dr. Marusak hired Dr. 
Richard Hansen, or Rich as he was called, as the first vice president for community affairs. It 
became Rich's responsibility to develop and expand the existing foundation and oversee the 
develop ment office. In addition, he created an alumni office and made Annette Singer, assistant 
directo r of counseling, the first alumni director. Thomas C. Streckewald, a program advisor in the 
Bachelor of Science degrees, was hired to replace Laura as director of development. Both Tom 
and Ann ette acknowledged that they were "green" in their new roles, but Annette knew how to 
win people over to the College and was perfect for her new responsibilities, and Tom was a strong 
organizer who was able to create the proper systems for receiving gifts and donations, developing 
an alumni data bank, and organizing the foundation meetings and activities. 

O ne of th e first orders of business was to separate the Foundation from the state and estab lish 
a core of foundati on directors who could recruit additional members. The focus for a number 
of years had to be in "friend-raising" rather than fund-raising, because the College was still so 
littl e known by the general public. In his interview, Rich recalled some of the dynamics that 
stimulated the reorganization: "We saw that the funding source from the state was going to be 
precarious in the early '80s. We got approval from the Attorney General's Office to form a 
related but separate foundation whose funds could not be touched by the state and would not 
be mixed with the state appropriation. At that time, we had to have a link between a member 
of th e Board of Trustees and the Foundation. Trustee Chris Yegen became that link." 

Crea ting th e new foundation and assembling its founding members took almost two years; on 
Octo ber 7, 1983, the Foundation was officially restructured and disengaged from the state and 
wa established as an independent organization, although the first organizational meeting was 
t ill a year away. The name was changed to the Thomas A. Edison State College Foundation, Inc. 

During the next year, the charter members were selected, and on October 1, 1984, the founding 
members met for the first time. They were: Christian C. Yegen, chairman of the board and pres-
ident of the Integrity Financial Group, Inc.; Edward E. Booher, former chairman and president 
of the McGraw-Hill Book Company; John J. Connolly, president and chief executive officer of 
the N ational State Bank; Richard J. Gillespie, president of Gillespie Advertising; Larry G. Woolf, 
president and chief operating officer of Caesars Tahoe; and George A. Pruitt, president of 
Th omas Edison State College. Richard S. Hansen and Michael J. Scheiring, both vice presidents 
at th e College, were elected nonvoting members of the Foundation. It was a stellar group of 
foundin g members. 
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It is inte restin g to note th at Mr. Booher wa a cha rter member of th e New Jersey State Board 
of Hig her Education when it was created in 1967; he was chairman of th at board when the 
resolution was passed establi shi ng Th oma Edison . 

Two other appointment s were made at the Octo ber 1, 1984, organizational meetin g. Richard 
Ha le was appoint ed corporate att orney, and Joseph Grillo was appointed corporate auditor. 
Richard G illespie, Rich ard Hal e, and Joseph Grillo are still actively involved with the College 
and the Foundation as of thi s writin g. Staffing th at first meetin g were Ge rri Co llins, Th omas 
Streckewald, and Barbara Waters Eklund . 

Chris Yegen was appointed chairman of the Board of Directors and president of the corporation . 
Several years later, Dick Gill espie assumed the cha irmanship and held th at position unt il 1994 
when Nic holas Ca rnev ale took over as chair. 

Rich Hansen vividly recalled th e early efforts to attract new people to th e Foundation Board. Th e 
five foundin g directors recommended potenti al members and made many visits with Rich or on 
their own. Rich recalled that he was always amazed at how excited people got when they learned 
about the Co llege. "Th ese people had not one iota of prior cont act with the Co llege, but when 
we sat down to talk with th em, they just seemed to get turn ed on. A light would go on , and they 
were fired up about what the Co llege was do ing for adult s. I got used to it after awh ile, but it was 
still very excitin g to watch th at transformation take place. N ot everyone agreed to become a 
found ation directo r, but many did . Michael Moore joined us. He was presiden t of the Trenton 
Times Co rporation, and he stayed with us un til he moved to Washin gton , D.C. Ingrid Reed was 
on the Board for awhile. She was the assistant dean for plannin g and admini strat ion of th e 
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and Int ernational Affairs at Princeton University. It was an 
excitin g t ime to be a part of th e Co llege." 

John Fischer was another direc tor th at Rich Hansen brought to th e Board. John was with th e 
Digital Equipment Co rporation at the time, and it was th rough him th at th e Co llege received 
two very large equipment grant s th at were vital to th e techn ological enh ancement s needed to 
implement th e academic delivery system of th e CALL TM Ne twork. Alth ough living in South 
Ca rolin a now, John still maintains his membership on th e Board of Directo rs of the Foundatio n . 

Foundin g member Dick G illespie has not only helped to build th e Foundation to its current 
membership of thirt y, but he has been a major contri butor durin g a time of incredible growth in 
his own advertising company. N eeding additi onal space for hi s expandin g operat ion , he moved 
to new facilities just south of Princeton and even the name of his advertising agency changed to 
reflect the expanded operations. Now called Th e Gill espie Organization , Dick is chairman of the 
board, but he is the organization . Neve rthel ess, he remains the same caring, dedicated person he 
always was. Th at was neve r more obvious than when he cleared hi s calend ar to remini sce 
with Rit a N ovitt about th e early found ation board and activities. 

Dick remembered his first meetin g with Rich Hansen and Dr. Pruitt to discuss a pote ntial dona-
tion to the Co llege. He said, "As we talked, it became apparent th at I might be of some assistance 
in a publi c-relations way since advertising was my business, but I want ed to know more about the 
Co llege. Rich invited me to a graduation ceremony, which was a week or so away, and I agreed 
to go. I wasn't prepared for what I experienced, but I came away really sold on Edison . 

"I remember it vividly, how taken I was by both th e age of th e graduates and th e enthu siasm of 
the audience. It remind ed me of going to New York Mets baseball games. Th e Mets fans used to 
hand bann ers from th e stands. Th at's just what some of th e families of th e graduates did at th e 
Edison gradu ation . Th ere were bann ers hanging in th e balcony or being held up by family. 'Go 
Gr andm a,' one of them said. An other said, 'Co ngratul ations Gra nd pa.' Th e look of those 
graduates told me th at thi s was a special place. I agreed to join the Foundation as a directo r." 

One of th e first projects Dick worked on was a print ad campaign th at would be used on radio 
commercials as well. He used drawings of Benjamin Franklin , Th omas Edison , and Abr aham 
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Lincoln as exampl es of people who had not gone to coll ege but who were ex trao rdinary 
achiever s, like many T homa Edison students. Framed copies of th o e print ad st ill hang in 
the Kelsey Buildin g recepti on area. 

Dick under stands that people need other people to help them along th eir path . He is deeply 
concerned about people who are truncated from successful path s becau e of c ircumstance s that 
seem to be beyond th eir contro l, and he is committed to helping people break thro ugh some 
of th ose barriers. He commented that , "Some people are good and work hard, but often because 
of life's circumstances, don't have th e same opportunities as oth ers. I try to help when I can, and 
that 's why I'm at Edison . A long the way I've obviously made some terrific friendships and met 
some wonderful people, but for me that's my driving call to Edison. I see it as a place th at gives 
people opportunit y that th ey might not otherwise have a chance to get." 

Building the foundati on board became a priority as each foundin g member reached out to enlist 
the support of others. Dick Gill espie brought in Andrew Brown, his neighbor, who was then 
president of Opinion Research. And y left Opini on Research to pursue oth er venues and is now 
with the Total Research Corp ora tion. Still very active on the Board of Directors, Andy 
co-chaired the 1992 Gal a with Rita Novitt and co-chaired the 1994 Gal a with John Quattrone. 

Dick also enlisted J. Robert Hillier, chairman of The Hillier Group, an architectural firm based 
in New Hope, Pennsylvania. Dick remarked: "The nature of the Board began to change, not only 
in numbers, but in the quality of the people and their connections to the region . That was very 
ignificant for the long-range plans to build an endowment and a powerful advocacy group." 

Tho mas van Arsdale, president and CEO of the Dime Savings Bank of New Jersey, became a 
directo r. He recalled some of the questions he faced as a director trying to raise funds for a state 
college . He also recalled wondering who would give money to an institution that did not have a 
footba ll team, a huge campus, or some kind of emotional "student in residence" experience that 
would evoke fond memories . He credits former vice president for Public Affairs Dr. Natale (Nat) 
Ca liendo with helping the foundation directors restructure their thinking and their agenda to 
create those kind s of experiences - the dinner-dances, the cruise down the Delaware River, the 
golf tournament, and other fund-raising events that create a camaraderie that stimulates 
gift-giving and donation s. 

Th omas Seessel, former Trustee and now foundation director, answered some of the questions 
being raised. He commented that: "We no longer have the view that government will take care 
of th e state colleges. The line between public and private is blurred . Many private colleges are 
now receivin g some public funding; as a result corporation s will more readily give to state 
instituti ons. Thomas Edison and other state colleges will benefit from that. Of course, the 
College has gained national recognition for its work, especially in the technological delivery of 
academic service s, so the corporate sector can relate to what Edison is doing and can find a way 
to be supportive, eith er through financial donations or through in-kind gifts, such as computers 
or techn ological know-how ." 

. John Qu attrone, president of S. John 
Qu attro ne Associate s, an insurance and 
investment firm, became a director in 
19 5. He became involved when the 
found ation focus was primarily on 
expa ndin g membership. As he spoke 
with Rit a N ovitt, he commented that the 
Foundati on has changed its focus to 
fund-r aising, and "We now have a strong 
group of directors who want to see the 
Co llege grow and be successful. To that 
end , we have set a $2.5 million fund-

Founding members of the Foundation at their first meeting Clockwise from left. John Connolly, Ed Booher, Dr. George Pruitt, 
Christian Yegen, Dr. Richard Hansen, Michael Scheiring, and Richard Gillespie 
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Betty Wright (right} Financial Assistant at Thomas Edison, and 
friends of the College James Caulfield (center) and Marci Shatzman 
made a day of it at the First Annual Thomas C Streckewald 
Memorial Golf Classic July 1995. 

raising goal for th e next four years." As co-c hair of the Legacy and Planned 
Giving Committee, John hope to inte rest more alumni in long-term and estate 
giving. John's foundati on work also includes the Dev elopment Committee, and 
he is a regular volunt eer on the Gala Co mmittee each year. With many service 
organization s and charities vying for his time and att enti on , it is little wonder 
that the Italian Americ an ational Ha ll of Fame recently honored him with the 
Hum anitarian Award . One of John' s frequent expressio ns when referrin g to 
found ation fund-rai sing events is, "We' re having fun raising funds ." 

Owen 0. Freeman , Jr., chairman of the board of the Com monwea lth State Bank in 
Newtown, Penn sylvania, joined the ranks as found at ion director and remains a 
strong support er. George Fricke, retired executive from New Jersey Bell, and Caro le 
Nerlino, a vice president at Shearson Lehma n, became strong advocates. Both are 
now serving on the Board of Trustees of the Co llege. 

A trustee for ten years, Rit a Novitt now serves on the Found at ion Board of 
Directors, joinin g in 1990. In a recent interview she observed that it was the 1992, 
Twenti eth Anniversary Ga la th at brought focus to the Foundati on Board. The gala 
was a fund-rai ser, but it was also a major image-raiser. Co-chairing the Ga la 
Co mmitt ee with Andy Brown, Rita also observed that the frequent meetin gs, the 
camaraderie, and th e hard work to produce a high-qu ality, fund-rai sing dinner-
danc e brought th e board members toget her as they had never been before. She 
commented that the peop le need ing people concept was the cata lyst for unifying 
the individu als int o a very strong organ ization. Not on ly was that gala successful, 
but it laid the groundwork for the ne xt year's event which ce lebrated the first ten 

years of Dr. Pruitt's presidency. H eld at th e New Jersey Aquarium, it was a "smash ing success." 
To use Rit a's term, the foundation board has now "bonded." "We're all on the same train going 
in the same direction," she said. 

As each new member finds a place to serve the need s of the Foundation , some raise large sums 
of money, some acquire major service gifts, and some are more successful in bringing in 
add itional new member s or in providing wise counsel. C urrent chair Nich olas Carneva le ha s 
nearly thirty years expe rienc e in communit y service, many of which were on var ious foundat ion 
boards whose prim ary purpose was in fund-raising. Nick has extrao rdin ary insight into eleemosy-
nary, or charitable, nonprofit organization s.2 Hi s ana lysis of the Th omas Edison Found at ion 
helps to put the growth years into a mean ingful perspective . Also int erviewed by Rita Novitt, 
Nick state d that every person who has served on the Board has been a committed individual, 
but that as the purpose of the Co llege has become more defined and as the state ha s gradually 
reduced its finan cial commitm ent, the role of the Foundation ha s changed. Fund-rai sing ha s 
become a stronger focus so that the Co llege can more readily develop and exerc ise its margin of 
exce llence. Nick added , "Th at's what convinced me to be invo lved, and th at's what convinces 
me now to stay involved. We are a body providing these extra funds, amp lifying th at attempt at 
a margin of exce llence that the state eith er cannot or will not promote ." 

As he rev iewed the Co llege's hi story and that of the found ation board, he compa red the 
process to th e hum an growt h cycle. H e suggested that the Co llege is like a happy fami ly grow-
ing toget her and that perhaps th e curren t cycle would be the preteen years, th e rap id growt h 
period where bonding and soc ial development are critic al. "Th e parallel is va lid between fam-
ily and a growing instituti on ," h e said. "We're here to benefit thousands of peop le each year, 
and using that parallel, we would want to be delivering this benefit to our childr en based on 
th e experiences we've had. Dr. Pruitt and others have selected member s from the communit y 
who have a broad, experienti al life, and we are passing on the best of what we have gat hered 
in our lives to a board that's going to exist for a long period of tim e. Our growt h is so rapid 
now that we may be approac hin g the teen years, which are almost explosive in a fami ly's life. 
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We have to stay focu ed, but we have to be flexible enough to adju t to the futu re." 

Among his many commitments, icho las Ca rnevale has several long-term affiliations , includ ing 
twenty-ei ght years with perfect atte ndance at Rotary Club Int ernational. He has erved on the 
boards of th e Am erican Boycho ir choo l and the Westmin ster Choir Colle e, and has worked 
all of his adult life with ervice organ izations such as the Am erican Red Cro , the American 
Cancer Society, and the Commun ity of Italian-American Organizat ion , to name ju ta few. One 
of the goals he had for him self was to identify people for the Th omas Edi on Foundat ion who are 
"better than me," as he explained it. "Better in their exposure to corporate life, which seems to 
be the source for private dollars, and bette r in the sense of bein g more expre ive and able to 
represent a bigger cross section." 

One way that this has been accomplished by the full board was by th e creat ion of the Spirit of 
Edison Award which has been given now for three years. The Spirit of Edison Award recognizes 
both a graduate of the Co llege and a comm unity leader who reflect th e creat ivity, comm itment, 
and entrepreneurial spirit of the great inventor for whom the College was named. Th e 1994 
awards went to alumnu s Frank Hawrylo, B.S. '79, and to John P. Neary, executive vice president, 
Corporate Communication s, CoreStates Bank. 

Frank Hawrylo' s accomplishment s are menti oned in several other sections of thi s history. He has 
been one of the College's most act ive advocates since his graduation. A past president of the 
Alumni Association, he was the first recipient of the Alumni Association Award for Outstanding 
Serv ice. Other recognitions of his achievements include the RCA Outstanding Achievement for 
Research Award in 1980 and the Sarnoff Corpora tion Outstanding Achievement Award in 1987. 

John Neary, or Jack as he prefers, recalled that his first association with the College came through 
the Mercer County Chamber of Com~erce's Education Committee.Jack represented CoreStates 
New Jersey National Bank on the committee, and Dr. Pruitt was chair of the committee. 
Th rough that association, Jack and Dr. Pruitt becam e acquainted, and then through Jack's 
involvement in the city of Trenton's relationship with Thomas Edison's Institute for Public 
Policy, he decided that the College was a place where he could contribute something of himself. 
He immediately became active in the Development Committee of the Foundation and is 
currently co-chair of th e 25th Anniver sary Gala Committee. 

If Jack Neary was impressed with Dr. Pruitt and Thomas Edison State College, the Foundation 
Board was equally impressed with Jack Neary. At the 1994 gala, foundation chair Nicholas 
Carnevale explained to the assembled guests, "Neary's vision, caring, compassion, and no-non-
sense leadership have had an incalculable impact on organizations as diverse as the Trenton 
Urban League, the Center for Strategic Urban Leadership at Rutgers-Camden, the Trenton 
Office of Policy Studies, Young Scholars Institute, New Gran ge, and the Education Committee 
of the Mercer Co unt y Chamber of Commerce. Through his leadership, CoreStates New Jersey 

at ional Bank has built strong community development partner ships with countless neighbor-
hood organizations - partnerships that are changing lives and changing neighborhoods." At the 
time, Jack was vice president at CoreStates Financial Corporation, but he has since moved on to 
the Philadelphia office where he is executive vice president for Corporate Communications. 

Jack is constantly planning and negotiating for change in the community he loves. He sees 
th e John S. Watson Institute for Public Policy, the Foundation, the whole college as, " ... an 
incubator for leaders. Give potential leaders an internship and opportunity to work with the 
College and the Foundati on . Do we lament the absence of leadership in this country, or do 
we step in and become a catalyst for change? Thoma s Edison and all its parts have the poten-
tial to be th at catalyst." 

Like others who came before him, Jack Neary understands so well the "people who need people" 
aspect of the Co llege and its foundation board. 

Th e 1995 Sp irit of Edison Award s were presented to alumnus Steven de Souza, '76, and to 
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James Kilgore, president and pub Ii her of The Princeton Packet. More about Steven de Sou :a 
is presented in the section on stud en and alumn i. 

A member of Rotary Intern at ional, Jim Kilgore has held directorships in the American Red 
Cross, the Urban Journalism Work hop Advi ory Board, the Princeton Area Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Princeton Are a TWI Program Advisory Board. Jim believes that his news-
paper provides a public service that deeply affects the communities it serves. The Princeton Packet 
is New Jersey's oldest weekly paper, founded in 17 6. Jim's father bought the Packet in 1955. It 
had seven papers when Jim becam e general manager in 1979; now it has thirteen. The paper has 
an exemplary reputation for providin g th e com muniry with valuable and timely information, and 
the commitment to service is a high priority for all employees. That is not surprising given the 
level and degree of public service Jim personally commits to the greater Princeton area. 

Jim has since joined the Foundati on as a di rector, and he looks forward to extending his 
commitment to public service to support th e mission and goa ls of Thomas Edison through the 
Foundation. 

At the 1996 annual gala, the Spirit of Edison Awards went to alumna Paula Vaughan BSBA 
'90 and to Richard Gillespie. (More about Paul a will be in the alumni/student section of this 
history.) Many of Dick's accomplishment s and evidence of his commitment to the College 
and the community have already been menti oned , but in hi s conversation with Foundation 
Director Rita Novitt, he emphasized the importance of the annual galas in image-raising for 
the College. He explained that the College was becoming better-known in the state, and 
well-known in national educational circles, but the galas presented the College to the public 
as a "class act." Annual dinner-dance fund-rai sers are very common in New Jersey, and often it is 
many of the same people who attend these various affairs in support of one another. It took only 
one year, however, for Thomas Edison to establish a precedent for being the Gala to attend. 
Planned to the nth degree, the event is exciting, elegant, and "short on speeches, long on fun," 
as Dr. Pruitt assures the participants. Previous co-chairs Rita Novitt, Andrew Brown, S. John 
Quattrone, Maria lmbalzano, and a host of committee member s make sure of that. 

Not to be outdone by the foundation directors who have served many years on the Foundation, 
the newer members are a formidable group representing a broad range of backgrounds and 
businesses. Deborah Aguiar-Velez is CEO, president, and owner of Sistemas Corporation; Donald 
K. Conover is a retired Corporate Education & Training vice president for AT&T; Margaret Pyles 
is senior director for training and development, Bristol-Myers Squibb; John J. McCann is 
executive vice president , Lynch, Jones & Ryan, Inc .; Maurice Perilli is executive vice president 
and chairman of the board, Roma Federal Savings Bank; Marilyn R. Pearson (previously men-
tioned in the section on Trustees) is vice president and senior marketing manager for Business 
Financial Services, Merrill Lynch; Peter S. Longstreth is managing partner, Aegis Property 
Group; Paul A. Hays is lead emergency planner, General Public Utilities Nuclear Corporation 
and president of the Thomas Edison Alumni Association; Eric Robert Lear is a partner with the 
accounting firm Lear & Pannepacker; Maria lmbalzan o, Esq. is an attorney with Stark and Stark; 
Arthur Krosnick, MD is on staff at the Joslin Center for Diabetes; Linda Villa is human services 
vice president with AT & T; Paula Vaughan, president-elect of the Alumni Association, is vice 
president, Change Management, with Prudential; and Dr. James E. Carnes is president & CEO 
at the Sarnoff Corporation. 

Dr. Carnes, or Jim as he is known , is currently vice chair of the Foundation Board. Recently 
he told how he got involved in electrical engineering and eventually the Sarnoff Corporation. 
He always wanted to be a Navy jet pilot, and through the Navy he completed hi s baccalaureate 
degree at Pennsylvania State University. However, during hi s school years hi s eyesight went 
from 20/20 to 20/40, and he was dropped from the Navy's pilot program, alth ough he contin-
ued on as a navigator. His eyesight continued to deteriorate , and he was no longer eligible for 
any flight aspect of the Navy's program. Not being content with ground school or the airplane 
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maintenance program, he left the Navy when his tour of duty was up and went to Princeton 
Un iver ity to get a Ph.D. in electro n device physics. Broadly referred to as an electrica l engi-
neerin g degree, Jim' specialty involved work with transistor s. 

Jim joined RCA Laboratories in 1969 as a member of the technical staff then transferred to the 
Consumer Elecrroni Divi ion in Indianapolis in 1977. He returned to Princeton in 1987 as a 
vice pre idem. He became president and CEO in 1990. His community service is extraord inary; 
he erve on the ew Jersey Institute of Technology Foundation Board of Overseers; the boards 
of trustees for Rider U niversity, the New Jersey Inventors Congress and Hall of Fame, and the 
Independent Co llege Fund of New Jersey; and on the boards of director s for the New Jersey State 
Chamber of Co mmerce and Th e Thomas Edison State College Foundation, Inc . The list goes on 
and on. Th e author of more than 100 papers and presentations, he also holds nine U.S. patents, 
and he has been honored by many organizations, including the Greater Princeton Area National 
Conferenc e of Christians and Jews and the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers . Little 
wonder th at in 1994, Thomas Edison State College awarded him the honorary degree Doctor of 
Human e Letter s. 

Jim recalled meeting Dr. Pruitt at the annual Boy Scouts Good Guy Awards program. The Sarnoff 
Corporation was the 1991 Corporate Good Guy, and Dr. Pruitt was that year's Man of the Year. 
Jim continued the story: "I was on the podium receiving the award and giving a little pitch for 
Sarnoff. Th en this fellow George Pruitt was introduced, and he mesmerized me and everybody 
else with thi s wonderful accep tance speech. He had found his old Boy Scout uniform, and he had 
someone there video taping the event because it was his father's birthday, and he wanted to send 
the video to his dad. He got his uniform out, and I was going to cry. He gave this wonderful 
speech, mentioning his dad, and I th9ught, 'What a guy!' Afterwards we talked a bit, and about 
a month late r George called me up and came over. I decided I wanted to learn more from this 
George Pruitt. I became a foundation director because of George's charisma. It was a bonus to 
have the College be so interesting as well." 

And that is how "people who need people" get together to become the luckiest people in 
the world. 

Foundation Chair Nick Carnevale was asked what distinguishes the Thomas Edison Foundation 
from other eleemosynary organizations such as the Rotary or other service groups. He responded, 
"It is not that the foundation is different. If one strips away everything, the process is one of 
convincing the public that you are doing a greater good than the institution is capable of doing 
by itself as a group of individuals. In the beginning, the Foundation was primarily an advocacy 
group, but as it evo lved, the need for raising public funds to strengthen the institution and to 
implement the margin-of-excellence concept became stronger. 

"The Foundation will be raising larger sums of money in the 
future. Our sense of discretion has to be high. Our sense of honor 
has to be high , and we have to patrol ourselves as to how we 
spend these monie s. Discretion, logic, honesty - it's going to 
have to be more acute as we go through these parallel teenage 
years. But it's exciting to watch new life growing and becoming 
stronger and stronger. The mystique of what we are still prevails, 
but that can be to our advantage if we know how to use it. We 
have a great future ahead of us." 

According to Rita Novitt, "The quality of the College, what it 
has produced, the people who have come through as students, 
the people who are affiliated with the College - we should 
never forget that even though we don't have the ivory towers of 
Princeton and a three billion plus endowment - yet - our 
greatn ess is equal to theirs. We serve a different population, and 

Paula Vaughan (left} and Dick Gillespie (right} hold their "Spirit of Edison Award" bowls as they 
pose with Dr George Pruitt. The awards were given at the 1996 Gala. 
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our students are, more often than not, already accomplished in their fields. We are an instituti on 
of people who know how to serve people, and we are the 'luckiest people in the world."' 
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1 "Peop le" from the Broadway musical Funny Girl (1964 ), words by Bob Merrill, music by Jule Styne, 
c. 1963. 

1 The word "eleemosyna ry" flows easily in icholas Carneva le's speech, and you know for certa in 
that it is a natural part of his vocabulary. I was delighted to learn the word and proud that I cou ld 
finally pronounc e it . 



X. To Dream The Impossible Dream 
Dr. Deborah Wolfe was a foundin g member of the New Jersey State Board of Higher Education 
established in January 196 7; she erved continuously until 1994 when the Department of 
Higher Education was dis olved. Dr. Wolfe was present when the Board established Thomas 
A. Edi on State Co llege in 1972, and she aggressively supported many actions of th e Board, 
which contr ibuted to th e development and recognition of Th omas Edison as a uniqu e and 
quality in tituti on for the adult learner in the national higher education system. Dr. Wolfe 
champi on lifelong learning in all forms, and even her collea gues on th e Board of Higher 
Education teased her for he r expression, that "Education is from the womb to th e tomb," which 
is one reason th at she favors Th omas Edison and its student s. 

A frequent part icipan t in the Thomas Edison commencement cerem oni es, Dr. Wolfe 
commented th at Th omas Edison graduates have dared to dream seemingly impossible dream s 
for th emselves, and by fulfilling those dreams, they set new standards for transforming dreams 
int o rea lity. Th ese th ought s provoke a generalization for the so-called "typical" Thomas 
Edison student and graduate; most of them dream "The Impossible Dream." They "run where 
th e brave dare not go." Th ey keep trying when their "arms are too weary" and often with their 
"last oun ce of courage." Different from the hit song The Impossible Dream1 from the Broadway 
musical Man of La Mancha, which proposes that the dream is to reach the "unreachable stars," 
the Th omas Edison dreamer ha s the clear and attainable goal of earning a college degree. It 
is th e pathw ay, th e years, the responsibilities, the pitfalls that make the dream seem so impos-
sible, yet over 12,000 Th omas Edison graduates can sing from the mountain top that they 
have succeeded in th eir quest. Although many of their storie s have appeared in other sections 
of this history, thi s chapt er is exclu sively about some of the students and graduates of Thomas 
Edison . Th ese are but a few of the thousands of stories that could be told. 

STU DENTS 

Staff and faculty of Th omas Edison have always been certain that its students are the best in 
th e nation . Th ere is no data to support that as yet, but in her January 1980 letter to the Board 
of Trustees, second President Dr. Larraine R. Marusak wrote: "Frequently we are questioned 
concernin g th e academic ability of our students . Apparently some individuals automatically 
form th e judgment th at if a student does not desire to attend a traditional campus, perhaps it 
is because he or she cannot compete. There is constant evidence to the contrary. One pertinent 
piece of information is that on the recent analysis of CLEP ( the College Level Examination 
Program) exams admini stered through the state college system, it was noted that Edison College 
students average twenty to thirty points higher than other state college student s." 

Many Th omas Edison faculty members echo this observation as they recall their interactions 
with specific student s. Dr. Dominick Iorio, former dean of the School of Liberal Arts and Science 
(now retired) at Rider University, told of Robert, a student who wrote brilliant assignments in 
the Guided Study course, "The Religious Quest." Dr. Iorio recalled: "I can't remember his last 
name, but he was really graduate level with tremendous perceptions about world religions. He 
had att ended George Washington University earlier in his life, studying with one of the leading 
Muslim scholars in America . Coming back to college later on gave him an even more mature 
view of thin gs. He was an exceptional student ." 

Dr. Iorio encounter s many intere sting students in this course. In 1995, he recommended a 
Th omas Edison student to the Princeton Theological Seminary . Dr. Iorio commented, "She was 
brilliant in her responses whether in her assignments or in discussions where she really pumped 
up th e other students. She raised the level of expectations for me and the others." 

Few professors have social outings with their students . With Thomas Edison students, that can 
be a logistical problem since they are not in one location during a course. Dr. Iorio managed it, 
howeve r, with one of his "Religious Quest" groups . He told how this came about . "The 
stud ent s came together as a kind of community. They developed friendships and loyalties to 
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one another, and at the end of th e course we had a picnic at the home of one of the student s." 
Reflecting on the course, he added , "Th eir es ays were thoughtful, well-considered, and very 
sophisticated. They were doing work far beyond th e level of the textbooks, and we were doing 
all of this by computer." 

Or. Iorio sees Thoma s Edison student s as semipolished gems that need just a little more refinin g 
in certain subject areas. He sees hi s role as educato r in the Socratic sense. "I am helpin g the 
student bring to life what they alread y know. Th e Edison student is first a pilot, a nur se, a 
police officer, a housewife, a busine ss manager, and then a student. They are accomplished 
people, so we bring those experience s to bear in th e ethics and religion courses. The Edison 
student has maturity and sophi sticati on th at are absent in the younger student." 

Dr. Thomas Simonet, professor of communi cations at Rider University, commented that, "Maybe 
eighty to ninety percent of the Th omas Edison students are overqua lified for the baccalaureate 
degree; the rest are cert a inly qualified." Dr. Simonet conducted many PreGraduation 
Conferences (PGC s) before the y were discontinued in 1996 . The PGC is a one hour oral 
conference during which the student discusses aspects of select topics in his or her area of 
specializat ion. Dr. Simonet stated that he took notes during the conferences he conducted 
because the Thomas Edison student often made remarks that he could later use in one of his own 
lectures at Rider University. On many occasions he uses Thomas Edison students as guest 
lecturerer s in one of his communications classes at Rider. 

Having evaluated communications portfolios for Thomas Edison student s, Dr. Simonet cited 
examp les where the student app lying for communications or public relations credits had 
experience well beyond the course need. He mentions one student who was vice president for 
public relations for a major supermarket chain, a $3 million co rporat ion. Another student is 
a pub lic relations representative for Northwest Airlines. Recalling more of his association 
with that student, Dr. Simonet said, "On a number of occasions, I have had some of my Rider 
University students interview him. He is accredited by the Public Relat ions Society of 
America, which is kind of rare, and he was so accommodating to my student s. When he was 
with Republic Airlines, he produced a video showing the many ways that computers were 
being used in public relations offices. This information came out in his PreGraduation 
Conference for Thomas Edison. I told him that my Rider students could benefit from the 
information, and he sent me a copy of the video, which I've used many times." 

Dr. Simonet enjoyed reminiscing with Dr. Ruth McKeefery about specific students whose 
PreGraduation Conferences were done with him as faculty assessor. He recalled Dorothy (Dodi) 
Murphy Wagner, B.A. '81, who was completing her degree from the state of Washington when 
Dr. Simonet conducted her PGC. Now living in New Jersey, Dodi was a newspaper reporter and 
public relations specialist during her years as a student; she earned fifty-four credits through 
portfolio assessment in many areas, including fund-raising. Dr. Simonet considers Dodi one of the 
many "self-directed and overqua lified" students he has enjoyed working with through the years. 

He mentioned many other outstanding "overqualified" students including an Hispanic journali st 
who worked in a summer program for minority high schoo l students with Dr. Simonet, a "very 
overqua lified" screenwriter, a senior account executive for a major broadcasting corporation, and 
a writer who works for the Miami Herald. Dr. Simonet cites John Holtz, B.A. '87, as the strongest 
examp le of all. He says, "John was the director of public relations at an important New Jersey 
council. He has been a guest speaker for four or five of my classes at Rider and has almost become 
an adjunct professor here. He gives a wonderful presentation on how to interview a public 
relations spokesperson and how a public relations spokesperson can present his or her side." 

Dr. Simonet also commented that many of the Thomas Edison students he has met have become 
friends, people from across the nation whom he might never have met otherwise. He concluded, 
"It impresses me in two ways: one is the quality of the students who are attracted to Edison, and 
two, the generosity of these people in helping other students such as my students at Rider." 
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Th e Thomas Edison rudent not on ly dreams "th e impossible dream," but by helping others with 
their dreams, "the world will be better for thi s," as th e song also states. 

Dr. John H. TenBrook, bu ine professor at Ca mden Count y Co llege, marveled at the diversity 
of work experience among th e stude nt s he mentors in th e Distance and Ind ependen t Adult 
Leaming (DIAL) cour e . He recount ed some of them . "I've had student s from all across the 
Un ited tate and Canada . I had a pipelin e worker from A laska, a marin e in Hawaii, about 
two do:en airline pilots, and several who were incarcerate d who cou ld neith er initi ate nor 
receive phone calls. In chose cases, we had to rely on writt en communic ation, but I urged 
them to elabora te on th eir answers to questions in writin g to ensure that they were conve ying 
the me sage they really int ended." Dr. TenBro ok recalls Willi am Byrne, B.S. '95, an airlin e 
pilot who wa comp letin g h is bacca laureate degree so he could go to law school. "His work 
was upe rb. He went to painstakin g length s to do the homework, and his exa min ations were 
in a clas by th emselves. I never met him face-to-fac e, but when he asked me to write a lett er 
of recomm endation for hi m, we were well acquaint ed, and hi s work was so outstandin g th at I 
was plea ed to write on his behalf." 

Dr. Th omas J. G rites, assistant to th e vice president for Academic Affairs at Stockton State 
Co llege, recalled h is favorite student example, a woman who sought his counsel on th e fastest 
way to complete an associa te degree. At th e time, she had thr ee childr en , had accumulated only 
nin e credits from Ocea n Co unt y Co llege, and want ed to move more quickly toward her goal of 
becoming an attorney. Dr. Gr ites referred her to Th omas Edison and urged her to take as many 
examin ations as possible because he believed th at to be th e fastest way. Th e student return ed six 
month s later with her associate degree in hand. She transferred to Stockton for her baccalaure-
ate degree, went on to Rutgers Ca mden Law School, and is now a practicing attorn ey. He 
commented , "I keep her transcript in 1'-n.y desk to show to potenti al student s what hard work and 
dete rmination can accomplish . I've used her as an example many, many tim es." 

Dr. Robert Th ompson, professor emeritus in osteopathi c sciences at th e Univ ersity of Medicin e 
and Denti stry of New Jersey, talks about some of hi s student s who stand out . One woman from 
Arkansas left an indelible impression with him . He recalled, "I usually call the student s at th e 
beginnin g of the Guided Study course to learn somethin g about them before th e lessons start 
coming in. I asked her why she was working for her degree. I'll never forget her telling me th at 
she want ed her ch ildren to remember her for somethin g oth er th an being a school cook. Of the 
over 300 students I've worked with , she stands out because of th e candor of her answer. She was 
about forty miles from th e nearest library, and gettin g her work done was very difficult for her." 

Dr. Th ompson also recalled an incarcerated student who is an extraordinary artist as well as 
student . During the day, he teaches oth er convicts how to use word processing equipment. Wh en 
he is released some years from now, he has been promised a position at one of th e fine arts schools 
in Baltimore. 

Co mment ing on a 1995 class of nin eteen student s enrolled in a Guided Study course with him, 
Dr. Th ompson observed that four of the nin eteen were nurses, and thr ee of th em were pursuing 
th eir baccalaureate degrees in order to apply to law school. He added th at another of his students 
drives an eighteen-wheel truck all over th e U nit ed States. "His strongest characteristic is his 
enthu siasm," said Dr. Th ompson . "He does not have a typewriter; he must write to me on lined 
paper, and I have to accept th at th ere are thin gs th at he just can 't do, given his circumstances. 
He may not win a Pulitzer Prize, but his infectious enthu siasm and his hard work and determi-
nation make him an admirable student . He spends days and night s in th at rig, and I appreciate 
how hard it is for him to keep up with his studies." 

Dr. Ruth McKeefery, dean emeritus of the Co llege, was a spokesperson and advocate for Th omas 
Edison student s for almost twenty years before her retirement , but she is particularly proud of the 
student s who are selected to be th e Arnold Fletcher Award recipient s. Th e Arn old Fletcher 
Scholars, as President Geo rge Pruitt refers to them, are chosen from th e graduatin g class each 
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year based on criteri a established by th e Academic Co uncil. Wh o's Wh o A mong Students in 
A merican Co lleges and Universities lists th e Arnold Fletcher Award recipient s in th eir yearly 
directory and gives each one a certifi cate of congratulatio ns from th e publi sher. Th e award is 
given in honor of Dr. Arn old Fletch er, first acade mic vice president of Th omas Edison , who 
also served twice as actin g president. 

Acco rding to Dr. Patricia Sparks, current vice provost and academic dean, beginnin g with the 
1997 graduating class, select student s will be recogn ized for acceptance in th e Lambda Tau 
Chapter of Alph a Sigma Lambda, a national honor society for adult student s. Th omas Edison is 
a charter member of Alpha Sigma Lambda. Dr. Sparks expects to induct the first Th omas Edison 
members at th e twenty-fifth anniversary commencement. 

Th omas Edison Foundat ion Director Dr. James E. Ca rnes, president and CEO of th e Sarnoff 
Co rporation, was commenc ement speaker and honorary degree recipien t at the 1994 graduation 
ceremoni es. Jim to ld an int erestin g story about a graduat ing stud ent . To maint ain 
his pilot's license, he has to have a curren cy rating with a cert ain num ber of flight hours. Jim 
located a flight instruct or named Scott Mc Veigh and flew a number of times with him . At the 
1993 commencement , Jim was seated in the front row on the platform along with oth er founda-
tion members; he listened as th e student s ann ounced their name s before walking across the stage. 
His recollection of th e rest of the story revealed h is excitement: "I'm sitt ing th ere, and I hear this 
name Scott McVeigh , and th ere's my flight instructo r gett ing his degree. I jump up out of my seat 
and say, 'Scott! Scott !' and as he came by, I shook his hand. We neve r conn ected about th e 
Co llege when we were flying together, so neither of us knew the oth er was associated with 
Th omas Edison, yet th ere we were. It was great." 

Mr. David Hult een, director of the State Approv ing Agency for Co llege Programs, Department 
of Milit ary and Veterans' Affairs, talked about th e courage of some of the Th omas Edison 
students. Speaking of th e 1995 commenc ement ceremonies, he comment ed, "I knew one of th e 
graduating student s very well. She worked in th e Milit ary and Veterans' Affairs Office at Atl anti c 
Co mmunit y Co llege. Several years ago, she had an inoperable brain tumor. Well, medical science 
developed some new processes while she had thi s condi tion, and finally the doctors were able to 
operate on her. Until th at time , she had gone on disability and had to discontinu e her studies. 
Wh en she recovered from th e surgery, she finished her associate degree at Atlanti c and trans-
ferred to Edison , graduating thi s year with her bacca laureate and going on for her masters. She 
had such courage. I was so proud of her." 

Dr. Sallyann Hanson, computer science professor at Mercer Co unty Co mmuni ty Co llege, also 
spoke of courage when referring to one of her student s in a G uided Study course. Dr. Hanson 
comment ed, "I talked with thi s woman a lot because she seemed to need a lot of encouragement . 
She was taking care of her husband who was dying of cancer, and the student was trying to 
complete her degree so th at she would be able to support herself when her husband was gone. 
She was under such stress. It was extremely hard for her to get the assignment s done on time. She 
had great inner strength to do all of that at one time." 

Th omas Edison Program Advi sor Ann Bielawski to ld of two student s who really dreamed the 
impossible dream. Ann said, "People used to ask me how long it would take to get th eir degree, 
and I used to have a rath er pat answer, such as 'It all depends,' unt il one spring when I counseled 
two women who want ed to complete sevent y-four credits in five month s. One want ed to go to 
law school, and th e other want ed to enter a masters program. Both needed to be finished by 
September 1. I told them th at it simply was not possible. Th ey were doing a num ber of different 
portfolios in different subject fields, and logistically it couldn 't be done. Well, they did not accept 
my opin ion , and both processed th eir portfolios throu gh th e Assessment Office. I didn 't work 
with th em on th at part of the process, but come September 1, th ey both had their seventy-four 
credits and were graduated. It took courage, faith, and a whole lot of hard work, but they proved 
me wrong. Now when I'm asked a similar question , I say it is highly unlikely th at a degree can be 
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comp leted in such a hort period of time, but when an Edison student sets out to do the impossi-
ble, I serve best by getting out of the way." 

Irene Bent:, a program adv isor in the Bachelor of Science in Nursin g (BS ) degree, shared the 
story of a B tudent who had become inactive. Irene recalled th at BS staff were contacting 
all inactive tudents to see if they needed help in returnin g to th eir degree programs. When 
Irene contacted chi tudent's home, she learned that the student had passed away. Her chi ldren 
told Irene that their mother's dream was for her children to see that she could overcome the 
many difficulties he had experienced and could comp lete her degree at Th omas Edison. 
Although he did not reach her impossible dream, the ch ildren to ld Irene that their mother's 
determination and courage set an examp le that will influence th e rest of th eir lives. 

Ida Hammond , A.A. '77, B.A. '79, learned about Th omas Edison shortly after it began in 1972. 
She wa working full-t ime and had one daughter in college and a son in element ary school. Ida 
and her husband William are staunch supporters of their children's education, but both agreed 
th at it was time for Ida to get the college degree she had postponed to raise a family. She and the 
two ch ildren carr ied on a friendly competit ion for good grades, and William took on many of the 
household chores so that Ida could study or go to the library. It was a family affair. 

Ida quickly came to the attention of Academic Vice President Dr. Arnold Fletcher who asked her 
to be a student represent ative to the Academic Council. Later, President Dr. Larraine Marusak 
discovered Ida's charm and her ability to serve as a good spokesperson for the Co llege. She asked 
Ida to partic ipate in an interview about Thom as Edison on the Philadelphia television program 
"Chan nel Six for Perspective New Jersey." 

When the Office of A lumni Affair s.was created around 1983, then Director Annette Singer 
urged Ida to become active in alumni work. Being active led to leadership roles on severa l 
alumni committ ees and event ually to becoming president of the Alumni Association. As 
president she served on the Board of Director s of the Th omas Edison State College 
Foundation, Inc. Wh en her term as president of the association ended, current President 
Geo rge Pruitt asked Ida to serve on the Board of Trustees. Ida accep ted and has come full 
circle with her alma mater. She ha s surely dream ed the impossible dream and continues to 
enco urage oth ers as they dream. 

Perhaps the most widely known student was Edward Stitt who earned an associate degree 
from Th omas Edison and was working toward his bacca laureate degree when he passed away. 
Mr. St itt was eighty-seven when he was decreed th e oldest under graduate college student in 
th e nation. In February 1985, the Disney Channel launched a search for the oldest under-
graduate and discove red him . Their search was part of a promotional campaign for the movie 
The Undergrads, whic h starred Art Camey as a sixty-nine year-old student . Mr. Stitt' s co llege 
education began in 1916 when he took courses at Georgetown University Law Center. He did 
not cont inue in formal education for man y years but was always the student . He was a licensed 
commercia l pilot, a retired exec utive officer of the Navy, and the successful owner and 
manager of his own business, but his return to the classroom waited until the 1950s when he 
took classes at Rider Co llege (now Rider Un iversity). Stoppi ng out again for many years, Stitt 
enro lled with Th omas Edison and engaged hi s studies with renewed vigor. He was preparing 
for courses on th e history of Africa and stat istic al the ory in eco nom ics and business when he 
was inter viewed in May 1985. 

Mr. St itt's award received internationa l press from as far away as the China Post as the Disney 
Chan nel promoted its movie. He received a plaque for, a $1,000 gift, and a trip to Walt Disney 
World and the Epcot Cente r in Florida. A subsequent award came to him from the New Jersey 
Association for Lifelong Leaming, which declared Mr. Stitt th e Outstanding New Jersey Co llege 
Student of the Year. 

As menti oned in Chapter Nine, beginnin g in 1994, th e Th omas A. Edison State College 
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Foundation, Inc., began awardin g Spirit of Edison awards at the annual gala dinner-
dance. Two awards are given each year: one to a member of the community and one 
to a Thomas Edison alumnus or alumna. The 1994 award went to Frank Hawrylo, 
B.S. '79, former alumni president. The 1995 alumni award went to Steven E. De 
Souza, B.A. '76. He is known for writing witty action movies and writing them 
quickly but has had a diverse career in print, broadcast media, screenwriting, and 
directing. A native of Philadelphi a, where his parents still reside, Steven now lives 
in California. His writing credits include the feature films Die Hard, Die Hard 2, 48 
Hours, and the Flintstones as well as television episodes of The Six Million Dollar Man 
and Knight Rider. He directed MTV's Halloween and HBO's Tales from the Crypt. 

Ed Stitt (at age 15), AA '85, and Dr George Pruitt hold the 
Disney Channel certificate given to Mr Stitt for being the oldest 
undergraduate 

The 1996 Spirit of Edison alumni award went to Paula Vaughan, BSBA '90, a strong 
supporter of the College and president-elect of the Alumni Association where she 
is a member of the Major Donor Advisory Committee, vice president of the 
Member Relations Committee, and co-chair of the Regional Meetings Committee. 

On the job, Paula is a vice president for Prudential where her current assignment is in Change 
Management. When she enrolled at Thomas Edison in 1989, she had completed about two-and-
one-half-years work toward a degree - work that she began in the '60s. She pursued degree 
completion with the same enthusiasm and intensity that she has for everything in her life and 
completed the remaining requirements in less than one year. 

Paula travels extensively for Prudential. She met former Director of Alumni Affairs Annette 
Singer at a conference on leadership roles for women where she volunteered to get involved 
with the Alumni Association and has not stopped since. In addition to her work and her 
all!mni activities, she serves as vice president of the Newark Emergency Services for Families. 
Recently Paula was selected as a member of the 1996 class of Leadership America, a national 
nonprofit organization that recognizes, educates, and connects accomplished and diverse 
women to increase their individual and collective impact globally. Only one-hundred women 
are selected each year. 

Former academic counselor Angela Fontan, talking from her home in Florida, recalled working 
with Mary Wyckoff, B.A. '81, published author, culinary artist, and herbalist. Mary completed 
portfolio assessments in several areas related to a cookbook which she later published. Invited to 
Mary's home for a private demonstration of her cooking artistry, Angela observed that far more 
was involved in Mary's cooking than just knowing what ingredients to use, what amount, and the 
dietary value of each item. Angela asked her how she knew about certain herbs and where they 
originate and how she learned to grow her own. Mary explained how she researched every aspect 
of her cooking, reading history books on many countries, studying botany, and experimenting in 
her kitchen. This pushing and probing for the roots of Mary's knowledge led to portfolio assess-
ments in other areas. Angela also remembered their discussions about how to attract butterflies 
to the backyard and what plants to grow to minimize pests, techniques Angela uses in her own 
beautiful backyard to this day. 

A sampling of other Thomas Edison alumni authors includes the following: 
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• Mary Wyckoff, B.A. '81, published the cookbook The World of Cooking. 

• Marco Meirovitz, B.A. '81, along with former staff member, Dr. Paul Jacobs, wrote Brain 
Muscle Builders: Games to Increase Your Natural Intelligence. Marco's latest publication is a 
new thinking skills program called ThinkAbility. Co-authored with Dr. Jacobs and Ms. 
Norma Levine, this work contains a teacher's manual, a student workbook, and a game kit. 
Another book co-authored with Dr. Jacobs is Visual Thinking: Entertaining Activities to 
Increase Intelligence. 

• Willard Randall, B.A. '82, published A Little Revenge: Benjamin Franklin and His Son, a dual 
biography of Ben Franklin and his son William. 



• James C. Morgan, A.A. '75, published Slavery in the United States: Four Views. 

• Dorothy Masom, B.A. '79, publ ished Encaustic Painting, which traces the history of that 
art. Dorothy is an accomplished artist as well. She received the 1984 Interfaith Forum on 
Religion, Art, and Architecture Award for her fifteen encaustic paintings of "The Stations 
of the Cro ." 

• Robert W. McGee, BSBA '83, published the book Accounting for Software. 

• Alfred A. Cu rran, A.A. '81, published the book German Immigration to Pennsylvania: 
16 3-1933. 

• elene Z. Christian, A.A. '88, contributed to the American Poetry Anthology. 

• Judith Lasch, B.A. '86, authored and published many books, including The Teen Model 
Book. 

• Jo eph Risse, B.A. '82, published The Complete Electronics Career Guide. 

• Joyce G. Stecher, B.A. '82, received the Golden Poet Award for 1989 for her poem "Of 
Two Mind s," published in the anthology Great Poems of the Western World. 

• James J. Carter, A.A. '74, BA '75, published Nasty People. 

• Evelyn C larke Mott, BSBA '86, published the children's books Steam Train Ride and 
Balloon Ride. Both books include Evelyn's own photography to illustrate the stories. 

• Lily Solmssen, B.A. '92, is an internationally recognized photographer. Now a photo 
librarian at the United Nations, her work has appeared in Modem Photography and many 
other publications, including those of the International Labor Office and the World 
Health Organization. 

• Steven Levicoff, B.A. '87, published his fifth book, Street Smarts: A Survival Guide to 
Personal Evangelism and the Law. Another book, Christian Counseling and the Law, was a 
finalist for the Gold Medallion Book Award. 

• Lea Bayers Rapp, B.A. '89, has received many journalism awards and is a contributor to 
the parody Life's Little Destruction Book. 

• Barbara G. Dan, B.A. '86, is a novelist and the founder of Eden Publishing Co. in Nevada. 
Barbara wrote, "All this because I heard about Thomas Edison and decided to pursue my 
dreams when most people are thinking of hanging it up or settling for second best." 

• Marilyn B. Peterson, B.S. '91, who has co-authored other books, had her first book pub-
lished on her own. Applications in Criminal Analysis is a textbook for law enforcement 
and criminal justice courses. 

• Or. Michael D. Reynolds, B.A. '80, has written many articles and co-authored the book 
Observe Eclipses, an astronomy book for lab use. 

• 0. Edwin French, A.A. '74, has authored two books, including Clinical Ladders for Nurses 
and Other Healthcare Professionals. He consults and lectures extensively throughout the 
United States. 

• Jean Quinn Manzo, B.A. '95, is a first-time author with the publication of Surviving 
Without a Secretary. Jean is a senior copywriter for McGraw-Hill's professional book clubs 
and a computer applications instructor for Middlesex County Vocational Technica l 
Schools. 

These are just a few of the published authors who are Thomas Edison students or graduates; the 
names have been gleaned from historical records, the College's quarterly newspaper Invention, 
other Th omas Edison publications, and interviews. 
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No t to be outdone by authors, the Th omas Edi on student might also be a licensed patent holder, 
an art ist, a dancer, a politician , a day-care provider, a sculptor, a policem an, or one of hundr eds 
of oth er professions. Listed below are additiona l samplings of student and alumni accompli sh-
ment s as reported to th e Co llege. 
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• Letty P. Th oms, B.A. '90, recen tly exhibited a portra it of Count Basie at the Monm outh 
Co unty (NJ) Museum in Lincroft. This painting is one of a series, Expressions of Jazz 
Musicians, consisting of performers from the 1940s to th e present . 

• Dr. Carolyn Houss, B.A. '78, int ended to enter the field of medical illustration but became 
so intrigued by her studies in science, she went on to graduate school in osteopathic med-
icine. In 1984, she was elected ch ief intern by her fellow interns at Memorial General 
Hospital in Union, New Jersey. 

• Barbara Mann , B.A. '84, is Fort Myers, Florida's first lady of th e arts. An accomplished 
pianist , church organist , and choir directo r, Barbara has been a leader in cultural develop-
ment th ere. Founding officer of the Co mmun ity Co ncert Association of Fort Myers in 
1948 and a strong promoter of th e arts for th e next thirt y-five years, Barbara was honored 
when a new concert hall was named for her, th e Barbara B. Mann Performing Arts Hall , 
a 1, 700-seat, world-class performing hall. 

• Ruth Olin sky, B.A. '84, poet and artist , has exhibit ed in many juried shows. Ruth was one 
of several artists who exhibit ed in th e 1981 Th omas Edison student art show held at the 
Kelsey Building in Trent on, N ew Jersey. 

• Patricia T. Tind all, B.A. '80, is another well-known N ew Jersey artist who exhibited in the 
198 1 art show. 

• Aid a Mejias, B.A. '85, works primarily with oils and is well-known for her "monk" paint-
ings. A ida exhibit ed in the 1981 art show at the Co llege. 

• Caro le A. Ne rlino, BSBA '86, hosted her own radio show answering callers' questions con -
cernin g personal finance and investment strategies. At th at time, she was a vice president 
and certified financial plann er at Shearson Lehman. She has been a member of the 
Th omas Edison Foundation and is currentl y on the Board of Trustees. 

• Elizabeth G irvan Lindsay, B.S. '80, is one of a select few women in Florida to hold a con-
tractor's license. Elizabeth owns her own construction and interior design firm in Sarasota . 

• Jacquelin e Ca lnan , B.A. '90, believes th at Th omas Edison gave her the self-discipline 
needed for independent learnin g. A producer for the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, 
Jacquelin e did her Masters in Public Admini strati on at Harvard. She loves her work, 
which on occasion has taken her to a mornin g semin ar with economist Robert Reisch , 
lunch with Michael Dukakis, and dinn er with the Czechoslovakian Foreign Mini ster, all 
in one day. 

• Larry A LaSota, A.A. '73, a member of the Co llege's first graduating class, is a sound mixer 
who has worked on telev ision shows such as Major Dad and Doctor, Doctor. He was 
nominated for an Emmy in the sound mixer category for his work on Designing Women. 

• Ga rry H. Ritchie, B.A. '79, at last report , is vice president and general manager of WYOU-
TV in th e Scrant on-Wilkes Barre, Penn sylvania area. 

• Aviva Go ldman, B.A. '90, has sung with Placido Domingo and was offered a contract with 
th e Met ropo litan Opera Co mpany. She was a freedom fight er in Israel's War for 
Independence. A noted gourmet cook, she has published four best-selling cookbooks. In 
1984 she was th e only layperson to address a major congress in Paris on the needs of the 
disabled. A Holocaust survivor, she is conversant in fourteen languages, and she raises hun-
dreds of th ousands of dollars for medical, musical, and oth er causes throu ghout the world. 



• Ron Th om , B. . '9 , wrote to Registrar Gregory Dye, that "Amazingly enough, I will have 
completed my undergraduate degree in only five terms: those of ixon, Ford, Carter, 
Reagan, and Bu h." 

• Havelin D. t. John, A.A. '87, was granted a patent for his invention, the "Magnetically 
Linked Th eft- ensing System." Th e invention is designed to deter theft of electrical 
and/or electro nic equipment in home offices and businesses. 

• isters Renee Keefe and Denise Thwing, BSN '91, graduated together in the Bachelor of 
Nursing program. One day Kathy, their younger sister, supported them by bringing lunch 
while they studied. Renee recalled, "Our reaction was to forget the food. We needed a 
patient to pract ice on." Within minutes, Kathy was in an old night gown, being exam ined. 

• Al John ston, A.S. '90, was granted a patent for his invention, the Safe-T-Box Carrier. 

• Robert Hovey, B.S. '87, was the first graduate of the Thomas Edison cooperative program 
with PSE&G . He graduated with a specialization in nuclear engineering technology . 

• Joseph Kulak, A.A. '92, is a licen sed builder in the construction trades and teaches 
carpentry, general maintenance, and other trade skills at the Mercer County Vocational 
Technical Schools. He is active in the Alumni Association, currently serving on the Board 
of Directors. 

• Michael K. Hynes, B.S. '89, was elected president of the Air Line Pilots Association, 
Mutual Aid Associat ion, the world's largest pilots' union with over 43,000 members. 
Hynes was the first nonunion member of the Mutual Aid Association and was appointed 
to the Board of Directors in 1990 and to additional terms thereafter . 

• Owen J. Ravino, B.A. '93, received the Outstanding Professional Achievement Award 
from the A lumni Association in 1994. Owen was instrumental in developing the wonder 
drug L-aspariginase for use in patients with leukemia and other cancers. In 1990, he 
received the Harry Faulkrod Award as the Science Humanitarian of the Year from Merck 
&Co., Inc. 

• Michael Arsics, currently enro lled and act ive, is a seventy-five-year-old B.S. student who 
is single-handedly selling Th omas Edison to the aviation industry. A licensed aviation 
mechanic, he also holds an FAA airframe and power plant mechanic s certification. He is 
a student representative to the B.S. Degree Advisory Committee. 

• John Beall, B.A. '76, dropped out of high schoo l and began his own work in electronics in 
1958. In 1970 he founded his own company manufacturing electronic switching systems. 
He earned his Bachelor of Arts degree from Thomas Edison in less than one year, using 
testing and individual assessment. Now retired to the .------------------------,------------=--=-=-i 

southwest, John remains an avid supporter of the 
Co llege. 

• Elizabeth Lindsay, B.S. '80, has been named chair of the 
Board of Regents in Tallahassee, Florida. Elizabeth is an 
interior designer and a partner in a cattle, citrus, and 
vegetable business in the Sarasota area. 

• Carl T. Buscher, A.A. '76, B.A. '80, is communications 
manager of the Construction Financial Management 
Association as well as editor of its magazine Buil.ding 
Profits. 

• Howard Tsvi Bisk, B.A. '85, started an alumni chapter 
in the Middle East/Mediterranean area. He invites all 
graduates residing in Greece, Turkey, Cyprus, Egypt, 

Alumni honored for their service to Thomas Edison State College gather for a group photograph in 
front at the Kelsey Building. Front row, (I tor} Harold Frankel (AA '83, BA '85), Ruth Olinsky (BA '84), 
Ida Hammond (AA '77, BA '79), Frank Hawrylo (BS '79); second row, Cecile Caruso (AA '84), Barbara 
Wallace (BS '83), Walter Keller, Alyce Kambis, Mildred Koslow (BS '83), Norma Horton (BSBA '83), 
Richard Reigle (BS '86), back row, Dr. Richard Hansen, Vice President for Public Affairs; Annette 
Singer, Director of Alumni Affairs; and Al Quinton (BA '82). 
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From I to r. Patricia Danielson. AA '73, and former Trustee; Attorney General Cary W Edwards; Pearl Bailey; 
Dr George A. Prui/1, and Assemblyman John S Watson at the 1987 Commencement 

Israel, and the gulf states to contact him at Rehov 
Alt erman 15/13, Kfar Saba, Israel 44228. 

C OMM E CEMENTS 

Much has been said about the uniqueness of the Thomas 
Edison commencement ceremonies. Although tradition-
al regalia is used, and all the traditional pomp and 
cerem ony are provided, each year the ceremony becomes 
a warm, lively, even raucous event from the moment 
someone dares to call out, "Yeah, Mom!" or "Go 
Grandp a!" From that point on, the audience hoots, claps, 
and cries as th e graduates one-by-one call out their own 
names before walking across the stage. No one wants to 
miss commencement. It is the highlight of the year. 

The first commencement was held in the New Jersey State Museum auditorium. Documents 
differ as to the number of graduates for that year, but the program book lists exactly seventy 
names. Chancellor of Higher Education Ralph A . Dungan was commencement speaker, and 
Anna Marie J. Gentile of Rumson, New Jersey, was the student speaker. The date was June 15, 
1973, and the only degree granted was the Associate in Arts. 

The second commencement was the first in which academic regalia was worn. The ceremony was 
again at the museum auditorium and continued there for one more year. For several years, 
President Brown invited Mrs. John (Madeleine Edison) Sloane, a Thomas Edison descendent, to 
a~tend the commencement ceremonies to no avail. Mrs. Sloane lived in West Orange, New 
Jersey, where the Thomas Edison Laboratory site is also located. Mr. Paul J. Christiansen, then 
president of the Charles Edison Fund, arranged for the 1976 commencement ceremonies to be 
held at the historic site in West Orange, and Mrs. Sloane was finally able to attend. In 1977, the 
College moved the annual ceremony to October; it remains a fall event to this day. 

Every commencement is memorable, but some stand out more than others. In 1979, the New 
Jersey Historical Commi~sion celebrated the 100th anniversary of the invention of the first 
successful incandescent light by Thomas Alva Edison. The commission presented the Edison 
Centennial Award honoring an individual and organization that excelled in the field of 
electricity through scientific endeavors or Edison historic research. Thomas Edison graduate, 
Frank Hawrylo, B.S. '79, who worked at RCA, was presented the award. 

The 1979 commencement was distinctive also because it was the first year that an honorary 
degree was given. Governor Brendan T. Byrne was the degree recipient, and the ceremony was 
moved to the War Memorial Building in Trenton. For the first two years, there was only one stu-
dent speaker representing the associate degree graduates . In 1975, there were graduates in both 
associate and baccalaureate degrees, so the program featured a student speaker for both levels. 
Each year after that until 1986, there were two student speakers, one each for the associate and 
baccalaureate degree graduates. In 1986, the College discontinued the associate degree speaker. 

At the 1981 commencement, the College hosted an Edison exhibit, "Edison and the Electrical 
Age: 100 Years," featuring artifacts, photos, and working models of inventions on loan from the 
Edison Laboratories in West Orange. In 1982, Alumni President Bruce Hubscher, B.A. '76, 
welcomed the new graduates into the Alumni Association. It was the first year that the alumni 
president participated in the commencement ceremonies. That same year, the organ went out in 
Memorial Hall. Registrar Tom McCarthy urged Vice President Arnold Fletcher to, "Get on the 
piano and make some noise. Just bang away. No one will pay any attention until the service starts 
anyway." Dr. Fletcher did far more than "bang away." The assembled audience was treated to 
magnificent classical music as they gathered in their seats; Dr. Fletcher provided an impromptu 
fifteen-minute concert. No one can remember whether or not he also played the processional and 
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recessional, but it seem quite likely. 

Another first took place in 1984 when the College alma mater was presented for the first time. 
Music and lyrics were written by Roy Meriwether, noted jazz pianist with fourteen albums to his 
cred it. Cu rrently with a new release called Opening Night on Fahrenhe it Records, Roy was a child 
prodigy who began performing at age four and has played to audiences around the world. His 
extend ed work Black Snow, supported in part by th e N ational Endowment for the Arts, depicts 
the history of black Amer icans and has been hailed as a milestone in the history of jazz compo-
sition. Th e Co llege i fortunate to have had Roy as a friend and supporter over the years as he 
chose to recogn ize the uniqueness of Thom as Edison State Co llege by creating its alma mater. 

Th e 1986 commenceme nt was unique for three reasons: 1) it was moved to Rich ardson 
Auditorium on the Princeton University Campus, 2) there was only one student speaker, and 3) 
it was th e first year the Arno ld Fletcher Awards were presented. Eight student s were award recip-
ient s th at year. Brigadier Genera l Charles E. Yeager was commencement speaker and honorary 
degree recipient . 

Returnin g to the War Memorial in 1987, the first Distinguished Service Awards were presented 
to a found ing member of the Board of Trustees, Mrs. Eleanor Spiegel, and to Assemblyman John 
S. Wat son following his retirement from public office. The Institute for Public Policy was later 
named after Mr. Watson in honor of his many years of support to the College and his extensive 
community service. That year also brought famous singer and hum anitarian Ms. Pearl Bailey to 
Trenton as an honorary degree recipient. Ms. Bailey spoke briefly, telling of her own return to 
college after raising her family. She concluded her remarks with spirit, saying, "Go for it, hon ey!" 
She then delighted the assembly with a rousing renditi on of "Hello, Dolly" from the Broadway 
musical in which she had starred for many years. 

The 1988 commencement featured then Governor Th omas H . Kean as speaker and honorary 
degree recipient . Members of the platform party particularly remember the occasion because 
Governor Kean was supposed to leave immediately upon receiving his honor ary degree to go to 
another engagement . His guards and aides were off stage frantically signalin g to him , but he 
refused to move. He had become so engrossed in th e student s as they came across the stage and 
th e audience calling out in support that he stayed to shake hands with each graduate and only 
grudgingly left at the closing moments . 

Distin guished Serv ice Awards went to trustees Rob ert H. Taylor in 1989, Rit a Novitt in 1990, 
to Patricia Danie lson in 1991, to retirin g staff memb er James Humphre y in 1992, and to 
trustee Christian Yegen in 1993, but it was the 1992 commencement th at made intern ational 
news and had more coverage than did Edward Stitt with th e Disney Chann el story. That 
was the year that Th omas Edison, th e man, received an earned degree. Co mmencement 
speaker was Dr. Reese Jenkin s, director and ed itor of the Th omas 
A. Edison Pape rs; Dr. Jenkin s also directed th e project that 
comp iled and documented th e vast amo unt of work produced by 
Edison during h is lifet ime. Co llege staff, faculty, and scholars 
reviewed all the documentation with the same rigorous evalua-
tion that all student documents receive in th e assessment 
process. Mr. Edison 's degree was accepted by hi s great-grand son, 
Barry Sloane. It was the first time th at a regionally accredited 
college has awarded a degree to an individual based entirely on 
portfo lios assembled and eva luated after his death . Dr. Jenkins 
to ld th e graduates, "You have in your graduatin g class one of th e 
most influe nti al people who ever lived." 

In 1994, commence ment was moved to th e Crescent Shriners's 
Auditorium in Trenton while the War Memorial Building under-
went major repair. In 1997, however, it will be held in the 

Dr George A. Pruitt expressing thanks to Jazz pianist Roy Meriwether, composer of the 
College's alma mater 
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(from I tor) Dr George A. Pruitt, Brigadier General Charles (Chuck) Yeager, Major General Frank Gerard, 
Trenton Mayor Arthur Holland, and Princeton Mayor Barbara B Sigmund at the 1986 Commencement 

Princeton Un ive rsity Chapel to honor the bond 
between the two institutions as Thomas Edison cele-
brate it twenty -fifth birthday. 

T HE ALUM l A SOCIATION 

Th e December 1976 minutes of the Board of Trustees 
mark the first menti on of an official Alumni Association. 
President Brown ann ounced that a small group of alumni 
met at th e Princ eto n Holiday Inn to organize and elect 
officers. Gordon Beaver, B.A. '75, was elected president 
of the associatio n. Thi s small group struggled for several 
years until the College developed better systems for the 
storage and retrieval of alumni data. The presidency 
passed to John Beall, B.A. '76, who lived in New Jersey at 
that time, then to Carl Buscher, A.A '76 and B.A. '80, 
and to Hu gh Crosson, B.A. '76. The Alumni Association 

was incorporated in 1979 as a private, nonprofit corporation; however, developing the 
membership and creating a presence continued to be a challenge. Finally in 1982, college staff 
and the Alumni Association developed stronger cooperative relation ships, and Alumni President 
Bruce Hubscher, B.A. '76, was invited to participate in the commencement ceremony to bring 
greetings to the new graduates and to induct them into the Alumni Association. The Office of 
Alumni Affairs was created with Annette Singer as director. She remained director for thirteen 
years until 1996. 

F0llowing Bruce Hubscher as President of the Alumni Association was Frank Hawrylo, B.S. '79, 
Alfred Quinton, B.A. '82, and Norma Horton, BSBA '83. Computerization at the College, alum-
ni surveys, and strong leadership brought the association to new heights as the program expand-
ed. Under Norma Horton's leadership, new levels were established in alumni giving through the 
annual Phonathon. Norma estab lished an endowed scholarship in her name through the Thomas 
Edison Foundation. It was her impossible dream that the Alumni Association might one day 
have its own permanent building where members could meet for business, training programs, or 
social gatherings. Although that has not yet happened, the dream is not forgotten. 

Mildred Koslow, B.S. '83, followed Norma Horton as president of the association. As each 
president built on the strengths of the previous presidents, the fellowship grew, and the associa-
tion began to take on a life of its own, sponsoring financial planning sessions and other kinds of 
training programs in addition to fund-raising through the College Foundation, mentoring with 
enrolled student s, and general support of the College at all public events. The hat passed to Ida 
Hammond, B.A. '79, under whose leadership the association revised its mission statement to 
more accurately reflect its purpose and its ability to assist the College in long-range planning. The 
revised mission was approved at the September 1992 meeting. 

This was an important step for the assoc iation; it established a unified statement of 
purpose that clarified what was to be accomplished if the association worked in tandem with 
the College instead of separa tely from it. The statement affirmed that the Alumni 
Association was created to provide a vehicle for the College's graduates to promote and 
advance the well-being of the College in the achievement of its mission and purpose. In addition 
to serving as an advocate and conducting financial campaigns, the Association provides 
opportunities for volunteerism well beyond the annual Phonathon. 

Ida Hammond's tenure as president was followed by Jane Coult, B.A. '86, Adele Ellis, B.A. '94, 
and current President Paul Ha ys, B.S. '89. 

Reviewing severa l stages in the growth of the association, Annette Singer recalled that each pres-
ident brought new insight and stronger leadership to the group, but it was under Norma Horton's 
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leadership that the by-law were revised from a nine-member board th at met twice a year to a 
twenty- six member board that met six times a year. More frequent meet ings inspired stronger 
friendships and do er ties with th e Co llege. This was most prominent in the annu al Phonathon, 
which began a a staff event supported by the Alumni Association . As orma Horto n and each 
succeedin g president worked with Annette and Tom Streckew ald, development directo r at the 
time, th e Phonathon gradually became an alumni event supported by college staff. Th e full 
alumn i board participates in at least one session of the Phon athon, and th e board pledges full 
support moneta rily as well. 

Ann ette recalled the beginnin gs of the PHT awards and banqu et . PHT stand s for Putting 
Him/Her Th rough. Th e PHT award is a certificate many of the graduates give to member s of 
their families or friends who have been particularly supportive while they were going after their 
"impossible dream." Annette told this story: "John McNamara, BSBA '87, wrote the Alumni 
Association saying th at he wanted to recognize his wife who had been so helpful and encourag-
ing to him . He sent a copy of a certificate used by another institution, asking if the College could 
do somethin g similar. I gave it to the board to consider, and Ida Hammond took charge of it. She 
designed it, researched it, and got Dr. Pruitt's support for the printing of the certificates. 

"In November 1987, we invited all past graduates who wanted to honor their families to a 
champagne brunch at the College. We were stunned by the response . Prudence Hall in the 
Kelsey Building was packed and spilling over into the Board Room. People came from all 
different years of graduat ion, and most of them brought their honoree s. The alumni kept saying, 
'Don't tell so and so. He doesn't know he's getting thi s award.' And that's how we began giving 
th e PHT cert ificates . Now they are incorporated into the alumni banquet held after 
comme ncement each year, and the graduates still try to keep it a surprise for those who have 
supported them in their quest." · 

Former trustee and board chair George Hanford echoed the sentiment and excitement engen-
dered by the PHT certificate concept. He believes the PHT part of the banquet ceremonies to be 
one of th e most exciting moments of the day because it takes far more support, patience, 
endurance, and love to help an adult achieve an educational goal than it does a seventeen to 
twenty-one-year-old student. Seeing the graduates honor their families and friends in that way 
puts a capstone on the commencement day activities. 

As Annette Singer reviewed the names of the current Board of Director s of the Alumni 
Association, she repeatedly referred to them as brilliant, articulate, committed, motivated people 
who would do anything to help, whether making phone calls at the Phonathon or stuffing 
envelopes for a regional meeting. "Whatever you do," she continued, "do not waste their time. 
The y want to be involved in a meaningful activity. It could be painting walls or scrubbing floors 
- the job doesn 't matter. There just has to be a good reason and that they're contributing some-
thin g to the College." 

One of the more recent activities of the association is the development of regional 
seminar s. Held primarily in the tri-state area, enthusiasm is high, and participation 
increa ses as the word gets out. Emphasis is also placed on out-of-state meetings; 
a number have been held in California, Washington, D.C., Arizona, Colorado, 
Michigan, New Mexico, North Carolina, Georgia, and anywhere college staff might be. 

I hosted one such meeting in Scottsdale, Arizona where I was vacationing. The meeting 
was held at a hotel convenient for the fifteen people who agreed to come. Unfortunately, 
and unbeknownst to any of the participant s, Scottsdale was hosting its annual horse show 
and parade the same day. About one hour before the scheduled time, all streets were 
closed to traffic, and only six people made it through to attend the brunch: Irene Wazzan, 
ASM '92; James Heyen, B.S. '94; Leslie Wright, student; Joseph Ashley, BSBA '93; 
Geoffery Reid, student; and Joseph Wilmet, BSBA '82. It was enjoyable, and all stayed 
long enough for the street s tn U'Open. Former alumni president John Beall, BA '76. 
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Former alumni president Norma Horton, BSBA '83. 

Not all out-of-state alumni gathering are hosted by staff. One notable event was hosted 
by former trustee and now foundation directo r, Rita Novitt. Meeting at the home of 
Audrey and Bill Maehl in Santa Fe, ew Mexico, Rita talked with Octavio and Eileen 
Vela, B.A. '95; Garron Chri sti, B.A. '93; Rose G ibbs, A.A. '79, and Charles Gibbs; and 
Mary (Meg) Gregory, B.A. '87. Meg had at one time lived in New Jersey, which was 
when she became a student. Her strange t memory of working toward her degree was her 
fear of taking the oral PreGradu at ion Co nference (PGC). This was the only requirement 
remaining after completing all the cou rse work, and Meg kept postponing the 
examination. She maintained an active enrollment status for five years before finally 
getting up enough nerve to face th e PG C. She repo rted that it was not the problem 
she had anticipated all those years, and she grad uated in 1987. 

Eileen Vela's story about Dr. Ruth McKeefery preventing Eileen from withdrawing is told 
in Chapter Seven. More about all th eir comments to Rita Novitt are in Chapter Eleven. 

It is intere sting that host Dr. Maehl is a former president of the Fielding Institute in 
California, the graduate school where Dr. Larraine Matusak, second Thomas Edison 
president, earned her doctoral degree. Rit a Novitt had been a trustee on the Fielding 
Board and became good friends with the Maehls; it was through that friendship that the 
alumni were gathered and graciously entertained. 

At an alumni gathering in San Diego in 1996, Doris Cone, B.A. '86, reported that she lived and 
worked in New Jersey before retiring in 1989. She now devotes her time to Habitat for Humanity 
projects; a trip to Hawaii in 1995 saw Doris working with a group that built seven houses in seven 
days. Others at the gathering were Jean Douglas, BSBA '93; Tim Gercke, B.A. '85; Jacob 
Schwartz, B.A. '94; and Elenore Scherck, A.A. '78 and B.A. '84, and Marie Scherck, B.A. '84, a 
mother and daughter team who graduated together. Elenore ( the mother) is a budget analyst with 
the Navy space program. 

The se meetin gs are a challenge to organize. Students and alumni in a focused area are invited. 
Th e response varies, but immediate past-president Adele Ellis ha s great expectations that 
this outreach effort can improve. 

Adele Ellis began her association with the College in 1986 as a student. With two children to care 
for and no previous college experience, Adele and her husband Kyle agreed that Thomas Edison 
would be a way to get into the higher education system using the independent study and exam-
ination methods. Adele used the College Level Examination Program (CLEP) and the Thomas 
Edison examinations (TECEPs) for the first two years, graduating with an Associate in Science 
in Management degree. With that success behind her, she enrolled in a six-year premedical 
school program at the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey but soon learned that 
the expense exceeded the family budget. With her children in school, she could not arrange her 
classes to accommodate their needs. She returned to Th omas Edison to again use independent 
study to comp lete a baccalaureate degree with a concentration in the sciences. 

Adele is very animated when she talks, and her excitement is infectio us. She expla ined that after 
completing her bacca laureate with Thoma s Edison, she pursued teaching certification through 
New Jersey's alternate route which required her to be in class all day two days each week. In 
addition, the school where she had begun teaching was a Catholic school, and the diocese 
required that she be certified by it as well. Thi s meant going to class every other Wednesday for 
special lessons. As she recalled the amount of time this took away from her husband and ch il-
dren, she laughed, "Isn't it incredible that Kyle and I are still married ? You can stay married a long 
time when you don't run into each other enough to fight." 

That sense of humor and illustration of sheer determination to "dream the impossible dream" 
were part of the dynamic that made Adele Ellis such a strong president for the Alumni 
Association, although she had been active for many years before. Adele remembered some of the 
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committee meetings she attended for the association. One rather interesting meeting place was 
a restaurant off Exit on the ew Jersey Turnpike. Since Alumni Board members were coming 
from all over the state to meet for a few hours before returning home or to work, they often chose 
Mom's Peppermill Re taurant in Hightstown as a half-way meetin g point. Adele recalled that 
"Mom" was the no-nonsense owner who was never too sure about this group of people who 
converged on her diner-style restaurant to hold meetings . Other times they met at the 
Hightstown library or moved the meetings around the state, depending on who was on the board 
that year. "We put a lot of miles on our cars and bought a lot of gas for Edison." she jokingly 
commented, although it was very true for any of the volunteers who were committed to the 
College and the A lumni Association. 

Adele especia lly enjoys a fairly recent Alumni function, dressing the graduates. She recalls her 
own graduation and how awkward it felt not knowing anyone other than telephone voices of 
college staff. At first, severa l of the alumni, who were there to host an alumni table and take 
graduates over to the banquet following the ceremony, began offering to help the graduates with 
their robes and caps. Over the next few years, it became an official alumni function to "dress the 
graduates." It has become an opportunity to meet and greet, encourage alumni participation, 
hand out business cards, and put everyone at ease. Adele views it as one of the most rewarding 
aspects of being in the Alumni Association. 

Paul Hays, current Alumni Association president, recalled his commencement ceremony but 
reflected further back to what brought him to that point. He enlisted in the Navy and took all 
the intense math, engineering, and thermodynamics courses he could before being shipped out. 
Following his military career, he went into the commercial nuclear power industry and did the 
same thing, taking the regulatory commission training for a certificate but earning no college 
credits. By that time he was married with two sons. He tried night school but was forced to take 
low level math courses when he already excelled in advanced calculus. After learning about 
Thomas Edison, he enrolled in 1981 and did assessments for much of his degree requirements. A 
serious illness delayed the process for a time, but in 1989 he finally completed his baccalaureate 
degree in nuclear engineering technology. 

His work as an alumni volunteer began following a Phonathon call from Dr. Sonja Eveslage, 
associate vice president at the College. When Sonja learned more about Paul, she invited him 
to sit on her Corporate and Public Partnerships Advisory Committee. Paul accepted, and 
through that affiliat ion, he met Annette Singer who encouraged him to become active with 
the Alumni Association. 

Paul and Adele have Phonathon stories in great supply and love to share them. One year, 
Adele promised people that Paul Hays would mow their lawns if they made a pledge. Adele 
believes that her promise got some pledges simply because it broke the ice, so to speak. Of 

,------~------------------, 
course, Paul never followed through with the mowing. Another time, 
she made repeated calls to the same telephone number in Florida where 
a husband, wife, and daughter had recorded a musical message on their 
answering machine. Everyone at the calling table that evening had to 
place a call to hear the message. 

Over the years, Adele has developed a good telephone rapport with one 
don or who will only give to the College if Adele makes the call. 
Sometimes potential donors will say that their contact with the College 
was so minimal that they feel no connection and no obligation to give a 
donation. Paul Hays has the quintessential answer. He said, "Cool. How 
long would it have taken if you hadn't been able to go through Thomas 
Edison where you had so many options for degree completion and probably 
were able to use all of your previous college credit? So you did that in six 
month s? You ought to be really grateful and give a very large donation." 

Alumni president Al Quinton, BA '82, presenting a check from the Alumni 
Association to Vice President Richard Hansen at the 1987 fund-raising Phonathon. 
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Th e regional planning meetings have been incre asing the active 
alumn i ranks as essions are now held all over the state. An 
Atl antic City meeting drew about one-h undred alumni; a meet -
ing and golf outi ng in Monmo uth County was anoth er success. 
At the time of the interv iew with Paul Hays and Adele Ellis, 
Ad ele had recentl y returned from Los Angeles where she had 
met with students and alumni from that area. With Int ernet 
connecti ons now, Paul sees no reason why alumni in many states 
could not be on th e Board of Directors. Paul also predicts that th e 

Alumni President Paul Hays (BS '89) and his wife Fern (left) with immediate Past-President alumni board will have to promote more social gatherings in th e 
Adele Ellis (BA '94) and her husband Kyle at the 1996 Gala. near future. "We 've become too busy, and our meeting times are 

focused exclusively on work that need s to be done. We have to have fun together to keep th e 
spirit going - the backyard barbecue s, maybe another Trent on Thunder baseball game. Th at's 
why the regional meeting s and mini-chapter s are a good idea. Th ey create the framework for the 
camaraderie you need to build loyalty," he concluded. 

Both Paul and Adele view their colleagues as missionaries for the Co llege. They carry catalogs 
and other literature with them everywhere they go. Th ey make an astute observat ion about th e 
alumni who are not yet invo lved with the College or the A lumni Association. Th ey say, "We're 
trying to explain that we don't need to recruit ; we just have to activate you." 

All colleges have brilliant accomplished student s, so it may seem presumptu ous to brag so 
outra geous ly about Th omas Edison student s and alumni . Th e difference is that many, if not 
most, of the people cited in this story were accomplished before enro llin g with the Co llege. 
The small cadre of colleges who focus excl usively on the adu lt learn er sees these differences 
as traditiona l campuses never can. Th omas Edison provides the best possible methods, 
degrees , and service s to the se accomp lished people. It is in their willingness to "run where the 
brave dare not go," to keep trying "when their arms are too weary," often with their last 
"ounc e of courage" that these students and alumni achi eve their "impossib le dream ." H ow 
cou ld th e Co llege be any less than outrageous ly proud? 
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XI. Please Don't Tell Me How The Story Ends 
Every person int erviewed for this hi story was asked to play the role of seer and predict the 
College's futur e. All were guided through a review of past event s at the Co llege from their 
perspective, and all were encourage d to interpret those events and reco llectio ns. Some were 
cautiou s as to how they interpreted events; most were excited to recount hallmarks in the 
story, especially where personaliti es played a role. Student s, facult y, staff, tru stees, foundation 
directors - eve ryone brought a piece of the puzzle into a uniqu e mosaic that challenges 
reproducti on. And eve ryone earn estly proposed a future mode l or direction for Th omas 
Edison State Co llege. ot unexpected, most saw th e College's future as a leade r in the 
techn ologica l delivery of distance learning education. 

Vice President and Provost Dr. Jerry Ice spoke of the future in connection with the New Jersey 
Int ercampus etwork, a cooperative program among New Jersey colleges, using techn ology to 
share and deliver educational courses and programs. In that context, Dr. Ice posed that Thomas 
Edison's role might be the hub around which all community colleges, state colleges, and univer-
sities will be tied together throu gh data and video. "It's somewhat like a Taj Mahal sittin g out 
there on an island with no roads to it yet," he said. "In fact, there is no one living in the Taj Mahal 
at this point. Thi s will be the new location for Thoma s Edison State College, and our faculty will 
design the roads to link everyone to us. Our faculty has the talent and ability to create thi s brave 
new world. The Co llege has been a leader in educational innovation for twenty-five years. 
Working toget her to build a new model has been our traditi on. Togeth er we have engineered a 
new traditi on." 

Former Trustee Robert Taylor commented that growth and change are the hallmark s of Thom as 
Edison. He suggested that growth and change ought to be the essence of traditional institution s, 
but that is not necessarily the case. "\ly'ith Edison," he said, "it's built in, and you find yourself on 
a moving ship that is going in new directions in new places, breaking new ground continuously." 
With growth and change being hallmark s of the College, future predictions can be seen only as 
guidelin es. Th e Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools reaccreditation team 's 1982 
report cautioned the College not to lose sight of its experimental and entrepreneurial nature. 
Th ose words of wisdom have become a bulwark for th e myriad of entrepreneurs who find their 
home in the employ or service of Thoma s Edison . 

With growth and change as a basic premise, with successful entrepreneurs at the helm of the 
moving ship , and with the visionary leaders who mark the future through flexible short- and 
long-range plans, it seems wise to say, as Kris Kristofferson has written, "please don't tell me how 
the story ends."1 It is intere sting that this song was written in 1971 when Th omas Edison State 
Co llege was created, and it is no stretch to imagine that many time s durin g their presidencies, Dr. 
James Brown, Dr. Larraine Matusak, and Dr. George Pruitt might have posed the thou ght, "please 
don 't tell me how the story ends." The excitement and challenge are often in the unkn owing. 

Since everyone eagerly predicted a continued future in the techn ological delivery of educational 
courses and student services, what was cho sen for inclusion here are those new or insightful spins 
on what that future might look like. They are divided into 
three categories: growth and expansion, programmatic 
changes or enhancements, and chall enges - thing s that 
must be done to accomplish the other two. 

GR OWTH AND EXPANSION 

Dr. Israel Rubin, professor emeritus in economics at Jersey 
City State College and faculty consultant to Th omas Edison 
for twenty-five years, saw a continuing need for the Co llege 
to provide a validation-of-credential s service to foreign emi-
gres who have relocated to the United States. Dr. Rubin 
works with an emigre organization that assists individua ls in 

Los Angeles area alumni gather for a photo moment following a reception hosted by Thomas Edison 
President Dr. George A Pruitt in 1994. 
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the relocation process. He observed that emigres' credentials are not easily accepted, and a role 
that Thomas Edison might play is in the evaluation of those credentials and in providing the 
means for supplementing what education would be needed to get American creditation. Dr. 
Rubin saw this as a potential enrollment stream, particu larly from Russian and Polish emigres, 
but also from any of the thousands of immigrants who enter the United States each year. 

Dr. Deborah Wolfe, former member of the ew Jersey Board of Higher Education and a 
nongovernmental representative to the United Nation s, followed a similar theme. She proposed 
that the College work through the United Nations to take educational opportunity to all nations 
in the world through the NonGovernmental Organization, which has over one million members. 
In her inimitable style, Dr. Wolfe said, "I would take Dr. Pruitt to meet with the Secretary 
General of the United Nations and tell him, 'We have someth ing that could help you in the 
process of updating the knowledge of your staff in any part of the world, or we could work 
with you on any kind of problem."' Thoma s Edison could be a world university as seen through 
Dr. Wolfe's eyes. 

Continuing in a similar vein, Dr. T. Edward Hollander, former chancellor of Higher Education 
in New Jersey, suggested that Thomas Edison should formally go international, 
perhaps in cooperation with other colleges, to capitalize on the world market and the ability 
to transcend time and place barriers through distance learning technologies. 

Mr. David Hulteen, director of the New Jersey State Approving Agency for College Programs, 
Department of Military and Veterans' Affairs, saw the College focusing on the military for an 
unlimited enrollment stream. According to Mr. Hulteen, the Department of Defense plans for a 
smaller, more efficient military force to use as peacekeepers of the world. This force, including the 
part-time soldier, will have to be highly educated, and the Department of Defense will ensure that 
educational benefits are provided to make this happen. Thomas Edison is already working with 
the military community, but Mr. Hulteen estimates that the potential number to be trained and 
educated is at least one-half million. He concluded, "Thomas Edison could have seventy percent 
of its student enrollment on active duty." 

One step towards that potential, he suggested, would be to become a partner in the GI Bill 
process, working directly with the armed services and becoming a part of their educational advi-
sory council. Mr. Hulteen is well aware of Thomas Edison's long affiliation with the military and 
the extensive work that has already been done by college staff, but he urged a proactive role in 
pursuing even stronger relationships. "Once the College reaches a significantly higher percent-
age of enrollments from the military," he continued, "expansion into graduate degrees that will 
specifically service military needs, such as physical sciences and engineering, could be pursued." 

Mr. Hulteen suggested that just within New Jersey, Thomas Edison should maintain a permanent 
physical presence at the major installations. For example, he stated that McGuire Air Force 
Base, once listed on the closure list, is now expanding its mission. Within the next three to 
five years, the base will have from two- to five-thousand more airmen on site. He predicted 
that they will expand to the Fort Dix Reservation, and that by the year 2,000, there would be 
from ten- to fifteen-thousand military and civilian personnel working out of the McGuire 
installation and surrounding sites. Mr. Hulteen saw Thomas Edison as a major educational 
provider for that population. "Who's to say," he concluded, "that Thomas Edison State College 
shouldn't become Thomas Edison State University?" 

In an interview with Dr. Ruth McKeefery, dean emeritus of Thomas Edison, the military enroll-
ment potential was a natural response to the question regarding the College's future. Pushing Mr. 
Hulteen's proposal to have a Thomas Edison office at the McGuire Air Force Base, Dr. 
McKeefery suggested that the College might make regular extended site visits to major military 
installations around the nation. For example, she commented that San Diego has several Navy 
bases. "There may be as many as 10,000 people based there, on land, at any given time," she com-
mented . Other major bases, such as Norfolk, Virginia, have that same potential, and a regular 
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presence at those sites would trengthen relationships with the educati on officers as well as with 
potential students. 

Dr. McKeefery obse rved, "lt's very interesting that over the years in-state stud ent s comp lain 
abo ut the fees, but out-of-state students never do. We also found th at out -of-state students 
commu nicate less with us than in-state students. We guessed that it was becau e th ey did not 
want to pay the long -distance cha rges, so either they read th e materi als with more care, or 
they read the material first before making the calls. We not iced, too, that ou t-of-state 
tudents seemed to progress bette r than in-state students. Perhaps there is somethin g we can 

learn from these obse rvat ions." Dr. McKeefery suggested th at particularly in time s when the 
tate of New Jersey seems disincli ned to support higher education, as it might, Th omas Edison 

might advert i e more heavily to its out-of-state market without minimi zing in any way what 
is being done within th e state . 

Her final comment regarding the future of Thomas Edison logically came back to the military 
and what Dr. McKeefery conside rs the greatest potential for a strong relationship beyond that 
already established through the Servicemembers Opportunity College (SOC) . PACE, the 
Program For Afloat Co llege Education, is a program established by Congress in 1974 to provide 
classroom instruction to Navy personnel while at sea. Several new versions of PACE now make 
it possible for Th omas Edison to link with the program through Guided Study on-line and 
contract learning courses. 

tudents and alumni meeting for the first time in Santa Fe, New Mexico, in September 1996, 
talked freely about th e directions Thomas Edison might go to meet the needs of people in their 
tate. In add ition to focusing on the military bases located throughout the state, such as 

Holloman Air Force Base, White Sands Missile Range, Fort Bliss Military Reservation, NASA 
in Las Cruces, and Can non Air Force Base in Roswell, the group agreed that two other markets 
had high potential: 1) the technological laboratories and institutions that dominate the state, 
and 2) United States postal workers. 

They observed that companies that are involved in research and development need trained 
managers. They have all the educated people they need, that is, people with Ph.D.s, but what the 
companie s lack are peop le with functional management training or experience. Thomas Edison 
could satisfy that need throu gh the Master of Science in Management degree, which emphasizes 
practiti oner-based, not just textbook-ba sed, management training. In New Mexico, the military 
bases and the corporat ions have traditionally sent their employees off-site or even out-of-state for 
specific train ing needs. Now, with distance learning programs becoming available, tho se same 
employees cou ld remain on-site to receive their training via computer or other distance-learning 
modes at tremendous savings to the companies. The New Mexican alumni and students believe 
that Th omas Edison could be that distance-learning provider. With regard to the United States 
Post Office (USPO), the alumni observed that the USPO provides postal employees with 
ongoing tra inin g and seminars on quality management. This is done through on-site classes 
on a peri odic basis, usually quarterly, much like the old circuit judge's schedule where justice 
reigned every other Tuesday. Thomas Edison would take the place of the circuit postal trainer, 
offer ing courses via an electronic classroom generated in New Jersey, for example, and trans-
mitted via satellit e to anywhere in the nation. 

Thi s small group of alumni was speaking about the future needs of their state, but those needs 
multiplied by fifty states give an interesting slant on future directions Thomas Edison might take. 

Milit ary personnel, employees of the Federal government, and corporate employees are logi-
cal markets for the Thomas Edison model. Faculty caution, however, that the College should 
not neglect the potential at sister colleges. Dr. Harry Hoitsma, professor in health professions 
at Montcl air Sta te University and faculty member at Thomas Edison since 1979, urged the 
College to develop stronger linkage s with sister institutions in the state. He explained: "We 
should start with a state-wide advisory council whose mandate would be to design something 
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De Deborah Wolfe, founding member of the New Jersey State Board of Higher Education, chats with 
Hans Spiegel, husband of former Trustee Ellie Spiegel, at the College's 20th anniversery Gala. 

new in int erin stitutional arrangements, something that 
would cap italize on what Edison has to offer in conjunc-
tion with what the other colleges can provide. We can't 
look back and model on the basis of past experiences, 
alth ough th ose experiences have been successful. 
Somethin g new has to be carved out, especially where 
issues of tenur e or hiring come into question, or other 
faculty-related issues such as training or short-term 
contract s. An advisory counc il could focus on broader 
issues th an an y one institution might have. Thomas Edison 
has excell ed in thi s kind of leadership, and faculty associat-
ed with the College have learned to leave their old ideas 
behind when they sit at an Edison Council. Students become 
the focus, and though I have on ly mentioned faculty issues 
here, education and learning can be the focus once again for 
all institutions. 

"The community college program Edison has, Degree Pathways, is a good model for what 
could happ en when colleges get together without territorial issues being a threat. The proposed 
adv isory council is only one of the ways Thomas Edison can expa nd its offerings and its scope 
of influence in this state." 

Dr. John TenBro ok, professor of business, labor studies, and management at Camden County 
Co llege and Th omas Edison faculty member since 1989, suggested that the electronic classroom 
being launched in 1997 will open the door to significant institutional collaborations, co-regis-
tering students from many campuses, especia lly in courses that are often canceled due to limited 
enrollments at one institution. Fiberoptics, telecommunications, and remote sites will benefit 
institutions that might be exper iencing low enro llment s but that need to keep specific courses 
availab le for degree requirements. Dr. TenBro ok said, "Th omas Edison is an umbrella for any 
student in the state. Other institutions could still provide their specialized areas but to a much 
wider audience. Atlantic Community Co llege cou ld maintain their culinary man agement course, 
Camden County College cou ld emphasize fiberoptics or laser technology, Gloucester County 
College could stress respiratory therapy, and everyone in the state could enroll in those courses 
under the Thomas Edison umbrella. Everyone wins because the courses serve enough students 
state-wide to meet the minimum (or more) enro llment needs." 

Many interviewed faculty agreed that retention rates at traditional campuses are approxi-
mately fifty percent - that is, about fifty percent of all entering freshmen actually gradu-
ate within the four year period expected at traditional campuses. The fifty percent who drop 
out eventua lly become potential Thomas Edison students as they mature and find their way 
back to degree completion, whether for personal satisfaction or for job-related purposes. 
Thomas Edison has maintained this symbiotic relationship with the ot her institution s 
throughout its twenty-five year history. Rather than Thomas Edison being a threat to other 
institutions for student enrollments, qu ite the opposite is beginning to occur. Tradition al 
institutions are looking to the adu lt market as a means to address a trend in decreased 
enrollments. Only through a strong intercollegiate program that addresses state-w ide need s 
will these issues be resolved to benefit a ll. Dr. Hoitsma's state-wide adv isory council offers 
a viable soluti on to many of those issues. 

Dr. Sonja Eveslage, associate vice president for public affairs at Th omas Edison, stressed to the 
corporate community that Thomas Edison "is not just a littl e blip in higher educat ion. We are an 
internationally renowned institution that functions like a mega-university with nineteen branch 
campuses." All the structura l pieces are not in place yet, but the potential is there. "We have to 
work harder at being tied in with more of the decision making networks and the technologic al 
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uses for academ ic resources. We have to be there when and wher e the decisions are being made 
rather than being react ive to situations or events that someone else create s," she conclude d. 

Jack Neary, executive vice president at CoreStates, mention ed a community /corpo rate aspect 
not regularly add ressed. He observe d th at Thomas Edison has been a de liverer of educa tion to 
the workforce for those who are looking to expand their education and who for various reasons 
eithe r "stopped out"' for awhile or who never started their college education. Thi s popu lat ion 
has specia l needs - some are not adept in th e new techn ology, some need other kind s of assis-
tance. Jack commented th at Th omas Edison as a whol e must be user-friendly. It must continu e 
to provide educ ational access in a nonthreatening environment. He suggested that corpora te 
A merica need s to beco me champions of the education al process for th e ent ire workforce. "Th e 
issue is diver sity," he observed. "We're no longer talking about local economy. We 're talkin g 
abo ut a global economy. Th e world is no longer just white; it's no longer just the United States. 
Th e best way to compet e is to have a culturally rich workforce - an educated workforce 
composed of peop le of all races, colors, and creeds." He believes that Thomas Edison can be the 
binding force that brings toge th er not only culturally diverse populations of adult students but 
th at also unit es all the options, "whether it is Pierce Junior College at night, Templ e University 
durin g the day, or Th omas Edison for distanc e learnin g. Our job is to educate th e public about 
Th omas Edison and make people aware th at thi s is not just 'book learnin g.' Thi s is really being 
brought to the cream of the crop in term s of th e educational world . Th omas Edison can be a 
major player in coo rdinatin g all of that." 

A long the way, ot her questions have to be answered. Is there a finit e growt h numb er beyond 
which the Co llege would not or should not go? What can Thom as Edison expec t in state 
suppo rt in the short- and long-term bµdget picture? H ow many faculty would be neede d, and 
can the current staff h andl e significant enr ollment growth ? Will there be more gradua te 
degrees, additi onal masters programs, or even a doctorat e? Some of the se issues are considered 
in the next section on programs. 

PROGRAM MATIC CHANGES OR ENHANC EMENTS 

One of the newe st ed ucat ional programs that ha s long-term potential is a credit option called 
course-pac ks, which are essenti ally computerized courses in which stud ent s complete an 
assignment , mail it in to be scanned, and get a response th at not only tells whether or not the 
answer is right or wrong but also provide s a diagnostic statement about each question 
answe red incorrec tly. The student then rev iews the diagnos is and redoes th e assignm ent . Bill 
Seaton, assoc iate vice president and director of th e Ce nt er for Distanc e and Ind epe nd ent 
Adult Learnin g (DIAL) at the College, predicted th at a student will soon be able to dial in over 
th e Int erne t, e-ma il answers to assignment question s, and get instant aneous responses. Th at 
dramatically improves turn around time and has tremendous potential for furth er development. 

Thi s credit-bearing option raises questions as to the role faculty will play in Thomas Edison's 
future. Will faculty be less involved? More indirectl y involved ? Will faculty be designing new 
courses? For what audienc e? 

Vice President and Provost Dr. Jerry lee believes that continuin g education is a potential new 
market for th e Co llege. He said, "We have been degree-ce nt ered, and we have focused on new 
learn ing options, but companies and organizations have a need for nondegree-or iented training 
to build , for example, new leadership teams to better handle diversity or product quality, or to 
brin g togeth er a team approach to problem- solving. If we could develop courses that could be 
deli vered by combinin g video and text, we could move int o th e continuing professional educa-
tion areas. It would have to be different from the traditional continuing educat ion role now 
offered quite adequat ely by community adult schoo ls and various other providers. It would have 
to be a specialized market not yet being served, but the possibilities are endless, and our faculty 
can design th ose courses." 
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Most of those interviewed who looked at th e future programmatica lly went directl y to graduate 
programs as the most logical route for expansion. Dr. Mariagnes Lattim er, professor emeritu s in 
social work at Rutgers, the State Univer sity of ew Jersey and a Th omas Edison faculty member 
since 1979, proposed a Master of Science in Social Work as the next graduate degree for the 
Co llege. She exp lained, "We graduate a number of people in the hum an services degree 
program; unless we give them an opportunity to go on to the next level, th at degree is going to 
become obsolete for them fairly soon . I serve on the Board of Examiners for Social Work, and I 
know th at th e grandfathering phase is over. We've taken in a number of individu als who were 
Thomas Edison students under the Certified Socia l Worker license; however, if they want to do 
anything in the way of counseling or admini strati on, they're going to need the clinical degree . 
They will either have to get an additiona l two years in a masters program, or they will find that 
their degree has diminished because privat ization is changing the common denominator. That 
statute is a practice stat ute; it's not a protection-of- services statute. The bottom line is that the 
Edison graduate in hum an services is going to need a masters degree. I'd like to see th at be the 
Master of Science in Social Work." 

Severa l peop le suggested that the next masters degree sho uld be a Masters in Public Policy. 
Vice President for Public Affairs John Thurb er believes that degree to be the most logica l next 
step in graduate programs. "Ther e seems to be a great natura l link age there if we can provide 
pract icum opportunitie s," John exp lained, "or to have staff involved who are teaching and 
mentoring and otherwi se involved in being supportive of that program. It would be a great 
win for all of us." It is possible that the John S. Watson Inst itut e for Public Policy could 
provide those oppo rtunitie s for practicum experiences and could provide case stud ies as well 
to supplement theoretical courses. 

CHALLENGES 

Faculty Consu ltant, Ms. Maryanne Whittemore, adjunct professor at Burlington County Co llege, 
raised an important question. She said, "Do we want to be the Harvard of adult education? My 
guess is that we emph atically say 'Yes!' We're already a leading contender, but there is a specific 
need for Th omas Edison. Techn ology and know ledge are changing so much that people will 
continually need to learn. We need to have some idea of how large we can become and still 
remain effective." Th at concern is dominant in long-range planning as the Co llege looks toward 
the twenti eth century. 

At the same time the Co llege is urged to develop more intercollegiate programs and become 
the umbrella for stud ent s seeking a var iety of options for degree comp letion, the Co llege is 
also cautioned that trad itional education is rap idly moving into the adu lt market . Former 
Ch ancellor T. Edward Hollander commented that where Thomas Edison in New Jersey and 
Regent s in New York were pioneers in alternative educat ion for adults, " . . . conventiona l 
hi gher education is going to be ecl ipsed over the years by nontraditional education. The 
nat ion can no longer afford to maintain the higher educat ion estab lishment in the tradition-
al mold. Nontraditional modes will increase on the traditional campuses." He suggested that 
the electronic classroom, inter active te levis ion, and student-directed learning will increase. 
What is called nontraditional today will become the new traditi on, and there will be fewer 
resident colleges. 

Th omas Edison has led in estab lishin g that "new tradition," so it is ironic that it should now 
find th at new tradition a hurdl e to overcome. Dr. Charles Nanry, professor of human resource 
man ageme nt at Rut gers, Th e State Un iversity of New Jersey and Thomas Edison facu lty 
member since 1976, stated it this way: "Th e College will have to be very agile and aggressive, 
searching for new opportunit ies. A characte ristic of the successful organization is one that has 
a kind of restlessness, that gropes for whatever that lead ing edge is, and is willing to take some 
risks to get there ." Dr. Nanry sees this done through several ways, but he encouraged consortia [ 
arran gement s and constant exploration . 
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Dr. John TenBrook of Camden County College commented that mentor training for Guided 
Study courses shou ld be increased. He suggested, "Mentor training should be required, and every 
new ment or should have a 'mentor' - an experienced mentor in the same field of study so that 
an engineer will be teamed with an engineer and not a Spanish teacher, and a historian would 
be teamed with a historian, not a physicist. That would help the new mentors tremendously, and 
the experienced mentors would gain from it as well. The College need s to be firm about mentor 
training, and if a new member can't make the training session, he or she should not be a 
mentor." Other faculty agreed that faculty training is vital to their effectiveness with Th omas 
Edison students. They observed that being a professor for twenty years in a traditi onal classroom 
assures a command of the subject matter, but it does not prepare one for distance-learning or 
working with adult students. 

Not all challenges are programmatic or faculty related. Staff who work with student records 
strongly urged the acquisition of imaging equipment as soon as funds are available. The only 
imaging that is currently done is with academic transcripts, but there are volumes of materials in 
student files that could be imaged. This would eliminate many of the problems involved when 
students "stop out" for several years and then return to finish their degrees. Former Associate 
Registrar Sharon Smith explained that student transcripts were microfilmed, but microfilm has a 
short shelf life. Imaging would eliminate the possibility that microfilm might be damaged in 
storage or in some other way. She saw an urgency for acquiring the best technology available to 
keep the College on the forefront of services to students. 

Sharon also predicted that very soon one college will be able to send academic transcripts to 
another college by Speedy Express, an electronic means endorsed by the American Association 
of Colleg iate Registrars. This will eliminate delays in updating student records when a Thomas 
Edison student is taking a course at ano.ther institution. Guidelines for processing and monitoring 
uch a system need to be in place before it will be deemed a secure system for transferring 

academic records, but the groundwork has been laid. 

Vice President and Treasurer Michael Scheiring commented that when the College first 
embraced the technological delivery of academic services, it envisioned a paperless office; he 
observed that there is probably more paper than ever. What has happened is that there is a lot 
more information - technological information - and sifting through that is a challenge in itself. 

Drew Hopkin s, director of Management Information Systems, saw tremendous cost savings 
ahead as staff use the Internet for internal communications. "We could eliminate printing costs 
for the house newsletter, the Thomas Edison News, and we could still have all the pictures and 
graphics that we have now." Drew suggested that staff could participate in work-group comput-
ing, a means by which various staff members form a group to work together on a common project, 
shar ing information and documents. They could work from their own desks and at off hours, 
depending on the project. Software for that process has been established generally, but internal 
application is forthcoming. 

Many of those interviewed cautioned the College not to lose sight of the student in the effort to 
stay on the cutting edge of technology. Mrs. Ida Hammond, former alumni president and current 
member of the Board of Trustees, proposed that the focus on students could be shared with alum-
ni volunteer s who would make themselves available to mentor, advise, console, celebrate, or just 
be there for students who need or want that kind of encouragement and support. "We can do it 
now by computer on the Internet, or we can pick up the phone, but our students need to know 
that we have alumni who believe in the College and who want to serve," she stated adamant-
ly. "Working with students is one of the most rewarding ways to do that ." 

A number of people suggested that how the College markets itself in the years to come will 
be the key to its success. Foundation Director S. John Quattrone proposed a "loan closet" 
stocked with six-minute video and audio cassette tapes, featuring vignettes about students, 
alumni , or specia l events at the College. John said, "The trustees, foundation directors, alumni, 
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or anyone representing the College cou ld take the se tapes out on loan when th ey're going out 
to make presentations whether for fund-rai sing or for any purpose. It's the personal storie s th at 
pique the interest." John's efforts to prom ote plan ned giving through the Foundation builds 
on the assumption that when students and alumni have gratitude for what Thoma s Edison 
made possible for them and have reason to take great pride in their alma mater, planned 
giving, bequests, and annual fund givin g increa se. The success vignettes of students and 
graduates contribute strongly to th at sense of pride. 

Trustee Harvey Myers observed that other institution s are copying the marketing language 
Thomas Edison has used over the years. "In the last two or three years, they have begun saying 
the exact same things that we've been saying," he stated. "We have to find new language or new 
advertising that makes us stand out again." 

Looking at the public relation s history revea ls aggressive promotion of the College throughout 
the twenty-five years. Although President Brown wrote in his first Eighteen-Month Report dated 
December 1973 that the College had mounted a modest $500 newspaper advertising campaign. 
Public service announcements and newspaper articles were readily accepted by the New Jersey 
papers. Over the years, articles about the College have appeared all over the world, in the China 
Post, the Korean Times, USA Today, the Chicago Tribune, the New York Daily News, the New York 
Times, the New York Post, the Wall Street Journal, the Army Times, the Monterey Herald (San 
Franci sco), and in other cities such as Detroit, Miami, Omaha, Phoenix, C incinnati, 
Indianapolis, and Denver. Major articles have appeared in Woman's Day, Cosmopolitan, 
Newsweek, and Modem Maturity. The granting of the Thomas Alv a Edison earned degree in 1993 
brought world-wide print and television coverage with CNN, CBS, NBC, ABC, NPR, and 
WOR-TV, and the College is regularly referred to on the popular television game show Jeopardy. 
The College also maintains a stron g presence throu gh its Web site on the Internet and through 
the Web site for the blind. 

Each year, print materials, both promotional and for special events, are recognized for their high 
qua lity, and Thoma s Edison has received numerou s awards from the communications industry. 
Wh at then can the College do to improve upon its successes in public relations? How can it dis-
tingui sh itself from the institutions that are clamoring for the adult market that has been Thomas 
Edison's sole focus? These are some of the questions facing the current and future leaders. 

Mr. Nicholas Carnevale, trustee and chairman of the Foundation, that President George 
Pruitt will take the College to even greater heights . "He has been so legislatively active and 
knowledgeable that I think his influence is going to lead the legislature in the future as 
opposed to the legislature leading him and the College." 

Dr Mariagnes E Lattimer, Professor Emeritus in Social Work at Rutgers, 
The State University of New Jersey Dr Lattimer has been a faculty consultant 
for Thomas Edison since 1979 
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Mr. George Fricke, chairman of the Board of Trustees, considered the state's 
continued reduction in support of higher education as the most significant 
factor affecting the College's future. "Severe budget reductions have cont in-
ued for over nine years. With thi s trend the traditional institutions are reach-
ing out to new markets, which mean s that the y're jumping into distance 
learning and the adu lt market. It seems ironic that all the se years we have fed 
enrollments back to the traditional campuses and have not been competition 
but rather support for them, and now tho se same campuses are going after our 
market - distance-learning and adults. It's a matter of survival for all of 
higher education, so I understand it, but it presents new cha llenges that 
President Pruitt will be leading us through now and in the years to come." 

If so much is laid at the feet of Dr. George A. Pruitt, what does he say about 
the future? Dr. Pruitt responded: "If I had to give a sound byte answer to the 
future of the College, it would be to exploit existing and emerging techno lo-
gies in ways that provide high qua lity options and learning opportunities for 
adults, to serve them where they are instead of where we are, independent of 



time and place, anywhere in the world. In a way, it is a mission - using thi type of technology 
to give high quality, universal access to higher education to adults. Th at is an ext raordinary, 
revolution ary, really powerful transform ing idea. I'm encouraged by it. We're nor going to change 
our focus." 

Dr. Pruitt added that the Co llege is frequently asked to expand its focus to include the eightee n-
year-olds or element ary schools or people with disabilitie s. He responds that those opport unitie s 
are valid and that in time all populations will be using distance learning modes, at least to some 
exte nt . "We try to be a cata lyst for that and a cheerleader, but we will continue to focus on the 
adult because that is our client base. We will become much more invo lved in the direct delivery 
of educat ion as opposed to the older days when our major role was to counsel peop le regarding 
th eir options." 

Wh en asked abo ut the potentia l competttton from sister co lleges, Dr. Pruitt responded, 
"Whereas most co lleges and univer sities are using the technology to jazz up existing practices, 
we are considerin g how the techn ology will allow us to do things we've never done before. 
The focus, howeve r, is always on the adult student . We're good becau se we've ne ver lost sigh t 
of who our clients are." 

And with that as the final word, we enter the next twenty-five years filled with hope, excite ment, 
and joy. We are not certain what lies ahead, but that is why it feels just right to say "please don't 
tell me how the story ends." 

1 "Please Don 't Tell Me How the Story Ends," words and music by Kris Kristofferson, c. 197 1. 
' "Stopp ing out " is a te rm approp riate for adult stud ents who sometim es take breaks between enro ll-

ment periods. Th ey are not "dro pping out " never to return, but "stopp ing out" to rest or handle 
health, fami ly, or financial constraints. A Th omas Edison student who properly with draws during 
their "stopp ing out" period return s und er the same degree guidelines and requirement s as when pre-
vious ly enro lled. 
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Here's To Our College 
Words and Music by: 

Roy Meriwether 
Slow March Tempo 

1, b vocal sounds 8va lower than written 
w. w• err 1 --

Here's to our 

1, ~bb~ r· J c:ri I r- r· ( r~ j lqF" r- r· r· 
col - lege, our al -ma ma - ter. You met the chal - lenge of our 

1, ~bb~ ~r ~- r- r· er~ !· ~E I fj I I r· C ._ 
needs. Age did- n't mat - ter, on- ly our know - ledge. We did m -

r· .na 
deed, there to suc-{;eed in col lege . You serv'd our life - long dream , you ans-wer'd 

ev' ry need . Now on the day we pay you tri bute, 

1, ~bb~ r· c r :1 1 w r· 
hon or. Here 's to our col - lege, our al -ma 

Copyright © 1984 Thomas Edison State College 
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ma - ter. All hail to thee, Ed- i- son State, all hail to 

thee. Thom - as Ed- i - son State Col - lege , all -

hail to thee. Here's to our col - lege, our al -ma 

J. II 
ma - ter. All hail to thee, Ed- i - son State , all hail to 

I":'. 

1, ~bb~ w J *· , u 1wrr-d1if r-r-@1 J_ J. J 11 
thee. Thom-as Ed- i -son State Col - lege, all - hail to thee. 
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Letters of Congratulations 

New Jersey Governor Christine Whitman 

GOVERNOR WHITMAN 
ON THOMAS EDISON STATE C OLLEGE 

While I was not among the forward-looking New Jersey leaders who helped 

Thomas Edison State College get started, I have always admired its innovative 

approach to higher learning, and now I have the privilege of working with 

President Pruitt in an exciting period for the College and for higher education 

in New Jersey. 

Decade after decade, Thomas Edison has succeeded in its unique mission. 

The College established itself in the 1970s as a means for busy adu lts to earn 

an undergraduate degree outside the traditional campus setting. In the 1980s, 

Thomas Edison became one of the nation's first colleges to offer on-line access 

to higher education. Now in the '90s, Thomas Edison State College is joining 

with New Jersey State Library in an unparalleled partnership that will expand 
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the College's outreach to its more than 8,500 students from 

across the country and around the world. 

Proud of its past and poised for a new century, Thomas Edison 

State College continues to merit its distinction as America's 

premier distance-learning college for adults . 



FORMER GO VERNOR ] IM FLORIO 
Thank you for your letter introducing the history-of-the-college project, which you plan to 

publish as part of the 25th anniversary celebration, and for inviting me to participate. It has 

been my pleasure to always be particularly supportive of Thomas Edison State Co llege, as it 

serves a very vital purpose in providing quality education to New Jersey students. 

I especia lly support the mission of the college enabling adults to pursue degree programs, 

while maintaining professional and family obligations. And I commend the co llege 

community for its creat ivity and resourcefulness. 

With more and more people involved in life-long learning, the ability of educational 

institution s to adapt their programs and schedules, to accommodate all who seek knowledge 

and wisdom, fulfills the most basic principle of public education. 

Congratulations on being a part of one of life's most worthy endeavors. Please accept my 

wishes fore a successful celebration. 

FORMER GOVERNOR TOM KEAN 
It is a great honor for me to have the opportunity to express my best wishes to you on 

the occas ion of your 25th Anniversary. Congratulations on 25 years of providing quality 

education to adults in our state and around the world. 

In the past twenty-five years, communications technology has become more sophisticated 

and prevalent, making our lives more global, connecting us in ways that we never thought 

we would be connected. But Thoma s Edison State College knew, and has led the way toward 

making higher education accessible throughout the world. Thomas Edison State Co llege has 

truly been a leader. There are nearly 12,000 graduates who understand just how important 

Th omas Edison State College is, but many, many more who appreciate and respect the 

opportunit ies you make possible. I am proud to have supported you in all your efforts. 

I wish you continued success in the future. Happy Anniversary! 

BRENDAN BYRNE, COUNSELOR AT LAW 

Th omas Edison State College was a good idea 25 years ago and is even a better idea today. 

Th e concept was based on the fact that life experience can be combined with formal 

courses to produce a college degree. 

In my time, a number of distinguished New Jersey leaders boasted a degree from Th omas 

Edison State College. The degree obviously served them well. 

The college is named after Thomas Edison who creed many innovative improvements in 

our lives. Following that inspiration, Thomas Edison State College has turned on many 

light s. I'm for it. 
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Appendix 
T HOMAS EDISON STATE COLLEGE 
ORIGINAL ADVISORY COUNCIL 
1972- 1973 

Dr. Stanley S. Bergen, Jr. , President 
Co llege of Medicine and Denti stry of New Jersey 

Dr. Frank H. Bretz 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Gla ssboro State College (n ow Rowan U niversity) 

Dr. N. Dean Evans, President 
Burlington Co unt y Co llege 

Dr. Ervin L. Harlacher, President 
Brookdale Co mmuni ty Co llege 

Dr. James K. O lsen, President 
Willi am Paterson Co llege 

Dr. Joseph V. Summ ers, Dean 
Gl oucester Co unt y Co llege 

Dr. Nathan Weiss, President 
Newark Stat e Coll ege 

Dr. Kenneth Whe eler, Dean 
Univ ersity College 
Rut gers Univer sity 

Dr. Merle All shouse, President 
Bloomfield College 

Dr. Jerry Brown 
Vice President for A cademic Affairs 
Rider Co llege (now Rider Uni versity) 

Reverend Th omas Fahy, President 
Seto n Hall Uni versity 

Willi am Bywater 
President, District Three 
lnt em ational Uni on of Electrica l, Radio, 
and Machin e Workers, AFL-C IO 
East Ruth erford, N ew Jersey 

Diego Cas tellan os 
Coo rdin ator for Hispanic Affairs 
State Department of Education 
Trent on , New Jersey 
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Berna rd Moore 
Com muni cations Director -
Press Secretary to th e Mayor 
C ity of Ne wark 

Earl Phillip s, President 
Urban League of Essex Co unty 
Newar k, New Jersey 

Rich ard M. Rope r 
O rganizer and Ac tin g Executiv e Direc to r 
Mayor's Task Force on Education 
C ity of Newa rk 

O live Ryan 
Assistant Librari an 
H addonfield Hi gh School 
Haddonfield, Ne w Jersey 

Eleanor Spiegel 
Member , Leonia Board of Education 
Leonia, N ew Jersey 

Ruth Stamps 
Former Mem ber, State Scholarship Co mmission 
Pleasant ville, Ne w Jersey 

Dr. Adele Stem 
Chairwoman of Curriculum 
Montcl air High School 
Englewood, New Jersey 

Dr. John Summ erskill, Director 
Office of External Degree Programs 
Co llege Entr ance Examin ation Board 
N ew York, New York 

Jonath an L. Thi esmeyer, Director 
Corpora te Education 
Western Electric Co mpany 
Prin ceton , New Jersey 

Stanley J. Sa lett 
Assistant Co mmissioner 
Division of Research , Plannin g, and Evaluation 

Dr. Donald J. No lan , Directo r 
Division of Indepe ndent St udy 
Regent s External Degree Program 
N ew York State Departm ent of Education 



THOMAS EDI SON STATE COLLEGE 
BOARD OF TR USTEES 

1973-1997 
Eleanor Spiegel 

Rebecc a Butler 

Julius Vogel 

Ramon Bonachea 

Richard Pearson 

An ita Heard 

A lan Ferguson 

John Kuemmerle 

Kevin Shan ley 

Patr icia Danielson 

Christian Yegen 

John Blossom 

George Fricke 

Marilyn R. Pearson 

Th omas M. O'Ne ill 

Ida B. Hammond 

STUDENT TRU STEES 

1988 - 1997 
Antonio Pirone 

Th omas H. van Arsdale 

Laura J. Simurda 

William R. Kelly 

William Kisby 

Richard Sweeney 

Robert Kavesh 

Jonathan Thie smeyer 

Blanche Ried 

Ramon Rivera 

All ison Jackson 

George Hanford 

Robert Taylor 

Th omas Seessel 

Rita Novitt 

E Harvey Myers 

Fred Abbate 

Carole A. Nerl ino 

Wend y B. Logan 

Richard W. Arndt 

N icholas L. Ca rnevale 

Richard A. Sheeran 

Th eodore Kessler 

Drunell Levinson 

Mary Slabicki 

Co rdell Trotman 

TH OMAS A. EDI SON STATE C OLLEGE FOUNDAT ION, INC. 
BOARD OF DIR ECTORS 

Membership list from 1975 - 1997 

Richard W. Arndt Edward Booher 

Dr. Na tale Ca liendo Dr. James E. Carnes 

Brad Cerepak John Conno lly 

Norman C. Crawford John R. Fischer 

George Fricke Richard J. Gi llespie 

Dr. Richard S. Hansen Paul A. Hays 

Maria lmbalzano, Esq. James Kilgore 

Eric Robert Lear Peter S. Longstreth 

Edward M. Mazze John J. McCann 

Michael H. Moore John P. Neary 

Rita Nov itt Marilyn R. Pearson 

Dr. George A. Pruitt Margaret Pyles 

Richard B. Reading Ingrid W. Reed 

Th omas Seessel John P. Thurb er 

Linda Villa Larry G. Woolf 

Andrew Brown 

N icholas L. Carneva le 

Donald K. Co nover 

Owen 0. Freeman, Jr. 

Frank J. Gubit ose 

J. Robert Hillier 

Arthur Krosnick, MD 

Brian T. Maloney 

Maureen McGuire 

Caro le A. Ne rlino 

Maurice Perilli 

S. John Quattrone 

Michael J. Sche iring 

Paula Vaughan 

Christi an C. Yegen 
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CURRENT ACADEMIC COUN CIL MEMBERSHIP 

Joseph Blasenstein 
Chief Instructor/Coordinator, Aviation 
Mercer County Community College 

Gloria Boseman 
Assistant Professor, Nursing 
Jersey City State College 

William Brant 
Associate Professor, Graduate School of Education 
Rider University 

Lorraine Cava liere 
Dean of Underg raduate and Graduate Educat ion 
Gwynedd-Mercy Co llege 

Lawrence Chapman, Jr. 
Assistant Professor, Engineering Technology 
Camden Co unty College 

James C line 
Adjunct Professor, School of Government 
Rutgers, Th e State University 

Daniel B. Cokewood 
Department Chair, Techn ology 
Kean Co llege of New Jersey 

Deborah C utchin 
Coord inator, Urban Education Consortium 
Rutgers, the State University 

Philbert G Davenport 
Coord inator, Legal Assistance Program 
Atlant ic Co mmunit y Co llege 

Beverly Dunston 
Associate Professor, Urban Plannin g 
Rutgers, the State University 

J. Wade Farrior 
Associate Professor 
Natural Science/Mathematic s 
Gwynedd- Mercy Co llege 

Th omas Grites 
Assistant to the Vice President for Acade mic Affairs 
Stockton State College 

TH OMAS EDISON STATE COLLEGE 
ALUMNI AS SOCIATION PRESIDENTS 

Gordon Beaver John Beall 

Carl Buscher Hugh Crosson 

Bruce Hubscher Frank Hawrylo 

Alfred Quinton Norma Horton 

Mildred Koslow Ida B. Hammond 

Jane Co ult Adele Ellis 

Paul Hays 
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David Hulteen 
State Approving Agency for College Program 
Depart ment of Military and Veterans Affairs 

Laurance Marcus 
Professor, Educational Leadership Departm ent 
Rowan Un iversity 

Mel Moyer 
Associate Professor, Psychology 
Rowan University 

Esther Paist, assistant dean 
Th omas Edison State Co llege 

Th omas M. Patrick 
Associate Professor, Business Department 
Th e College of New Jersey 

Doris Piland 
Th omas Edison Student Represent ative 

Th eresa Rosania 
Associate Professor, Management Science 
Kean College of New Jersey 

Meyer S. Schreiber 
Professor Emeritus 
Kean Co llege of New Jersey 

Reza Shahrokh 
Associate Professor, Health Professions 
Montclair State Un iversity 

Todd Siben, Portfolio Adv isor 
Th omas Edison State Co llege 

Wayne Smeltz 
Associate Professor, Business Policy 
Rider University 

Donna Watson, Senior Evaluator 
Th omas Edison State Co llege 

William J. Younie 
Professor, Specia l Education and Cou nseling 
William Paterson Co llege of New Jersey 



COMMENCEME T A DDRESS SPEAKERS 
AND HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS 
(* indicates honorary degree recipient) 

1973 Dr. Ralph A. Dungan, C hancellor 
of Higher Education , Ne w Jersey 

1987 W. Cary Edwards,' Attorne y Ge nera l 
State of New Jersey 

1974 Dr. John Summ erskill, Vice President 
Educat ional Testin g Service 

197 5 Dr. Mary I. Buntin g, (Former President , 
Douglass Co llege) 

Pearl M. Bailey,' Actre ss, Singer, Hum anitarian 

1988 Th e Honorab le Th omas H . Kean ,' G ovemor 
State of New Jersey 

A sistant to th e President , Prin ceton U niversity 

1976 Th e Honora ble Willi am T. Cahill 
Former Govem or, State of N ew Jersey 

1977 Dr. T. Edward Holland er, Chancellor 
of Higher Education , New Jersey 

197 o record 

1979 The Honorab le Bill Bradley 
Uni ted cares Senate 

19 0 Brendan T. Byrne; Gove m or 
Sta te of New Jersey 

19 1 Dr. Morris T. Keeto n ,' President 
Cou ncil for Adu lt and Expe rienti al Leamin g 

19 2 Dr. A llan W. Os tar, President 
A merican A ssociation of Co lleges 
and U niver sities 

19 3 Dr. Emest L. Boyer, President 
Th e Ca meg ie Foun dation for 
the Advance ment of Teachin g 

19 4 Dr. John R. Co leman, President 
T he Edna McCo nn ell Cl ark Found ation 

1985 Dr. James L. Fisher, President 
Co uncil for Advancement 
and Suppo rt of Education 

1986 C harles E. Yeager,' Brigadier Ge neral, Retired 
United States A ir Force 

STUDENT SPEAKERS 
AT C OMMENCEMENT 

1989 Dr. Badi G. Foster,' President 
A Etn a Institute for Corpo rate Educati on 

1990 Ale x J. Plini o,' Former Presiden t 
Th e Prud enti al Found ation 

1991 Dr. Fred W. Friendl y,' Professor Emeritus 
Co lumbi a Uni versity 

1992 Dr. Reese Jenkin s, Director and Editor 
Th omas A. Edison Papers 

Dr. James Hall,' President 
Empir e State Co llege 

Dr. Deborah P. Wolfe,' Foundin g Member 
New Jersey Board of Hi gher Education 

G eorge H. Hanford,' Former President 
Th e Co llege Board 

1993 Dr. Frank Ne wman ,' President 
Education Co mmission of th e States 

1994 Dr. James E. Carnes,' President 
and Chief Executive Officer 
Th e Sarn off Co rporat ion 

1995 Dr. Shirl ey S. C hater,' Co mmissioner 
Soc ial Sec urit y Administr ation 

1996 Dr. Fred S. Humphri es,' President 
Florida A& M Uni versity 

1973 Anna Marie J. Gentil e, A.A. 1982 Guillermo Estevez, A.A. 1990 Arthur Eberhard, BSBA 

1974 Bertram R. Brown, A.A. Elaine Soloman, B.A. 

1975 Caro l Most Bergman , A.A. 1983 Antonia Marotta, A.A . 1991 Scott Moniak, B.A. 

1976 Carl T. Buscher, A.A . Janis Miller, BSBA 

1977 Alice Weinstein, A.A. 1984 Malachi Reed, A.A. 1992 Marcelline M. Eachus, BSN 

Robert C. Buenzly, B.A. Ruth R. O linsky, B.A. 

1978 no record 1985 Marcy Millet, A.A. 1993 Maureen B. Kane, BSBA 

1979 John H. Go lden, A.A. Howard Tsvi Bisk, B.A. 

Lorraine Achee Rizzuto, B.A. 1986 Caro le A. Nerlino, BSBA 1994 David S. Partridge, B.S. 

1980 Robert Francie Lynch, A.A. 1987 John Holtz, B.A. 
Patricia Tryon Tindall, B.A. 1995 Adrienne Mosley, B.S. 

1981 Ileana Co ll, A.A. 1988 Wendell E. Baisden, B.A. 

Ceci l John son, B.S. 1989 Marcia L. Markwardt , B.S. 1996 Doris E. Rodriguez, B.A. 
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I 1TERVIEW LIST 

Fred J. Abbate, Trustee 
Carron M. Albert, Staff 
Richard W. Arndt, Trustee 
Ann Bielawski, Staff 
Rosemary Breining, Staff 
James D. Brown, Former President 
Brendan Byrne, Former Governor 
James E. Carnes, Foundation Director 
Nicholas L. Carnevale, Trustee 
and Foundation Director 
Emily Carone, Staff 
Deborah Cutchin, Faculty 
Debra Dagavarian, Staff 
Patricia Danielson, 
Former Trustee and Alumna 
Ralph Dungan , Former Chance llor 
of Higher Education 
Laura Adam s Dunh am, Former Staff 
Barbara Waters Eklund, Staff 
Adele Ellis, Alumna 
Sonja Eveslage, Staff 
J. Wade Farrior, Faculty 
Alan Ferguson, Former Trustee 
Robert Fishco, Faculty 
Arnold Fletch er, Former Staff 
James Florio, Former Governor 
An gela Font an, Former Staff 
George L. Fricke, Trustee 
Richard J. Gillespie, Foundation Director 
Th omas Grites, Faculty 
Mary Haggerry, Staff 
Ida B. Hammond, Trustee and Alumna 
George Hanford, Former Trustee 
Richard Hansen, Former Staff 
Sally Ann Hanson, Faculty 
Paul A. Hays, Alumnus 
Robert Herbster, Staff 
Harry Hoitsma, Faculty 
T. Edward Hollander, Former Chan cellor 
of Higher Educat ion 
Linda Holt, Staff 
Drew W. Hopkins, Staff 
David Hult een, Faculty 
Jerry Ice, Staff 
Dominick Iorio, Faculty 
Paul Jacobs, Former Staff 
Jules Kahn , Staff 
Tom Kean, Former Gove rnor 
William Kelly, Former Student Trustee 
and Alumnus 
William Kisby, Student Trustee 
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Caro l Kuykendall, Staff 
Mariagnes Lattimer, Faculty 
Linda Lengyl, Faculty 
Drunell Levinson , Former Student Trustee 
and A lumna 
Linda Mather, Faculty 
Larraine R. Marusak, Former President 
Ruth McKeefery, Former Staff 
A 1',erc Merck, Former Member, 
Board of Higher Education 
Jerry Middlemiss, Former Staff 
E. Harvey Myers, Trustee 
Charles Nanry, Faculty 
John P. Neary, Foundation Director 
Caro le A. Nerlino, Trustee and Alumna 
Rita Novitt, Foundat ion Director 
and Former Trustee 
Thom as M. O'Neill, Trustee 
Marilyn Pearson, Foundation Director 
and Former Trustee 
Richard Pearson , Former Trustee 
George A. Pruitt, President 
S. John Quattrone, Foundation Director 
George Randall, Faculty 
James Rat igan , Staff 
Th eresa Rosania, Faculty 
Israel Rubin, Faculty 
Michael J. Scheiring, Staff 
William J. Seaton, Staff 
Th omas Seessel, Foundation Director 
and Former Trustee 
Th omas Simonet, Faculty 
Annette Singer, Former Staff 
Mae Slabicki, Former Student Trustee 
Sharon Smith, Former Staff 
Eleanor Spiegel, Former Trustee 
Rona ld Sukov ich, Staff 
Robert Taylor, Fonner Trustee 
John TenBrook, Faculty 
Jonathan Thi esmeyer, Former Trustee 
Robert Th ompson, Faculty 
John P. Thurber , Staff 
Janice Toliver, Staff 
Co rdell J. Trotman, Student Trustee 
Tom van Arsda le, Former Foundation Director 
and Student Trustee 
Chr istine T. Whitman, Governor 
Mary Anne Whittemore, Faculty 
Deborah Wolfe, Former Member, 
Board of Higher Education 
William Younie, Faculty 
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